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nteikcli Into TOOT OWN ^ k e t  — 
■ot Into your ueiiclibor’* pock* 
et—to flnuce your orto of Onm- 
pooalon; good roanot be dono 
with loot that come* from tbe/t’ . "
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Sundays Us

ng ern Sitdown Protests Erupt ence
at iiti

■«0

Incidents Reported In 
hree Southern States
ATLANTA (UPI) —  Radal tension erupted into vlo- 
t Saturday in Montgomep^, Ala., where two white men 

*at a Negro woman with miniature baseball bats.
At the .same time, fighting broke out in Nashville, 

•nn., over inter-racial “sitdotra” protests against lunch 
•unter segregation. At least 16 persons were arrested.
I The attack on the Negro woman occurr^ in front of a 
apartment store in Montgomery.
Witnesses said the woman'

‘V

ii

as struck about the head I >»<><»> »<<>«• Mootfomsry's main 
vera l tim es w ith  m in iature i Ourtng ths afternoon. 
W b a l l  b aU  w ielded by  tw o ! “ • * ^ * * ' ^  • j; '^ ***  !"  
imte men. Severa l policem eii j j  number of person* arrest- 
e re  reported in the im m edl- tn rtou proteat-
'  vic in ity^  b u t—m ere—w ere iim -gggn gs tM  estiiif’ mcuiaes.  ̂■
> arrests. | in NastivUle, a white youth

Tuskegee, Ala., a white man'herkUng a crowd of Negro a ^  
d a Negro college student were,White etudente etaging a demon- 
estcd when they scuffled on a etration at the lunch counter ot a 

riewalk during a^ Negro protest Mcaellan’e variety Wore yanked 
irch tn the canter of the email another white youth off a stool 
viu and struck him. Police reinforce-
The wave of Violence in Ala- drenti were can~a4-

Russell Infers 
Foment

Rights
Morth

of Violenca in Ala- 
me followed a ritdown protest 
the Montfomary -County court- 

use by IS Negroes who tried to 
der coffee and doughnuts in the 
lite snack bar.
A group of white men armed

The white youth who atruck the 
blows left the store and police ar
rested M of ths whttsa and 
Negrosa seated Kl the counter. A 
large crowd gathered to watch of- 
ftcera hustle those arrcmed out of

|lth the minUturs basebaU bats,the store into the police wagons 
reeled in peper bage patrolled i (tea t lO L E N f* , Page t )

r^Tl :

(L-., imes Drive i
otal $11,254

break-down in total receipts 
the New March of Dimes Drive 

tiling to was aa-
nced Saturday.

Ill Its iiffli lulh llfldil * >

:ifi

danos and boat money, $iao.S4; 
Elks Club, tTT.TS; Moose Ledge 
(ladlaa activltlea), |M.M; c a k e  
bake aale, tlM.lO; Merlie's Cafe, 
m .M , and Garden Lana Bowling. 
T t r r r—  ------- ---------— --------

llncommonlY 
Good Day For 
Karon Monday

Monday win be a sdmvwhet rara 
day (or K a r o n  Kay Ammons, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrt.~-lliamaa 
E. Ammons, iOM IL  Dwight. She 
will have a*birthday. But It will 
not be the common, or garden, va
riety, because Khron was bora on 
a day that falls on the calendar 
only once every four years. She Is 
one of that uncommon group who 
were bom on the day that marks 
Lesp Tear — February W.

Karon is l>. but she will be 
celebrating her third birthday. 8ha 
ta pictured at right with a Mrbi- 
day cake property aypeiatad.

Kaldh was hiTwrOt w ith a Wi<t- 
day party In her home Friday. The 
S-foot, three-inch, Mue-eyod blonde 
told a Dally Newa reporter whan 
asked about the party: “ I  asked 
the people, but didn’t help much 
with the details." I

Playing the piano occupies moat I 
of Karon’s after-school hours. She \ 
began (oiilnK lessona In the first 
grade and this year accompanies 
her school choir. She is a member

Rest Of State Safe

Texas 
To Get It Again W A S H IN G T O N  (U P I )  —  

Sm? R iehard  B  F w n ff'; de- 
c la iTd Satu rdgy that aom * 
(K irth em  c iv il righ ts  groups

I ’aMed Preee iBteraatioiial "  jly, Saturday in Texas and ocga | * r r e  ‘ anx l o ^  tO Start a  l‘*ca  
A complex and potentially dan 'rional driule and patohae of fog. iTot o f  terrib le  proportions 

geroua storm brewed up over the, painted the slate’s weather pic in the South tO fo rce  Senate 
Southern Rockies end Southern ture. passage o f a  d v i l  righ ta  bill.
Plains Saturday and headed to | A slick highway from a light T h e  (Georgia D em ocrat,
ward the top of Texas. mist was Hated as the probable leader o f  the Southern bloc

However, the weether bureau causa of two traffic deaths | figh tin g  the legislation loM
said the top of the eute wgi Vlew. IS mL>. e o i^ w e r i^  Ato ^^e ^ a t e  that the “ COm-

^ ; ^ : ; m l t t e e f o r « d a l , 2 t»^^ in 
N ew  Y o rk  had stirred  up an
ti-segregation  lunch c o u n ts

about ell the new storm woulo
hit. 'The rest of the state, barely 
rccoverliig from earlier double 
chir.ers, was expected to (eel 
only mm backUMt sf warm Air 
and rain aa Uia new stoon cys- 
tcm drifted castarard.

Tem^raturas climbed, general-

lane, when a
a Santa Fe freight train ’The 
vlcttma were Ouaaie Lea Themai^ 
TS, of TannlsaR. Tan., end Clar
ence a . Kempken, *0, of San 
Angelo,

Parte of Oklahoma. Mlaaouri 
(See TFJKAS. Page S)
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C. Roberts. Gray C o u n t y  
Hve chairman, said officlala are 

»tefnl for the flne^eork done: 
the Pampa Dally Newa. Radio | 

ktioni KPDN and KHHH. Mel-> 
Munn, Mr*. Lavenia W e b b , 

fck Beyleas and Ben Ogilen.’ ’ 
sberte also said, "We wtah to, 

fnvay our thanks to all Pampa' 
eichants. individual givart, cates 

helped by giving coffee mon-. 
ladies from Chrvsr S c h o o l ,  

hoolboye and the Kay Oub.”  
K o^ rta  announced recaipte from 
cLean totoled Sl.lSi.lS; Lefora, 

01; ths M o t h e r s  March,

Ike Relaxes 
For Weekend 
In Mountains

Monroney Acts T  o 
^Reduce Crosh T  oil

demonstrations in Southern 
dtiea to coincide with the 
civil rights debate and af a 
tint* when Southern feelinga 
a ^  at high pitch.

He said the New York "rom- 
mtttee’ ’ had "fomented planned 
and Incited these incidents that 
could lead to a graat tragady.** 

The Senate met tn on usual 
Satuniay seaaian aa the pretoda 
to fuil-ecaJe arouiid-the<lock de
bate oh the pollUcally-exploaive

a S r ^ r * 5 a a E r

ONI.Y THREE YEARS OLD •— Karon Kay Ammons 
began life at a disadvantage not (X)mmon to most other 
chlldrw —  she was bom on a day of the year that is 
“hit and miss.” Karen, as you might have guessed, is a 
Leap YeSr baby. She will be 12 Monday, but accord
ing to the calendar, she is only 3. (Daily News Photo)

to attend church camps during the _ ______
Bummer. She plane to attend coi-| WASHINGTON (UPlr — Sen ,temational his eubcommlttee wQl' ere operied the ^ y ~ i ^  delaytog 
lege upon graduetloa, but hasn’t, A. S. Mike Monroney iD-Okle.),| urge federal action for; lactice, servtog notice they would
decided where. j Seturdsy urged Improvements in ! —Installation af high-intsnsity

" I  went to a parly with a boy | pilot landing aids at the nation’s | approach lighting.' running I,(XX) 
once," was her answer to ques- congested airports aa a ftratjfeet beyond runways, at more
tions about dating. She said s h a | step toward raducing 
looks forward to going out arith toll of air dlsastere.
Uie boy*, pertiap* when ahe reach-1 Monroney, C3tairman 
ea four yeere old. t g«nate

Karon la a sixth-grade student at aaid 86
(See MONDAY, Page t )

of
Aviatton Subcommittee, 
per cent of all civil air

the grim , heavily - used airports. He said 
only four airports have this sys- 

{ tern on more then one runway— 
Idlewild, Newark, Los Aiigelea 
and O’Hara Field la Chicago.

wage an uncompromising fight 
throughiait the coming struggle. 

Ruasell, epeakliM emotionally.

BARILOCHK, Argantlna (UPIl 
— A cartfully-guarded Prasidant 
Etsenhower arrtved tn this raaor* 
high In the breathtaking Andes

hie strenuous "Good Partner’ 
tour and hie flrat chance to relax. 

Aside Bom a "Dsclaration of
*1 clubs end girla clubs. t lS I.ll;

N - 
DAY

os. Radlo-TTion. ISM, Wheel- 
)rrow Race, SSCn.SS; cannlatere, 
ffee money and record aalea,

IM M ; mellers.*$S9*.S2; ladies so- _
Bariloche to be Issued jolnUy
with host President Arturo 
Frondiii, Etsenhower had 43 
hours of loafing, and golf, if he 
cared to play It, on one of the 
toughest courses tn the wor!d.

The airliner bringing the Presi
dent to the remote mountain re
sort landed at 4:16 pm. 0:16 
p m. E8T).

W»e President flew to Barltorhe'

'bird Man Files 
for School Board
l^ob Andl*. rancher, filed Salur- 
*y for a pnaition on the Pampa 

loard of Education.
[•Pil* )> the third fllto f tor thej 
r>f<t now held by Board President 

lubrey Steele. Others who have 
iled ark' Dr. Ray Hampton and 
John T. Locka.

Andia. who lives at 1710 Mary 
plllen. Is married and has two 
llaughteni, Bobbie Lee, a senior in

Texas Candidates 
Running Silently

jkey office seekers ^xintiiiued to-i headquarter* in Austin with a 
! aHK t/Miranl the ktav T fVm nm t. siimmatinn nf the race-

By PAT CONWAY
I'nWed Frees latematintial [ebb toarard the M ay'7 Demoemt-jsummation of the race: 

candidates for attorney gener-j *c primary In Iromplete silence, j “ One is running (or (un

tmpa High School, and Linda 
Cay, a freshman at Robert E. Lae 
funiOr High.

He ha* lived in Pampa etnee 
|64*. Is a graduate of Pampa High 
tchool and attended Texas T|ph InjArgentlne 
lAibbock.

In the Andes Mountains of West
ern Argentine after a stopover in 
the seaside resort of Mar del 
Plata where a half million people, 
many of them In bathing suite, 
cheered him. The demonetratlons 
by mipportcr* of ex-dictator Juan

al gave a Might kick to TexasI House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
pollOce this week, but generally| opened hie etatewide campaign

B y  I I S T

If It come* from a hardnare 
are, we have H. Lewts Hdwe.

Adv. i hower arrived.

D, Peron which marred hie recep
tion in Buenos Aires Friday were 
missing at Mar del Pieta.

But security precautlone were 
the stricteet of the 10-day tour.

airmen with eub- 
machine guns made adthout 
storks for instant Miooting from 
the hip, stood svsry six feet at 
May del Plata airport as Elsen-

MIAMI BEACH (U PIl — Harry 
Truman charged Saturday night 
the Republican administration will 
try to "brainaraah" the American 
people before the November elec
tion to rover up the "woret mess 
since the day* of U.8. Grant and 
HaMlng,"

The former preaident accused

running for governor and one is 
running for attorney general,", 
Carr aaid. ’ ’I ’m running tor at-̂  
tomey ^nera l."

Campaigning in Harlingen. Carr 
charged that attorney general 
Will WUaon hsa ’ ’ignored" dope 

' trafOB'In 'Texas to “ make head 
failure of U.S. leaderabip <>**'••■ fteld*."_

"We will not lurvlve as a free A “ arlde awake" attorney gen- 
people without leaderahip, , ”  he Cerf couM clean • up
said. "Leaderahip that has the i «*• narcotice problem In *0 daye. 
integrity to teU the people the Wilson, drumming up votes la 
the facts end the courage to call. Texarkana^ predicted hi* Wd for 
on the people for whatever work i •'•^’ **̂ **‘’** *® *  third terra t^ u lj 
and aacrulcea are required." j oppoeltloo from "ppofesrslon- 

Truman delivered his charge* ini*^ gsmblers. the l o a n  sharks

crashes in the last ysar occurred 
in "that critical last SO ssconds 
o l'fligh t."

He dlaclosed his subcommitte* 
will concentrate its air safety 
recommendations In this area of 
spHt • aecond deeieton—hew beat 
to halp pilots gat safely to ground 
through hlgh-deneity traffic.

Hie comments came while tvo 
foreign crashes captured gtohal 
attention. They raieed the death 
toH of major ISSO air dieastera to 
at least tu . -  . -

The eollialan of a big V: S. 
Navy plane and a Brasilian air- 

nno isi ''■'"iiwlay at Rio de Jansiro 
'kiUed 61. At least 37 ware klUed 
at last count the same day when 
an Italian airliner craafied and

non, Ireland
Monroney told United -Press In

Dallas Aims 
At 1,540,000

eeld the development demon- 
etratee "that they are anxious to 
start a race riot of terrible pr»- 
portions so thsy could coom  hers 
to the Senate end thrsugh their 
spokesmen here on this floer rite 
this terrible incident ta the Sooth- 
em stotee.’-’ ,—^  —

The Geofgtan accused Vice 
Proetdent Richard M. Nixon and 
Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt of Joining 
a Mpartlaaa effort to make the 
South "a  political whipping boy." 
He aaid “ you can send akIDed ■ 
tochnlquee into the South and you 
can produce a race riot" hog 
"does that ssrrs any purpoM?’* 

He appealed to ’ ’those segments 
of .the press that ara aiding this 
kind of vtolenca to stop this be
fore H gets out of hand ’*

With feelings high in the Smith, 
Russell assarted, “ one drunk or 
one Irreaponsitirtf" psisun c o u l d  
Mart something et tragic propur-

Crew Safe in 
'Boxcar' Crash

LXBER’TY. S. C. (U P t i-A  four 
man Air F6rca reserve crew 
bated out of a stricken CHS 
Saturday Just before the "Flytag 
Bmccar" clipped treetopa end 
missed bouses leas then 16 feet 
ta crashing 100 yards from the 
Uberty High School.

The plane crashed into a vacant 
lot eoverad with trees end tangled 
undergrowth inside the Umtto of 
this textile town of |,|0S. All fourl 
of the crewmembers ^rachtited' ItUSMfl ibid Aral adittv he has 
to safety without injury. seen afforto ta the past to "die-

The « plana developed angina I tota" a way of life to the South, 
trouble eight mlnutoe after taking \ he aras not expecting such a

"rompmhenalva, far • reaching 
program’* aimed at creating a 
“ political oHmate" ta favor of 
passage of rirll righto.

He aaid that Mrs. RoonevaH, 
(Itoe Rt M ELL, Pag# S)

the Republlcana of using public! a speech prepared for dellvey to ' ***• want to disra-: ployment arlll reach 076,000.
reiatlons to floss over the true i a 1100 - a • plate Democratic fund I anil-tniet lavra." ! The population of the metrepol-
facta of Ruaaian strength and a ' raising dinner here. i Wilson took hie campaign to [ Itan area—composed of Collin,

—  Saturday to champion j Dallas, Denton end EIHs eomtlea

off from Donaldson Air Force 
Base near Greenville, S. C., on a 
training flight. ’Hie crash scene 
was IS miles weal of Oraenvllla 
and the bailout was at talattarely 

DALLAS lUPD—Ihe Dallas iffw altltuda.
Chamber of Commerce predictedi------------- 1... ■ »-------------- -—
Saturday that 1,640,000 persons 
will live tn the Dallas metropoli. 
tan area by 1670 and that em-

V i

U FO  Reports
The ilar ones issued in the past, 

lined procedures and said 
‘ ‘tnvestlgatlDna and analysis

l/ t

WASHING’TON (UPT) — 
tir Force has sent Its commands 

new warning to treat sightings 
unidentified f l y i n g  objects 

(UFO’s) as “ serious bustnsas’* di- 
Iractiy related to the nation’s de
fense, It was learned Saturday.

An Air Fore# spokesman con- 
Irmed Issuance of the directive 
•fter portloiie of |t were mede | Phenomena INICAP)

tile by a p^vate "Flying i The big - name, privately-fl- 
ueer" reeerach group. Inanced commjttec accused the

^The new reguletlone were issued I Air Force of deception ta publicly 
the Air Force Inspector Gen- describing unidentified flying ob- 
lari Dec. S4. Ject (UFO) reports as deiualona

regulatiane, apdattng rim-'and hoaxes while sending the

admonition to its <»m-out- private 
that mands.

oft Vice Adpi, ft-.'H. HillenkoeUer 
UFO'e are directly related' to theUReU., a NICAP board member 
Air Force’s re^Mnelblllty for the and former Director of the Oen 
defense of the U n i^  States.”

Existence of the document was 
revealed by the National Invsstl- 
gatlons Ctommittea on Aerial

tra! Intelligance Agency, said ta 
a stotoment that a photo-copy of 
the Inspector Oeaeral’e warning 
had been sent to the Senate ^Muse to bring commands up to data. 
Cbmmittee. Ptntagur. aldea said the

MaJ. Oen. Richard E. O'Keefe,

Meg Shows Ring, 
Poses With FianceWilson 

Abilene
more industry for Texas and tell I —la now sstimated at l.OSO.OOO, 
the State Livestock Auction As-land employment is 466.460.
PBWitIBn 11» State needs m «r»] Tbe peptostton of Dallaa countyj. — ______ .
money for nnimal disease control. | alone win rise from today’s eetl- lu r ir —niH^uu Sfar-'theogtit riia

Carr remained ta the Veliev to, meted 666,600 to 1A60.000 by 1*76. Niyly but proudly, the Queen that this would be ths
teach a Sunday School elsas at a I "lluch an tacreaee -m jlO P- »  '"«>eri new ruby-and- right tline Ibr her !ong-derired
Harlingen M e ^ r i  church would be equivalent to moving i‘• '• '" " " 'I  «»»M:riTi4nl ring for eU; trip to toe United Statoa. ,

Breckenridge’e Jack Co* level-[the city of LouisviOa, Ky., as It world to see Saturday as she  ̂ The Princess and her oommow 
actin|s. Inspector Oenecal gt theled a few hroadaidea at Gov. Price {exists now and adding it to the;P"**<l ***• cameras arm-in-arm *r fiance emerged tor  the of- 
Uinp. to .call attention to tavtaed j Pkniel In. a riaftaridc teisvieton ■ Dellas county we know todey,” !*^*'* pbotogre^er Hence, ficial picture-taking rites from tlw
Air Fores regulattone coocerntag addreee. - .Chember President L  T. Potter! Armrirong-J«pe. .royal lodge at Windsor where they
UFO’e. I Dgnlet l « s  ptayrd «  quiet so farleald. | The couple held haide at Wind- are spending the week-end with

The statement was included Into > In Ms Md for n third term- On the four county basis. the:“ f  amid tadicattons' thefr w*d-iQiu*u Mother Ellseketh. _
an "operations and tralntag’’ ' Oox accused Daniel of pres-1 Chamber predicted that retail, probably would take plaee ta| Cks Monday, Armetrowg-Jsi^ 
pamphlet circulatod at Intervale < surtng' a Dallas conv ention to sales will rise from one and one-!*Prtl June. There waa specu-ierlll move frou* Ills nnhtiiilaa

cancel Ctax as a George [half Mlllpn to two and one-half I'***"" Uwt • «  Amerisan honey- baeement apartaeent at He. M
new Chrtetliin, DanisTa chief aide, de-;billion doHlars, motor vehicle reg-|moo« «»w prin-*Ptinttrt) Reed to a suHe ta taiek-

nled Hie charge. ' tat ration going from lari year’s ceoe. end tbe hmfehat from Pirn- Ingham Palace.
Cox also aeld Daniel won sup-!611.31* to 7SO,0*o; and animal;i»co Road who vron her heart. The engaged couple stood *»-

‘ - ..  1 -  eomrwhat shyly on the
of me rayat todge. hold-

" It  is time for Um  truth to be regolatlone. roverinr seven print- 
brought out in open colfgreasianal j (See I'FO, r o f »  3)
hearings.”  lie said. ------port from "tabor boesee" after al buying tneome up from l*6S's Swot For her honeymogn, Margmrv’ gether

The Air Phree confirmed that' Wheel belaartag saves you me- secret meeting, and charged that I Milton to S3.4 Mllinn dollars In.cjuld liave her pick of any of the 
Die document had been iaeued. A jeey . Beer eqeiptneet need. Pampa "some 330 million dollars havs|l*7S. Dallas county aktas wlUieemmonwealth nations that vmuid.ing Im n ^ e v ^ e  the pbetographew 
spokeemaa aaid K waa put out b j ' Safety Lane. 4U S. Cuytor. Adv.- * (See CANDIDATES, Page t )  have . 700,000 automoMlea. 'bo booerad to have her. But aomsigot his OgripmeaS Nadp.

4 ' ' _
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SinA
Ye»r

Year Babies 
'Order 29ers

By Ij^WBRNC* A. BABRKTT t If  •«. wHy nM h *r« them )oh«| 
Biil*rpm« Asm . nh* WoHd Qt&pttr No. 1, Oniar.

of nor* «1ilrh will •otuf • froa 
PJTTf'Bl’ RG, Kan. iNCA) -* mambarahlp arroll U> anyona m tha 

Ara you arquninled nith anyona!«-orld pTorlrtod ha or aha waa' 
a ho will ba aliflWa for hia firat ,fy.n, „ft p,b n . 
birthday raka In four yaaia on Cvary four yaara amra 19M, thal 
Fab J» by- virtue of havlnf bean' pittaburg. Kan.. Headlight  ̂ Bun 
bore tg ana of tbnaa quadi’anaiai-nr^nrapapera havaoffarad free mem- 
yartoda knoaro • »  laap years? ! barahip aerofla to anyone admit!-.'

Problems Yet To Be Met 
In Commercial Jet Travel

and a half million expanded

¥i0)y

Final Moments pf f pent 
Missile An Awesome Sight

By J0MP:PH U  MTTIJCR War II UbaHy ahip which 
I'alted Preaa InteraatlaMU |taken out ef nvothhallt and

fScribed as tha moat powerful pens to the inlasUe nose eonsil7.B. 
afloat and the moat accurate on| and associated "garbage" during 
land or sea. the- American Marl-

UROEB lUEITRAIirr

WASHINGTON ( UP I ) -A t  
sighUng It looks Ilka juat another 
star twinkling in tha night sky.

‘nien In a matter' ef seconds 
"the whole sky opens up with a 
light BO Intense you (ould read a 
newspaper by It IVi miles aa-ay.”  

That la tha way John O'Shea 
dascrlbea tha final inomanta in 
the South Atlantic of an Intercon- 

jtinantal ballistic mlaaila fired 
jfrom Capa Canaveral, Fla.

Tha launching of a missile at

con-
verted Into the world's most pow-
eriful floating miaslla apottsr.
I Tha Mariner Is the country** 
one and only DAMP ship. It gals 
its nickname from the initial let
ters of . (Its mlaaion. "Down-Range 
Antl-Mlaeile Measurement Pro
gram."

TU* elMp. owned by the Army; 
la inanag^ by tha Radio Corpor
ation of America and sponsored 
by tha Defense Department's Ad
vanced Research Projects Agen
cy (ARPA)._  _ . ^

ner's job Is to measure every 
measurable detail ef the perform
ance of mlesilea as they re-enter 
thf atsnoaphere gftelr a flight of 
thousands of miles from Cape 
Canaveral.

wati To assist its radars, each 
equipped with a three-megawatt 
transmitter, tha Mariner usee in
frared and optical devicea, banka 
at compuloi's and' recerders, 
and much other elecfronle, gyro
scopic, and photographic gadetry, 

Cost of tha ship's equipment 
alone Is estimated at W million 
dollars.

the last ISO miles of lU flight. WASHINGTON (U P l) — 
Garbage Includes whatever Is left UWted States urged larael 
over after the nose rone or war- ***• United Arab RapubUc 
haad separates from tha mlasUa "axarclee restyalnt In ke«p| 
proper. adth their eomnvilmente under

The nose cone gloars as It heats U*** *̂  ̂ Watlooa > barter."______
up by air friction. But “It la the 
"garbage" which provides the 
real fireworks. It bums like a 
giant meteor.

Garbage may Include daooya 
deeigned ta aonfuse radar eyea
watching for tha nose cone. An 
enemy praaumably would employ’ 
decoys to throw trackers off the 
warhead.

One of tha DAMP projac.t'a

MSSEH

OShoa. who manages the shioi"'®** Itnportant job# Is to get In
fer R ^  estimated s^^t left ^ , j  f"''tnatlon which wlU maka H poti-̂
timore for the South Atlantic Feb. tp dla-

it would certainly and InstantlyIS after refitting, that 
spend a total ef too days 
vear at the bottom of ths

between warhead and decoys.

*/ t __
H thsrs't no such thing oa I 

how con you explain tha aicca 
of people you-don't Ukê

|^ER0FZ9-£P5'
CMAPTtS '

THIS W irproduction of 
scroll swarded to deap year 
babies.

I the cape U an awesome fight. Tyj* DAMP program is a ^dtal'lantlc missile renga.
I But lU Incandeacent descant p*rt of AR PA 'i Pmject Defender When a m i s s i l e  is to bail 
from spare through tha atmos- m da>-etop advanced weapon* launched from the cape, tha Mar-||

iphera "Is a a'hola lot g r a n d e r , " | d e f e n s e  of the nation lr\ar maneuvers into a potitinnf| 
according to O'Shea. 'against enemy missiles or bomb-tsbout 15 miles down range from

O'Shea is tachniral manager of bearing aatellltea. 
the American Manner, a World With two radars, nfflrtally de-

the calculated impact spot. 
It records everything that hsp-

M C P A IR E D  A T  J U S T  O N E  S T O P  - •
G E T  Y O U R  P O R T A B IT  -  - W A T C H

 ̂ Roberts' Jewottrs & Portrait Studio
KXPRRT WATCH BEPAIRING — I  DAT SERVICB 

l i t  W. Foster •  No laterest, Carrytag Charge •  MO t-ttSl

E D iro iW  NOTEt Congreea 
haa beea a anted thal the I'alt- 
ad Slalee may loM supremicy 
hi the lleM nf eommerrlal avl- 
atioa If ether m Hmm heat w f l o r ' a  
ta anperaaalr Jetliners. The fnl 
bialng dUpalch reveals the 
prehlem* latolved la such sir- 
craft- I  , - ___________

Bv ROBERT 
I'alted Preae

J. BERIJNG 
latemaHonal

WASHINGTON IUPI| — The

on ling to a Feb. M 'birthday; Ra
the DC-t Jetliner. *rninslated Into I quests have come In from all over 
production wosts, It adds up to an i the Cnlted BUtes and a lew from 
estimated price tag of 120 mlllM>n|foreign countHea.

jetHner -;— feus I The erganieatloa bea no imtla- 
tlmea that ef a lean Jet tranaport |tlon fee, no memharehip dues, no 

PREABI'RIZATION. . Buperaop-, meetings, no badges nor pins and 
Ic flight can ba acjtiaved only M ' no officers except secretary, who 
altitudes atava 60,000 feet. To )■ Kenneth I.. Bimona, managing 
praaaurua an alfllnaf caWn' i f  'editor ©f tha Pmib'aFg giwtpdpera 
that alUtuda gown to tha equival-l ■
ent M a comforubl. 5.000 fe ,t ‘
would requira far more a ffte ia n t .^ t , ‘ to Bimona giving dale and
equipment than exists Thera

safety.
ia- place of birth and name and ad-

tlma 1^ 1 coma T * * "  r,"** J ? "  — • «  drem to whM-h one wiahea the
rep  a t^ rd  an New h i^eh^  w iM ,^  «  f  ^ « l a c r o l T  i.Ulfwl. ■n.. rx*^
York at noon and ariiva in I>m mean death tn a split - aecond.'
Angeles at I I  a m.—by tha clock *niere are aome engineers who 
an hoUr before you took off. bsMava t k a suparsanie airliner 

Thla la whal the iUparaonlf window-leas except for the|‘^7 ;% ;'j^  ^  children bom on leap
liner will mean to commercial |«>ckpit
aviation. M il haloca coaat lo-fioait 
flights In leas than two hours ran 
become reality, tha aircraft induaa eemaesM t#m *M(na*aM<4_ am4Ia

The tcmils for habieatry must aolva problems that 
dwarf tha engineering work which 
went into today's subsonie jel- 
linera.

Achievuif spaeda of IJM-t.Odd 
aiitas per hour le retattveiy easy. 
The Alr Forre ha* st ' tees* one 
bomber end several types of 
BgliteeB cepaMe M  eupareewicr' 
flight But the problems tnvolred 
la such speeds ere far greater 
for commaretal aircraft than for 
militay.

These are some of the head
aches that have to be cured 
am-ND BARRIER As a plane 

appmerhee Mach I itha epe^ of 
aeundi. the spend ef the. plane 
anmpreaeeo the air ahead pf It 
bite e bemer. Instead of the air 
flawing smoothly ever ths wings 
and fuselage aa It dose In sub- 
oamr flight. The sound barrier 
puts a tanifle strain an a plane's 
•WMurai tmegrltyr at apeeda of 
Mach f  and i  ths barrier would 
tear ltda.r> Jettbiar epert

F E im o S . The temperature ef 
the air an a ptana'a skin at Milch 
I <2.500 m ph  i haa bean mass- 
wwd at nearly tnb degrees fahr- 
enhett. This rdnults from t h 
tnctMM between tha akin and the 
air Buck temperatures would re- 
qnira better Interior cooling aya- 
tema than ar enow in axiataoca. 
ptus caMa iMhilatton that might 
have l «  ba a foot thick

COOT. A Dnuglaa Aircraft On. 
Eiri-ey on Mach t airliners ahoyr- 
ed that such an aircraft would 
require 15 mllllen engineering

through January and February 
and on Into March If raqueata atlll 
coma In.

4 4 . . . . __  . yoat day thla year may gat scmila
Ua* thMr bahUs if thav wUl wrtjc

v  * ’I . " ! '”. " "  \  »"rth andYork-Chicago flight would t i « * l '„ , ^ „
about reach its minimum cnila-
tng altttuda of SO.noo feat when It ^

r "  "• '■ r r -  c C.M
" “ ’’ ’ ••'on Fab. 20 In any nthar previoa. iranacontlnental and trana-ocran, , lo

there would ba llttla need fOr ' *"

NOIBF.. In addition to the In- 
tertpr notoae ganeratog .^.ooBte 
fllrht. there would ha maior ax-i.. . .
tamai not*, prohlam. Th. mto btrtlidata a. leap yaar day m
•onic jets already ara enmeshed| ___

h*>dn»*ne«r **?” ?** Order Started In 102S when

JM would b e *X o tt lH
down coneldermhly during take- “ *^*,'‘. .**  ^<««burg papyra ax
nifi RRVI landlnfB and lIMa 
allmlnala seme of its spaed ad

on white
. Among ths erder'a .members fa 
Trank J. Btarsal. general manager 
o f ttiw Aaeortafod from. He gave

vanl^ea.
Nona of these problems ia un- 

aurmountabla In feet, American 
and fecaign daeigiiera are a tot 
clooar to supemoalc nwnmeretal 
flight than aome skapties beiieva.

'Uncle Sam'
: Was Real

hla armpathy for thoae 
‘poor aoule" wiia becanaa af tha 

Ticlasttudea of modem calendars 
are limited to but - one Mrthday 
every four roera. The paper offer
ed free srrotla to leap year birth 
day p*op!e Erery four years stnea 
that time tha offer has been made 
artth more a^ lcan te each year.

Atnng abotfl March the aecre 
lA fj wyi *way hie booki and 
the • World Chepter. No- 1. Order 
of teera wUI gs Inte hlbematlaw 
untU 1M4

(V.’iiEIJIAn AIERT

WASHINGTO.V iV P Il. Bomd 
lltp il Th  c 1 M5''radle ataliona will parttci- 

. _  ****"  ̂ there's a pale In a half-hour coasl-to-coaat
Santa ^ u n  or an FAstsr Buimy Conelrad elyll defense drill Ma' 
aJio acoff at Uncle Bam

WASHINGTON 
cynicf who don't

«... ..  • M part of
mit they never heard of tamnet ahd Defense 

WUaon ths "Kllroy'* of tha War eratlen 
of 1511.

Hla daddy, waa a Mtmiteman at 
Lexington A* a bey Bam hauled

men hours before a aingla plane,*'**'•***•• ^  patriots of the
____American

the Office of CtvU 
Mnhlttxatlon'a "Op- 

Alert 1*50," the Federal 
Cbmmunicattone Commission said

Revolution
Later ha walked to western New 

Tnrk hest<1e a wagon train to 
aeak hla fortune And h« found It, ' 
He hecama the pmipemua owner 

^of a bnck n-orka and meat parg j 
Hng hnuie known to fHenda andi 
employee a* •Tncle Bam Wilson.!

f>mgreaa soon may declare Wll- 
eon tha ' erirnal Uncle Barn"; 
and make hla grave at Trov. N T  , 
a national ahnne i

Tha House has approved a btl]!
tn do thia *nia Benate public, 

subcommittee passed the’ 
louth won tha opening spade measure Friday. The Benate In-1 

^ d  in dummy ard pl.y.d acr. „n o r  Committee .ml the full Ben-i 
king and * small heart n-hich he.att aie Ha final hurdles

*•* ’ *•'1* ' ' '  who had the tail
^ t h  a trouble, wcr. over. He der build and g.imt fare of the 
drew Iriimpa. rsNied the kin( of.UnrIe Bam pictured in thou.and. 
rlubs. overtook th. queen with of rartoomi, was bom In Ariinr-I
dummy, are, dia< arded two dla ton. Mass. Bept u, 17** H ,i
monda on dummy's last two hearts «sa  one of It  children of Scotch-!

.Uiah ©aiaou.
'TToraiahoe**' mufnWed E a sT* tiiirine 11.. w . .  ^  jg ,j

Read 'Hie News rissatWed Ads.
could tie built Thla ran be com 
pared to the T*fl nnn man hoiira 
that went Into the design nf the 
piston-engme PC-« an<l tb« aut

•  Jacoby 
On Bridge

By fWWAU) 5 4m R T 
Wftttaw Isr NEA iervira

"You bid a

ITNORTH 
A K in 
¥ A K M l  
e 94 
*  A IS 9 4

WEST EAST
A 522 A94
¥ J T 4  ¥ Q I 9  5
♦ A Q5  ♦  J I T i a
* J | T 3  * 5 5 1

SOtTH (I>>
A 4 Q J M T  
¥  i !
A K to 1

Beth vulnirablt 
tojtk Wwt h arch gast
l A  Rud 2 ¥  Raa*
S - M - ^ » a e --AN T, E#si 
5 A Fajs I A  Fast
Fais FsM

Opawlng laadr 4  i

cTutiarlor. j 
signified United

mufnWed E a sT* 'Curing the War ..... .........
bed Siam and played aon a packing house supplied meat 

to the American Army. Fjich 
_^bprr5l 9t meat bore the Initiala 

h.A.-U 8 "  the E A. aloixt for 
KIbert Andersun 
and tha ITS 
Btates

But the story Hn iilaled through 1 
Army campe that U. B. stood for! 
"Uncle Bam" WTIaon *rhe hutlala 
on the harrela and Wllaon a name 
hecama n  well known In the Wari 
"t 1*12 at the motto •'KUrov waa' 

^herc* during World War n 
1 One *ion: ha* (t that ’ Wiiwm' 
showed up a* a Fourih of julv, 
picnic In Wehum. M*»a., about 

11IC9 wtarmg red and white atrioed 
Itrouaera a blus vaat '  apnnklad 
Isith white ataraj a rad aad whita 
atnped coat and a toll hat 

Bketchea nf him in this gat-up 
appaarad in new spapara of ths 
time *ni» coatiim# and tha name 

r»»w  Into national 
avmVil« Bid Samuel Wilson nas 
oesriy forjrorien until the legisla.' 
non Va» Introduced to recogntaa 

fhim s« the "original Uncle Bam."’

A 8  USUAL—A young »a1eet»rl 
in Algicri ptitbat aside shalter* 
ing grillwork from her place of 
employ In froat e f the alert 
remain* th* ruWil* of uprooted 
eebbleatenee which French iA> 
•urgent* made inte street bar- 
rleades during thalr rebelliea 
agelnst tbs Fsrli govenimenL

tt worse but the 5-1 heart 
e:.me to j-our rescue."'

Z tt t  was wrong on bofh count*. 
Th* elam was s good risk al
though not a sura thing To ettri 
with It dtoUtd be a lay dow-n If 
Cast held ths diemnsid are Or 
West might have derided to leal 
that card rlgtil off the bat

Then Bnuth gave himeelf tha 
heat rhanc* If hearts broke 4-2 
h»'would h«v* establlahed e n e  
b »rt for a diamond discard. The 
g >y of a diamond to his kina' 
*icnild bav# been a final resort.

R'hen tha hearts hrok* for hlm.i 
he "hAd ft made."

WESTERN MOTEL
Ml E. Fredeela Bhrav M, 1M
MO 4-46m MO -V.MIM

•  targe Faraltr Units 
ndb t ReAi
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Decline Netted In Texas 
Building During January

Mp <!•-
In

report-

' AUSTIN (U PI) — A Ml 
' cltn« In bulldinif author!:
Trxaa during January waa frport 
«d Saturday by the University of 

I Texas Bureau of Business Re- 
' search.

BUI

n-

-LNCHI'XJN HPKAKKR —  Lt. CofonH Ernest Pickering spoke at the annual meet- 
fhg of the Salvation Army Advisory Board Saturday in the Coronado Inn. Seated 
Irotn left are Mrs. Leora Rose, Mrs. Kirk Duncan, Pickering,^. Kirk Duncan and

Irs. Pickering.

plainly About IVopIt*
* In^lCAttB A^virtltln f

i ,

(Daily News Photo)

iPanipa Board 
Of Salvation 
Army Named

Total urban bulldtnf ,.durlhs the 
’ month waa eatlmated at U7,MT,>i 
I 000 or down 7 per rent from De
cember and M per real from Jan
uary, 1U9.

' “ The comiMtrieon with Decem- 
I ber wee eonalderably mere un- 
; favorable when January permit! 
j were adjusted for aeaeonal fac<
’ tore, because .Tanuary authoiixa- 
Uons In Texaa usually ahow an 
Increase from December," the bu
reau said.

Tha bursau aald ths dsclins waa 
part of a trend downward Ifi the 
buUdinf cycle.

New urbM realdenUal conatruc- 
tion authorised, the bureau aeid. 
totalled an eatlmated $49,770,000 
in January. That was up 14 per 
cent from December ' but $1 per 
rent below January, 19M. H e 
aver, adjusted tor aeaeonal fad- 
tora. It represented a dccllna.

Similar compaiisons were made 
for non- residential building, the 
bureau'a report said.

New npn • residential buildini; 
valued at approximately $38,090,■ 
OOo wee authorised in Texas last 
month, the bureau aald, "an un

de-. uiUally low fifure which waa $1' 
per cent below tha p iereiln fi 
month and 4 per cent under Jhn-' 
uary, t969.”   ̂ !

"The decline was In contrast | 
to an expected aeaeonal |sln of|

lO per cent." tha bureaui

PHS Students 
Plan Open House, 
Panel Discussion

A program ajxMisored by the 
Pampa High School Student Coun
cil at an open house Tuesday night 
at 7 o'clock will be devoted to 
explaining the current council pro
ject of bringing a foreign exchange 
student to eUidy in Pampa.

Mrs. BM Jdri^y, reproaonting the

52rxJ 'THE PAMPA%iAILY NEWS
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Daniel To Visit’ 
Sf. Pot's Fete

P»r<| has been recMred of the Woodrow Wilson PTA’s exnru
h of C lam re Gray of Santa |uva board will meet Tuosday 1:13 
a, brother of Mi^. AUla By-!p.m. in the school cafeteria, ac- 
I, Mrs. Alice -Frsshler, Mrs.;cording to the president, Mrs. E. A 
a DIsi: grandfather of Wit 'Mcl/ennan. All members are urged I Lt. Ool. Ernest Pickering, Texas' UHAMROCK -r. Govvpor Price 
1 Stevene, all of Pampa. and!u> attend. , . |division commander of the S a l v a - j a c c e p t e d  an invitation
h*T of CJyde Gray of Miami. I Knlghta of folumbuii will have: tion Army from Dallaa, was apeak- speaker at the
<>™y 'rt êrt Prhiay. Serwieeeif^j dmTUar "PB11B>l~'lbiUMags Supper i sr- al the annual w-«p.^|8t. Patrick's Kick-off banquet In

IM

t h J

be held Monday In. Santa | today with serving from five to 
a Flrkt Baptist Church .7 :jo p m. in St. Vincent dePaul
aTs Play Ac hoot enrollmenl, School cafeteria. Tickets $1.30 
rch 1st, 1 'til 4 p.m. B-day sdults; children 78 bents (or all 
:k. $5 oo $-4-3 ysar olds. 3100 that can be eaten. 
nUl0O, _JiiO g3B80.^̂  , Mrs. Jamie B. Deal, Mrs. ,Ar-
Ins Pamela Ooudlett, ntudelnl'thur Rickey, and Mn. IToirinafi' 
exas Women''s Universily, w ill' Msssey have returned from a trip 
iclpats In tha AU-Gir'. Band to Tulsa, Okla., where they vlsu- 

.tlval at the University on M ar .ed with relatives end friends.
Miss Goodlett will be ons of! Women's Soelely of ChriaUaa 
school-rrl musicians, selacted' gorvtce Orclss of First Methodist 
1 $00 applicants, to psrtlclpatachurch will begin a new aeries 
r.4 louith anmial music work- of study concamlng "lAike's Por-
’ . ------ - -trait of Christ-" et eteelo aaeettnga
•tf your lighting flihire* at (q Wednesday In the homes
jlsieala-pticei Jt Brooks E l e c t . members.

Burger Hi-way.* 111. F  Lowewn of Borger, da.
 ̂orld Day of Trayer e” '"**'**-‘ velopment committee chairman uf 
laored by United Church Worn- 0 ,̂ ’. Scoot OouncU. an

I will be held Friday wllh • ,h,t hia commitlee will
L. a m. service in St Matthews Monday 7;J0 p.m. in Girl
[-opal Church. 7H W. Browm-, House, 719 E. Klngs- 

at which urns coffee and rr^a members are
be served. A e^ond ; urged to be present.
be held hi the church at 9 :$01 ____  _ _ _ _

I s nursery provided. All churrn 
I ren are Invited te attend either 
the servtraa that is conventaiit 
them.
! rv clra« i  room fundidicd 
-- AduUs only. 118 N. Wynne.
4-8991.*

___ boaedi®!-...
meeting yesterday In the Starlight]Shamrock March 1*. '
Room of the Coronado Inn. | goven w  will speak on ths

Col. Pickering reviewed some o f ; « » «  “ »*■ I^ah Festival, and tha
the eervleee of The Salvation I following morning wUl be tntroduc-
Army and "tllustraUd" his speech 
by asking the audience to envlelon 
a 4tttl« boy and girl playing .army 
and Binging "Hla truth la march
ing on.”

Pickering eaid, "We should keep

Son-In-Law 
Subs For 'Cal' 
At KiwanisISSELL

(Condmied From Page I) 
ro-i' of Democratic President 
linklin D. Roosevelt, wst lieadl
" a  newly organlied "National! ® h • r m Hsrrlman. aubatltutlng
ifkniiaUon of Women for'^"'' * 0 1  " ‘ " f  t™<»y aUrted
*nUty in Education." And he ;'»y  Army BiSIdlng

sent a group of foreign exchange 
atudents from Amarillo in a panel 
discussion on how the plan la op
erated.

In making tha open house an
nouncement, the student council 
laid, "We believe that tha coopara- 
tlvs efforts of the home and Die 
school result In a harmonious and 
mutual undaratanding of the work 
that la being done by our'students. 
W« would appreciate this oppor
tunity te visit with you.

The program:
7-g p.m. ^  Visitation with teach- 

ara in their rooma.
9-8:30 «-r Program in auditorium. 

Panel diKuaston.
8:80-8 — Refreshments in cafe

teria.

Coil Service 
Set Monday

Funeral services (or Mrs. Ger
trude I. OoU will be held Monday 
$ p.m. in Hobart Street Baptist 
Church with the Rev. John Dyer, 
pastor, officiating.

- . Mrs. OoU, who resided at 181 I
main concern should be spiritual. Govemora who attend •'111 pronounced dead on

"Wa are living in a nation much “ ‘• 't  Rose.
ifiore coheiVned KbODt Iti rTm-Irm' ---- --— ■------
than any other nation in the T p n / i t  
world.•' he Pickering eatd. ■ " U t l V
"W e should be more
with our spiritual needs and ecjence • TO  I l l y  a  I m v U U
will in turn take care of itself. VIEW, Tex. lUPl i  Two men

"God grant that the day -will. wart killed Sattuxlay when the 
never come when we will be ao truck in. which they were riding 
concerned about national problems struck af AanU Fe freight train 
that we forget about the spiritual:at a grada crossing on High- 
part of our “Uvea," warned the way J77.
speaker. .‘^ e  victims were Ousale Lee

"Thank you very much for alt Thomas, )8, of Tenniaon, Tex:, 
that you have done In helping the'and Clarence G. Kempken, 40, of 
Salvation Army; whether it was San Angelo.
a nickel, dime, five dollars. Or AuthortUea said akid marks

' ^ m  -

NEW ASSISTA^ —  Ed 
Kilroy, new assistant to 
Coronado Inn Manager Stu 
Kihes, will be concerned

________  mainly with “front of houae
American Field Serrice, will pre- ( supervision.” Kilroy Is a

graduate of. Penn State Col
lege with a degree in hotel 
administration. He-has been 
with American Hotels, Inc., 
for five years. He cam* to 
Pampa from Lyons, Kan., 
where he was manager of 
the Hotel Ly-Kan.

ed on the sound stage, comer of 
Main and Second Sta., to St. Pat-i 
rick's Day '.isitors. It will be the I 
ffraT time a govsirnof Tm * vt.^lted} 
the celebration.

Govemora of seven other stalea,
Hla truth marching on and not t"clu<Un« M‘»«>uri. Oklahoma, Oolo- 
be too concerned about what we •'sUo. Kansas, Louisans. New 
read or what we are told. Our Mexico gnd Arkansas have been

VIOLENCE I
I (CMUaued From Page I) |

Crowds gaUiered most' of tb« 
day at the stores in downtown 
Naahvllls expocting * sitdown" | 
demonstrations by studsnts from { 
Integrated Flak UnlvarsHy, Ten-1 
neasee ASI University and the I 
American B a p t i s t  Theological | 
Seminary. It waa ths^ .lrd  con-' 
secutlva Saturday In ^hich the 
students have staged sii^h protests 
in NaahvtUe.

Negro atudents marched In or- 
darty picket lines outside stores in 
Charlotte, N. C., Richmond and 
Hampton Va., Saturday snd. a 
"sKdown' at a segregated public 
lilrary oocucrbd in Vtrgtnta.

There were no efforts by the 
Charlotte. Richmond and Hamton 
pickets to sntar stores to request 
service at tha l u n c h  counters 
by custom aei-va whites only. The 
change In tacUca indicated a 
switch In soins parts of tha South 
St least from tha wave of recent 
“ aitdowns'' to urglnga outside that 
Negro ahoppera boycott stores 
practicing lunch counlar segrega
tion.

Tempers flared hi downtown 
Montgomery. Ala., Saturday after
noon when $00 Negroes marched 
from the Alabama State Cbhego 
(Negro) campus to a Negro 
church (or a prayer meetli^ in 
Mipport a( the Integration move
ment.

MONDAY
(Cowtinned From Fago 1) 

Lamar Elementary School. She has 
two youngor brothers, Dale Kent, 
8 (elder T), and Kerry, I  (who will 
soon catch up and paab her In 
blrthdayel.

Her fsther Is employed by Obb-
ot Shops as a tVaHvr-Tayoijr msn, 
Hs has worked (or Chbot 80 yoatw.

TEXAS
( 01.limed Front Pag* H 

and Arkansas were "under alert 
(or heavy snow and Ire aa a 
broadside from (he eeaeon'a 
latest onslaught.

The leading edge at a front la.r 
east-west across ths state Just to 
tho north of Fort Worth. Tylar, 

jAbllens, Big Spring snd Wichita 
Fallas. A band of i/eesing rain 
and sleet was reported above the 
leading edge In northern Texaa 
and southern Oklahoma

There were already aa much as 
six inches of mow on the ground 
In parts of Oklahoma, and ths 
weather bureau aald up to four 
mort Incliea cbulil 'ba expected, 
through Sunday.

Cloudy eklea with dowly rielna 
temperaturea and occasional rain 

I were on tap (or aaat, south ren- 
|tral and north centra! Texaa 
through Sunday night. It waa ex 
jiertcd to be colder after that as 
a kny preasuro ayatem to the 

I north of Texas begins to move 
off and let colder air drift soutl.- 
ward.

The (orocaat through Sunday 
mght waa about lha same lor 
Northwest and Southwest Texas 
ax cept for rontlnuod mow ftur- 
risa In tha Panhandla and partly 
cloudy to cloudy In Bouthwaet 
Texas with rain expectsd aasl of 
ths Pecoa.

The iwsrrury-had climbed Id 88 
at Amarillo by late Saturday aft 
amoan and 40 at Lsibbock. Mid
land Teported 70 dsgreaa. Wink 71 
and n  Paso had 88.

Farmers in the lower Rie 
Grands Valley took advantage of 
the warming trend to prepare 
(letda (or new cropa to replact 
those that were wiped out by sab- 
freeiing temperaturea Thursday. 
It sraj the third crop to be plan*- 
ed. In some esaoa.

K1. the group met In Washington' ' " • ' “ ng of the Pampa
[iirge school Integration just *s| Club.

Sen«te civil rlghU debate | Harriman told the group that 
n 11 days ago. 

iWe've survived that
■ique before,”  Russell eulil. jars not orphans, but are unfortun

fifty doHara,”  said the speaker la 
CQfH-liSiOn.

Rians are being made to begin 
railing fnrHls for binlding purposes. 
J. Kirk Dunegn, chairman of the 
board and master o f cermonlea, 
slated. "We are beginning a fund 
for building purposes where people 
may give at their leisure Begin-

"The
Satvatioii Army Building Fund" 
Funds will ba raised and then

showed the truck skidded (or 138 
(w d  before It hit the second 
poorer unit of the freight train 
which was an route to CaUlemla 
(com Texas.

A light mist was falling and the 
highway waa wet. - >

The railroad said the crossing 
was protected by (lashing light 
safety signals and warning bells.'

be made tobuilding plana will 
meet the funds.

Itoy'a Ranch rsootvaa boys from *  report of the Salvation Army, .
tort of j broken homes He said the boys activities last year was made by.rhange In pirttoy tat were rewrlt- 

' Envoy H. C. Seago of Pamoa He ■» ■ matter of course.

UFO
(rnnUnned Fmm Page I) 

ad pages, made no mbetanttve

he said the group s announc- 
j  ,membership of 14,000,000 was 
[dita a compliment'' to have 
liten up "from scratch.”

-ell labeled a rights Amend- 
'n l proposed by Sensts OOP 

K ler Everett M. Dirksen <111,1 
[i* ‘a saluts to the Richard Nixon 
f Jtlon.’

ate youths whn need help. care. A**® recognUed the new members The Air Force has Invesligsted

srrivai in Highlamt General Hos
pital on lYlday momtng. 1

In addition to her husband, ifrar-j 
ren O., Pampa, a daughtar, Mrs.' 
l.eslie (Htfh of ttonvet. l>ilo . sh* 
is survived by a brother, William ‘ 
J. Dean of Comanche, 'Okla.

Burial will be In FairvieW| 
Cemetery under the direction o f , 
Duenkel Ormichael Funeral Home. | 

Pallbearers v ill be Ralph Evans, | 
Dirk Black, John Ijints. Joe Ford, j 
Mage Keyser, and (3arl Ammons, j

Sovings Bond ' 
Purchases Up

"BgrlBga Bond antoe (or JamMry 
138.188,”  George B Cret. 

Jr., Thairman of the county sav
ings bond commutes report^ Sat- 

jurday.
I Cree said, "Our county hsa 
i reached 8.4 per cent of Its 1980 
goal of $710,000."

{ Sales in Te.xaa (or January were 
>$14,337,788 which Is 10 per cent of 
' the state goal.

Driver Unhurt 
In Saturday Wreck

undereundlng and love. He 'a ls i '<rf th« board. They are W«n-«n i« 313 loporte of UFO .  since 1847. 
Id each youth at the ranch has Haaae. Melvin Mimn. luclan Young,, Including ■**

Frank Culberson, Darrel Haaa "on th i of 1868 
L. V. Grace and 8am A. Begert.

a project, such aa "growing grain, 
raising pigs or feeding ralvea, and 
the money he earns belongs to 
him." He said the ranch "takes 
In about half good boya and aboitt 

I half bad. If we took in all good 
usaell appealed to the praam.; g<»d boy#, wed have a private 
clergy and others who Is- aehool, and If we took in all bad.

[ .tT bill 
South."

'iusselt asked

ve'd  have a reformatory.”  
Harriman substituted (or hit' 

falher-in-law a-hen Farley's wife 
became seriouaiy til, and could not 

tlie United States lnto|Att*nd. 
and force any civil i

^mce public opinion "in the 
rie of decency" to bring an 

to tha campaign which, he 
' 1, Is designed to "beat the 
-pie of

I frinry'

Pampans' Sister 
Dies In New York

down ths throat of

res

Mre. Mary Hicks Degen, a for
mer teacher of social studies in 
Nfw York Unlveritty and a long
time member of the faculty at 
Horace Greeley High School at 
Oiappaqua, N.Y., died at Lawrence 
Hoa^tal in BronxvUle Feb. $8 after

______ . . . .1  a tong Illness. She was the aleter
B-.iitii and others who apeak'gqne down the drain since P r i c e o  u in/-ks and L. M Hicks 
the cause of clvU rights do Daniel t<jok office." ,boUi of Pampa

native of Wellington 
graduate of Southern

why
CANDIDATES

Negro I (Contliiued From Page L)

urge the Negroes to reduce 
ir  rate of criminal offenaea 
ich, he said, is 11 to .-ne as 
npared. with other rlUxens- 
Ir lltegitimacy rata, which he' 

A) .ip times higher, and their 
Idenc# of ven m l disease' 

|ilch he aald was SO limes 
-yher than others in ' armed 
irvice records in World War n. 
^"Why not do aomething about

The race (or lieutenant gover-j 
nor, pitting garrulous Houston at- j  ̂ ,

the heart of 
lussell asked.

tha problem?'

tomey Don Yarborough against 
Incumbent Ben Ramsey, has been 
completely silent.

Yarborough took time out this

Methodist University in Delias 
and Teachers College itl Columb*a 
University in New York.

Survivtnf are fier husband. Wll-_ w Msaa * a V iiYff AV*'
week to take a bride Tn a o  ,nd a isih, .fnhn
mony in Washington, D. C., be I ̂  of Scarsdale Manor,
waa nvirried to Houston Press re-, ft. Y.; her mother, Mrs
porter Kay Edwards. |j  ̂ g  H,pi„ AbCena Tex.; two

•'•k not yet outlined h la ^ ^ e r , Mrs. Gertrude Rowntree,
ene, afid MM. Donald Fll-(Birr like that tf you WttiMS'lpfr cttmpmpt piang to Ids tod tor an 'o f A ^ i

unprecedented sixth term 
tenant governor.

lieu- Cher, Decatur, Ga.; and five broth
ers, A. Ward Hlrka and J. Grady

n b lB

LIVE A BETTER LIFE
By

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8.30 o.m,— "LET GOO FORGIVE YOU>"

,^^rmon by the Poster
8:30 ^ :3 0  o.m.— Broocrt.ast ot Early Church Servlet 

KPDN
9;45 a m. —  Sunday School Glosses For All Age«

10:55 o.m.— “LET GOD FORGIVE YOU?"
Sermon by the Postor

6:00 p.m.— Surwiay Evening Fellowship for oil Ages 
7;30 p m.—-"THIS MAN JESUS" Sermon by the Pastor

THREE WORSHIP SERVICES  
EVERY SUNDAY  

8:30 and 10:55 a. m. and 7:30 p, m.

You Are Welcome At All Services

atRaymond Carlton Vance, 14, 
1141 N. Russell, escaped In 
Saturday, when he lost control 
hla automobile on a snow-elick 
street and crashed into a tree.

Investigating police offleera, Lt 
A. B. Turner and

The latest Air 
Force statement, Itsuad a month 
ago, aald "no physical or mater
ial evidence, not even a mlnate 
fragment of a ao-cailed (lying
aawer, has ever twen taa^ ’' jch .rle . Malwm, eaid the accident

at 4:48 pm  -  ---------
mant, NICAP Said, waa headed'
“ UFO’s Serious Buaineas.”

NICAP quoted the laepector 
General aa aaying;

"Unidentified (lying objecta —

HOSTESS —  Nancy Jean 
Sever of White Deer last | 
week assumed duties as hos
tess in the dining room of 
the Coronado Inn. Miss Bev*' 
er is a graduaie of Oklaho- . 
ma State University, Still
water, and has a d^ree in 
home economic* and Journa
lism. She teaches school in 
White Deer and will work 
part-time at the hotel.

Scholarship 
Exams Slated

Graduating seniors of Pampk 
High School may qualify for aca-i 
demic echolarshipa to Wayland 
Baptist 0>Uege (or ths 1880-81 tea- 
alon. *

CompeUtlv# axaminatlana will b« 
held March i f  in Pampa. Other 
examinations will be given at Way- 
land at March 38 and April 3 

Ten arademie tchoiarships will 
be awarded over the state. In ad
dition to $400 seboiarehipa that aee 
awarded to valedtolorlsn* and aat- 
utatoriana of all accredited high 
schools and Junior collegee, and 
$800 Bcholarahips to the btghast 

at etudents. 
may'qualify for only 

one schelarshlp. Winnert of the 
ewarde will have the opportunity 
to qualify for Wayland Academic 

Patrolman Schotarahipa given to upper-claaa- 
men who maintain high schelasticL. 
rerordi. For additional information,

Jury Mnktng Baptia 
>1 of' A studem IT

In the 140u
block of N. Oiartee Damage to'graduating seniora may renUct 
Vance'i vehicle amotmted to ap- Dean Maiirtre J. Sharp, rhaliWian 
proxlmately $178. tof the scholarahip rommittee.

Bometlmea treated lightly by the 
press and referred to a« '(lying 
mucers' — must be rapidly and 
accurately identified aa sertooa 
USAF buaineaa. . . .

"A ir  Force ooocem with these 
righting* la threefold. First of'all, 
la the object a threat to tha de
fense of the y.S.? Secondly, does 
it contribute to technical or acien- 
tlflc knowledge?”
^Tlie third point cited. NICAP 

said, waa tho question of how to 
explain the sightings to the pub
lic: NfCAF aaM the iMpeolor 
General ‘ predicted that UFX) 
righUnga will Increase, causing 
public apprehension."

and YOUR HOME
by J«<k Foatar

Ricks of Ft. Worth. Tex-.; Hr-H. 
Hlrka and L. M. Hicks of Pampa, 
and W. B. Hicka, WIchiU Falla.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Woodrow Adcotk, PoMof

Polish
Sausage Supper

Sponsored By Knights of Columbus
#  When — Sunday, Feb. 28
#  Time -  5-7:30 P.M.ri •

#  Where — St. Vincent'e 
Schooly Cafeteria

#  Tickets: Adults: $1.50 
Children's: 75c

EVERYONE IS IN Y ie !

LIVE BETTER . . .AT HOME
The first and moat significant 

thing to keep in mind- when you 
atari to plan the decorating and 
furtiishing of your horns la that 
It must serve baric human needs. 
Te be completely saUafactory, a 
home must graUfy Jta occupants' 
urge tor beatuy, thereby fulflUlng 
a psychological need; and It must 
provide phyHcal confort knd ac- 
conimodatlon (or aU tha activities 
to ba carried on wtthto its walls 
sad perhaps moat important of aU, 
It must satisfy tha rimpla, unlvar- 
sal desire to live batter. With care- 
fid planning all of Qiata raqulre- 
manta can as met no mattar what 
tha Bga er *tyU ot tha boms may 
ba.

TTia rooat akatcfaad abort Is tha 
living room In an wp-datad. eidar 
typa homa. Tha aid brick fireplace 
writ has been given a hoM strik
ing Modem feeling by off-centering 
a  natural wood an tho upper per- 
tten. Other walls have been paint
ed a mutnd grey-graan, artth wall-,

to-wall carpet savaral shades llgh- 
'tar fhan the waits.

Note how beautifully the inform
al BhnpUclty of this Contemporary 
background eombinaa adUi the com
plements the dignity and charm of 
ths Traditional fumlehings. It's a 
combination that creates aa almos- 
phera of striking Indlvtdualty and 
oontrlbulea to batter Hvlng.

We know you want the atoat for 
your money — the moat utUttyr 
the most beauty, aad the highest 
quality. Our aim is to give you 
these, always, ariUi every purchase 
— large'or email — that you make 
from us. Do make ua your (umi- 
ture haadquariors, won't yooT

SHOP ZALE'S E A R L Y !

SUPRISE HIM!
9195.00 V A I . l ’ES!

MEN'R F T U .
^  c a r a t  

DIAMOND  
RINGS
$136

O N l# )4 lA8-4 irE tk tT i'

A REAL LEAP 
YEAR SPFX lAL!

RKU. 8PJ8

JOHANN ■
HAVILAND  

CHINA .
•  88 PIBCfSt
•  SERVH B FOR *

$39.95
ONI.Y It WEBKI.T

REG. $11.95
BAAY TO (YE AN  

POLIHHED ALI MINt M 
JIMBO •

MUNSEY
TOASTERS
$8.99

ONLY ft  WEEKLY

LEAP YEAR 
EXTRA SPECIAL!
$29.95 VALUE
INTERNATIONAL

LIFETIME
SILVERPLATE

•  m PIECE*
•  SERVICE FOR 8

$18.88
ONLY 81 WEEKI.Y

REG. $10.95
PHOTO

IDEMTFICA'nON

BRACELETS
$4.95

Inlttale Engraved Free

REG. 47.50
S C N B F A M

ELECTRIC
BLANKETS

A REAL IJG\P 
YEAH SI PRISEl

$125.00 Valual
Ft’IJ. !'i CARAT 

DIAMOND
WEDDING SETS

$79.50
only Ii J8 WnKLT

EXTRA SPECIAL!|
I960 MODE1J5 

GENERAL EI.FX7TRIC |
CLOCK  
RADIOS
19.88

ONT.Y II  WEEKLY

LEAP YEAR  
SCOOP!
RFXL IA50
RONSON

TABLE
LIGHTERS

$34.95

rrs  NEWi!
IT’S DIFFERENT!

BOWLING
BRACELETS

Cvmp|p|f» With Oilirmt

$ 2 . 2 0

REG. 12.9$
10 C LP - 

MIKRQMATIC
A U T O M A T IC
PERCOLATORS

$7.99
ONI.V f t  WEEKI.Y

Ml SIC IN . 
YOl R POCKLTtI

POWERFTI.

TRANSISTOR  
RADIOS c

Coaapleto With Caee, 
Earphenen 8 Rattary

$19.95
ONLY PI WEEKLY

Zale's Jewelry {SlyE;
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Air Force Offense
A Httl« trmpeit was mi off tn| National Oouncll of Churchaa of 

ttia Wf*'i'nTton taapot when it Oiiiat In tha U.S.A. offically apon-| 
Caisa to Nx)>t tha Air Porca has sorad tha revised standard rar<| 
la^uad a manual tInUInf aoma a< sion of tha Bible. Of the M i>ar-
tha laadera of tha Nat'onal Council 
• f Churchaa o: CiHat In tha U.S.A. 
wlUi lUd'front outfits and mova- 
menta.

Tha National Council Is a sort

sons who senred In this pro)act,' 
so hava bean affiliated with pro-i 
Communist fronts, projects and 
publications.**

Oh. dearie, the storm that brohc'
at praaehars- union, full of pUtt-l w»»«n «  was found out that this 
tudas and n t f l *  ▼•ry self- > a s  bainj used for raaerva officer i 
righteous. It hides bohind pul pl U' A' ' '  manual;
and daellnas ta discuss iU own 1 was being used for raaerva officer | 
sins, saeint as how tha members training. j
are so wrapped up in tha shot«-l ^  wasn’t until recenUy that Rap. 
eomlnts of others. Pallawi like tha' Prancls E. Waltars of Pannsylran- 
Rev, E. Btanlay Jonas and other chairman of tha Houas Commit- 
extrema Ubarals and dodpjodars Un-American AcUvltlas, put
are Involvad in tha Coimcil which »ha thing in iU proper parspac- 
doss not enjoy a vary good ra-
putation among tha element of tha ' '‘Actually,'' said Mr. Walters, 
clergy which Is mors Intarastedl "The charges made are true.*'
In Christian morality than poUtleal Now, If tha chai jes ars true -

and they ahould be easy enough to 
I. .  >...t I check — why is it such a scaiulal

Wnrid-am lt*a^ds*m ost *'“‘wce manual man-
J r  1̂ .  “ *• National OouncU has
off Oh tha UN. It is full of tha affinity with Rad-front

' l l  «S 'T w h S J i*  to' «  «
J * *?  all manhiitii *• '*<>’'*•• than, of oouTsa, tlM man
leTel of Dovartv known as "aoual-'**’ should be corrected. U It la W a l Of poverty known as equal ,hould be wldaly-pub-
~ *  Ucisad and the National Council

net thw Air Perea,- Mtould be held 
It is vary difficult to gat at the inspection.

Council because It ratu'.ts behind queer how. tha vUllan and
Its pulpit prarogatlvas a ^  won t heroine have traded places in 
lower ItoaU to fight anybody It up, djrama. Might It ba that a 
aan't lick. great many eofigreasmen are so

Apparently It has licked tha Air L/raig of the Council they are pra- 
porea, however. pared to defend it without bothar-

Tlie offandli« manual said: "The lag to hear the avidencaT

Don't Get Excited
It Is far too sarly.lo hasard S'ovsr tha White House post and at 

guess as IS the Uttimati witcome|llis moment we have to give- Vn-e 
of tha IMO praaid'antial election.' Rrcsidant Richard Nixon the edge, 
T»ai major qa^endars are Vl^tn-J although anything can happen in 
B'ng to emerge Into ftM p a  b i l e  the mcantfana. 
g '.ia and to utter their customary 1 .■ ■ '■
b 'ailtlea. I However, theae are. as we wg-

■e for the next t-n monlha.‘ er »*• N’W* two
Ihtr^abeuis. there win be great •“ «»• not ^gan-
quantltiei of good white paper and 
simply mlllkms upon millisos of 
words expended about presumed 
I o 11 e I a a, presumed character 
alts, presumed Intentions of the 

Tartows personaltUea Involved.
Ibere are three aides to the Is

sue. Two of them are going to be 
worked and overworked and than 
over swelled again. Theae two sidea 
are repreaentad by a pair sf erall 
organised congtemeratea of people 
wrho are aeektng aoste kl»d of po- 
Utloal advantags In one way or an
other. Theae organltotlons are call
ed tha RepubUcaa Rarty and the 
Dtmoeratic Rarty.

Without running much risk we 
oan probably predict that the Dem- 
ecratle Rarty wlU retain IU hold

ised though there are sporadic out' 
croppUiga of organisations against 
bath Republicaju end .Democrata. 

p o 11 e I a 1. praaumed character T*** * «rd  aide cooMeU Of ^ p l e  
belts, prssumsd InttnUons of the government to get

em a te ; to rrgslato leae; to tax 
leaa; In a word, to revert to Con- 
atitutlonal controla and become 
manageeMa once more.

Now It la utterly beyond th e  
realm of reeson to presume that 
either Republican or Democrat Is 
going to be interested In euch fed
eral Mirinkage by the polls. T  h s 
boys who run for offles and the 

' boys wrho back them want some- 
thing In return foi' their efforts.

' No one, except the Innocent. and 
, uninformed voter, expects a n y- 
! thing else.

,v .  . .. .. I Poiltice is s brutal grab b a g
2  ^  with the taxpayers pn^ding thJ,
f  .whermrlthal. go wWchevor sldS*

1 - ' " •  Any dlffermce, if 
<nie real race WlU probably occur ,  ^  d ie c ie d ,  would be'

in degree.

T b p
Almanac

Ry UwUed RrSas Istorwatioiial

Betwreen now and next Novem 
bar, therefore, we are going to be j 
plagued and beaet from every i 
quarter to belleva with patrioUej 
fervor that It ia essential that we 
select either the one party or the 
other party to champion our wish
es. It win be claimed that a n y- 
one wrho doesn't get hie paw into 
the mesa isn't being l o y a l  to 
American tradiUona. At though a 
desire■nxlay is Reb. » .  the Nth day <i**nw to use force and violence 

Of the year, with NT more days, ** *̂l**** l^e taxpayers through one 
N  INO. I**'' Another political party had any-

Tha moon Is approaching lU I!)!"* to do with American tradl- 
Rs first quarter.

_  . ^  , ,  I Some way we are reminded of
that well-known phenomenon which 
precedes a major battle. B o t h  
aldea kneel In prayer and Implore 
the Creator to bring victory to 
tham since their cause Is just. But 
since this is manifestly impossible. 
It customarily follows, as ona eVn- 
ic observed, that “ Ood U on the 
tods Of the greater arttUery."

Juffter, Saturn and Venue 
T%a evening star U Mercury, 
On this date~ia history: 
la ITN. Mary Lyon, pioneer ad

vocate of education for women 
and founder of Mount Holyoke 
■tfwinary for Women, was bom.

la  ISM. ObarUa College was 
ehxrtered.

In M « .  the find of a aeriee of Certainly, tt will be true that tha 
stflpa earrylng geUl aeekert to the election will be won by the side 
West Coast arrived In San Pran- ' tha t  accumulates tha greatest 
•laoo- 1 number of baUoU. But thu ia no

In INO, famous Russian dancer way wiU validate the witcome nor
W<slaw Nijinsky wres bom.

In ISIS. Adolf HUIsr'e govern
ment laeued a decree surpresslng 
olvll liberties hi Germany.

la  INS, repreaantatlvee of Tur
key, Greece and Tugoelavla met 
bi Ankara, aigned a five year 
treaty of "friendship and eollabor- 
at*on."

A thought for today: Ralph Wal
do Fmemon said: "Who ao would 
bs a man must be a aon-confor- 
mlct.’* . .

establish that tha victor la either 
right or superior (except nuBieri- 
celly) to the loser. Recently, we 
saw a statement by the Vice Pres
ident which we think rather well 
~m e up the Impasse. Nixon said: 
"Wa gel good government by join
ing the pollUcal party of our 
choice, seeing that good candidates 
ere nominated by our party, sup
porting these candidate! actively 
during their campaigns. . .Thus 
the government becomes 'our' gev-

dThe p a i i t p a  S a i l y  N e m s
YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER

Better Jobs
by R. O. HOfUDi

•"We Hove Fallod Completely' 
To Teach Chlldron To Think"

TtM above Is die hesdUae of sn 
■rtids In ‘U. S. News k World 
Report’’ by Dr. Mortimer J. Ad
ler, director of the kistitute for 
Philoeophical Rawsreh in San 
Francisco. As philosopher, educa
tor and author, be ^ s  been ia 
the public eye since his under- 
graduats days at Columbia Un- . 
Wertity. Hs„ lerturet frequently to 
businMsmeA and others on phil
osophy.

Readers of this ealumn know 
that I sm convinced that we are 
uot treating oui children fairly: 
that we are cheating them with 
the kind of schooling they are 
getting. Sovietlzlng them. Vr> are 
becoming more coUectlviM, more, 
like Kutsis Wery day. And, <4 
courae, 1 bellcra the ressoo is 
that we are’ using the principal 
plank of the Communist Manifesto 
-tax-supported schools based on 
force — and thus believe we can 
not teach the youth of the land 

, to believe in the inalienable rights 
'  of prlvato property.

Now t want to quota a few of 
the statements made by Dr. Ad
ler to subsUntiate my beliefs.

The msgszine asks: “ Is educa
tion tuppoaed to build moral 
fibN’’T

Adler's answer; “ Ym . There's 
a lot of talk, you know, that 
schools are respoMttdc for train
ing the moral character of their 
students as well as giving them 
intellectual training. But It's al
ways taemed to me that the 
queatlon Is put tha wrong way. 
You cannot craato a good student 
except by rtcatlng • morally vtr- 
f.iftiM SBldHt**.

Then Adler was asked: “ In 
wKat way"?

Adler's answer; “ Let's ssk 
what it means to be a good sUi- 
- Mt. Here is a child who Is 
given the opportunity to do the 
hard job of studying, or 'Jie easy 
job of playing. All tha entice
ments of youth — cars, football 
games, purties,- drinking — sur
round him. Now, if bt yields to 
these, he will not have at much 
time St hs needs to study well. 
Hence, wbm you find a good stu
dent, you nave found a morally 
■vtrtuong rtntd"

Not Saak IMeBIgeaee
Then AtPer was asked: “ It's 

net just ■ matter M basic in- 
tellltence,. then’ ’?

AdBer't answer "Oh. no. I have 
met many children whose Intel
lectual capacity would permit 
them to be good students, but 
whose moral laxity prevents them 
from being students beeauM 
of the way they use their time’’.

Question; “ Does that affect 
their attitudes ouUide achooi” ?

Answer: “That's the worst of 
K. Tve often thought that one of ♦ 
the moR potent causes of JUIMIOS 

_dtawqu<ncy is that the pr*»ent 
Mgh school doM not wort any of 
tta children hard ttxiugh. The 
bright children get away with do
ing almost nothing — they don't 
have to study to get good grades. 
And the d<iner ones know that 
they wQI be passed, anyway, be- 
CSU3S they have to be proi^ed. 
Few people are flunk^ out of 
high school. As ■ result, all the 
ehi'drtn have a very easy time 
of It".

Question; "D i they then have 
• tone for getting In'o trouble’’?

Answer: "Yes. A child at that 
age la energetic and Ingenious. 
His mind, his ingenuity, Ms en- 
ergv are not b?tng taxed by 
study. Weil, he has to hare an 
critlet somewhere. Much of our 
delinquency doesn't come from 
the slum areu -  it comes from 
children who art trying to find 
something to do. They're Invent- 
bu* a way of life for themselves’*.

Then AdlfT goes on to esniend 
thxt he doubts "if IS per rent of 
the college population in the 
Un‘‘ ed States wo~'us W hours a 
week. Add up the nun-ijer of 

.hours a student tpjn;',s in class 
—assuming that he's attentive 
and not asleep — and the mim- 
ber of hours he tpen'Is in the 
lib.-ary tnd at a deck, and I 
would guess that less than 10 per 
cent work much more than. 
hours a week. That's n")! enouyh 
for an energetk boy or girt to 
put ta” ,

()uastian: “ Do younfsters car
ry thOM standards of work with 
them into later life—tt  plumbers 
or darks or talesmen '?

A DnwdM Rtetnre ^
Answer; “That's right. In otir 

g’'n?ration, thers tra many edu
cators who say thst school should 
‘prepare for I'fe*. I  agree with 
them. Now what is life? Is it 
mainly significant wor'ic, or ia tt 
play? Anyone's andeni'andlng of 
human life to that the main *ob 
a man has to do is to grow, im
prove himself, make a contribu
tion to so.-i?ty, as well as eem 
a living. AB of til’ s to work- 
leisure work or eubs'stence work. 
If this to to, then the only way 
the schools can prepare a child 
for life to to rtert h'm working 
at the age of (. From I on. the 
child should be given a full bur
den of work and kept at tt. That 
to the way to prepare a child for 
life. Of course, if life to to he a 
round of frolie and fun, th-n 
what the schools are doing now is 
'prspa. 'rg for Hfe’. I think tt to 
a dmadfiil picture."

Her« s Hit Rtploctmenf-
- IS CHCSSKvkM tiC A P is  -me fc n a ltv .

L-,
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It's Up To You

Non-Thinking Accord 
With S oc ia lis tic  View

B y H O W A R D  K E R S H N E B , LJIJD .

The people who Hve ^  the re-, 
gione round about New ^ork, and' 
other cities, are in great 'dtotraaa| 
becauM commuter railroad Taraa 
are being raised sharply — to tW 
and tM a month and even more.
I heard a mlnlater say/ last night.' 
that govemiffant must atap in and  ̂
do aomething about It. There toi 
general agreement with hie state
ment. *■*“  - .............  (

What can government do to solve' 
this problem? It can tax non-com-'

' mutera and give the procaeda to 
I the commuters. It can reach out 
I to the farthest 'comers of the state I 
and taka money from people who 
never uae suburban railroad serv-| 
Ice and give that money to those: 
wIm> do. It ran go Into sluma e<̂  
New York and tax people who have 
never been on a train, to make life 
easier for those who '.Ive In the 
suburba and use tha tralna daily.

Suppoaa the rommutera woidd go 
to their non-commuter friends, and 
to others in the cities and through- 
out the state, and aay fp t h a m  
frankly, *'I cannot afford to go to 
and from my work because ‘ t h e  
fare la too high. Will you contri-' 
bute to the cost of my transporta
tion?'* How many would do It? 
Would you? If not, why do y o u  
think government should force, you 
to do that which you do not wish 
to do?

You have no more returned from 
canvassing the public to o b t a t n t 
help with your transportation prob-1 
lam than a neighboring farmer 
comae In and Bays ha cannot af- 
ferd to continue farming, unless 
you and others will pay him more 
for his produce than he can ob
tain in the open market. You re
fuse to help end he eucceeafully 
Invokes the power of government 
to rob you tn. order to pay him.

After the visit from the farmer, 
a delegation calls to tell you they 
cannot afford the propwr kind <V 
housing. Some of them want you 
to pay part of thair rent and oth 
el's want you to pay part of the 
cost of building a house for them 
You refuse end they eurcesafully 
Invoke the power of government to 
com|>eI you to pay part of the rant 
for thoae who prefer to rent and 
part of the building coat for those 
who want to own their own hom
es.

Next. S'group of puMishera call 
who aay they cannot afford to tend 
their publications through the Uni
ted Stataa mails without s o m e  
help from you. You refuse their 
request and they euccessfully in
voke the power of government to 
compel you to pay a part of |lNi 
coet of their optntion

Your next OlMtori ere a group 
of labor leaderi who say t h e i r  

I members do not wish to work 40 
hoars, a week but ask you to con 
tribute so they may ba |lAtd'Dr 
the time they are not working. You 
refuse Indignantly and they i  u c- 
cessfully Invoke the power of^gov- 
emment to compel you to contrt 
bute to a full day's pay for many 
of them who- work possibly a few 
hours, a few minutes or not at all.

If we confined ouraelvea to ask- 
jlng others to help us In alt these

cauM we do hot contest oerietvw 
with r^uesting help by eyatems 
tic ally robbing one another by the 
exei'clse of the police power of 
government.'How foolish we'are to 

think we ran hava more by pay
ing each other’ s expenses. Ootng 
tt through the machinery of gov
ernment If very waateful and in 
the and we alt have leaa.

Coming, back to the problem of 
tha comniuter, the problem exists 
In the flrit p^ e  because of fov- 
emment intervention. Government 
regulated rates have long been too 
low to cover costa. Taxes in many 
cases are above the total railway 
receipta In certain araas. Disas
trous “ featherbedding'' has b e e n  
granted privilege to railway work 
ere. One government Intervention 
has followed another until n o w  
disaster Is upon us. As ahraya 
more of the disease la propoaad 
as a cure. Socfallsm aeemt unable 
to stop short of complete control 
of tha economic acttvttiea 'o f  the 
people; but that means slavery. Do 
the Amertcan paople wm t tt? Any 
government Intervention m a k e • 
matters worse and calls m o r e  
loudly f o r  further intanrentien. 
There is no stopping place. We 
must either deprive government of 
the right of alt Intervention tn the 
economic acUvItlea of the people 
or go on- to full control w h i c h  
amounts of slavery.

Down South

We belleva that freedom la a gift from God and not a poUUcaJ emment" 
i r a . l  UJi.i UM government. aTeeOom la not license. U must pe conslt-| As wa see it, this U equivalent 
ant with the truths ex^waaod la euch gram moral guides as the Uolden to saying that both sides can't win. 
Rule, The Ten CommandmanU and the DoclaraUot. of IndapeBdanca,i That "good'* government occurs 

This newspaper Is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR! when 'ou r " political party w i n s  
ft-oedom a  woU as our own. For only w h «» man is free to cootNl' snd “TMid" Oficura whan "yoor" 
himsaif and aU he produoes, can be develop to hu utmoat capabUlUea.| political party wine.

'  aunacnim ON RAvaa We'll take our ptde with the eon-
Bv CerrMv Is Famo<S Ne per ••#». PeM In nernece <nt erriea) tt.U per ■t**u*rs even thdugh we know they 
a awiiliia le.ie per J  BMiitka III N per, veer Br mail we per In never win In an electlan. Repub-
Mtall irAtftrur wonm. yMr •tttAliS* r«tAU tnialni i<>ne. I i .Ir mt __ a i vt w
piunta. Pries for stagM oepy 4« aellT, tie miBrtar No mefl SHer* erreinoS' • f  Demootata in November,
Bt MeeUile. served bj> carrier Pvbliehed tally cxrept taturOay h» t7), the people will k>*e. Some w a y .  
Reiiipe Deny .Vewe. Aulitoon at Somerville, Panipe. T»»ea I'hone Mu
a.i taoarUaeoU. BntereO ae seoeoS rlees uniter luiear tbe net of UarcS a, * cat i seem to gei too exciieo

Ut* proepecL

matters, we would be a nation of 
beggars. ArtusT.y, wa h a v e  
become a nation of thieves be

Question; "A youngster get* 
out of school without working 
very hsrd. so his Met is to get 
through life the tsme way—“

Answer; 'That is prectaiflY It", 
Much Wens

Then Adler Is asked If there 
sre any exceptions to tMs kind 
of training.

His tnewer; “ tlh, ta every gen
eration there sre some good stu
dents. There always will be—(he 
worst school system ta the world 
can't prevent that. But, by and 
large, ta relative numbers — I'm 
speaking on the basis of what I 
Jmow from teaching ta college 
and iseing the product of the 
Am'>r‘.c;<n, Mth school — T (hWc 
It has grmvn ariich wo:-.-.e'',

(Te be centlaaed)

DANOCROUS OUERSWOU
What lies ta store for Ameri

cans If a disciple o' Ihe Keyser- 
ling philoeophy of economics I a 
eiect^ ITe^ent next Novem
ber can be gUmpsed ta a recent 
sUlement by Dr. Leon Keyser- 
Itag. Prestdcftt Tnnnan’s cMof 
oconomlc crystal-ball gaser.

As Chairman of tha Council of 
Economic Advisors under Presi
dent Truman. Dr. Keyserting was 
jMutlsUy responsible for the eon- 
tinuatlan of the ideological mesa 
In WssMngton wMch conaarva- 
tivaa have been struggltag ta 
dean up since ISK. If a be- 
Herer ta tMs Ideology does enter 
the WMta Moose bi JaiBMry 
INI. Dr. K:yseritag may return 
to Wsshtagton as an economic 
advisor.

And this is no brief ta behalf 
ef the fiscal record of the pre- 
aent AdpttnistraUoB. R  baa esv  ̂
lied the nation farther into debt 
during its first seven years than 
President Tnimsn did during his 
seven years ta office. Of course, 
the Prudent has had an opposi
tion Congress for most of that 
time, wMch may have nude U 
worse than it otherwise wouM 
have boM.. But if the President 
Mmself has finally hit the saw
dust trail of repentanco to a 
sound economy — And is able ta 

. make tt stick — that is soma- 
thing for wMch we should sD be 
thankful, and he should be backed 
up ta every way possible to the 
budget balancing he propoees.for 
his last year ta office. '

What a mUfartune tt would be 
for the country If Dr. Keyaer- 
Itag's advice should be fnllowad 
ran be seen ta Ms recent com- 
Bimts on the President's budget. 
He denounced this budget, which 
calls for a billion iiirplui. 
as “ creeping negativism'' which 
Is certain ta slow down tha 
growth of the nation.

Dr. Keyscrliag's praacrlption 
call.1 for sn increase la tbe bud
get from NS btiUon ta IN  billion 
in ISSl and a further upward 
Jump ta spendLif to IISl btlllon 
by Ittl.

Most ciUsens agrea that only

Looking
Sideways

, it ''IV-’

by W m TNBT BOLTON
NEW YORK -  You wwdd so- 

tlce her if you walked liita a 
reoai In wMch she was evaa tha 
flfliath port sf the humanity pree- 
ent She Is a craatura apart. The 
Monde hair is In a scrtnimsge 
e vtumuit, the Ice-Mue eyes look 
directly at you as though star
ing directly tat# you. The fl(Nre 
it lean atai attractive, aot tea 
leen. end never soft, tt ia a girl's 
Ogure. hut taut. As is she. tt 
arould he ocM of tha first things 
you would DOtka; tautnasi. Of 
mind, of spirit, sf flesh.

Th^ came, she and her hus
band, to make a small can and, 
probably, to make small talk. But 
ha bacama fasdnatad wltb aoraa 
plcturas just up from Mexico, plc- 
tairot not yot nudo public and 
taken at a new and ei^oslvo ex
cavation doep in tha ju^os. Tha 
ftadlngs thars will, ta ttme, havoc 
some historical minds because 
they negate some present Mstori- 
cal thinking. He took the bundle 
end went off into the Ubrsry to 
study each picture mtautelr. We 
were left alone.

‘Tm  upeet," she said. “ I  cant 
orgsnlM my deeds. It Is mad
dening. I  sm p u r s u e d  hy de
mons.”

“Let's get to the ful recital 
later.'* I  sold. “Lat's detail bow. 
Calm yourself for a moment and 
take tt Item hy item. I know you 
aro e graduete engineer and not 
working at tt. I  tMnk yoa ars M. 
Thsro's a start"

“ I  sm a graduate anglnaer and 
I sm K ”  she said. “ I don't Ita 
tor ono year. Maybo, loter, for 
tan sr sight, but not am. I hava 
never worked at tt. I dabble at 
efaamistry. I write short stories, 
soms of which I sail. I also 
point and draw and esa desiga 
a building. I think tt would not 
fall dowB if huUt from aiy de
signs. Not. am gino sm Utilng"' 
ssttsfactiori.\l dart. From tMs ta 
that from (hat to this. rts'Jess, 
driven, whipped ta It hy some
thing ta my mind.”

“Tho mind," I uid. “Lot's look 
•t thst. Your IQ?"

“ Enough. It's l?t. Tested and 
retsstad. AH rt|M, It's anusuaUy 
Mgh. Fine. But tt is facing away 
writhout tho d<scipltatac factor. 
That Jo a bm jor d a »  e a of sev-̂  
oral."

"Don't you itt thnw at M. ia 
despair, and givt Ine bBtheriOg 
nonsenst a baa I the appalltag 
prict Of being a penhrt," I ppl^ 
‘Ton art at genius level — a 
fart I am etrtsta you are more 
■ware of than tha tumble ef your 
boir o r the Mue ta your tyoo. 
You revel ta bring a genius and 
have allowed yourself to be ridk- 
alou about tt. You here coa- 
vtaced youroelf that ta bo a gooi- 
ns is to ho unhappy, Rsargaiiiaod 
and at wit's sod. You never hove 
boon mere wrong ta your Do and 
yemr pruhism k  not mnnummtsl. 
You may. Indeed, rejoice with 
yuwreolf at being ae tatiillgonl. 
hu' St least hava ttw simpio good 
■snao to rojoko for pooitlvo rath- 
r  than aegatlvo roasone. Gsniuo 
is aot a hurdon. You art con- 
Aiaff toutmU.** ""

“That Isn't all of It," she ssM. 
She studied the pattcra ef tha pa
per on the wsH. She wu, at tar- 
mented last, being a woman.

"Tbo rest of it is curable ta 
Ow Mvorco court," I said. T  do 
not suggest ta you that yea get 
am. That tavoivts tMngs thst ars 
not say eonctm. But what you 
ore trying confuoedly to say -is 
Hut your marriage Is no good, 
cither. Say tt. R. too, la am ef

two ways exist whereby an Amer- 
kan govtmnrent can Hve on such 
a seals: (1) By sharply increas- 
taf Uxas. or (1) by running up 
■ colossal deficit. But Dr, Key- 
Btriing prefors ta Ignore these 
hard end unpleasant facts. Ha 
tasists that vastly increased fed
eral spending w e u I d promote 
produetkn of goods. Insure “ fuU 
employment," and bring Ux col- 
lectlom to amssing atw Mghs.

Dr, Keyserting •dvaacas a pet 
theory of “ Liberal" economists. 
This huge revenue, ta their epln- 
hm would enable the federal gov- 
amment to expand welfara stata 
sarvkes, tacraam aodal •acurity, 
boost unemptoyment chseks, and 
permit government ta get into tha 
aducation bueiness ta a Mg way.

The economk philosophy shared 
by Dr. Keyserting and ether 
'liberal" brain trusters ignores 
a nasty reality: inflstien. They 
pay no attention to what such 
caioasal spending would do to the 
U. 8. dollar. Without quastlon, U 
tha govammont's money pump 
started working at top spsad, 
the reauM woMd ba a further 
watering of ths doUsr. Citizens 
might have more dollar bills in 
Ihsir walle'u, but the doUars 
arouidn't ba worth what they are 
even today.

But the ibost frightening aspect 
ef the Kcyserllng propoNi is that 
It ia- pure guesswork. Dr. Ky- 
•eritag gueesM thst prosperity 
would result from this scheme. 
But he can't give thb American 
puMic any astursneo that tt will 
happea He Is counting MlUons 
of chickens bafors they a r e  
hatched, if proqurtty did not 
result from Increased spending, 
what then? Or. Keysarting could 
say. " I  was mistaken.'" But the 
mistake would coot tho people 
of the United States tha econom- 
k  stability of the nation.

Whon em teallxcs that crystal- 
bell gating would coma even 
mere than ever Into fashion if 
on economk adviser Uko Dr, 
Keyserting MmuM got ta the sed- 
Ae foitawtag the election la No- 
ventber, tha tanportsnee of con- 
oenradve action strikes homo like 
sa arrow. Americans must no* 
allow “ libersl" brstatrusters ta  
play wtth their future, to gamble 
wlih the economic health ef the 
nsuon. A bad guct- would mean 
ruin for mdlions sf families.

Hankerings

I'm  about as handy with tools as 
a buahman, but I  am hard at work 
with bammar, chisel, vise, and 
screwdriver these days.

I  am putting a roil bar on tha 
family car — a roll bar's being 
a half-ctrcle of steal which p r e- 
vents the top from caving tn tn 
case of a flip-over.

When It U flnished, I  am going 
to Inatall saat belts all around.

I dscidad on theae safety f a e- 
tors after being an eyewUness to 
the all-Ume automobile pile-up on 
th e  new Daytona International 
Speedway last week.

In this monumental traffk acci
dent no fewer than n  cars, all of 
them moving at better than 100 
mUea per hour, got ta a violent ar
gument on the East turn of th e  
SH-mlle asphalt oval, and created 
a mammoth junk pile In M to 40 
seconds.

Oan war# flipped, up-ended, roll
ed over, hit from behind, knocked 
aidewaya, bounced Into the a i r ,  
looped, and whammad broadelda. 
A dosen ware demollebed, and the 
others will never be the eame un
til given a thorough facial.

At the height of the meleb, 
wrhlch took place only 70 eeconda 
after the start ef a ttO-mlie race 
for Sportaman-Modlfted marhince. 
it looked las U Ford. Qtnetal Mo
tors. and Chrysler, had dectored a 
three-wray war, and were sending 
ta their products as aaaauU troops.

It looked as if a dosen driven 
muet surety die.- ahd the rest fin
ish In the hospTtsI.

But wrhef happened?
'O n ly  eight w en  taken to t h e 
hospital, and four of them w en  n - 
laased after emergency treatment. 
The others suffered Ices than, ee- 
rioua Injuriea.

The happy ending to what ap
peared to Im a major tragedy was 
thv result of roll bare, safvty belte, 
and doon that didn't fly open un
der impact.

The dlivvrs, s lth m ^  atl p r o .  
reasionala and highly akilled In 
handtirrj oot-of-control ran , can
not be given any credit (or the 
lack of fatsUltles.

There was no room for maneu
ver. The driven Just eat- tight, or 
dqrked low, and held on unUI their 
can  came to a raet.

Why. one wonden, dgfan*t De
troit make roll ban, safety belU 

stay - tacked doors stsuiderd 
equipment? Or optional, at least? 
A maa Miould hava a chance to 
pay axtn for safety, os wen as for

"•rs^ffg-rtari-srw a ■ ■ j j  x_ij__
the dcroone I would fuses "

"Yes," she saM. T  have mesa- 
•d that up, too. I  sm ta Msme.
I sm hsughty about ths dUfer- 
snees ta our tatensets."

“Small yoa" I said. "Real 
smsD you. How did you Mde tMs 
cMldiib level from your X) ex
aminers? They came upon e flne, 
sturdy mind of unusual capacities. 
T i«y  most have tvertaoksd the 
grubby HUk girt reedy M ge tala 
the garden and est worms. When 
did yea first think you had sesr- 
rsd a nurrUfe?"

“When he was home for four 
months wlUta changing jobs, I 
thought Td ge asod. That is sw-
ftri. Isn't tt?"

“ I know very few marrltgee 
that could be smooth under con
stant propinquity for four months.
It Is sn uniMtunl and dl.<rtnrb- * 
tar situstkn. Stop msktag alps sf 
tt Now he isn't home Okay: no 
probleni. Yo-j an  lisMng your- 
srif becauee for some reason you 
tMnk genius is tacapeMe of trsn- 
quilUy of order This k  not true. 
That is short story bad medidne. 
Fiction. Genius Is s tool to be 
Bsed, set nicked. Step feeling 
guilty because you are smarter 
than the avenge. And stop bring 
superior aver what was given te 
you but yoa did mU create."

But she won't. 1 know that.

Henry To Enjoy The 
Benefits Of Seat.B elts

-y  . by HENRY McLESdORE

ofnamantatlosi.
Evan M tha addition of a  r f  

bar coats $100 — and I hava 
IU cost aatlmatad at that — 
of Americana would be 
go (or the extn  chunk. And (orl 
belte and the atay-lockad 
too.

It couldn't ba that Detroltl 
afraid that a roll bar would 
the beauty of a car. 
would fine a way to taro 
into the body ao that it would 
a touoh af beauty.

As (or Misty belts, they 
be a muet. They coat oidy a 
dollan, and If Detroit thinks 
addition would Imply that 
weren’t mfe, and would cut 
they have automobile driven 
all wrong.

My argument ie that if pr 
I atonal drlvam need all 
I safety measures, than we or 
I driven liaed them twice ae mij 
I We don't drive at speeds of 
118 and IM  miles per hour, but| 
do go fast enough to take all 

I cautlona poealbie.
I I  may even start wearing a 
' met, taking tt off only at 
■IlghU.

It was with a great deal of 
ness that I  learned the other 
of the death of my old 
Editor (on tha Kansas O ty gi 
Pete Wellington. Emeet Hem 
way, ta Mytng: "Pete taught 
how to write", pronounced ht# 
tuary. To sotna degree this 
certaiAly true. For the .lean, 
sentimentat style *of Hem'nrx 
early short stories reflect tha a. 
eatnsM wtth which Pete 
cliches and “ flossy writing”  oi 
his news ootumne. He had a 
alon for seeing that no nama • 
mlspelled and that every'add 
wai accurate tn death noil 
1111# often was the despair of 
rsporten — par^cularty whon 
name of the deceased was 
be found ta the city directory 
phone book. Ta,thle day I  d 
know hew Pate found, out wl 
somebody provoked k li arrath 
trying to taka a  veriflcai 
Many of the faint-hearted couI< 
take Ms dlaelpltne. One of th< 
quit and got a job at the post 
(tea.

Our Federal Building reportor 
countered him there, one day, I  
gtng a hm# mall sack up 
stalra. Ha asked him how he 
ed hie new job. ”  -

“ I like it flne! And do you 
why,”  exclaimed the perspir i 
former journalist ss he pointed 
the beg. "There's a 
namee ta' this Mck and I  dr 
have to verify a on# of th

JACK MOFFll
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OUTSTANDING VALUE! 
LOW EST PRICE EVER!

m iP P V |3  BIG DAYS
^  0  Mondoy-Tucsday-Wadncsday

>R THE MOST EFTKTENT STORK —  James E. (Duffy) Briscoe, left, manaKer of 
Pampa store, receives the bronze plaque for “the most efficient store operation, 

J” from Clyde Davis, vice president of the C. R. Anthony Co., at last week’s con- 
I'ence in Oklahoma City. Mrs. Briscoe w atches the presentation.

On Tlie Kccord

S i t

i

.4NO tiC.NERAL 
ITAL .NOTES

AdOllMloM
CkarUiM UMry, W  &

»
AtU Wooda. 40T Hill 
lirtektaiui. SS Prviy 
Alll« Huckaby, ISIS T «rr«c « 
Ootii Saymour, Borgar 

M Binddcld^ Pampa 
Prancaa Robarta, Latora - 
Mary UML.Reavea, 733 Ma

Mary Stafford, 3137 Ha mil

Jonas. »SS S. Raid 
Edna rannon, 3413 Oirts-

Mary Borrham, Wbiia D w  
Prankia Branaford, Borgar 

|all M Walkar, 733 Malona 
Christina Ray, 713 N. Sum-

[ig «  Clammona, I^fort
bynn Robrrtson, Amarillo 

i>rt ' Wayaa Oarlar, SIS N.

[ Jamaa M. Massinger, ikOO. N
loaighl

Jamas A. MrKiniiay, 71S N. Ho- 
jhart
I L. R. CmsB, SOS Sumnar 
i J. U. Walton, 406 N. Dalght

Itractory |
lay I del

TMI

RIala B l^k, 317 S. Bamaa 
May Qraan, 1137 Parlay I 

Jr.ia Oabriol, 1S3S N..Sumftar' ®- J Ruaaall. 1117 Sanara 
basata Rouah. 103* 8. Ohris M.iRRlAUE IJCENSES

* Laohard Doiaa Clinton Jr.

33, Jarvls-Sona Addition.
B. V, Ward to Jamas Jt. Cbmba 

and Norma L. Cop\bs — L<ot M, 
Blork 4, Ward Addition.

T. J. Owan and Jimmia O. Owan 
to C. L.. Parmer and Vara Farmtr 
S^tih »  f^ t  or jot l i^  an of lot* 
17, *n.i the nortij^S Teat of lot IS, 
B!ork 5 E a s t  Fraaar Addition' 
N o , 3.

Quentin Williams and Josephine 
R. Wttltam# to Leonard R.

|and Norma P. Tyson —  IxM 13, 
Billy J. Jannlngs, 731 W. Fiancii|B'®‘ *' ’ D " of «>• John B r ile y . 
Prank Shaw, 330 Henry | Second Addition,
CacU T. Rogers, 1313 S. Wilcox ; Robert L. demons and OleU Ca- 
Kvaratt Yearwood, M l B. Plains »"ona to Cora Harding — North M l 
Joe Cobb, 330 N. Gtav of lota 7, I. 3, 10 and 11 of
Raad Sarvtca Inc., 330 E. Fred-1 Wock 14 of the Uiut Heights addi  ̂

•rie tlon to the city of Lefors.
WavTia Ivty . 113 N. Hobart \ i Lawrence O. Petty Jr. and Dorla 
LAitv Beck S3 5S Bant* 'iPettv tO Bertan L. Needham —
r V  CauJell, 713 W. Franca |LS 4, Bleek 33 orthe 

'  Chariaa Hansley, 433 N RobertalUo”  i
Jav Oiiaum, 1B7T V am «i i G- Murray,and naig>- Mybius

,  P. H. Broadhant, 533 Tlgnor l ‘o J D. Olaon and Ruby Marie CH j
Dayton Wallace,.ISta Hamilton j wm tot 33, Block 3 of thO Finley j 
Robert Kennedy, 313 N. Warre'n I addition.
Mrs. Bob Welch. 8M E. Camp-i L. Jordon and Ruhv Jordon 

l)cll llo BUI Mundy and'Carolyn J a n
Homer R Snider, 2341 Hamilton Mundy -- IxA 3, Block 47 of the  ̂
J. B Caldwell. 723 Roberta Talley addition. ^
Mary O. Rogers, 511 Carr * Orva« M Tlgart and Dorothy P. f
Floyd Sackett, I'lM JC. Browning Tlgart to Paul D. James and Caro-i

lyn C . James — hoi 13, Block 7,

New I960 Models 
_ By G.E.

Filter-Fk) Washer That 
Cleans and Recleans 

^ tfa s h it fa te rT irG fv e  ^

BOTK FOR T H T

J qu Cleaner Xtethes—  
High S p ^  Automatic Dryer That 
Diys At Safe, Low Temperatures

CMliar Oil Cementing 0>., 403 W. 
Atchison

and

you 
paraplr)' 
pointed

nd f  A m 
of the 
MOPPlI

knew irl

i P l ^ B

Wilma Daat, Borger 
LUIIa Orlffin 317 N. West 

Diamlaaeila
Raba Cbda, WhMa Daaf 

n Neal, 4M Maple 
y Cbx, 13M Mary Bilan 

lia Stalnakar, 133 Jean 
Oi^aa O'Bannoo, 711 N. 

nca
y Huff. Pampa 

^rg* Huff, Pampa '
Mattla 'Boydaiun, Burkbur-

yitd Kllloagh, 1320 Prairie Dr. 
lioretta Dickinson, Skelly

rma Dickinson, Skellytown 
NeIHe Martin. Pampa 
Cantrell, Pampa 

Gay, 303 Elm 
Patton. 331 Denver 
Tbckett, 333 8. Vvalla 

. Tahna, 130 Bradley Dr. 
Barbara Flaming, 701 N.

<y Hoyler, 701 N. Sumner 
Mary McKnIghI, 340 E

I
nan Mayfield, Skellytown 
Lucltla Harmon, White Daci 

i;RATlT.AT10NS 
|>[r. and Mra. Leland Lowry, 

Bamaa. on tha Mrth of a girt 
a.m. weighing 3 IbS IB ot. 

(r . and Mrs. TTiomaa Black. 
Bamaa, on tha birth of a girt 
; p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 13V ox.

CXlNNECnONK 
npa Auto Oourta  ̂ 133 8. Hous-

trles Richardion. 303 E. Scott 
[ In Martin, 303 Sloan 

Knoa. 1134 Tarry 
W C Jonas, inn Chrlstino 
Sparks Jr., 303 Miami

Dorthy Louisa Moons
Joe Kenneth Obbb and Htlen Kay 

Sprinkla
William Lea Christian to Marion 

Stanton Spain
Truitt James Lsdbettar and Nan

cy LaVeme Furr
Alejandro Monos and Maria Ea 

peranxo Soto • •-- .
William Howard Miller an^ Vir

ginia Marie Jackson
Junior Alvin Mlnnick and M yrie  [ Rambler 

Jypell Teltloff i James H. Ayrea, B03H E. Fran
Robert Carroll Narrop and. Bar-|cla. Ford

Benedict Annex to tha Benedict ad
dition.

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
Wagntr and Wyant Drilling Oo., 

AnUUino.^ Oldami^l#
Georgs M. Wharton, 1034 8. Net- 

aon, Volkswagen 
F. E. Hawkins, - 3817 Duncan, 

Chevrolat
Chariaa R. Ashby.. M.D., 313 

Christine. Mersedes-Bang 
Rax Fuller, 535 N. Faulkner, 

Chbvrolet
W G. Staley, Lafora, Oldsmobile 
Billy J. Bratcher, Star Rout# 2,

bars Darrell Brooks
Travia Roy Taylor and Judith 

Maria Kills
Weldon Dwain Strawbridge and 

Marilyn Sue Campbell- 
DI\ORt't:S GRANTED

Maud Oreer vi. Vananra M 
Greer

Arnold C. Boren and Mary L. 
Boren to Quentin Willlami — Lot 
13. North Crest, Section III.

Gordon W  BiUingalea and Max 
Ins Blllingalea 
Overton, et ux

W Oalln. Route 2. Chevrolet 
Benjamin A. Wesnar, Skellytown. 

Buirk
W B. Johnson, 1431 Wllllaton, 

Oldamnblle
The National Supply <3o., Tulsa, 

Okie.. Ford
Fluid Psckeil Pump Q>., L  o a 

Nialos, Calif., Chevrolet 
H. R Jeter Cbnat. Co.. 430 Mag 

nolla. Ford
George A'. Snell Jr., 1131 N. 

et al. to Harry. •’’rort- Cadillac 
Lota 1 and 3. | National Tank Co., Pampa, Chev-

block> 17 of tha original town of i rolet 
McLaan. Arnold Does, Box 3133. Ford

Otha R. Eddina and Mary Jo! Guy C. Andes, 1813 N. Russell, 
Eddina to Hughes - 'Pitta liic. —.jCadillac 
I.ot 32, Block 3, North Crest, Sec-i -* ■' , ■ ■ ■
tlon I. I

Sarab A. SrnM’ Dick and Charles!
T. Dick to Doll L. Douthit and Von-I 
Nalta Douthit — Lot 11, Block 3,
North Addition.

CTurtes R. Barnes and Qenleve 
L. Bamtis to Jacquelyn Marie 
Rumscy- -Lot 13, Block 4, North 
Addition,

Quentin Witllama and Josephine 
SSRHlM to O. C. RuliMtlaitl aad
Emma Rutherford- Lot 15. Blork

look

m

Quotes In 
The News

•  MBitwM-ws TAB«aa»w«a

**lt wss shssr fst* th«y m t  EIoIm  disisd R 
wrons nuRsbsrr

t'ntled Press International

LONDON —Playboy BOiy Wal-! 
lace, an old faithful aarort of  ̂
Princess Margaret, discuasing tha I 
announcement of Margaret's en-* 
gagament to court photographer 
Antony Armstrong-JoneS:

•T’re always hoped It arould 
come out right — and now it had. i 
I ’ve never eeen two people ao 
happy." ,

LOS ANGELES —CMrola Tre-
gofTs defense attorney, Rexford 
Eagan, ending hIs plea to - the' 
Jury in the closing stages of the 
Flnch-Tregoff murder trial:

'If there ie any Mama that at
taches to Carols Tregoff, it la the 
age-old story of a* young girl in 
loVe with a man. That Is her only 
erthta." . .,

LtTSAKA, Northern Rhodesia— 
Evangellat Billy Graham, stating 
his belief that tha larga majority 
of his convarta raraain staunch 
aupportera of tha church:

" I f  I did not beiiavo that, I 
would not carry on."

ALES, F r a n c a . — President 
Charles da OauUa, refarring to 
th.a diffarenca batwsen Oommu 
ntbm and fraadnni in an address 
to workars in the Javily mining 
district:

Thera ara two rival camps in 
tha world today — a totalitarian 
one where many who find tham- 
selvaa In It wish not to be there, 
end one of liberty, where wa are 
and want ta aiay."

IS

THE -‘ i : , OF AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 
COOKING IS 
YOURS. . .  WITH
The spectacular

SPACEMAKER
. . .  HOMEMAKERS eccUlih OE i elec
tric rsngee designed with you ia saind... 
everything incorpwreted to make your 
cookery a JOYt
big 23' oven 1 ramovabla oven door —  
(or eety cleaning / pushbutton controls / 
automatic timer / extra hi-spaed units ' 
focused-heat broiler and tha famous GE 
name and quality . . .

MODEL 302— YOURS FOR ONLY

i 1 9 9 .9 5
EXCHANGE

WHY BUY SECOND BEST WHEN
Y o u  ca n  a lm o s t  p la y  a 
c o o k e r y  tu n e  on th is  
8 IG  f u ll  4 0 "  r a n g i !
Check the featurea that make the 
Model 402 outstanding; fult 23* 
oven / removable door / feat 
heating ovtn and top units / 
measured heat with OE's push
button controls / the focused heat 
broiler / no-drlp top to catch 
spiliovart / and plenty of itoraga 
apace in tlw 40  ̂ sridth.

MCiDEL J402 ONLY

'229.95
EXCHANGE

11 CUBIC FOOT.

REFRIGf RITOR • FREEZER
ONLY

■$1 9 9 ’
With Trodt

95
BA 11 T

Uniy 18 Inches Wide 
Dioi Defrost Refrigerator 
Zero-Degree Freezer 
Stroght-Line Freezer

The Golden Value Line Of The '60's

GE Frost-Guard Freezer
13. Cu. Ft. Holds Up To 438 Pounds

I AS LOW AS

Per
________ Week

HA ISR

Frost Never Forms' 9  Swing Out 
Bosket #  9 Position Temperature Selec
tor

NOTHING DOWN -  NO PAYMENT TILL MAY, 1960

Hawkins - Shafer Appliances
848 W. Foster MO 4-4341

f  ^
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Never To Act Again

Man Who1l Play God'
Forever Remain Anonymous

By WARD CANNEL 
Nc«ii|>ap«r JCnIrrpfiM Am b .

NEW YORK (NEA) — In thla 
tratament an unearthly chill vlalta 
threa Americana — actor William 
Fr«a, •vaa(«U«t Billy Graham, and 
a young ittidcnt irho muat rowaln 
anoaymoiaa — a n d  conviacM a 
SwiM bank to put up 13 million

Cub Pack 80 
Holds Banquet

Cub Pack M, aponaorad by th« 
Pirat Methodlat Church obaanrad 
tha Both Annlveraary of Cub Scout- 
Ing with a banquet in rallowahip 
Hall Thuraday night.

Ninaty-four Cuba, family mem- 
bera, den mothera, pack offtclala 

j  and gueata attended. Trarla Beck, 
Cub pdekmaater, aarvad aa maaler 
of carcmonlaa.

Pellowahip Hall waa decorated in 
blue and gold, official colora of the 
Cuba, In keeping aith the theme 
^  iSa"mo(ithr'wTiI<Ti II tKe'OdiaSTi' 
Jubilee of Cubbing, Decoration 
typaa varied with the tablea, tha 
varioua dena having been reaponai-*' 

. lor aet'oratloru at thair tablwL 
The Pack la preaently cenaUtuiatf 
of Dana 3, I, and t.

Poaaaaaiow at tha attendance 
pennant, a highly competitlva hon
or in the pack, waa awarded this

A

1»N a*r

{  I ^t^r

•V‘’ • •

i-

F R E E : “ I  cw iH  d escri^^  _\

dollara on faith.
7y> begin with actor Free';
“ In 1MI3 I had finlahed a movie 

and a TV aariea and want home

ihaa algned a contract that raatiicta 
him from acting for the rest of 
hla life.

Within three years. Free had 
poPshed tha script and had gained 
the approval of leaders In every 
church, with only one adamant 
rondttloii'attached- the actor who 
played tha part of Jesus arould 
have to remain anonymous — not 
only In the film, but tor tha rest 
of hla caraar could taka no oBtar 
parts..i

“ It waa then ready to out and 
look for production money," Free
said.

■ 1  ^ tilt

TV- _  V k.' ■ :

WHERE THE RIO GRANDE MEETS THE CULF-Carolyn Lambert contemplates 
excellent swimming jiotential at the southernmost tip pf the central United 
Brewnaville,' Tex

the
^ _______ _ . States. The

1m ' is sitting where the Rio Oraade meets the waters of the GuU ol Mexico,

month to Den I. Wlnnli^ of the;to Dallas to visit my family. It 
pennant three months In a row giv
es permanent poaoeaalon. Den 3 
waa the attendance winner the two 
previoua months.

Pack officials IhlRidQCad by S w k  
ware Tom Stark, oemmtttee chair
man; Iformsa tnbtott, treasurer,- 
C. U  SatterwhUa, awarda chalr- 
maa. and Bill Sima, outdoors ac
tivity chairman. Introduced aa 
guests were Dunn. Troop SO 
acoutmstar, and hia wife,; B i l l  
Stephans, inatlhitlonal represents- 
tlva, his arlfs and family; C. V.
Ward, neighborhood commlistonar, 
and Bob Black, education director 
of Ftrat Mathodlat Qiurch.

BBtertainmant for tho avonlng 
waa provided by tbs dens. Dan S 
opened with the Plage of AUa- 
glaaca and three aonga. Dan t  pre
sented a puppet show enttded 
"Jack and tha Beaa Stalk.”  Den I  
cloeed wtth ‘ the "living oirde," 
and a aong.

A main feature of tha occasion 
was tha praaantatlon of awards. Tar 
Mika Brawley and Noland Walbom, 
cubmastar Back praaantad Bobcat 
Pins. C. L. Ssttarwhita, awarda 
chairman, than praaantad Wolf 
Badges to Allan Stark, Gary Lovett, 
and Eddie WUkie; Gold Arrow 
Awards to Randy Back, Gary Lo
vett, and Dennis Taylor; the Silver 
Arrow Award to Matt SatterwhUa, 
and the Den CSilaf Oord to Donald 
Hogan.

Mrs. Travts Beck ta Dan Mother 
of Dan 3. Mrs. Tom Stark of Den 
3. and Mrs. Judga Gamblll of 
Daa I.

At this moment, the young stu
dent. . .but let him tell it:

“ntis cold chill returned. I  had 
no warning, and it descended again 
and hovered around ma without 
relisf.

“ Then one day I  picked up the 
newspaper and read, that there 
waa to be a motion picture called 
The Son of God.‘ It had already 
been scheduled for production.

Awards Made At 
15 Banquet

Cub Pack IS held • Blue a q d 
Gold banquet marking the SQth An- 

_  ntversary of Cub BoouUng Thurs-

finlahed a woVkable scenario « f  ^ ^
It tostory of Christ, and took 

evangaliat BUJy Grapam.
“ Billy was visibly moved.”  actor 

Free aaid. “ Ha bimght ma break
fast the next morning and picked b*ra attended 
up the Ub."

That night Graham brought Free 
to a rally of ministers, and told

was a vary hot day, I  recall, and 
we were ^ n g  swimming whan I 
noticed a billboard announcing a 
Billy Graham rally. So wo went
nvTe an^̂ WNiw
“ I  don't know what happened to 

me. I  can't daacriba tha faaUng i _ ~
But that night, I  came back 
my mother’a house and began

tha Celanasa Chetnicai Corp. Mem 
her dens decorated their tablea 
with an anniversary theme for-tha 
buffet stylo dinner. Approximately 
13S Cuba, leaders and family mem-

to 
to

work writing the scenario of 
Christ’s Ufa. It took ma more than
a year to do tha research and gat.pray for Free's acanaiio. 
a fli'at draft dona. “ I called home to North

‘It alao cost me more than' Una and aiked my mother to pray
140,000 — and I had to sell 
mother’s home and a farm we 
owned."

At that moment, a young stu
dent tar away In North Carolina 
. . .but Usten to hla own woiMa: 

"Tt was as tf a coM chOt had 
gripped ma — colder than any 
wind I  had aver fsIL It was a 
cold cloud over ma diracUng my 
every move. I  had to read, pray, 
think. And every place I  h ^ad  
!  aaw tha word ‘Roma.’

“ I  announced to my friends and 
family'that I  had to go to Rome 
even though I had no

The sponsor. Local 318 of tha 
O.C.A.W. International Union, pre 
aahted Cubmaater Emia Pulse wIBi 

hare waa a  true Christian. *  go-aiar American flag (or pack 
A man who had flven up all to |

Avarda. cbalnnan, Ro3T Mmtth, 
aubsidiied by any church or con-j l . A. Leonard, Inatltu-
gragatlon. _ . |tu»al rapresentatlve. with a plaque

Billy Graham said later that he tor outstanding work in the Scout- 
had stayed up all that night to ing program. A recognition plaque

< I waa alao given Pulaa for bis sarv- 
Oaro-.icas aa Cubmaater.

Two-year aervlca stars ware 
given tha following Cub Scouts: 
Stave Bohlander, Archie Fugate,

Luxury Hotel 
In Houston's 
New Building

HOU8T01# (U P lj — DaUils of 
tha new IIS mlUion Lincoln Lib
erty Life building containing a 300 
room luxury hotel was revealed 
Saturday with tha ralaaaa of archi
tectural drawings,,

Ofticiala ef Ltncsln Ubarty Life 
at the same timd said bids had 
been taken for excavation and 
foundation work on the 38-atory 
building and conatnicUan wou.^
Begin immediately;----------- - .........

The new Sheraton-Lincoln hotel 
will be the first hotel to be con
structed in downtown Houston In 
BO years. It la acbadulad to open 
early in 1M3.

Tha hotai-offlca building will oc- 
c i^y most of tho block bounded 
by Dallaa, Polk and Lou
Isiana siraata.

lighted by a grand staircase 
a reflection pool.

Floona one through four and I I  
through 38 will be hotel floora, 
arith five through 13 to serve aa 
office ' floora. Lincoln 
Life's southwest division haad- 
quartsrs and other tenants will oc
cupy tha office floors.

Lincoln liberty Life president 
lioyd M. BenUen Jr. pointed out' 
that tho building presents a new 
concept in contemporary office 
acrommodatlona and hotel .ser
vice.

Rdbies Battle 
Plan Outlined

“ Although tha combining of of 
ftra and hotel space within <r,c 
eame-atructurc i* novel *-> H-ej* 
ton, it has proved eminently suc- 

and'ceasful in other cities where it has 
been Introduced — notably Dal
laa and Ciarttmall,** aaiiL

A SOO-car aelf park ga iige  ' is 
planned in the l^sement of the 
building. A tenant will be abla to 
drive in and taka an elevator dK 
racily to bis office.

TAITLOR (U P Il-Th a  prelldent 
Libert/ of the Texas Veterinary Medical 

Association Saturday outlined 
plana for a atatewide campaign 
to stamp out rabies.

Dr. H. T. Barron urged civic 
offlcia’.a, public groupa and vat 
aiinartans to lead the campaign I 

He aaid tha drive will empha ' 
size tha Importance of vaccina-1 
tlon-ln preventing outbreaks of ra
bies among domestic animals.
* “ Rabiei control Is baaed on vac- 
cinatlon of df-ga and cats, elimina
tion ’«S~ ifrajr dogs 'siur'enniind^ 
tion of foxes and skuqks,'' ha said.

iFanhandle 
Initiative 
Pointed Out!

ABILENE, Tex. (U P I) -> A| 
Gen. Will Wilsoa went mi 
Saturday In favor of more 
triallsation in Texas, but tnad^ 
clear ha doesn’t mean a 
■tack In every cotton patch.'

Wilson aafd aoiind (pdu 
tion means full baa of local 
ural raaouroas aad horns pr 
Ing work,

’ ‘U\a stock auetlons are 
examplea of environmental tad 
try — tha type of Industry 
givas life Mood to-tha economy 
Taxss," Wilson said in a talk| 
tha atata masting of tha 
Livestock Auction Sarvica.

WUaon also urged that mi 
money be mads available' foi[ 
better Uvaatock dlsaaaa coni 
program In Texas.

Ha called attantion to tha “ fd 
lot bustnaas" as snothsr 
mental induatry building up ta 
Panhandle area.

Wilson, candidate for a 
term, aaid Taxaa should te 
its pride in Us livestock tadu 
“ with caution because our dii 
control program Is itlU 
quata."

Read Tha News OUaatllad Ad

advartlMaent

ARTHRITIS
RHEUMATISi

Vital Factf Explainf
FREE DESf'RiPTIVI

FIRE MCTIM DIES

WAXAHACHIE (U P I) — Mrs 
J. I. King died Saturday in a fire ’ 

. ih a  athictun' is dastgricd lojlhai deaireyert h?r tirr^  rolomai- 
have a three-story base section In style home near Waxahachle. Her. 
wUla martia with a 38 • stoi^'fnasBand Jumped to safety from 
tower of gray glaaa and precast j second-story window. Mrs. King 
white spand^ls. The lobby Is high-1 was sn Invalid.

CR.4SH KIMJI TEXA.V

• Rf'i.sAS, hf>a:n (U P I iT h a  Air, 
Force announced Saturday that 
Gilbert 'P . Medina, 38. an airman 
from San Antonio, waa killed when 
hla car crashed Into a tree. Me
dina waa assigned to an Ameri
can radar warning slta Iters.

LUNCH . . .80c
- 1 1 ^  a.m. to 8 p.n. -

NEWS SERVICE
l i t  W. lUngainlU MO 4-U18I

pi
B ilook

,Aa a pubtto aarvlca to ail 
FTB of tWx paper, a- 
highly illuatratad book on Ad 
ritla and Rheumatism will 
mailed ABSOLUTELY FRlflC ] 
aH wite e>rUa for it.

This FREE ftrtiy
plains tha cauaaa, ill-affacta 
danger in neglect of these paic 
and crippling xondttlona. It 
daacribas a auccaaafuUy prof 
druglaaa mathod ef traatml 
which has bean applied ta mi( 
thousands of casaa. 

j This book is yoUrs WITHOf 
COST or obHgatim. II may be 
m ew* of eavirtg yesrt ^  unt 
misery. Don’t delay. Sand 
your FREE BOOK today. Addrl 
Tha Ball ainlc. Dept. 3Sa, E x { 
■lor f r inge, Ma.

don't know why I did that, 
my mother called a friend,

•1
But
and the -friend called a friend and | Den Ownaby, Lae Pulse, Charlaa 
tha three of them prayed. I  have | Smith aad Dolton Walksr,
letters from all of them report
ing tha aama vlalon while they 
prayed. I  waa shown on s c'.otx) 
in heaven tallring 8o thauaanda ef 
people below. .

Meanwhile, Free says, “ I  was 
getting the oksy from s Swiss 
bank for a 13 million dollar loan 
to make tha movie."

And at the hams Uma Billy Gra
ham Mild: “ I shall >ain yoU in 

mopfy at'prayer that tha choice of an actor 
all. But tha cold cloud waa uiYing; to play Christ will be a divine
ma.

“ And then a atranga thing hap-
choice

“.With DO knowledge of what was
pened. I  received an anonymous. going on — or even that they need- 
gift of $1,000. I  do net know to ed an actor,”  the young student i in 1T83 deatinad for Canton China

One-year pina wars awarded A L , 
vtai Achord, David Oruben, Tommy ̂ 
Ivey, Ray Dean Ownaby, T a r r y  
F iXM, John Puryaar aad Mlchaal! 
Stephenfe.

The Rev, Woodrow Adcock, pas
tor of the First Mathodlat Church, 
addressed the group on “ Tha Abili
ty to Sea a Job Through.”

Group Binging was lad by Ootn- 
mlttsamsn Jack Davis.

FIRST TO CHINA 
Flrat Ameriesn ship to sail frpn^ 

tha United States direct to Qiina 
waa tha SO-tnn sloop “ Expwlmant,"

I which sailed from A lbuy, N T .

this day who sent it. But I  took It said, " I  railed Mr. Free." 
and went to Rome. And whan l| And from*Free: “ The minute I 
came bark to North Carolina, the saw him I knew."
chill and tha cloud ware gone."

By this time actor Free had

The movie will be made in Jor-

and returned In 178T.

A Hindu legend aaya that play- 
tag cards were tnvantad by a

dan. IVkeU  will be sold through | maharajah’!  wife aa a cur# lor 
churches. And tha young student his beard pulling.

i]YlS Day! Extra Savings!
A L WA Y S  M S S T  O U A U T V I

LEAP YEAR DAY!
Grab this big chance! Special values go on sole tomorrow!

Clearance

Lidies' Dresses

4̂ 8̂
Msaa U-W,

■ary Spring Styles

Drasticall reduced Womens

SWEATERS

’2
Our Entire Stock 

Broken Slsaa A Styles

Reduced to Clear

Women's Hose

69c
siiM  8^ to n

Colon from our ragular atoek

Terrifie Value

Cotton Prints

3 y*-1
Ditcontinuad Pattama from our 

Rondo h  Needle N* Thread 
Stock

Clearance

Girls' Dresses

3  4
Slsa 8-Sx; 7-14

targe Balactioii Spring Stylea

Reduced To Clear

Girls' Skirts 

’2
Btarly Spring Styles 

Broken Sites

Drastically Reduced

Girls' Sweaters 

1
Broken Staea a  Stylaa 

Our Entire Stock

Feature Value

BOYS' SOX
4 lor *1

Staa 8-lOH 
Nyloo Ratnforcad

dearaarw Toddlers

DRESSES

»1 and >2
Slsaa 1-S

Asmrtad Spring Stylaa

Infant —  Roys

Diaper Sefs

1“
Sitaa 1 A only 
Batter Knit Beta

Drastically Reduced 
Toddler

s w e a t e r s

1
Boya Slsaa to 8 

Cardigmna A SUpovara
A

Decorate The Nursery 
Mother Oooae
PIN-UPS

1
drastically reduced 

A vary nice ahowar gift

Clearance

Womens' Shoes

’3
Stars 4-S

Our Popular 8-ayaI#t tia

Drastically Reduced

Shoe Ornament
66c & 44c

Our Enlira Stork 
Give Your Shoe a New Look

Feature Value Mena’

WORK SOX
3 lor >1'

sues 10 to 18 
Nylon Reinforced

Feature Value Mena

Handkerchiefs

10 ’1
Large Slia 

. White or Colora

esMiwirsan
Fab. 29 l i  A *Fraa* Day For U s-So/ Wg Art Giving You The Sovii^sl___
Most Advanced 

Washing Action In 25 Years 
#  Frigidaire All Fabric #

W A S H E R
Dual WashlBR Cycle Automatically rr- 
movea lint. No lint tray to empty ever.

Reg.
$339.95 Exch.

Frigidaire All FabricD R Y E R
The Diyrr With The 
Fabric Master Feature
FREE W IRING!

Reg. $ ^ 4 9 ’ ^
$269.95 ExchJ

EASY 1959 MODEL

COMBINATION
Washes nd Dries in one Setting 

e  Wash Temperature and Rinse 
Temperature Selector 

O  N o n ^  aaul Fino Dry Setting 
for any Washable Fabric

Reg. l O C i Q ’ S 
$589.95 Exe.

Frigidaire Fully AutomoticELECTRIC RANGEI
Cook Your Meak While You’ro 

Afray From Home

» Infinite Heat Controls •  AD Porcelain I 
Pun Width Storage dravrer #  Pnll aad Ciena |

Reg. $̂
$389.95

“THE
7:30 p.i

DALLAS I 
[rtekay, wi 
I luu’ bum I 
fane# la i| 
intarctica, F 

even i 
jp.-r.l up

Mlaa Dtcll 
Kit her f l
7. la m.if 
. Ith a
xperts. Hr| 
can rallavl
•m. fnr a I 
le (a still

The U S.|
tar Thur»

COME BY -  
SEE
Our

1960
Frigidaire

GAS
DRYERS!

FRIGIDAIRE 1960 ELECTRIC

REFRIGERATOR
CROSS TOP FREEZER
ACID RESISTANT, PORFXT-AIN HYDRATOR 
DIKARIJ^. DIT-rX ENAMEL 
MAGNETIC DOOR 8EAI-S

.......... $<e A A 9 5Reg. $369.95 199 Exch.
Come In -W rite  Your Name In The Luckey Spot On The All Porcelain 

Frigidaire Refrigerotor ond Win A Prixel No Obligotion!

Paul Crossman Refrigeration Co.
Pampa's'Oldest and largest AppHanee Store

GMAC BUDGET TERMS
Where You Can Be Assured of Competent. Trained Service After Sale

108 N. Russell MO 4.6831
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McMurry College Choir Will Perform Here 
Monday At 7:30 In First MelhodisI Church

ABILENE (8pl) — On* of th* In addition to thotr fall and Hereford Hi|(h School, followed by

SCfM SOUTUUUf
RALEIGH, N, e. c v n i  ~  I  

Lee Potter, th* maa ehargod wHb 
butldtnf th* RepubHcaa Party la 
th* South, said Priday Vie* Preal* 
dent Richard M. Ntxon e«iild ca^ 
ry at least seven Southern stataa 
in the presidenttal election.

most talented iToupa McMurry 
CoUeg* has to offer will sing Its 
way acroea In* Panhandle and 
other parts of West Texas begin'

“THE CUANTER8“ —  McMurry College choir that 
7:30 p.m.

will sing here Monday at the First Methodist Church at

I th* "feJ
r envtil
up in

a th
'.tl te«»!
Ik bidui 
]'ur dis* 

ill ina

hl<-d A ^

Ice In Antarctic 
reszes Romance

iloint,
IV: tuioM

DALLAS (UPT)— Mies Kay 
dekey, who has been doing a 

■flow bum la Texas while her 
[anre is in a deep trees* in 
Antarctica, said today ah* doubts 

even a U.S. icebreaker can 
^peed up hfr marriage.

Mlea Dickey disclosed Thursday 
,it her fiance, Ployd Johnson, 

ta marooned in Antarctica 
■'Uh a party of Argentine weather 
xperta. He waa supposed to have 
'<>«n relieved In December In 
rm» for a lenp year wedrtiBg but 
le >s still there.

Th* U.S. Navy icebreaker Ou
ter Thursday, was ordered to go

to th* aid of the Argentine Ice
breaker Oen. San Martin, which 
became Icebound while steaming

engaged In duty in th* Bellinge- 
hausen Sea off Palmer PenisuU,, 
hundreds of miles away.

‘TH  be the most eurprlsed gtrl 
there Is If they ever get off,"

She said ah* had appealed to 
Washington by telephone and by 
said.

She aald aha had appealed to 
the AnUrctic exploration program 
lettar to fly Johnson out.

Dr. 'Diomaa O. Jones, head of 
toward an Argentine weather base for the National Science PBunda- 
to ramov* weather crews. jtlon, corroborated Miss Dlckey'r

But Miss Dickey, a soft-spoken |V«r«lon^oif her frosted romance, 
registered nurse, took a quick |
look at her map and d*clde*|NO LDNOER PR.ACT1CE 
Johnson U eUll a long way from j OAKLAND, Calif. (U P I» — Mr*.

I Lola* M. Gariets filed suit for dl- 
" I  don't think It meant much,” jvorc* charging that her husband, 

she said when told the GUcler |wi!llam — a 11 year veteran of 
was ordered into tha area. jthe poll, e force — "performed 

Wie V8id Jahnauu, x  Tneteomto-^cti of jiMo" on her.

EMPTY COM,MirrER TRAIN

SEOUL (UPI) — A commuter 
train left Seoul's central sUtlon 
on* morning this week without a 
atngl* passenger — all because of 
rush-hour crowds.

Th# Ucket-taker waa so har
assed by th* crowds he forgot 710 
paisengera waiting Insida th* eta 
tion and did not open th* gat* to 
th* loading platform until after 
th* train bad puUad ouL

spring s«ro*st*r tours, tha Chant ja 8:40 p.m. program at TulU High 
ars oftan app*ar locally before | School, Tulla, a.id a 1 :M p.m. pr*- 
civic, service and church eongre- senUtion In th* Floydada Metho-
gatlons, plus performing in charch-

nlng Peb. 2S. Th* group will ap-J*a and high echooU In the Immedl- 
pear In Pampa at T:S0 p.m. M *n-at* Abtlena vicinity.
day with a program In Ptrst Meth 
odist Church. Monday's Itinerary 
inrludee a t:M  a.m. program In 
Chlldreaa High School; foUowad at 
3 p.m. presenUUon In Memphis 
High School, Memphis.

Tha Chanter* will remain over
night Tn pampa Monday to pre- 
kant a mtulcat program at 0-tS 
a.m. Tuesday in Pampa High 
School. At 1 p.m. Tuestey they 
will appear In Canadian High 
School before continuing od to

Th* W-voic* choral group will 
make lU first stop on th* spring 
tour at 11 a.m. Sunday In the 
Vlrat Methodist Church In Seymour. 
From ther* they wlll continue lo 
Quanah to perform in th* T p m. 
eervicea in th* Quanedi' Metitodlst 
Church.

A busy scKflOule has boon set 
for W*<m*sday, including a t:lo  
a.m<̂  preaentatlon In Stratford High 
School, Stratford, and another pro
gram at 1:30 p.m. in Dumas High

diet tChurch, rioydada 
A veraattl* organisation, th* 

Chanters often form thetr own all- 
mal* quartet and aU-girla’ sextet 
which add considerably to th«lr

Th* Po;k S t r e e t  Methodist

Perryton for a 7:10 p.m. program|gchool_ Dumas 
in Perryton Methodist Church,

Th* Chanters, their trademark cSiurch In Amarillo will be th* fln- 
easily could read "Have Songs, ,top Wednesday. They will per 
Will Sing" and "Have Bu*. Will  ̂ ^

gist from Ada, Okla., la at EHa- 
j worth Station In th* Weddall Seas. 
Tha Gen. San Martin has been

“ After >0 day*," her attorney 
explained, "she no longer thought 
It was Just practic*."

S'n 'imORN DEMOCRAT

TAULAHA8SEE, Fla. (UPD— 
Tom Fouti,yi)uallfylng aa a can
didate (or Florida aecratary of 
state, decided to bring a donkey 
with th* sign “ I  am tha Demo
crat-" into tha atata Capitol with 
him FYlday.

A t the
Capitol and refused to be dragged 
through th* door. Fouta had to 
lieava him outald*.

Travel", begin, their spring tour 
Feb. 3S that will take them through 
wide sections of th* Panhandle 
and West Texaa.

DIrectad by Dr. Richard C  van 
End*, th* Chanters, a mixed voice | Methodist 
choral < group, travel extensively 
each lemeater in presenting their 
colorful musical program. Paul 
Sackett of Pampa, choir praaident.
Is the ton of Mr, and Mrs. J. D.
Sackett. Miami Highway and broth
er o(;Floyd Sackett

Organised the year McMurry i 
fiai;:fiCaiU:at.QSBUMdit« ^ r a —1»3S 
— the ( in t e r s  are •specially 
adapt at providing spiritual^ s*c- 
lular and rellgloua music.

form there at 7:90 p.m 
Another Amarillo presentation 

has been booked (or Thursday, 
with a 10:90 a.m. program In Palo 
Dure High School. Their next per
formance will be In th* Iter afoul 

Church, Hereford, at

NEW. P IU N iriEO  TITLE
MILWAUipCE, TFls. <UPI) — 

n w  friendly barksep In the cor
ner pub win henceforth b* catlad 
a "bev«rage hoot" If the Wtscon- 
■In Restaurant Aaseciatlon has 
Its way.

Announcing a four-day training 
Institute (or "beverage hoeta'’ In 
April, th* Institute aald tha new 
UUa has mora dignity.

musical programs.

Special Meeting 
Of Brotheriwod

TTia Rev. John Oyer, pastor of 
th* Hobart St. Baptist Church. wUI 
deliver both tha evening and morn
ing meaaagea today.

Tlieaday at 7:90 p.m., tha broth
erhood of the churrh wlll have a 
■peclal meeting. All members will 
be contacted and wlU be asked ,
to bring a laast two men w lth | C ia tS Ir iC O  A d v C r t i t i n O

will meet tn circles and wilt have 
their circle programs en Friday 
morning at 9:90.
- Begtnnlng March 7 and rontiiHi. 
Ing through March 11. tha WMt 
wilt-have daily proyram* (or tha 
Amtle Armstrong Week * ( Prayer 
for Home Missions. Meeting olaoaS 
will bii annotmeed next week.

It on invo«tmont« not o
the I
the

them. Gueat speaker will be 
Rev. Gen* Grace, pastor of 
Barrett Baptist Chap*l.

Regular meetlnEa sf th# church 
are: Sunday School, S;4S' a.m , 
morning worshtp, 11 a.m , traln- 

7:90 p.m, ing union, S:t0 p.m.,'and evening
Th* final day of th* tour wiII|worshlp, 7:90 p.m. 

begin at 9:90 a.m. Frtd>T ***i Women * Mtasionary Society

t e r U U k lM f  Itiwmttctt
JO E  M ILL E R  —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  J A C K  H O O O

B E T T E R  P R C S C R I P T I Q U  S E R V I C E
FREE DELIVERY

1 122  ALCOCK DIAL MO 4-8469

TIIE-MRL. DhlVK-INS Mek* 
Hsner. rre-H el Operster* ere hi- 
Oependont. Cre-Mel 
plana, oparating eaperlance, and 
praSaeta. Advartlalng and polat- 

I >al* BMIarlal Includad la fraa- 
rhla*. Invaatmaal saeprad k* 
»<iulp«ian(. rtnanelna caa ha ar- 
ransed. kVan. hlaa avalhihle far 
Ihia area now. Wrlla far t/*a hro- 
rhura and appllratlon Mank, R. U 
Hmltk. Cra-Mat Operaltena. Poai 
o ffice Boa 41*7, t* l Jaffaraon Tow
er l»4g„- lapd. P. U  SI.. mOtA 
Taaaa."

Exclusive at White's!

m

V

PorcebUa

Exch.

-6831

Bunk Bods
$119.95

Double Di esser j 
i  Bookcase Bed
So much quality for the price! You get a ciouble 
cJresser and bookcase bed in solid maple — Fully 
center guided and dust prcx)fed for years of service 
and convenience — dresser has full framed tilting 
plate gloss mirror -  ontique solid brass pulls -  steel 
rails and slats furnished with each and every suite.

5 Dr. Chest
$69.95

SMALL AMOUNT 
DOWN DELIVERS

4 Dr. Chest
$59.95 Single

Dresser
$84.95

ADD TO YOUR ACCO UN T  
FREE DELIVERY 'W'

Triple Dresser
$124.95

BERKLINE -

R EC LIN IN G  C H A IR

FOR THE REST 
OF YOUR LIFE!

Reclining Comfort for the full en
joyment of your leisure hours-your 

* »
choice of colors, nylon covers-plas-

O N LY

W EEKLY

tic trim V

FREE
DELIVERY

2 PIECE MODERN BEDROOM
S U I T E

Tilting Mirror 
Bookcase Bed 
Double Dresser

Blonde
Finish

3 COMPLETE ROOMS OF FURNITURE
REGULAR $419

2 Pe. Studio Suite

2 Step Tubles 
Cocktoil Table

2 Table Lampa

5 Pe. Diuette

2 Pe. Bedroom Suite

lanenprinii Mattreaq 

Coil Spring

2 Vaaity Lamps

WE WILL NOT KNOW INGLY BE UNDERSOLD 
BY ANYONE -  ANYWHERE

WHITE'S
T H E  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S

109 SOUTH CUYLER MO 4-3268
■Hi
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K A T E  IN  T H E  E A R L Y  'SOs A N D  T O D A Y : A f t e r  12,000 rad io 8ho<J» and 1.200 houra o f  television.

New York TV Closeup

New W eekly Show Marks 30th
Famous Partnership

'Theme' Repeats 
For Third Time

Year
B f D icB  lu x iy r n

^•mtpmper Ent«rprl*« Amhi.
NEW TORK (NBA) — After M) 

ynra. it,000 imdto proframi »  n 0 
■Dm* l.SOO hour* ot taltvlaion, K*t« 
Bffiint U itlU rollinjr alone.
-But tt a 

Hn* hadn't

n*v*rnizht t »  1010, p«(t m((M
bav* haard pf KaU Smith.

KaU la now back in tha 
or makinc paopi* happy on a reg
ular baat* with bar naw K a t a
Smith Show on CBS, har (tiat s*. 

luaA canuid Tad-Cdt..^rloa ainca aha gave-up-b»».-aft*r- 
mi<a*d a train ona'noon program nva yaar* ago.

Television
SUNDAY

EONC-TV

00 Polk Street Methodlat 
00 Cannonball 
M Oottnn John 
00 Nairn, Weather 
l (  Philadelphia va Datroit 
30 World Saiiaa Golt 
30 Tima; Preaant 
00 ParapacUv* 
ao Waather 
30 Saber of t^endon 
00 Oaarland Trail 
00 Sunday 8ihow«as*
00 Chary Show 
00 Loratta Touag 
JO Not For Rlr*
00 Nawa 

U :U  ScoraboarO *.
10 .-SO Wa'thar
10:00 Arthur Clorar Political 
11:00 Dead Rackonlag

B\-n TV 

tiuuiael 1

0.00 Bouthald* Church ot Chilfll 
• :|0 Thla la Th* Ufa 
t  :00 Movi* I 

11:00 Th* Chriatophara
11 30 Big Pictur*
13:00 Nartoon Komar 
lf:80 Dory Punk
1 00 Oral Robarta 
1:30 Baaeball 
3 30 Football 

30 Champ Brldy*
00 Paul WInrhel 
30 Broken Arrow 
00 Punday Punnle*
30 Lon* Ranger 
00 Oott 49 
SO Mavenck 
30 Lawman 
00 Shotgun Slad*
30 Ataekana 
30 II Bearon Stltel 
00 Sergeant York

h PDA TV

Otuaael 19

SO rirat Baptiat Chuirh 
30 Movie 
SO Cartoon*
OO Wrestling Show 
30 Newa 
u  (.’artBana
OO IMO Winter Oly.ip >
00 Margla 
30 Star Performance 
00 Small World 
30 Joth Century 
OO I.«asi*
30 Denare the Ifanaca 
OO Eld Polllvan - .
00 G E. Thastra 
30 Hitchcock Praaanta 
30 Gaorg* Oohal 
30 Man Without Gun 
00 Mr. Lucky <
30 klovfe

h t O N D A Y
KONr-TV 

OlaniiH e

DO Contlnentgl Claaaroom.
»  Today
M) Ooogh-lle'Mt
W Play Tour Hunch
»  r i *  Price la Right
to Cbncantration »
W Truth or CunaequtnCM 
»  It Cuuld Be You *
10 Vewfi *  Weathar

Ding Doti. School 
Quean for a Day 
Loretta Young 
Youuf Or. Malooo 
Prom Theae Root* 
Th# “nmi .Man 
Taney Derringer 
Koatucky

Programs
5 ; «  NBC Newa
• :00 Nawa. Spta. Weathar 
«>M Rlvarboat 
T:30 Walla Fargo.
I  00 Peter Gunh 
I  IP Thif ^tan Daw^n “ 
S:00 Parla A La Mod*
10:00 Newt. Waath., Spta 
to :S0 Jack Paar

ETDATV

Channel 19

Sunlit* Claaaroom 
It Happened Laat Nit* 
LitUa Raacals 
Captain Kangaroo 
Jack La Lana Show 
On th* Go 
1 Loro Lacy 
I^cambor Brid*
Loro of Ufa 
■aaneh far Toenonww 
Guldliw Light 
Cotnody Thaatro 
Aa th* World IMmo 
4-Star Playhouo*
Houa* Party 
Tha MilUonaIr*
Verdict la Your* 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
The E!dg* of Night 
Giant Kid Matmea 
Newa, Spot!, Weather 
Doug Edward* News 
Highway Patrol 
Kata Smith 
The Texan 
Father Knows Best 
Danny Thomaa 
Ann Sotham 
RaaciM 3 
Johnny Midnight 
Deadline 
Movie

KV IITV

She and Tad. her manager and whm she left her afrcmoiin shflw 
partner for So year*, reconUy rea-lah* had gU th* gueat ahoU a h *  
Ti*ed that 1900 irttl"tmrrft thrrr SOth [ coufd tska.' —  —  ••
year together. Both being on th* I -------
sentimental aide, they began ram-j -W * spent more time turning 
-Iniycing. - _ _ jdoun off*™.'' aay* Tad, "lhar.
— UVw-aa-aU bara'iian--Tc:t working. We iia.t loU of ^hancea
hi* train.”  KaU said. "Ha didn't '  
have anything alee to do. ao he 
cam* and saw m* in th* show I  
waa doing.'*

CHICAGO (UPD—Percy Falth’a 
‘Them* For a Summer PlAca” 
rod* high In first place for the 
third straight wraek in th* United 
Press International top 30 record 
poll Saturday.

WesUm artist Jim Reaves' 
"Ha'll Hava to Go”  advanced 
from fourth to second and "Handy 
Man”  by Jimmy Jones was in- 
third plac* for the second week.

Sliding down from second laat 
weak to fourth this Week waa 
Mark chnalnga' "Taan Angel." 
and "Wild One’* with Bobby Ry- 
dell satUed for fifth apot.

Sixth ptac* was occupied by 
Jack Scott's "What in the Wori<1,' 
and Bobby Darin's happed up ver
sion of th* old French tun* "Be
yond th* Baa”  aattlad Into aev- 
enth.

"Let it b* Ma”  with the i:verUr 
Brothers landed In eighth place, 
and that old poll winner "Running 
Bear" finally seemed to b* Blow
ing down. After 12 weeks among 
th* top tunes. It slid from sev
enth plac* last week to ninth thia 
weyk.

"Baby. You Got What It Takaa"

8h* was In 'Flying High.’ ’ 
Ted aald, "oppoatt* Bart Lahr ’

" I  waa OO unhappy, * aald Kate 
"Oh, gx>lly, I was miMTabte 
that show. I wras going to flnlah 
tnit iny contract and then go back 
to tieorge Wjishingtofl UiUycralty 
and finish madical school.”

But CoUina. then with Columbia

for our own Niow again, but 
w* were waiUng until th* right 
deal came along."

They think they hav* th* right 
deal now, becauae this new show 
is on tape. And that means they 
can tape a few ahead, giving them 
a week or so now and then when 

can relax. Ted likea to go
fishing. KsU spends /her days vis
iting friends in and 'around Wash- 
ington, D.C., her tiom* town. 

"And. another t h i n g .
Ted. "W * owa.the Upas. If

y»

Rarorda.*Baw something h* Uked we can sell them ‘ In Eu-
In the virtually unknown Katy; H e' rope. That's something wa'v* nev- 
left his business card at th* stag* before.’ *
door, and the next day Kate called! " I 'll 'k eep  singing a* long as 
him. ’They met and talked for three my voir* holds out," Kate says, 
hours. j “ I don't abuse my voice — I don’t

*1 told him how unhappy I was,*' ■•noka or drink or go into smoky 
she remembers, "and h* said|™°'""- No. I'm not even thlnk- 
maybo h* could make it easier fo r ! ̂  rotlrlng. What would 1

dor *rh*r* are just so many shows 
you can sae.”

" I f  anything ever happens to 
KoUh”  Colllna say#, ’ T i l  never 
produce another show.”

” If anything aver happona to 
Ted,”  aays Kata, " I ’ll never ap
pear In public again.”

T « i  hardly get them kind of 
partnerahip* any more.

*:n« 
10:00 

i 12:00

CTuiaael 1

Oirtoons
Movi* *
Restlera Gun 
Bob Cummings 
About Face 
Our Mine Brook*
Day in Court 
Oh Susannah 
Beat th* Clock 
Who Do You Trust 
American Bandstand 
My Friend FUcka 
Texas Rangers 
Owyenn#
Bing Phoshy Spe»'la!™ ™ 
Adventure* in Paradise 
Man With A Camera 
Newa A Weather 
Ceiling Zero

‘ " I  called Georgs Whit*, th* pro- 
4iueaiv”  saga Tad, “ 1 told bm to 
tall Lahr and everybody alas to lay 
off — no mora ad lib*, ne deroga
tory remarfca about her sli*, or 
aha'd quit th* show.”

■ni# next night, th* barkatAg* at- 
moapher* improved. Kata thought 
Ted era* wonderful. It waa mutual 
They shook handa, agreed to worn 
together - "You do th* singing 
and I ’ll do the thinking.”  h* aald 
— and six month* later K a t e  
Smith was knoam across th# coun
try. Oilttna gof her a radio show, 
a recording contract and. she cap
tured the public fancy ao complete
ly ha had to quit hi* Job and con
centrate on guiding her career. j

"F ive months afier we met," 
Ted *ay*. "ahe called me In and 
Insisted Uiat from then on we'd 
h# 8O-S0 partner*. And that's the 
way It has been. We'v* had no 
contract, ever.''

Down through the years. Ustaa 
In muaih and entertainment have 
changed, bat somehow th* public 
never Ured of Kata o r (he mow> 
coming over the mountain. Even

Read The New* Claaslfled Ada.
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Oh Happy Day!
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Htra’s  tb i 
P ir fe c t . 
Fun'ind-Music 
Entertainment 
OR the Screen!
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with Dinah Washington and Brook 
Benton occupied loth spot.

Th* top 30 tunea Included;
(numbera In parentheses indicate 
poalUon this week, position last 
week and the number of waaka in 
tha top 30).

(1-1-9) Thame for a Summer 
Place. Percy Faith. CMumbia.

(3-4-0) Ha’ll Hava to-Go. Jim 
Raava*. RCA-Vlclor.

(3-3-7) Handy Man. Jimmy 
Jones. Cub.

(4-3.e‘ i Taw^Xngel. Mftrk Wn- 
nlng. MGM.

(5-lOm Wild On*. Bobby Ry- 
deU. Cikmeo. .

7(-5-4) Whal in th# World. Jack 
Scott. Tbp Rank.

(7-6-9) Beyond th* Sea.' Bobby 
Darin. ATCX).

(9-9-9) I.,et It be M*. Everly 
BroUiar*. Cadence. *

(9-7-13) Runping Bear, Johnny 
Preston. Merculy.

(10-n s» Baby,>F«u Got What It 
Takes. Dinah Washington and 
Brook Benton. Mercury

(11-12-3) Delaware. Perry Como 
RCA-VIctor.

(12-0-1) Forevar. Th* Little Dip
per*. University.

113-0-1) Puppy Love. Paul Anka.
ABC.

(14-13-S) Harbor Lights. Plat
ter*. Mercury. >

(19-30-2) Swaet Nothin's. Brendq i 
Lae. Decca. {

119-19-7) Down by Uia 8laIion.|
FT>ur Prrpa. Capitol.

I IT-1 S:)" X on e l^  Briie ^KyTTlnF-
way Twltty. MGM. j  America's favorite rarioon strip. Itheir stag* play. (Not only Palm*r,|

111-0-1) Beatnik Fly. Johnny and: "L i'l Abner,”  which became one of'but many bt th* other top rola 
the lluirkanes. Warwh:k. IRroada'ay's moat successful must-Ipiayei^. appeared In tha Broadway

(19-17-3) Harlem Nocturne. Vis-|cal comedies, has been adapted bylshow.i 'fb* liisrioua Daley Ma*
TTOlJtllS MtillMuii. ---------------- .(he ♦uOuus-ef. the. aluuK,. XIalvm ptlaonifiej, by cnnraceoua I.ei]l«

H -V'

••U’L ABNER" COMES 'TO LIFE In P^rsmount’i 
satlsfyin’, glorifyin’ picturization of the Broadway 
musical comedy based on the popular cartoon strip. Th# 
Technicolor delight with Billie Hayes (left) as Mammy 
Yokum, Peter Palmer as Abner and Leslie Parrish ai 
Dal.sy Mae, arrives today at the LaVlsta TheatPr for 
four days.

Dogpatch Characters Come To 
Life In Big Screen Musical

LAMOL'I 
!;tates skil 

the W f 
or the sp 
tadly nee

onra

I (30-18-19) El Paao 
: bins. (Columbia.

Marty Rob

FIVE COLORS
British harals recognise only flv 

colors (or coats of arms: red. blue 
’ I^a^k. green and purple 

and aW4o-4* coots af arm* a r» 
not colors, but repreoent th* malals 
gold and ailvar.

Frank and Norman Panama Into 
a btg-Bcrean, Technicolor exfrava: 
gamut, which arrives today at th* 
La Vtata Theatre. The Paramount 
production goes a great deal fur
ther in recreating the wacky, 

YettOB jwundeiful world conceived by Al 
Oopp, clevar orlgiiiator of the eoc- 
loon strip, than was poaatbl* by 
tha limited confines of th* stag*. 
A ll Ibe hlliri^us'y funny, off beat!

Parrlah, former modal wRo was 
'ifffC color girlj Msrryln’  Ssm 
played by the rotund  ̂ wonderful 
comedian, ot "Guy* and Dolla’1 
fame. Stubby Kaye; the bombaatle 
General Bull mono* by veteran 
atag* star Howard St. Joho^ an 
StUQcfyin' Jonaa. th* girl fuar-j 
antaad to Mupefy anyona by (tb 
ulous Julia Nawmar.

The Kreot musical numbart. tha
LEAP YEARS character# whoa# lany action* hav# | Hotoualy funny doing* of Dog-|

Leap.years were added to thalhald th* Interest of the Potion's make "LT l Ahntr”  the mostl
calendar to make the calendar , fomlc* readers for years, adjl be anticipated motion picture of any!

LOWER HEM —  lUllan de
signers are proposing a new 
look tor men's suits. This is 
what's called a "car suit,”  with 
long Jacket, patch pockets and 
braaa buttons.

(year nearly the aame ae th* aotar 
I year, which la th* length of time 
.required for, the earth to com- 
iplately circle the sun.

Try A
CLASSIFIED

seen In the flesh, twice ss funny 
SI their line-drawing enunterparts, 
and In positively amazin’ action.

IJ’I Abner “ hlsaelf”  — Ug. 
brawny, but a'.aa, not too brainy 

- is portrayed by Peter Palmer, 
the axfootball player discovered by 
Panama and Frank and cast In

season.

MOON’ ’*  TRAVEIA 
. In making its al.ytical 

around th* earth every lour weeks,| 
the moon travala an average 
739,900 mllaa, or about 30 tlm*a| 
tha earth's diamater.
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We're Extending 
Our New PH ILCO

TV SALE
One More Day! 
Be Here Early

MONDAY LAST

.Tits

GROUP 1: YOUR CHOICE
Console ond Table Models, ,Wooden Cabinets, 
Front Sound, Top Tuning, Power Transformer 
Chassis, Cascade Tuner. Blonde Mohogony and 
Walnut Woods #  Reg. Price on this group up 
to 299.95

With Trade 
2.34 Per Week

GROUP 2: YOUR CHOICE
All New Models, Coscode Tuners, 21" Alumniz* ^
ed Picture Tube, Power Transformer, E a r l y
American and Modern Styles in Walnut, Mo-

hogony ond Limed Oak Woods. Reg. price on with Trode - $2.85 Per W eek—  
this group to 359.95 * .NO DOWN PAYM ENT

C & S A P P U A N C E & T V C O
221 N. CUYLER MO 5-2771
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ULAMOUR GIRL —  Penny Pitou, above, of the United 
[states skiing team, h»s been dubb^ the "glamour girl” 
if the Winter Olympics. In addition to looking pretty 

lor the spectators, though, she’s picked up quite a few 
lly needed points for Uncle Sam’s team.

.1

i-Finals
Russians

Hockey
By HAL WOOD 

Hatted Pr«M  latcraattoMtl

SQUAW VALUCT (U PI) — ' ah 
•mbstUed tMuid of Tankea yoans 
■tera bounced oft tha lea 9*tur- 
day to win tha cold war -bf tha 
Olympic gamaa by IMstlnf Ruaala 
l-S, to mova w lt& i one gam a of 
tha Olympic tea hockay cham- 
plonahtp.

Billy Chrlatlan, a flva foot nine 
bich tlgar from Warroad, Xtinn., 
tirad home the winning goal which 
kept the itara and atrlpea at tha 
haad of tha parada with an unaul* 
Had racord- and only Ctechoalo- 
vakla atandlng betwaen tham and 
gold and glory.

But Ultra wara haroaa galora 
in this grim, aavaga gama which 
waa mora of a combination wreat* 
ling match and (ootbal! gama than 
It waa lea hoqkay.

■nie two teams battled almost 
on avsn tarm# for thraa-fourths 
of tha final period. Tha U.8. 
mounted «n  all out offense and 
drove toward tha Russian goaf. At

least three shots wara blocked In 
Buccaaalon by Puchkov or barely 
miasad tha net, than Thomas 
Williams passed to Rogar Oirla* 
tlan who In turned shoved tha 
puck to hia brother Bill, and Blit 
ahoved It In tha net from about 

. thraa .Teet away to give tha U.g. 
a S-3 lead with only 8 minutes 
left. Hla Jubilant taammataa 
mobbed the HtUa 145-pound for
ward.

With IT aaconda left, tha (Rue- 
alana pulled out their goalie and 
aent in a forward to give them 
aix players on tha offansa. But 
tha U.8. team massed around its 
goal and managed to hang on for 
tha victory.

Tha crowd chanted “ 8-4-5-1”  aa 
Ume ran out, and the moment tha 
final horn sounded the U.S. team 
descended en masse on Its fine 
goalie, McCartan.

It was a shocker even before 
It itarted. It was peaesful outslda 
in ths aunawspt valley where 
snow glistened on Ihs slbpei and

the Olympic flame—a symbol of 
IntsmaUonal fraternity — burned 
biighUy on Its padaatal.

But avan before tha opening 
faca-off there waa a tension in tha 
air which you could taata.

Tha crowd roared its approval 
.avsry Uma the Tankas klda took 
ths puck up the ice and it ihobk 
the building at 4:04 when Bob 
Cleary stole the puck from a Rus
sian forward, passed It oft to 
brother Bill and tha kid from 
Cambiidga took it all tha way in 
and burned It past tha Ruaslan 
goalie.

The * Soviet skaters had a Mg 
delegation on hand, too, and they 
aat up a continual chant of "Ist'a 
go, let’s go," aa It developed Into 
a raca horse »hockey game la 
which both goaUas constantly 
uMar tire.

Lata In the first period McCar- 
tan had to fight like a comereJ 
Hon as - tha Russiana drove tn 
savagely on the attack. It was a 
furloOs interval but Mg Jack

stood up—and laid down—undar 
thalr bristling fire to hold tham 
off.

Ha had another sensational 
save early tn tha aacond period, 
whan tha Ruaslana shook one man 
looaa on a aolo daah but somehow 
McCartan, who was ths hero of 

.' the U.S. win -over favored Cana
da TTiuraday, anatchad It out of 
tha air.

In the last four mtnutaa, tha 
.^aroQt was a bsdlam of aound and 
with IT seconds remaining, tha 
Russian^ withdraw their goal 
tender and sent tn another for
ward—lea vtng their own net un
guarded aa they pressed home a 
daaparatlon, last-ditch attack.

It did them no good.
1110 Tankea klda avan had tha 

puck aa tha crowd roarlngly 
countod down tha final few sec
onds. Then sticks, hats and avan 
parkas went flytng through tha 
air in tha JuMlation over tha 
Tankea victory and tha players 
themaalvaa wars mauling each

other and rotting and tumbling oa 
tha lea in calsbration.

la tha ttrat champtonahip round 
gama of tha day, alao-raa 
CSSchoalovakia detaatad tall and 
Oarmany, • to 1.

Earlier In tha day, Knut Johaa- 
nasan of Norway performed one 
af tha g n at taata of. opood akatlag.. 
history whan ha knocked nearly 
a minute off an atght-yaar-old 
record In tha iO.OOO-mstsrs event. 

SluUH^ over the perfectly coa- 
'  ditioned 400-meter oval on a U- 

lap trip, Johannaaan ana four 
others battered tha recognised 
world mark. Eight akatera bat- 
tarad tha Olympte record; and 
there wara 10 national marks set 
bi tha Jamboree.

Tha raca. atagad In pairs 
against time, waa conaldarad in 
skating circles as ooa o! tha 
graataat of all tim^

Another gold m'ada! want tS 
rtnland’a Kalavi Hamalainan, a 
rank outaidar. In the lO-kllomeler
m m m Boaam m m jm

Palmer,! 
I top role 
piaadwa> 
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isFoini
Jones Ties Record 
In KC Track- Meet

Bally Ache I 
Wins Flamingo 
Slakes Race

.  NEW TORK (U PI) — Hayaa feet, 1% Inches IRe iRoT 
DNET (UPI) — John ^  Eastern Michigan, un-

out to prove a point taturday.
it and brohe hla whipped Olympic champkni

5̂ *̂!J** ^"^iLaa Calhoun and ecmalled the

V

a matw Jraaat:^e awHhralng ^  t . i liconda

.TM

isneea 01 the Australian cham 
lahipa.
kteen-jraar • old Nevtlla Hayaa 
Dawn Fraser also bettered 

itlng world records on another 
Fit of superb parformancea by 
ng Australian swimmers In the 
th Sydney Olympic pool, 
he IT-year-old Itonrads, w h o  
la every world freestyle record 
n sao yards to l.UO yards, was 
ted in IT minutes arid 11 ser- 
t for tha 1,650-yard distance, 
thus clipped IT.T aeconds e(f 
own former record of IT :M.T 
both tha 1.550-yard and I.SOO- 

isr distancaa.
t raaUy wasted this record ba
se I  wanted to show Japan that 

> tha best swimmer over this 
distance,”  Konrada said after 

raca.
ng tha past few weeks, Kan- 

also broke his own world

for
tbs SO • yard hurdles Saturday 
night tn tha Kntghta of Columbus 
Indoor track meat.

Moot records wara aat 1b after
noon avanta by Ken Bantum of the

and Stew Thomaon in tha 85-pound,•««* aprlnta. Oiarlay Pratt of that HIALEAH, Fla, fUPI) -  B o iir
weight throw with a toaa of Ache, the hard-luck colt of

Iblrd. Iran away with the S14S.M0 Fla-
Blg Bob Brown of Penn State mingo Stakes at Hialeah Saturday 

atagad a  wiiM surprise iB upsaL-lbsfara a crowd of Se,S4j. ]
tli^  AAU champion Paul Winder Bally Ache, who lost five photo- 
of Morgan State In the n  • yard^flirtahea In MO-grand raeva last 
dash final in S.S aaconda with | year, waa all alone In the picture 
Keith Gardner of the New York 'at tha finish of the Flamingo. Ha

52nd
Y e a r
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feet.

Jones, breaking amartly two 
yards on top, atayad that far 
ahead all the way tn the hurdles 
to beat Calhoun for the aixth 
Otroight time, three outdoors last 
year and thraa Indoors. It also

New York Pioneer Chib with Sd kept apoUesa hta a)ata of victories

Sloan To Coach 
Florida Cogers

Plonaara lh;rd.~
Tom Murphy of tha New York 

Athletic Club won aa expected tn 
the l.OOO yard run In a itrong by the Canadian colt last 
S:1*.S, with John Reilly of George- week.

gjfealed the pnaa* o f Canada,' 
Victoria Park, by three and one- 
qualHer lengths, avenging a da-^

GAINESVILLE. Fla. (U PI) ^  
Normaa Sloan, young cage genius 
who boosted "n*  Otadal into na
tional prominence, was iiaanad 
new haad basketball coach at the 
Unlvaratty of Florida gaturday 
night

Florida Asiatic Dlractor Ray 
ladarda for SO yards, 440 yards Gravss said Aoan, SS. would re-
|1 400 mstsra.

Fraser, also on s rsoord- 
king sprsa during tha paat few 

laks, lowered her oam worM sao 
|rds and 800 metara freasCyla 

ka. She waa clocked In 1:11.1 
cut E l aaconda

place John Mauer, who announced 
earlier he would atep doam when 
tha currant aeasflp ended. Mailer 
will remain on the staff aa an 
assistant footbaU coach.

Sloan, a native of Andaraon, _________
E l aaconda off the 4u^ Ind., was a atar baaketbaU playarLof IS wlM u  loasM* In

of S:14.T aha aat st Msl- for North Csrollna Stats bsfora isss-ss ths Cadets racked up a 
a In February of 1958.

.yea won tha 110-yard man's
rfly rasa tn 58 seconds flat, been at Tha atadal tha past fourin,mwit. losing to naOonally-

aaaaona. ranked West Virginia.
"In  bringing Tha au da l to a jhU  year, Sloan’s taama won 

position of promlnanca In the u  ^  only eight.
Southern Conference, Sloan has 
demonstrated the ability to pro
duce the kind of team we want 
here at Florida," said Graves.

waa faster than tha Hated 
Id record of 18.3 set by Amarl- 

*a Tom Jecko, but another U.S. 
Mmmer, Mika Troy, has a 90.8- 
ĵ 'Onds parformancs awaiting rat- 

Ktlen by tha International 
ilmmtng Federation.

becoming one of ths nation’s moat 
promising young coaches. Ha has

Terms of tha contract wara not 
rsvaalad.

Tha Citadel won only two 
games ths ysar before iloan took 
over aa haad coach in 1955. In 
his drat aaaann. tha Cadets won 
11 and tost 14, winning tha George 
MIksn Award as tha moat im 
proved team la tha nation 
Sloan waa named Coach of tha 
Tear In tha Southern Oonfaranca inebaa 
and la South Carolina.

In 1957-58. Sloan’a team won 
tha Senior Bowl Oiamplonahlp 
and complied an overall record

town second and Art Evans of 
Manhattan third.

Bantum battered the old meet 
ahot put mark of 58 feet, 114i 
Inches aat by Jerry Xonkofskl. 
Monkotskt was fourth Saturday. 
Thomson erackad his own meat 
mark of 58 feet, 8H inches in the 
85 podBd weight throw.

Jo» Marchtony of ManhattoB 
waa aacond with a toaa of 85

The longest batting chance tn 
tha field of 13 oolta, Keenatlon, 
finished third, another length and 
thraa-quarters back.

Under superb riding by Jock5jr|’— 
Bob Ulsery, BaUy Ache practical
ly stole the winner's purse of 
^,850 for hla owner, Leonard 
Fnichtman of 'foledo, Ohio, mas
ter of BdgahIU Farm.

Victoria Park, who ast a  track

Am okh"Palm er lir  
Texas Open Lead y

LES HOWARD 
. . .  Pampa golfer

feet, 11 inchsa: Dick Morons r9C0|d Isst atumblsd slight
Of K.Y.tr. was IMrd with 58 (sat, 
9% Inchsa; Monkofiki fourth with 
53 feat, 4^ Inches, and Ed Kohler 
of Fordham fifth with 60 feet,

ly at the start and got away last, i 
ths Canadian colt wag 

ready to make hla move. Jockey 
Eric Guerin had to thread hia 
way through horsaa and found

. . ’niomwm broke hia own meat, I* ’’ ^
record In toaMng the 85-pound' Kaenatton. handled by lU y
Melght 64 feet Thl. bettered J " ’*’ ***■

Howard Leads 
Qualifiers

By ED FITE 
Hntlsd Picas Lrte»watlsaal

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (UPI) — 
Arnold Palmer’s  puttsr mads up 
for tha laxnaaa of hla abort iron 
gama gaturday aa ths 80 -year- 
old Pennsylvanian moved f o u r  
atrokaa In front of tha flald In tha 
$80,000 Texas Open Golf touma- 
msnt. ^

Ha shot a flva under par 8S-M— 
57 In Saturday’!  third round, to 
give him a 54-hola total of 301

up
15-6 mark and went to the finals 
In tha Southern Confaranca tour-

hla 53 feat, tH-inch toss ha' 
made last year. Bill McWilliams 
of tha UE. Army waa second 
with a heave of 51 feet, 5t4-lncba5.

lub. Rookie Bids 
or Third Base

By DAVE ROWE 
United Preea latoraatloiial

I MESA, Aria. (U P I)—Don’t be 
Irprisad If a young man with 
)>a full year of oxperienco la 

(sd at third base whan th a  
|o Cuba open tha 1950 Na 

|.->na! League season. 
iR  hasn’t kappanad vary aftan, 
lit this could be tha year. Tha 
flung man la Ron Santo, of Saac 

Wash.
f Tblf 30-year-oM "p  h a n o m”  

uld run all of the ether candl- 
[ates for the hot -corner right 
lack to the mInMv, even tliough 
}a  turned 30 only last Thursday. 

The six-foot, iM-pounder caught 
is aye of Cub offlclali during the 

|iret rookie camp last year. Ha 
|/aa unheralded and la daacribad

loes, Graver To 
it Tuesday In 

:Bi-District Play

Before going to The Citadel, 
Sloan coachad baaketbaU at Pres
byterian Collage la South Caro
lina four years, winning three 
confaranca champlonahipa. H is  
final record at Presbyterian waa 
TO vlctoriea and 30 lossss.

Ha alao served one year as as- 
aistant coach at Memphis Stats 
OaUsga under Gene Lambert, now 
head coach at Alabama

Texas Can Grab 
Crown Monday

AUSTIN (U PI) — T h e  T»xai 
Longhorns’ Md for a apot tn the 
NCAA playoffs may be answered 
Monday night In a home court 
game witli the Rice Owls.

Ctoarh Harold Bradley's Long- 
)K>ms, 71-57 conqueror! of Arkan-

Mobile Posted 
Longest Streak

I NEW ORLEANS (U PI) — The 
MoMla Baara, last aaaaon’a- South- 

' am Association pennant winners, 
I alao posted tha longest win atraak 
In 1950. ’lbs Baara, accordii^ to 
league statlatics released Saturday 
took 14 straight in their drive tor 
the flag.

MoMla beiran Ibe long win akein 
Aug. 18 by taking three straight 
from Birmingham, tha team that 
ran second to the Beara last year

aaa on Friday night, are search- and which copped the win streak 
ing (or tha scitoora (tret South-{crown In 1955 with nine straight.

aa a "hungry’* player. Basaba!! 
folk say there aren't too many of 
those (allows around any mora.

"Tha kid eats, Olaapa, and Uvea 
baaabai:," said Manager Chartla 
Grimm. "Ha’a anxious to learn 
and you Just have to tall him 
something cnee. Ha’s a f  ar a I  
laamar."

Santo stuck wtth the Mg etaib' 
until It broke camp last spring. 
Ha waa (armed to San Antonio 
of tha Clasa AA Texas League 
Ha (inlahed the year with a .83' 
batting avsraga. Ha coUactad 155 
hlta— 35 douMea, three triples and 
11 home runs. Ha drove tn 87 
runs. Ha lad the loep la two baM 
hlU.

Thera never waa much doubt 
about Santo's ability to hit. How
ever, ha took tips from Rogers 
Homaby, batting coach of tha 
Cuba and la doing tha same thing 
this spring.

One question that bothered tha 
Cubs waa; "Oon ha field wall 
enough to make tha m a j o r  
laaguasT"

Santo aaama to hava anawared 
that question this spring. He a 
Improved 100 par cant, according 
to (Tub coaches, and tha only 
thing ha needs now ts poUah.

Santo Wag graduated from 
Franklin High Scliool in SeatCa 
in 1951. He played tn the Hcarat 
All-Star game In New York that

gloan attended high achool at west Conference basketball
champlonahtp In more than a dec
ade.

Texas' victory over Arkansas 
left the Longhorns in imdisputad 
(trot place tn tha league aa South
ern MeUiodiat lost to Baylor and 
dropped to second place, and tha 
enca high-riding Texas Aggies lost 
to Texas Tech and fall to third 
place.

Lawranca Cantial In IndianagoHs, 
nd served two yera In thaln 
and aarvad two years In the 
Navy. Ha and hla wife Joan hava 
three children, Debbie, 9, Mike, 
5, and Leslie, 4.

WHITE DEER (Spl) — T h #
PWhIte Deer Does, champions o<
I Diatrict 3-A In glrla basketball, play 
Onrvar at 7:90 p.m. Tuesday In 
Borgar for the bl-dlstrict title.

The Does >ad a piffaet Tw e^U eM r: "TTiin bo eamo to tha G B b | }^  . t l T
rookie camp and became an over- ’ **“ “  “  j »«.-•_
night aanaatlon.

2771

(13-0) In diatrict play, Onivar won 
tha diatrict champtonahip tn 1-A. 
■tha winner of Tuesday’s gama will 
advance Into ragtonal play.

Friday night tha Does defeated 
another district champion. Mobael- 
ie of 11-B. In a praetka game. Sl
it The Does trailed at ha;ftlme. 
Bo 14, but rallied to take a lead of 

'39 at the end, of the third quar- 
r Juanna Jo Moor# ecored 99 
Rirta for White Deer, and Mar 

p j a  Pallaraon tallied 35 tor M®-

Borger Wins 
Over Midland

BORGER (Spl) — The Borgar 
Bulldogs moved into tha Mate 
meet with a stunning upset hare 
Saturday night ever the mighty 
Midland Bundoga, 65-56 In ovar- 
llme.

The loss waa tha drat' of tha 
year (or Midland, which had won 
10 straight games, two of them 
over Borger. No team had aertmu 
ly challenged Midland until last 
night. Tha win gave-Tex Hanna'B 
Borger squad a M-4 season record.

Midland lad througliout tha game 
until tha final minutsa, with quar
ter advantagat of 11-11,' t l-N  and 
46-43. Borger rallied in tha lasi 
period to Ue the acora at tha and 
of regulation time, 63-63. In tha 
ovartlma period, Frank Schaffer 
and Don Saamster each sank two 
free throws to give Borgar its mar
gin of victory,

Hanna had hia cagars playing a 
mora -cautious gama against Mid

Atlanta then came to MoMIe and 
loet five straight, followed by the 
Mew Orleans Pala who went down.
(our times.

Tha Bears picked up taro more 
tn Shreveport bofore bowing to the 
■ports In tha next game.

Flva of ths 14 games taw Mo
bile shutout vlctoriea and the hot 
pitching limited opponents hi aU ferenoe. Raymond Brewer was the 
14 gamaa to only i t  nina. |conference madallat.

NA(X)GDOCHES. Tex. — I ealle 
Hoarard, Pampa Junior arho aras 
Junior collaga champion last ysar 
at Odessa (Tollage, la ona of right' 
players on th# Stephan F. Austin 
State OoDega golf team arho are 
participating in tha team tourna-j 
mant hare at tha Plnay Woods 
Country Chib golf courae, to aaa 
wha-wUl anUr tha Border Olym 
pics tournament In Laredo March 
4 and 6,

William (Rad) Conkright. haad 
footbaU and golf coach, said that 
the top five golfers will enter tha 
Border Olympics. '

After 54 holes of 105 bole tourna
ment. players and thalr arorea era 
Howard, 317 (75, 71,, TO); Raymond 
Brower, 1955 Lone Star Oonferencs 
medsllat from Gladcwatar wtth 333 
(74 . 75, 71); John Brewer, of Ath
ens, wtth 3M (79. 75, 75); Wayne 
Warrington, 1969 returning letter- 
man from (TOrpIcana, wtth 331 (79, 
75, 77,).

Also TVavla Sharp, 19M return
ing letterman from Gladcwatcr 
with m  (75. It, 75); O arlla  Hale 
of Nacogdoches with 334 (10, 75; 
78); Jimmy Wlgglna of Bonham 
with 385 (78, 77, 81); Jimmy Smith 
of Dallas with 239 ( 81. 90. 78).

Last year the Lumberjacks won 
first place in the Loao Star On-

39-footcra, one from eight feet and 
two from six feet and got Ute final 
Mrdle when ha two putted the par 
five final, hole.

Stranahan, who aaemad ataurad 
of flnlahlng to tha money lor Ida 
18th straight tournament also waa 
putting "pretty waU,** aa ha put 
It.

itranaltan had Mrdta putta of 13, 
5, 8 and 4 feat and ona af 13 
lachas. On toe final hola ha get 
hla Mrdta daapita driving tha 

Frank Stranahan of Crystal R (v-' XMnkw- HU tour-wood ahot from 
or, ru .,  clung tanactowrty to aac-l**^^* "Hy tour feat from
CM place deapita losing another, hi"-
stroke to tha tori running Llg«-; Rax Baxter fr., tha Amarillo, 
nler. Pa., pro aa ha ahot a 84-84 Tax., product stationed here at 
—58 (or a 305. Fort lam  Houaton, was la fifth

Doir: Fbrd. ahn of Cryatal mv-.P>«c« « »  *n*r a 71 Saturday,
ar. waa In third at 305 after a 55 '"'Wla Dave Marr of Oadarhurit, 
Saturday, while defending cham- H. Y., and Mason Rudolph o5 
plon Waa EtlU J r , of West Oald- OarkavUla, Tann.. wara at 313. 
wall, N. J„ had a 71 and claimed had a 55 and Rudolph a 71
teurth place at 305. Saturday.

Pahnsr, whose short Irons had Threa players were btmehad at 
keen deadly In tha first taro rounds!311. They wars Jackson Bradley 
leaving him abort putta (or parajof Houston. Hugh Royer of Colum* 
and Mrdiaa, had to raiy mora on] bus, Ga., and Johnny Palmar, of 
hla putter Saturday. Ha sank taroiTttlaa. Okla.

Citizens Bank 
Takes Tourney

tOOBOEOCS OICORGE FINED 
NEW YORK (UFI) — Tha New 

York itata Athletic (Tbmmisolaa 
has fined Gorgeous George 8100 
and suspended tha wraoilar (or a 
month for using "foul and abu- 
■iva" language toward a deputy 
eommlsaioner. IKe matman was 
accused nf berating Alban Erie- 
■on during a match In Brooklyn. 
Feb. E

two meetings. T)iay picked their 
shots much more carefully. For 
Borger, top scorers wars Sam 
Smith with 30,̂  Schaffer with 14, 
and Saamster with 11. For Mid 
land, Mike Hamphray aeored l l  
pointa and Mika Marsh 10.

Borger did a good Job rontala- 
Ing Midland's attack, with a man 
to-man defanae.

The BuDdoga will probably go 
to Austin Monday ar ’Dieaday. The 
state meet will be held Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday.

KEU.ERV1U.J; (Spl) — Citliena 
Bank of Pampa won the Kellervllle 
Independent beaketbaU teunoamenl 
Saturday nlgtit by whipping th e  
Shamrock Independents In the fin
als, 73-M.

Every Citlsana starter hit tn dou 
Me figures, as Troy ImlUi made 

tS4, Jamaa Lae 17, Gib WlnUm IL  
Pool 10 and Delbert DanlaU 

10. For ihamroek. Lynch scored 
15 and Dodd 14.

I Citlsana Bank now has a 90-1 
record for tha year. Its only loss 
waa to tha Shamrock Indapandanu 
earlier In ihe ■■■■on. Next atop, 
tor tha Bankara wlU be tn tha ra
gtonal Independent tournament ui 
Lubbock Thursday, Friday and Sa
turday. Dick Mauldin of Hoover 
on win be added to fh« CtOSSRO 
team for that tournament.

After Saturday’s gama, t e a m  
manager Dwain Orr expressed his 
appreciation, and that of the team, 
tor the support given the s q u a d  
this year by its sponaor.

Citlsens Bank moved Into tTie fl- 
aaU with an 89-59 win In Friday’s 
semi-finals over another Pampa 
team. Hoover Oil.

Hoover -led througTi moat af the 
flfst'quarter, but Trey Smith bit 
several ahota to put CItiseiu Bank 
ahead at the end of the quarter. 
15-14. The rebounding of imith and 
James Lea alao helped put Cltitena 
Into the lead.

CUUtns widened its lead In the 
second quarter, thanka to tha aboot- 
Ing of Lea and Roy Pool, and 
had a 95-37 advantage at lialfUma.

In tha third quarter Hoover aUy-

•d neck-and-neck with CMUena, as 
Dickie Mauldin scared 15 points 
ritd BUI Brown, former Harvester 
ajt-stater tallied eight However, . 
GUlseas Bank sUU lad goliig into 
tha'fourth quarter, 55-45.

In tha fourth quartar Ottsana 
bank Incraasad Its barrage, hitting 
the nets tor 31 pointa as Poel 
■cored 10. tmlth lUna and Daniala 
■even. Fouls wara a crucial facto* * 
In tha final period. Brawn and Jito 
Bnloa of Hoover, and Las of Cttl> 
■ana, 9a«lad to Iba last quartar. 
Delbert Daniala, Olb Wlnten and 
Pool of CltiMna, and Kimts and! 
Mauldin of Hoover, playad moat of  ̂

’Hu louita quarter wHh tour fouia.

Smith of Citlsana Bonk and 
Brown of Hoover led (or Individual 
'Mmrlng honors, with 35 points m cR>
A total of five Q  Use ns Bank play
ers and three Hoover cagera Kor- 
ad in douMe flguraa. For Citixena, 
Pool taUled 19, Winton 15, Lea U  
and DanlaU. IL  For Hoover Mauld
in netted 19 and Duane Kuntx 13.

In Friday’s other aemlflnal gama 
tha Ihamroek Indapcndanta acorad 

j a basket In tha final aaconda to 
I beat the ParryUm Jaycaaa, fl-M.

lOMsemi (19) (g ft Ip
iLaa 4 5- 5 U
' DanlaU 9 1- 3 11
I WlnUm 9 5- 9 15
Pool T E 5 IS
Smith I> 4- I  IS
TMata 94 31-35 to

CITIZKNH BANK —  The Citizens Bank in dependent basketball team of Pampa has a 
30-1 season record. The team will travel to Lubbock this week for the regional inde
pendent biuketball tournament, to be held Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Mem
bers (if the squad, on the front row from left to right, are Merle Jerrell, Gerald Mont
gomery, Joe Skinner and manager Dwain Orr, On the back royv are James Lee, Troy 
Smith, Roy Pool, Oib Winton and Don Fagan (injured in a game Tuesday). Not pic
tured are Sam Condo and-Dean Evans. (Daily News Photo)

JAPANESE S'H DT DODGERS 
VERO BEACH. EU. (U P I)— 

Tha Los AngsUa Dodgers wlU 
conduct a novel axparimant thU 
season aimed at toachtag  Jopo- 
nesa players the finer peinta ofj 
major league basaban. Kaoru 
Betto, diraciar of the Tokyo Dot-] 
mat Orioiu. wit travri wHh tho 
Dodgers UirtMgh tha 195B cam-j 

‘palgn and compile a datativd ra-j 
port on the wortd ctiampiona riyl»[ 
of play. i

Hoover m
Mauldin
Enloa
Oartoy
KunU
Malone
Brown
TOtoto

Srsrs by qunHsrs: 
nttaens

R tp
I  E  7 IS
r  E 5 T
1 1- I  t
4 4- 7 13
9 E  9 5

13 4- I  to
M 17-M to

I I  t l «  31- 
14 18 31 9E-
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Baseball Players' 
Registration Set

RpgtMratloa tor th« Opttmikt 
Clubs* Munnirr burlwn proKrum 
will begla UiU week, Marrh 4 
aad (, and rontiaue thrau|h Ibe 
next weak'nd.

AH boys winking ta Uk» part 
bi tkr banabatl program should 
rrglstar during non ol th« n*xt 
two wr>rkrn<ls. All trams must 
br pirkrd by April I, and a" 
boys may bo addod aftor April 
g. All hoys In Iho program niusl 
baMi attandcd acbdilt Pampa 
for ono work.

Rogisiratlon will bo hold at 
pampa Optimist Boys Club Fri
day from t  p.m. unUI A p.as.{
Haturday from • a.m. to • p.m.;
Marrh II  from S p.m. to «  
p.m.; Marrh It from t  a.m. to 
• p.m.; and Marrh U Imm It 
BOon ta (  P.nt- 

Tbo Uttio I^oaguo, P o n y  
Loaguo, Phrm I.Aague> and Pony 
Grad Loaguo soasons will oprn 
April It. Tho rariy opening date 
will allow loams la oarh loaguo 
to finisli thoir seasons la tlmo 
tor tho diatrirl louraameata.

As nusay ao !•  teams may be I 
addod to tho baseball program ■ 
this yoar. A new Uttio League, j
the Northern Loaguo. will bo add P# <• a
ad boosting tho number ol Uttio U lm y s a M  V p #
Uaguo toams from It to tt. .Aa I  IQ J V t  I J V l

::::rT'pST s j r ' ' “ . . i  b a l u . *  - « r > ‘

f ClIAIlipiOfl OR WSlTfl a 1R I OgHJIlBi 

» e  a o w Northern UtUe ' *1 « * '

team last yaar, and will sttU bo 
in the same leagne this yoar, wilt 
stay with thffr old team, ro- 
gardloss of Whirh distrirt ’ they 
live In. Hodever, all unansignod 
boys, or boys moving up to a 
higher lengifo, will play in thA« 
league In w^ooo lorritory they 
Mvo.

Boys It  years Of ago or un
der are eligible for Uttio League 
nr Farm l.eaguo teams. Those 
11 and. a  t41gtN« lo t . ihe 
Pony League, and those IS and 
|g may play In the Pony Grad 
I.eague. ..

Rea Hamllloa, baseball com
missioner, has annnunred that 
meetings will be held Tuesday^ 
Wesineoday and Thursday algbts 
al the Optimist Boys Club, lor 
p a r s o n s  bitorest^ In manag
ing, umpiring, or keeping score. 
The meetings, to be hold at I 
p.m. each night, will ba for the 
purpose of Informing nrien in the 
baseball program of tlM rules of 
league plisy.

BOTTOM S UP— Itdlo Pedroncclli ot the lUlign ski 
crack up, but actually he's Just doing a iump turn 
Valley, where the Winter Olympics are being held.

team looks like he is hesded for a sure 
on Ptpooae P n k  oeertookinc Souew

NCAA Regional

.  I t A .11 i ttfehce officisis ssld Friday.League wflU Include all torrllory
h ej Abb Curtis, assistant soci
la- of ths flWC, said the BWC Cham |

Sporting News 
Names Oscar *
To All-America

BT. LOUIS (U P I) — Oacar Rob- 
snaon, gTMtast scorer iii ths hls- 
to r  of tP tWgB ttaekettmt. "aMurday 
gained triple honors in being m - 
lacted to tho IMO. All-America

Borlik ot Harvooter street. T h e j  Abb Curtis, aaalstsnt secretaryi***.*"
Weatera Uttio I>eacvo wUI 
elude territory west of North Rus-. pion■I win automaUcally qualify.  ̂ , ... --------
arii wild--woM of Itouth Gra»._kCios - regional - W e -  pfaty- 4n^ead--af |-^ -* * ^ -y < ^ ---A lg g -  JgtCiail

—  'arw^havt.- - i—  .  ,*nimoua cholca of a board of ax-^ •

It  ataa the third time the dncliv. 
naU Bearcat had bean named to

Harv Mter. The Kaatem Ivoague I having to play a flrtl-rMmd game 
will taka la all territory esM of Ha aald this arrangsment will

I glva the gw e a chance to holdthla Itoo.
A ir boys who played with

ports.

It's A  Dog's Life 
A t Squaw Valley

YA N K
(Continued from Fags •) 

(about I I  mllesi cross-country 
race.

Johannesen’a time In tho 10,000- 
metar race waa ig mlnutaa, 4d.f 
aaconds, compared with tha world 
mafk of l<:S3.f, sat by HJalmar 
Anderson of Norway in IMS.

In speed-akatlng clrclaa, tha 
breaking of tha IS-minuts barrier 
haa bean a goal second only to 
tha four-miauta barrier lor tha

1
a SS-year-old car-

mile run.
Johanneaen, 

pantar, cracked it—but good—and 
Viktor Koaichkin of Ruaaia waa 
rigtit on hU boaU at IS :«t:S.

Top United States finish waa by 
Roas Zucco, a Hollydals, Calif., 
plumber, wlvo broke tha U.8. na
tional record with a Umir-g of 
IS :3S. Tha old U.8. mark was 
17:28, sat by Floyd Bedbury, St. 
Paul, Minn.

Hamalalnen’a victory in the 
croaa-country event waa

Itesi liiriggsi 
★  .

pipei me

I talked this week to Ollie-Wilhelm and Oren Jam 
who went to the state boxing tournament, and both were 
agreement on three things;

1. Lucky Dunham fought a better bout against st̂
featherweight champibn Paul Alba than anyone else In t 
tournament. ..... ...............

2. Bobby Wilhelm was not the fighter he has been 
Just I previous years.

about aa stunning aa Johanneaen'al 3- Gary Watt won’t get Very far in the national Gold 
—but for another reaaon. j Gloves meet at Chicago,

His eoBch torget to taU him hal They -also agree that Bobby Wilhelm's winaiag _  
was to compete In tha race unui, against Burton Gilliam of Dallas wa.s one of the greafe 
*’'‘‘***̂ '* I exhibitions of sheer courage and determination they’ve ew

Another observation made by both men Was that 
cut Wilhelm’s eye by butting him, not by hitting him w*i 
a right hand (although neither thinks that Watt did it 
tentionally).

Ollie Wilhelm sald^hat he thought Dunham would havi 
done much better in the tournament had he drawn someoi| 
besides Alba for his first fight; and that Henry Harris ge 
ting the heavyweight title was the biggest farce of th 
tournament.

SQUAW VAU aS T  (UPII-FMr-|8tlUs anya ha docan’t Ilka tha 
leaa Fraley's facU 'and ' l^ raa tllah o  raainos.. .HIm reason U 'T  
frnin ttiii TTliilai niimplii BiiBiaai apawd too mimh time in thaia Misl|rinnrnj JU., 

Squaw Valley, where tha games places whan I'm  arorfctng.tf.. .
are being held, la part of Tahoe Our old friend how you IdoUi')
National Forbat and tha forsatlKIm of Korea proved that ha was 
rangara 4n charga of aaow aafatyl* raal aprlnter. Ha Oniihtd. last 

er named *'Gaorga," a^n- tha W-kliomater croaa country

•'Ha didn't know until last, _
night." ’ explained Fitmlah tiam ) 
leader Aksell Kaakela. *‘I Just I 
forgot to tell him." |

Hamalalnen, a midget aa cross
country skiers go at flva-foot-elght 
and ISO pounds, took tha lead at 
the 15 kilometer mark and never 
was headed. However, he had to 
hustle down the home atratch aa 
Hakullnen, came charging after 
him.

Top U.8. finisher was Andrew 
IMacJ Miller of Oaated Butte,
O>lo., in 17th place In <;l7.n.2.

Sweden, plclihig up I f  points 
during the day moved Into second 
place In the unofficial team stand
ings aa Unltsd States dropped to 
third:

Rusaia now has isati points, 
Sweden SIS. United States 81, 
Oarinany 581$ Flntand 54H and

have a boxer
avalanche rescue

arork.
George haa

ski race but not in ths 15-kllo- 
inaltr svent. ; -Thera he was

'swum" several 400 to last.

a , playofta of its own In ca 
title race ende in a tie.

tha
It was ths third tbne Robertqpn: avalanches all the way to the! 
as namtd "player of the y « k r " , h e l r  elide. Once when!

Ruasia has picked up seven 
gold, five silver and eight bronxe 
medala far outclassing the field. 
TTie U.8. has two gold msdala, 
four sllvtr and three bronse.

sun to be decided are the 
7iaei8y cta nipWiiuililp and the 8 »  
meter ski Jumping, Sunday.

Lucky Fought Well In Tourney
In describing Dunham's fight Asked about how 

against Alba, Wilhelm declared 
" I  think Lucky fought as well 
against Albs as anyone else In the 
tournament. He would have don« 
better against him if he had fought 
a  ooupLs of other boxers first. It 
made him a UtUa nervous when he 
Had- tir fight Best against- Alba, 
who was probably ths best all- 
around boxer la the tournament."

" I  think" conUned Wilhelm, "that 
Alha haa aa axoallant chancs of 
winning at CSilcago. Hs has plenty 
nf experience, and Is a tough man

Dr. R. E. Thompson
C H IR O PR AC TO R  

■ o n u  BT AFFOINTMirNT 
8 to It  1 :M to 8:M 

Thors. Sal I  fo I t  
14S7 N. Hobart MO 4-7878

Morquoz Signs

, .bottom-of their slide. Once wheni
and ha was the first In ths history patrolman' «ras swap! s,wayl
of the Sporting News poU to tumj^ ^  George—  who can sniff!

I a human under U  fe«t of snow— 'such a trick 
Other members of I that found him for the reacuaj 

r, i- i. .  ... A. ^  snow safety office andDALLAS (UPIi-^Outflelder L*iU Virginia, Jerry Lucas of Ohio

INCOME TAX  
SERVICE

Bvealag or Week Bad appoint, 
meats welcotns.

In Tour Home or Mine
Bob RiUHff MO 5-SS05

can Association in batting In IMS 
with a .>45 mark, haa signed hla 
iMO contract trith the Dallss-Fort 
Worth Rangers, general manager 
Stan Mcltvalrta announced Satur
day. Marques, a native of Puerto 
Rico, hit 18 home runs and had 
78 runs-batted-In last year.

Read 1W  Newa Ada

B A N K I N

Yau'll Enjay This Service -  
ESPECIALLY

When The

W EA T H ER  
IS B A D !

Tok« Car* Of All Yo*r 
Banking N««ds
Right From Your Car -*

A t l O N A L

hcMIft
r o i l

and iy>m Stlth o t  St. Bonavanture 
West was Just a few votes be

hind Robertson and Lucas and Im- 
hoff also were overwhelmtng 
choires but SUth hsd six other 
standouts la the running arith him 
for a spot on ti>a first tesm

Georg# arho haa chsssd slJ tha 
keg-toUng St. Bernards out of tha 
valley.. .

Barbara Meintire Wins South 
Atlantic Women's Golf Meet

Bobby's oyJ 
was cut, Wilhelm declared flat! 
"Watt butted him with his hes 
I  don't think it was Intentional, b 
with Watt’s style of fighting, |i 
bound to happen'‘once In a whi! 
He cut Charlie Snider's eya 
same way fn the Amarino^oul

(Watt aras. however, ahead 
both WUhelm and Snider on poll 
when the fighta were stopped, 
tho Snider fight, there 
for doubt aa to whether ha ahotj
iiav* r.»i»n ahojitt

Natioaal A m a t e u r  Oiampion 
When tha C^anadlan ice hockey. Barbara McIntlre, playing what 

team, defeated Japan, 18 to 1, thejgh, called her best golf of the 
Maple Leaf coach waa asked how'wtnter, routed California (3iam-

The arnmnd team Included Terry f  ®*'’* * ~
Dischlnger Purdue- Roger Kahn '’*■ - l̂e South AUantlc Golf Champion-** * * tswa arlnaMMamlw l_we^
er, Oaorgla Tech; Lae Shaffer,
North Caroilna, and Lea Wllkena.
Prurldanco. Chet Walker of Brad
ley and Bill Kennedy of Temple

for last spot and both wor* y®u the b^

tacking too vigorously.
" It  would have been an Insult 

to tha Japanese,** ha skid. "*Thcy 
would have felt they were loaing

I named to the second taosn.

Drake Beafs 
Narth Texas

DENTON, Tex. (U P li -  Drake 
Unlvareity cam# from behind at 
the start o f f  the second half Sst-

dlffertncs between East and 
Waal, Japaneoe hockey players 
and 'U.l. football coaches.. .

Speed skater Xurt Stille. Den
mark's only entry in the Winter 
Olymplea. Is a dance band leader 
who works all summer and then 
(Hssoives hie combo to devote hla 
Urns to speed skating. It ,1a Ms 
contention that a aports ' name

to flfhl. I hear that he Intends to Concerning Harris* win In 
turn pro after tho nsUonal touma-. heavyweight division, Wilhelm hi
*” •***' * |thls to say: *'H# shouldn’t bal

Wilhelm said that his son, Bob-|̂ ^̂ jĵ  semlflnsla I saw
I by. wasnt in the best of physlca .,^ , ^  y,,
I shape In hi. fight sgsinst WatL j ^  touinamsnt. .1 didn’t 
"He was d < ^ t o  Itopm in ^  WU-i,,,,

I helm saM. When ho was "Sbttng - ^  k  j,]
Ihero. he had to train down to 148. I .^ ^ t  as bed Hsrrit didn't Is l 
I "Bobby really wasn't in shape m l, ,, ^  u,ll
:iMat Burton OilUam, Wilhelm 1^;^^ n ■
IcontiniMd. **UUh«m wag a mitrhj

ORMOND BEACH. Fla (U P D -  played tn the winter i better boxer than Watt. But
Generally. I have a couple of good. ^  ^  ^ . .t  him on guU and dd-1 T ^ n lw  ^
days and then blow up," she said. . . . . .  Abner type ckaiacter. I

Mias WllUsms, of R i c h m o n d , ! I  warn t hkely to looe by declslu- 

Calif., had no excuses. *'I Just got 
best," she said.

On the strength of a solid gams. |
ttlas Meintira was seven hotsffj hae had nothing but he'd tried to mova In against |
ahead after the first 18 of tha •8-|pi-«i*» tor Dunhgm'a fight against I fighter with Alba's skill sn^-f]^ 
hola final. Sha won tha list Alba. "I 'va  heard oemments that | perience, he’d probably havs be'I 
a birdie three when her chip shot L«c)iy coujj have won U he’s mix-1 knocked out.”  '

ship Saturday.
Tho delighted Lake Park, Fla., 

golfar beamed after her victory. 
"This U tho sUadlaot golf I ’vo

utday and raced to s 78 to 50'help# him m tho ontertalnraant
Mlaoourt Valley Oenferance vie 
tory victory ovar North T e x a s  
SUta.

Tho Bulldogs’ racovery was 
pacsd by Davs Terra, a 8-10 can

busineaa.
Stille had quite a seasion arith 

Ms eoimtrymaii, Victor Borgs, 
arho was appsartng In thla area 
this week. It paid oft because

ter, who hit 18 points and grabbed Borge promised to get him a new 
IS rebounds. lelectric guitar at whoiaaals but

SMART IS the 
w ord!

S m a rt tw o  w a y t l  S m ortly  

i t y U d ,  y M ,  bu t firto  q u a R ty  

lo a th o r t  a n d  lo w ,  lo w  

p r ic o  m a k o  W E S B O ftO S  

o  r o a i sm art b u y  I

W ESBORO

la Mack on 
broara, browa on 

Maek, or tvy- 
wood

»- »5  M d  10.95

•1 t i f i i i i t i i  I*

C A q u b u

Jm4 Iho ihoea 
for oomtorL 

wear aod stylo. 
In brawa.

7 J 6

121
N. Cajkr

K Y L E 'S
■  ̂  SH O E S  FO

Phong 
MO 9-9442

SHOES FO B T H E  F A M U .Y

Patton Signs 
With Dallas.

Bobby Wilheim 'Not Same Boxer'
fell eloAo to the bole. Both
hsd bogey stxss on tho Mrd
whan both drove Into the rough.

M lu  McIntlre went ntna up onj —  
the Mth with a taro on the short 
par three hola. Miss Williams rut 
that to eight on tha 2Sth with 
15-foot putt for a par four. Mii 
McIntlre raised tha margin to nine 
again when her opponent two-put- 

DAIAAS (U P lI — The Dal’AS ug the mh.
Texans announced Saturday that j . _ -
Huston Patton, M. s former Uni-,—
varsity of Mississippi quarterback,: r a U r  i n V I l C a  
Ran signed- a contract to play thto ,Ta Caianial

ed it up," James said, "but that's| « i  think." added James, " t  
not true. Lucky fought Alba the Lucky fought a better bout agai 

ionly way that he could have,- U

season.
Patton led Eglln Air Fores Bass. 

FU., to the National Servica 
championship and was voted the 
nation's outstanding sarvlos foot
ball ptayar In 1867 and 1968. He 
played biteRy with the Chicago 
Cardinals In IIM.

General Manager Don Rossi 
pointed out that ths 8- foot 195- 
pound Patton Joins a tsam that 
Includss among lU quarterbacks 

iDlek Jamieson, formsrfy of Brad- 
Uy, Don Flyim. formerly of Hous 
ton, and Hu

!Club Costs 
Open Golfer 
18 Strokes

FORT WORTH (U PI) — Jack' 
Burke, Jimmy Demaret. L I o y d |

MIddlecoff' SANMangnim

!? .!• l ? r _ . ‘"n i!f . .J * .. ’ ’ ‘* ,L l? ..!!: ic .llf.- . - d  a 17-59 70 in
round of the Texas

Golf 1

have BOW been Is-!

Alba than anyona also in ths tou 
ament.'

James In sising up the reap< 
live sMjIties of Watt and GUIUi] 
was sven more emphatic than wJ 
Wilhelm. "Watt couldn’ t touch GI 
llsm." he declared. "He s not e v f 
In tlie same claaa."

"Bobby," Jemee eontis 
"really shouldn't have beaten Gj 
Item. He was too weak to do 
He won that one on guts akmej

Asked what he thought of Watt| 
chances tn Chicago, James rep 
cd "1 don't think he'll get vnj 
far. I f  ..ha can’ t win a clesr-ct 
decision over Charles Snider, 
don’t think ha ran beat the sÛ S

15th annual

ANTONIO, Tex. (U P I)— 
of Sacramento,

NaUona) Invitation ‘ ;T ’ "  ’ Oi!^n • I!
Golf Tournament In Fort W o r t h ' I P v x l  « 5hler. but doew t 5 
u b v  I l l s  Oolr ToumAmant BAiurtfay but B ♦ x p e r t b n r a  to beat i
- ^  wound up as an 58 on the official ,m ,tcur boxers In the nsllor

scoreboard. ........ | ooncrrning how Watt opened t
It seems Farmer, who has beenj^.^ Wilhelm's eye. Jam

said, "They Irutled treads. 1' 
never yet seen an amateur a- 
could open a cut with a gloi

Invitations
sued to SI golfers. Thera will be
54 players in the field. i playing tournament golf leaa than

All four are famous So»fero ; ^
Burke won the Masters t*** I holes and pUyed the

back nine with the seebnd putter. 
I Under U.8. OoU Asonctatlon

luntcr Enis, formerly o f;PG A In 1968; Demaret has won
Texas Christian. The Texans a re ! ths Mastsrs TVrurnsment three
In the American Football League, i times; Msngnim won the **®*1®"'• ry i,, that meant that Farmer 

Patton was on ths 1968 OIs Miss | al Open In 1948 and MIddlecoff j^hnlcally had used more than 
team that beat TCU 14-15 In the | has won two NationsI Open titles ^  y ,
cotton Bowt. and ths Maatora championship, j ,  ^  ^ h

Grand Opening
OF

RADCUFF'S
C H IU  B O W L

C A F E
FEBRUARY 29

A T
1240 SOUTH BARNES

LE F O R S  H IG H W A Y

Hours: 6 a.m. fo 8 p.m.
FREE DONUTS and COFFEE 

WILL BE SERVED 
A LL D A Y MONDAY:

Elmer S John Radcllff
CO RD IA LLY IN VITES  

IV IR Y O N E  TO DROP IN *

Not many pros hit that )>srd 
almost Impossible for an eye to 
cut with a gloved-hand punc: 

"Watt cut Snider’s eye In 
same way," James continued. ' 
though I  don't ttrtnk It was inl

hole in which the club was u «ed .u ,^ „
That meant 15 stiokes for the James was obviously disappolil

back nine added to Ms 70. giving Wilhelm's showing.
Mm an M ' wasn’t the same fighter who w

If his 70 hsd been allowed to y ,  championship In ItM ." he 
stand, he would have been at *'f,ciared. "Fie wasn't really in sha 
for ths three rounds and well iip^,„ y ,  didn’t seem to ha
amonf tha poiontUl tnonay win 
nani.

PAMPA NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

the destra he's had In prFv-ic 
years.'

" I ’d rather see.Jlolrby quit tF 
rlag than ftght as ha did 1b tlf|| 
slate tournament,'* James sddedk 
*‘Bobhy was one of the finest boa 
era who ever fought In Pampg 
and It hurts to watch s good ra6,i 
go downhill." d

N O RG E This Week's 
Extra Specials!

19.3 Ff. Uprighf Freezer_______$299.95
*13 Ff. 2 door Refrigerafor __$329.95

WITH AUTOMATIC DXFnOtTINO

*Aufo. Washer 2 Cycle _________$198.00
AWB M

30" GAS RANGE _ __________ $148.99
Matchelee f4** Oven

All Price* Above Inclndea One Year Service 
Wim Parts, Free Delivery

S P E C I A L !
NORGE N O T I C E !

See us for cash and carr>' 
prices on any appliance. 
We guarantee you more 
value for the dollar spent.
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ampa Baseball Squad 
.ooks Strong This Year

By BCD QBIUUB 
Dally Newe SpMte Editor

eoidd be their Infield. Laat year'a 
entire atartlnf Infield ia back - 

I Gary Hill at third, Larry Stroud at 
Deck Woldt'a Pampa HarveeterL,,^ Wendell Ridfway at ehorutop 

baaeball taam ahould be a a tron fj^^  Ruben Strickland at aecond.
beinf moved to 

laet year'a
contender for the Dlatrtct S-4A 
baaebail championahtp thti year.

Retumlnf fMin laaL yaar's dis
trict rutmerup aquad are 10 letter- 
men and three reeerve lettermen, 
plua four mambera of laat year'a 
diatrirt champion American Leflon 
team who didn't play high achool 
bail.

Only Monterey, amonc the die- 
trict teama, apt>We to be atieng- 
ar In vateran manpower than Pam 
pa. Monterey h *« bark moat 
the boyi who won the atate Amarl- 
caa Legion championahip laat aum- 
mer.

“ ■very team In the diatrict wlU
be dangeroua," Woldt aaid, “ b u t  .
M o n ^ y  right now looka Uhe th e ;* * " * *  th. beat to th. diatrict 
4trongMt aquad." ' Othar lettermen returning

The Harreeteie’ main aaeat hi 1 f-Btehor-ot*********' J‘ "» •cott

r
The Harveatera wt.ll play a T- 

game pre-diatrict achedule, then 
open their 14-game dietrlct alate 
March 3> at Amarillo. Diatrict play 
will cloae exactly ona month lalar, 
April 20 at Bo^er.

The Pampe team will play Ita 
saotod on Tuasday, Friday g p  d 
Saturday. The Tuesday and Friday 
gatnee (with one exception) will 
be played at 4 p.m. The Saturday 
gamea will be played at 2 p.m. 
There are no doubiehcadeni on thla

Hill, however, ie 
the outfield. Hill 
batting cihamplnn, and Stroud 
the teem'a top power hitter. Strick
land and RIdgway formed a sharp 
fielding combination In the middle 
of the diamond.

Alao returning are atarttng catch
er 'TerTy' Haraleoh, etairtlhjf OOt-tT**''* achedule. ■ 
fielder Bobby Stephena. and ragu-| There is ona open date, Mtirch 
lar pitchers KIppy Williama (left- j U, which may be filled leUrj The 

^  handed) and Jimmy WaUt*r (right- only games being played at a\ un
handed). Haralaon and Steptaensl usual time la the March 28 ccnteet 
ware among the team's top clutch Elk City, Okla., which will be- 
hlttera laat year. Williams, a lefty,' ' 
had a good strikeout record, and
Walkar'e earned run average

. P1L4 irn rh  eontandlng (or the district crown

RITE OWL LEAGl^B 
jm W  L  B

t 0 I t
X,
9

er Plbg. i  0 10 S
Packaga B 4 S T

0 4 S 14
Team Game; Miller Plbg,

1 Team Sartfi; TARonitS Bty 
1704

Igh Individual Gama: Jane 
^e, 170
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se. 427
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n W
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Bowl • PpC
Bwl. Cof S 

nexe 1
'Mil 9 TV 2H 
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ity OU S 
t̂en’s S

1. Ice Oo. 1 
1. Humble S 

t Evan* Pp<l 
i^y'a Cafe 1 

4̂man Sup. 1 
' ente Clns. 0 

-King 2 
Dial 1 

a S

IXAOL'B 
L  W 
SV4 00

Tex. TwliRere 
Fearlea. 4-Sam. 
Boma

4 t  11
8 4 12
»  • *•

High Team Geune: Hite Owla, 847 
n gh  Team Series: Nlte Owls. 

2ITT
High Individual Gama; Lonnia 

Parsley, 214; and Tina Ttnny and
L ole TuU, 148

High IHdIvIdum Serleet^fJfr Bur- pettmenta, whila iMUdIng 
gund

glh at S:S0 p.m.

★  ■ ★  ★  

PHS Baseball 
Schedulethird baaeman Keith Gregory. Re

turning reeerve lettermen are 
pitchers Duke Garren and M a c k  
Taylor, and outfielder Don Croae.

Up from the American Legion 
squad are pitcher Mike Clark, in- 
flelder Butch Ooeoland, outfielder 
Roy Don SUphene and Infleldar. ~
Oerrell Owens. Clark had credit .
for a no-hitter last year and had 
an eutstanding strikeout record.
Owens had a .200 plua batting av-'

Non-Dlatrlct 
March 11-DumU 
March 12—Mangum, Okla. 
March 15—open 
March 18—at Mangum, Okla. 
March 10—at Duncan, Okla.
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O en -P 'iin
BY BARBARA EDWARDS

ICQ FORId OK— Junior wolterwaight champ Carlos Ortii, 
left, and weltorweight Luis Rodrigues demonstrate the killer 
iastinct of top'llight fighters hovoring over knoekot^ vwtims

He Just* Con't Win!

the Maea-tniy AeaectaUaniThelme Urbanciyk, who eaniee a 
Tournament drawing to a conclu-lloo average, rolled e 4M; and Al
a i^  today, Uia fern bowlers of tha I lean Keel rolled a 174 all spare 
city are now preparing for their!game.
annual tournament to be betd) Bowlar at tha Week ewarda went

1o D. D. Jones In the mans di
vision for a seo aerlea (OSS with 
handicap): Cnd Barbara Aahby to

S4f

eraga.
Overall, tha Harveatera have a 

returning regular to all except four 
poaltlona. These are two outfield 
poaitions, one atarting pitcher and 
third baas. Laat yeiur Gary Wills 
was the team’s number two hitter 
both to the average and RBI da-

down
686; and Kelts Henricka. 448 right field Sllck-fteldlng DeWayne

GloVer was in center field, and all- 
district right-hander Keith Yager 
waa the ace of last year'a mound 
staff. I

Ta#er may be the hardest to re- j 
place, but Clark waa a standout; 
last year In Laglon baU, and could 
take up much of the iriack.

Hill artn take over one of the open 
outfield BpotF, while Roy Sto{>hene 
and Owens are expected to battle

HARVESTER JR. LEAGUB 
Team - '  W L  W L
Frazier DrU. 4 0 . I*  *
Oron.-King 2
Team No. S S
Team No. 2 1
J. L. CblvUU 2
Tenney’s 4
Elks Cub 0
Team No. I .  1

March 2S—at Dumas 
DIatrtrt

March JS—at Amarillo 
April 1—Plainview 
Aparil 2—at Toacoaa 
April S—at Palo Duro 
April S—Lubbock 
April S—Monterey 
April 11—Borger 
April IB—at Plainvlew 
April 18—Tkacoea 
April 18 Amarnfo ~  
April 22—at Lubbock 
April 23—at Monterey 
April 28—Palo Duro 
April 2S-at Borger

High Team Game: Fraiter Drill-1*®' «ta other. Bobby Stephana is
'expected to move from left Held 
to center field. Gregory and Croee-

Ing Oo., S80 
High Team Series; Fratoar Drill

ing Oo., 1S81
High Individual Game; G e a e 

Eads. Oroninger A King. 182 
High Individual Sariea; G a r y  

Laramore, Frasier Drilling Oo., 
478

NORTH CREST UCAOl’B 
Team W L  W 1
Sandelwood S

Team Game: Ooca Oota, Rosewood S
Sierra 4'

Igh Team Series: Ooca Oola,'Tarry 1
ICrana - 4

Dorothy icanderella 0ligh Individual Game:
[friei, Borden’s, 216

Individual Series: Dorothy 
i « 8. Bordan’e, 482

SKTTJNERS LRAOITE

(loathtea 
ie  Owls 
yy Buixxrds 
frits 
^  Cats 
, Homs

f
t Dooa 
zzera 
■ Pina

L W L
1 12 4
2 11 6
1 IQ •
6 10 S
2 10 8
3 1 8 '
3 7 a
1 a s
2 s t

Primrosa S
SIrroeo S
Juniper . l .
Seneca o '
WUlow 1
Pemrock 1

High Team Gama:
High Team Series; Primroee. 

I t l l
High Individual Game; Alien Du 

roy,'282; and Ruth Blumer, IM 
High Indivldtial Series: Allen Du- 

roy, 830; and Ruth Blumer, i l l

Pampa 
Pee Wee 

Basketball

Roger Moris W ill 
Be ConfroVersiol

sometime In the near future.
Theta- will ha a. apaclal metUag 

of the Womens C ty  Ataociaiion
Wednesday at 7:30 In the Oabot'<he womens division for her 
AudItoium. Plane wilt be dlacuaeed| *tlth handicap), 
for the upcoming tourney. All High scores tor the woman this 
membera are urged to attend. week et Harvester were^E l a i n #

Ijixt Siinrlay at Garden L a n e e J I * * ' * * * ,
the Hlland Pharmacy Juniors took Reading Sfl-SSl, Betty RlddTS
three out of four games from the P***? Kaa‘ * “ »
Ner. Ill Elna Juniors in a epe- ia '1^**™*** ***' *^*"**T Baker 18S-44U,
match Keiths 404. Faye Leonard

Todav at 7 e m 'the Burton *•*’ BarbaraToday at T pm. the Burtonu^,,
Tire. Jimtora, who tave a ftne a  a««aUonal
wlne-S losses recor^wwlll , ,  Harveater. among them

in wnai Stepehnaon i  233- 2U-447:
. _  ^  C h u n k y  Leonard’s 232; Jeaale
According to Ol. Burgimd out at j (tmarit's ni-4l0, 212-404; Calvin

tha Garden this week, the )unioralOargU'e 228; Dale Haynea' 218*
were way below par. Soma of thejHoWard Muagrave’s 220; Bari
higher score# were; John FierceiMlller'e 228; Joe WelU’ 222-4a;
493. Jack Crlaa 1T4, Mike Kingju_ j on»«- 221-U I' Laoa Hatria’

U4S. Dennlt Huntley m ,  •Billy ju -m .  Horace Pri’noe’e 20t-84»;
Lewis 4T7, and Dan Mecher 144 , John Hahn's 107-MB; George Gray a

Maths Ward had a fine 20Mt8-i 1M-5S8; Stan Brake's ItT-SU; Fred
M i In Garden Lanes Ladies League I Nealags's 214 B38; John Moore's

(last weak, and Jo Ann Thomas.20t-U0. A. L- Wagnar’a 201 827;
ihad a 1V0-4S1. jNsd Prior’s 204 811; Bill Dyeua*

In the Nlte Owls I,eague Ruth'Sll-Sl>: H. Stephens’ I88-SI8; A. L.

with tha Spudnut Juniors 
could be an exciting match.

I Lassiter bowled a 112 ta-ipttcata,
I which you doa't see very often.
' Other si'orae were ‘nna Tlnney 188,
;MonlOl.aibMB.272,^and Kelts Hen- 
rickt 108-542.

In the mixed* leagues at Garden'^KAnorrow’o Daily News, 
high acorea were Jo Burgmid's 180,

land are top candidates for the “ d Houston ronttoued
third base poaiUon vacatad by tt**'’ winning ways In th# Klwanla- 

- [Optimist pee wee basketball laague
Thirty-four eandidatea are work-' Saturday, winning In both the fifth 

Ing out for this year’8 Harvemer:a»«l frad® dlvtalons. 
team. Twenty-four have had oome sixth gyade contaets AUeTTn 
experience (10 lettermen, o n e romped over Lamar, 81-24, ae Oahr 
transfer, three reeerve lettermen,' scored 22 for Austin and Madiera 
four laglon, alx B taam). Tha ataltaUlad tons for Lamar; Travla 
former B toamera are tnfleldera! trounced Baker, 38-11, with Croas- 
Butch FraSUr and Joa Otlbert; 1«*<I scoring 10 for TravU; land

Bead 11w Nowv Claeelflud Ada.

Shoe Depnrtineift 
Street Floor

M P M A N  IN TR O C X ^C E S

" J v 6 i : iK in e n e a f h B c(eolKfif wtfk aV iftV  skiitfi
h an samngIleallMr — a binoriu “ lim” ia 

fooiaear. JeN a lev whita* «Mi a Week «r cM i

Am, treeW. ned «p ««,  ̂  -EmnhterJ^
toe remk of a krend-Mw Jaraue laaaiiig amA BaieliiM 
lew-ae. h a nro-wey iriener; ( I )  h repel, dm end dift 
aad ■Minam; (2) It rrqeine aaly a alaipie rleanmg 
aed InHins willi a aeft dry doth ar bieah -ahea da 
fat (fifty (damp dotli ia batter U anra (fifty). Ha wa 
proud to ba among tba firal la adar Janaaa nyia 
(node of tUa aaiqua aew “Eratahlaa" leather 
(ai(Jaaim wita Jaraiaa la mea’a ahoea). Came la 
aad uy a paĥ  iar

catcher Bill Langley; and pitch- 
ere TTm Huftokar, Robert Wood
ward and Tommy Footer. Jerry 
Nichols, a catcher, la a transfer 
from Clinton, Okla.

Other eandidatea (or tha team 
are outfielders Billy Wray, Larry 
Dehia, Jimmy Hoyler, Tony Kirby 
and Dwight Mackie; Infleldere Ab 
Cullander. Kalth Dodd and Bobby 
Nutt; and pitchers John Arthur 
and Tony Cable.

So tar. the team haa been able 
to do little except throw the ball 
and work at conditioning exercltea. 
The team has been outside only 
briefly this ereek, because of the 
weather. Very little hitting h a s  
been done, and there have -been no 
full-scale Intra-equad gamea, al
though one h|d been planned tor 
this weekend.

Woldt hopes to speed the pore of 
practice eeaalohs next w e e k ,  
weather permitting. 171# Harves
ters hava lesa than two weeks to 
gat ready tor the season opener 
here March 11 agatnat Dumas.

Houston topped Wilson, 21-21, pac
ed by McWUUama’ 22 points.

In fifth grade games Baker de
feated Travis 16-10 (no Individual 
scoring availabie); Porter scored 
11 points to lead Austin to a 22-4 
win over Lamar; and Comutt buck
eted IS in Houston’s 42-3 romp 
over Wilson.

Malcolm Douglaaa, league direc
tor, aiUd that the poetponed Feb. 4 
schedule will be played Tuesday. 
Tha alate of gamea will be Austin 
Blxth at Lamar, Houston sixth et 
Wilson, Baker sixth at Travla, La
mar fifth at Austin, Wilson fifth 
at Houston and TTavla fifth at Bar 
ker.

Douglaao also said that becauae 
of various school activttiea, it may 
be necessary to postpone Thura- 
day*! arhsduled games. Players 
will be Informed later whether 
Thuraday'a schedule wlU be paly- 
e<L

Gas first 
A ’ kenaas at

discovered in 
Smith to 1887.

NEW YORK n iP I) — Ontftetder 
Roger Maria, an utterly Innocent 
bj’arahder, win ttTRt himself on a 
red hot apot when he Joins Uw 
New York Yankees at St. Peters-1 
burg, Fla. I

And there's not a darned thing I 
he can do about IL No matter j 
t>r>w he feeee ea a Yankee, the | 
23-ye4r-pld Marls Is a cinch to ’ 
be the center or a running eon 
tfoversy throughout the IMO sea
son. ______

Roger came to the Yankees! 
with two others earlier this win- 
ter from tha Kansas City Athletics | 
on tha wall travelled Kansas City 
to New York shuttle to a packa^ 
deal that also sent Norm Sieben, 
Hank Bauer and pttrhev Don Lar
sen to the A's. That's where the 
tnobte begaur.-

II Maris la a etlckout as 
a Yankee, tha Yankee-hatcra will 
bo screaming about tha “ unholy i 
alllancs”  between New York end 
Kenaae City.

I f  he flaps, those happy naedlera 
d  all thinga Yankee will be gloat
ing with “ I  told you eo'a" that 
Slebem and-or Bauer were bet
ter ball players than Maria to tha 
first placa.

That’s a tough way for MarU 
to be atarttog his fourth major 
lengiM saaeon but It's one of the 
penalties for being a Yankee; the 
proesurs to succeed Is terrific.

Bauer grew old to Yankee serv
ice bid Slebem, himself, waa a 
victim at that prsaaura. *

Playing left Held • tor the 
Yankees, Siabem butchered a 
few World Seriea fly balla hit hla 
way — as had other and more 
aeoompllehed fteldem before him

NAME GRID AIDS

CAMBRIDGE, Maas. fU PI) — 
Paul M. McKee, former Syracuae 
University and Washington Red- 
akin end. has been named en aa- 
aistant football eeach at Harvard 
University.

Sharp's 215-510; Max Hlckay'e 1S2- 
506; Manny Holden's 180-804; and 
H. Berry’s 1S2-804.

For ftoal results el the Mans
rtiVTYmmgmant, bo suro to owiault

Fern Root's 180, Ruth Blumer'a 
47I - 175.  r t i l  R u r K u n t r a  ? 1S ,  F r t  

_______ „ ___ „  . I Parker’s 854, Roland Row(tan’a 200-
m n a g e r  C a » e y  S I e f t g «  S I k a y a  e n j a b h ^ a  m

to that eunnlaat area of Yankaa! 
Stadium. '

Insisted he never held that 
aRAiriRt Norm but General Man
ager George Weiss admitted, “ one 
bad day may hava hurt Slebem 
more than wo realltad.’ *

So, to eeach of a  steady left-

Duroy's 201-643, Ketta Hemiek's 
174-444, Metha Ward's IT*, a a d  
Mary Parker's 144-400.

Mens high gamea and ssrise to
eluded; Hlland — Ray Duncan. 
302:563, diattla, 6M. Allan Duroy

I.A l'M E  SIGNS FOR BOUT 
NEW YORK (U PI) -r- Bduarde 

Lausae, South American middle-
ctoimpfon. win make Me 

first V  8. appearance atoc# K m  
to a 16-round bout wUh Canadian 
wnn# Greaves at Madlaon Square^ 
Gar-I»n, March 26.

fielder the Yankees want to their 97i, I. W. ’nimey 174-lJO 177 
old Kanaas a ty  markatplaca ondi857. C. Ikerd, H I; Civio — O cn 
outbid all rivals foe Marta. Now'ikerd again 282 H I; Harv Hoap- 
R.ijer teili tha Yankees ha la noUner 2II-5M, john^Pharr 212; O l-  
left fielder at all and would much|ane»a E. Gnntr 530, Goixhrin 
rather pUy to right. 1212;526,'Jack Edwards, a fine 255-

Wherevar ha plays. It’ll ba <» a j 1 J*'l**'®*. Ted Kpox 210-333; Mar- 
hot apot. But the Yankees are con 1* Krelimeter 216, Oil
vinced he haa the stuff to aur Burgund 627; a n d  Parkway — 
viva. {Ray Velasques 302-5.51, Rennia Ha-

Wlth Cleveland to 1627 and th e , ' '" *  Pargey, 2165M.
A'e the next two aeasona, Roger! “  Harvester ^  the vrom- 
WBS a ' tumi-ball man of unquea-'" *  ^*'* week. Lota
tloowl on July 27 ta lTvZ ir I P*‘ “ >" “ >* *P'“ :
he hiked hie average to .344 and 
led the league, a tribute to his 
fighting quallUea after being floor 
04 tor 30 days by a June appan-( 
dectomy. Me tailed off to ‘ 271 ky 
the end of the eeaeon, presum 
ably becauae he ran out of gas 
after hie layoff.

Thus Marie ta caught to tho 
middle, though tlMre’a one consola
tion if ha dose well — a cut of 
Worid Seriea loot.

._Ch«ck Your 
TV  Tubo* FREE!

We Hove Cemplef* 
Stock o f TV Tubes 

If Repleconieet Nee^W

Miller • Hood
Phormocy

fits  Alcecfc MO 41

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
COMMERCIAI^RRRIDENTIAL 

ALL TYPES

CUSTOM AIRE, INC.
SIS S. Cayier MO 5-2401

SAVE ON
TAXES

with a

CHECKING ACCOUNT
Cancelled checks serve as legal .proof 
of payment . . . and are the most ef- 
ficent way to keep track of every pos- 
aibie deduction. At tax time, especially, 
you’U find your checking account an in
valuable aid. And, a checking account 
ig, always, the easiest, safest way of 
making payments. Find out!

Savings acc
ount deposits 

here now 
earn Interest 
at the rate 

o f .

Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

CORNER K1NGSMILL 
AND RUSSELL

‘ "A FRIENDLY BANK 
with FRIENDLY SERVICE*'

Oreel Spring wMt ibe gleam o4 omt

new elegentfy poKthed dreat Aeeet 
Am eysM  of ityle, mierprellid to iko very

fineW leather*. Eniey ike teesoaft 
new Rghtweighl (eeitog afoo4. . .  the

newetl Cenllnenlal and American fotktoe 
trend*, direct from the world'* leedtog

manufacturer Is ut, ond to you. Come to 
for on expert fitting , , .  oM lizet end width*.

T0m ■ i l r a c l a g  a f  

■ l a t c i s l i a a  p a r f a c t l o a

T

A t

r MiMM-iwA NL . SIw

12.95 to 19.95
Pr.

*  Wa Otva and Pampa Frogreaa Stamps *

^m ilh 6 (^uaiitii ^ lihoes
QUALITY SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N Cuvier MO 5^5321

. *>, H -
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MATTERS OF THE MILITARY
Gomer Promoted 
To Sergeant

CAMP HANSFORD. WMh. FORT ORO, OUtf. (AHNTC)— 
(AHTNC) — John A. Gomor, «on army Py|. Billy L. Field*. 31, *on

Qualifies As 
Vehicle Driver

- « (  Mr*. Tbaai* L,. Oomejr, 810.N, 
SUrkweaUwr, r*c«ntly wa* pro
moted to eergeant at Oamp Han 
ford, Waah., whre he la a mem' 
her of the 82nd Artillery, a Nike- 
Herculea mlaalto unit.

Sergeant Gomer, assigned to the 
artillery’s Headquarters Battery, 
entered the Army In March 18M 
and completed basic training M 
Fort Bliss. Tex.

The 2S-year-old soldier attended
I  a fn^ a*i_^ *»-«----«vala

His wife, BlUle, lives In Rich' 
land. Wash.

of Mr., and Mrs. D. S. Fields, 1010 
Clark, completed the light-vehicle 
driver course Feb. 13 at Ford Ord, 
caitf.

Fields received eight weeks of 
training in the prlclples of auto- 
mottSQ mathtenancs, driving a ilv  
Itary vehicles under various oon- 
dltlona and the defense of his ve
hicle during combat.

He entered the Army last Sep
tember and completed basfe train- 
a t  the loti.

Named Airman 
Of The Month

Pfc. Guen Junior Allen, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. (Buddy) Allen 
of Taconvt, Wash., formerly of 
Pampa, is now serving with the 
U.8. Army Air ^ r c e  In Nelllgen, 
Germany.

He was chosen airman of the 
month in January. Alleet la bshig 
Joined In Germany this week by 
his wife, Pauline, of Tacoma He 
attended Pampa and White Deer 
high schools.

G>mmunications 
Chief In Italy i

AOTNC) — I
JESSE O. MARTINEZ 

. in training
Army Begeant First Class Joseph | , _
Z. Beddingfleld, son of Mr. uxli M s i r t i n e X  I n  
Mrs. Oscar B. Beddingfleld, Pan-' ,  , .
handle, recently arrived In Italy || |>Q||||||g ||| 
and Is now a member of the Mth ^  . .
U.8. Army Artillery Detachm enti^Q|j^|| C a T O l i n a

*“  FORT JACKSON, 8.C. — Re-Sergesmt Beddingfleld, a com- 
munlcatlSDS chief ta the detach
ment In Vlcensa, was last statiati- 
sd at Fort Bliss, Tex.

He attended Panhandla High 
School.

Dominant Factor In .  
Spring Home Cleanup Drive

arutt Jeaea O. Martlnee, eon of Mr, 
and MrA Pedro M. Martinas, 730 
E. Brunow, la preacntly aaalgned 
to company B, 4th Battalion, 1st 
Training Regiment of the U.S. 
Army Training Onter, Infantry, 
at Fort Jackson, 8.C., where he 
is undergoing sight weeks of B ^ c  
Cbmbat Training.

He will be tauilit rifle mgrlu- 
-maEwhip under tits U S. Anny's 
l*rainflre program which eiuibles 
the modern sowier to tvrcome a 
better jtfleman In lesa time than 

] previoUB methoda. In this program.

By HENRT I .  BETStTOLO 
I'nlted Free# Internattoaal ^

NEW TOkK fUFTi -  WUh 
spring only a few weeks away 
it's tims to think about 4 >iing 
clean-up.

Making things sptc snd span in 
the sprng has beeoms an Ameri
can .tradition. It was nearly a 
half eentuiy  ago that the. first or
ganised community campaigns for 
spring clean-up were conducted In 
the Middle West

lars, attics, backyards, vacant 
lots, alleys, streets snd parks.

The National Board of Fire Un
derwriters, s  Icng-tlms endorssr 
of such proframs oach ysar, ra- 
mlnda homeownera that throwing 
out waste and rubblah not only 
makes a home more attractive 
but also contributes to horns fire 
safety.

F t i^  In the United States last 
year caused property damage of

Th. ___ training will consist
c l ^  W flring his rifle at pop-up UrgeU
clean-up suggestions. .  ̂ j unknown distances on Urraln

Get rid el dehrisi Thiow fwhleh vhiplii'.ates corwhAT areBŝ  ̂
rubbish or anything combustible ou,er highlights of his Intensive
that you don't need that now la 
pilad in the atho, doaeta, ths csl- 
lar or garage.

Pieveat outside flreoi Oean up 
your yard. Keep grass cut low 
slong buildluga. Ntver bum pa
pers on a wThdy day, and uas an 
incinerator wherever poeaiMe. 

Throw out old paint raaa aad

training include squad tactics, bay
onet and hand-toJiand combat, and 
crawling the inflltratioo course 
while machine gun fire is popping 
overhead. Many of his Instructors 
ars combat vatrrana oL World War 
n  and the Korean War.

During hia aeventh week of train
ing, ha will live in the field under

Focal points of th » cIoa;Mrp-!^<f etly. H oUy- sags agp . ) » . *e'ieeBdlteae shnlltar -ta UwMie in the
rctsined, ksep them in closed forward areas of a battle tone.
metal containers. Hang vq> mopa He moves over rough terrain .on 
and palnt-aoiled clothing so sir foot snd in tactlcsl vehicles and 
can circulate'around them. participates In nutnrrous combat

Check electrical fusee t Use IB | sltuatlonr of a redlatic nature. He 
ampere fuses in all regular house- learns tbs practical af^ltcation of 
hold dreutts. j the akllls and knowledge gained in

FlaramaMe Hqnlds: Don't uaelall previoua instruction.
gasoline in the house. Many per
sons are ktHed each ysar trying to 
clean with gasoline, benslns and 
naptha.

more than 81-bllllon dollars and; ( 3 ^ k s ^ * A  and heaters: Spring 
snuffed out mors than 110JiQO tF1f*lSod tins to have servicemen 
Mvas. And sine* 1H4. nssriy SM,-|com* in and check all beaters. 
SOo home* have been Struck 1^ Ttn-many Brsa ara oaaaed by 
fire every year. | faulty heating equipment.

As s climax to this first phase 
of trslntng, hs srltl march with 
hla battalion In s rsview befois 
ths commanding general of Fort 
Jackson. This esremony is vritnsas- 
ad by relatives snd friends of the 
trainees wito attend the "open 
lB ia '7 ' BtifT by each company on 
graduation day.

EX T R A  D A Y  V A LU E S  !

Door Buster Sale
Continues One More Day
1 0 0 %  V IR G IN  W O O L
BEAUTIFUL HIGH-LO TEXTURE

A LL COLORS 
HEAVY LOOP 
tWEEDS & SOLIDS 
A LL IN STOCK  
LASTING DESIGN 
REGULAR $10.95 Now Yd.

Cotton Carpet Heavy Loop Carpet
Or VinooM 

Chokr of Colors 
And Dealfnia

Choieo of Colors 
Choice of Design 
Early Amcricaa 

or Modem

FURNITURE AND APPLIANCES
Complftt Stock of Furniture, TV  Sots, Carpot ond Applioncot!
The Store Thai-Guarantees To Save You Money 
125 N. Somerville WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD

. 4

1?

Now Going Strong. . .  One of Our Biggest Of Hs Kind. . .

D u n f ________  Ia p

.-tNcTAiV
Ik FABULOUS.

ri_L
•  ts
laliii nah

yctj^
I

Hundreds Of Values In Hew Spring Fabrics And Home Needs!
* V ry r ^

I #  r V  ■

r f '  * ' ‘

Here's A Tremendous Group of Fresh Spring
NOW REDUCED FOB
T im  EVENT ONLYt

C O T T O N  PRIN TS
X

i
Yoei will went it by the arm loads at IMs low price, 
cottons in new spring shades. Some soUd colors also included, 
now . . .  when you can save so much. ,

Btoutiful Spring Wash n' Waar
( » a . ¥COTTONS

■vstglapa drip • dry eottew, 

^ p  - dry Starllts prints.

Lovtly 45-Inch Combad

GINGHAMS j r  A
R’a fully washaMa and ersaaa 

raatstant. Fully combed, 4S- 

inoh widths. A rsal bargain.

«  • Here's A Very SpeciaL Group of Famous B ra n d  ii
.  SPRING FABRICS

L vr *

«  •

Includes such famous brands as Bates* discipilrSit 

prints, Wamsutta fine printed cottons and ab 

printed cottons.

THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF MANY 

FABRIC8 OFFERED DtTRINO THIS BIG EVENT

. f f

Thsy’r* smartly styled and complstsly 
washable. Needs litU* or no ironiiig. In 
smart ’ new checks.

Reg.
2.98

$<98
set

Cniiala.Reg. IJS—Vslanos, Reg. I.SS 

Both Far Oas Low Fries!

c-
Flockad Dacron Marquisotta

1

Tier Curtains
m

-.1:

rAZ--.

Fiorol Embotiad 
M o tif ... White 

Flocking On Crisp 

White & Pastels

n m r
f ir .

if V- ̂ ^
t - <

Values of This Set Is . . .  3.98

Tier curtains, 84-lnches ' '.de to the pair . . . and you 

get the valance In the same package. Youll be proud 

to own and hang these lovely curtains in so'many 

rooms. Sec them . . . today!
i  ^

White Pink •  Sand #  Gold #  Serft 
Turquoise

Carpet Success Story of the Year!

Big 9' X 12' Room Size

Tweed Rugs
With Thick 
Foom 
Rubber 
Bock

^9
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The thick Bouncy 
backing gives you a 

tuxuring sink-in feeling 
so rare in. rugs at this very 

low price

No padding needed.. . .  for the first time 

. . . .  foam cushioned room size tweed rugs, 
made of solution dyed viscose tweed pile 

rug.

6x9...... 14.95

Outstanding 
V o lu t. .  Now In Styling

$ 1 9 8
Set

very special In 
style. SoH<l or 
mtilii-colors, 
pretty ss can b*
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ITHE M'

Shop Those And 
Mony, Mony More! 
Honost to Goodness 
Values Bought ond 
Especiolly Priced
For Your Great 

SAVINGS!

Versatile Rippletex Fringed Throw Covers
Easy To Put

__________  .  . . . ______________  o t l . y :

85
No Irtm. Drip Dry 

Fally Machine Washable
6 0 x 7 2

Eo.
Use as attrarttv* cover* SSr fifili- 
ttura, flay tiads. auto seats^Ubl* 
cloths, TV an^ picnic throWOb**^- 
spread* and many othsra.
73 X M ................   S.M
73 X lOS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  *as
73 X 13S ............................... 8-M
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IE DONT REALLY KNOW JUST WHERE to begin this week 
perhops t ê best thing would be to begin by reminding 

that Easter Seals will go on sole on St. Potrick's Day. , . . j 
d we think that the desi^ on this year's Jeafs is exception-1 
ŷ nice from the standpoint of ort when you buy Eosterl 
3l», you ore not only helping those who aid crippled chiU 
sn, you ore getting an ottroctive ond useful seal, too.

TO US to many others, we suppose, that Eoster is 
urrir>g owfuTTy Tofe ^ is  year. . "Jusl obOut^orlaTe dS If  
1 get well, perhaps it is o blessing in disguise per-i 
ps the weather will be such that our Spring clothes will octu-i 
y be comfortable the Ponhondle usuolly hos one lost! 
St obout the end of March to tingle the r*ose ond toes I 

t we know of a couple of ^impons who miMy won't core oj 
what the weather is like here in March they are Ber-i 

e and "Buck" Miller. who ore going to toke o wonder-| 
I trip to Europe leaving the first part of March via' 
ip they ore to be joined by Oklohonx) City relotives, we! 
dorstond . . .  that is nice, because we think it is more fun 
trovel four-at-o-time, really you "dore" to do ond see 

ore things than if you ore just two olorw in foreign loryJs! 
hove heard of many "bon voyoge" parties given in the! 

ers' honor one. for BerniCc was given by Teed Hicks i 
cently o luncheon at the Inn . Margaret Deer, from! 
narilio, formerly from Pompo, wos there • Virginio Green' 

Cloudine Voil . Mary Anr\ Kelley and so forth . oj 
r3ular,sea of pretty hats on oil the guests. Bernice's two* 
lughters were in ottendonce or*d we were glod to see the! 
arming Pot, who is married and lives on the Westuoost, j 
uid be here she has such a charming smile which roinsi 
nshirw on everyone she meets . . .  our own "bon voVoge" to 
e Millers.

—  ★

Never fear spoiling children by nyiking them too 
happy, Hofspincss is the otmosphere in which oil 
good offeetions grew. — Thomas Broy

—  •A —  '  I
I CASE YOU MISSED IT . there wos a startling little 
lickie news (?) itemiin one of lost week's papers to thê  
feet thflt.AsS)Stflint Professor Sonoe Hiromotsu of Fukuoko, 
'otnen's University in Japan hos received a Doctor's d^reV 
medicine with a ten-year study of "dioper covers"!” ! . . . .  

jite o few Pompa mothers could hove degrees in that subject.
—  i t  —

OW BACK TO BUSINESS after that small digression . .  . 
hn ortd Joyce Gikos will be moving soon they hove
>ught the Curtis Df^loss house, we^heor Don and Marion 
iorge ond' the children fought the*snows of late, returning 
om Nebroska lost Sundoy . . .rotice Morion is working on 
e decorotions for the Episcopal Church's Pancake Supper 
m i n g s o o n  we tuned m KPDN lost M a«^y 
id hMrd Icie Horrah ond Williom McCord Chorlotte Ed- 
ondson ond Betty Bailey discussing art in connection with 
ogram by the Beginner's Art Closs of Dord Fiti heor thot 
cCord "points up o storm" . but a dentist should be tal- 
fed with hond-y work, onyhow.

—  ♦  —

RUTH MILLETT 52nd THE PAMPA DAILY NEW|
Yew SUNDAY, FEBRUARY M, I960

••Why le H M herd for • moUter- 
in-Uw to menUUy pul h«ie*U le 
her 4au(Mer-ia-law’s ehese,
•van to'ramamber whet her own 
life WM like whan^aha had amall 
children end there ehreya aeamad ~ 
to be e mounteui of work ehaiMl of \  
bar?" aaka one of my raedara. | ..

"My mothar-ln-lew wouldn’t think * : . , 
of aaylnc. ‘Hooey you look worn * •
out. Why eon’t you r*t Bob to teka I *  i ’ 
WMi out 'to dlnnar tonl(ht? I ’U fix ‘ 
supper (or the Uda and hx>k after 
them.*

BEffeOTHAL TOLD
i •L. ' f,-

' ;  »r

Mrs. T tovts Roy Toyfoe
(P IkHo, SmHk 8tw4la#

Ellis-Taylor Say Vows 
In Methodist Chapel

Tat there muat have bean tim- 
as In her own young married life, 
irhan aha (ait aa boat as 1 aoma-| 
Umas do. and adien aha was as 
dasperata aa I somatlmaa aan to 

away from h aft far a earafrao' 
avening.

‘Another thing aha would never 
think of doing la to give me the 
morala-buUdljpg boost of a a l e e  
eoaapliment, oapoclaly one paid to. 
me In my huaband's praaenca. 
Doaan’t aha reallaa how m u c h { 
such a compliment would mean, 
coming from my husband's mo- 

i thar?
Instead, aha braga about how 

aRlclantly aha nms bar own home 
whan aha hasn't a soul to do lor 

but herself.
Please don't think I  dislike my 

mother-in-law. I  don't dislike her 
and I wish she would makd K eas-: 
lar (or me to loam to love bar. { 

**T am sura we could be really; 
good friends If she could only un
bend enough to otTer me a little j 
help and encouragement, tnatead  ̂
of never offering a word of praise 
or a helping hand.

"Maybe she hpa resui too many 
articlaa about letting your children; 

ilead their own llvea. Maybe ahej 
)uM doesn’t want to be bothered.
I don't know. |

* *T do know -Pd ftr *  anything-for 
a htUa help and encouragement I 
now and then; the kind each gen- 

' eratlon should offer the one that 
fallawe. and the kind I Intent to 
give my own daughters and daugh- 
tatt-Ja-lnw."

I'm  printing this letter In the 
hope that It will make mothers- 
In-law who are overdoing th e  

bands off our children’s lives”  
policy see the situation from an 
overworked young mother's point 
of view. r

Children rreed lovt, aspacially whan they do not 
ddsarve it. ___Horold S. Hulbart

EN AROUND TO W N .
—  -6- —

Charlie Cook wos striding down
wv coated  streets toward his store one day last week, weor 
) \ w  usuol good-lgoking suit and cheery smile. .  . . he'4 
ike a good Second on Dove Gorrowoy's program . . quite a

The Rev. Woodrow W. Adcock 
performed the double-iing wedding 
service which united in marriage 
Miss Judith Marie Ellis and Travis 
Ray Taylor on rebniary IT In 
Ptrst Methodist Church chapH. 
Baskets of white mums and gladioli 
flanked with candelabra holdtiig 
white tapers formed the scene (or 
the seven o'clock Atrvlce. Pews ef 
honor were marked with white ta
pers'tied with yellow bows. The 
bridiO atele wae whlte-ctotii cover.

rucing gp is going on ot the corner of FrorKis ond Cuyler 
0 beautiful new brick front will soon present Pompa 

iith an Olle Here store but whot with thot, and the new 
lieoter ond the spruced-up Penney's ond oil, downtown 
iKiinstreet Pompa is beginning to be reolly ottroctive, don't 
|>u think?

- r i t  —

lAVE NOTICED o lot of interest in something we didn't reci
pe existed until lotely. . . so-called PeeWee bosketboll . . .  

ployed between the fifth and sixth grodes of the ele- 
itory schools . . Houston school is apparently leoding the 
jue sponso^ by the Kiwanis and Optimist clubs 

i|th Austin school in second ploce in both si>^ ond fifth grode 
3gues. . . .  fun for the kids, indeed. . . .  no doubt you have 
3d of the talented winners of the recently held Science Fair 

1 .̂ .doe Bourlond, senior, won first ploce in the senior physical 
^•vition . .  ond Milton Mltzmon won first in the senior bio- 

jical division.
—  ^  ___

Children stond more in need of exomple thon 
criticism. — Joseph Jourbert

—  i t  —
|ERE a n d  THERE. . . .  we hove about rung the chonget on 

Cotillion fashion show-luncheon which has been the folk 
the town for weeks, but we'd like to moke a few comments 
. . Lillian MeWright, who selected the fashions, looked like 

j fashion-plate herself. . . .  Betty Ellis assisted the models, wHoi 
(ere oH terrific. . . ond the way in which th» room wos or-; 
pnged, with the platform In the center, ond the tobies and 

sirs ronged around on all sides, was the best way to give 
III the guests o good view of the "foshion-show-in-the-roui^," 
Ike Theater in me Round. . . .and in the time we spent look- 

oround at other thon the models, we noticed Julio 
Umon with o gorgeous pink florol hot so pretty wim her 
Jue eyes. . . .  ond a triumph of a hot on "Gus" Rogers . j 
teige chiffon cobboge-roses on o pert pillbox we olso no- 
lic ^  how poised the models were, despite a rather slippery 
platform, which would give anyone in high heels the shakes 

so much for that subject.
—  it  —

Porents wonder why me streoms ore bitter when 
they themselves hove poisoned the fountain.

___John Locke j

lIF  YOU missed the lost Community Concert, VOYAGE TOj 
|THE MOON, you missed a "real goodie". fontostic cos-!

funny lines pnd beautiful music .what more could 
Iamj ask for!. .  . most enjoyable evening in oges we not- 
tietd many familiar faces lunching ot the Inn lost week 
[Evelyn Noce . . .  . Morcelle Hudson. . .  Helene and Rum Huff 

.were lunching with Mocie Pickett, who wfR be leaving 
jPampa in a week or so incidentally, Maclk won a poetry 
[prize in the last contest held by Panhandle Penwomen in Am- 

ing 
noil

week was o Knife ond Fork Ckib dinner . .and the two pret- 
I' ty todies we noticed were Icie Horrah in her beautiful cherry- 

red coot ond white hot. ond Joan Sorenson, very pretty in 
royal blue. . . - hove heard liffte-Mrd peepinjp obout a hiloH-' 
ous tum-obout foshidh show for Twentieth Century club, wim 
certain nr*er)-obout«town doing the modetmg and we heardi 
thot "Fredefika" Nesloge won the prize for the best model 

but, what we wont to know is, WHO wos the French 
femme-fotole, Modemaisette Fi-Ft, in the block sheom, red; 
hose and gloves, ohd silver slippers who subsituted for Lilli 
Doche. .

X  — i t  —
,SO much for this week. . .  .we'M pull ANOTHER Poor. . .  .ondi 

RETURN next week, too. . . .  , I
As eueiv Peg I

bodice, acented with re-embrold- 
ered pearl atubbed laca trim, was 
enjoined to a boiiftant shirt which 
swept to a chapel train. Her elbow- 
length Veil ef French Silk Illusion 
fell from- a ealot ef peau d'ange 
lace and pearla.

She carried a bouquet of phal- 
enopau orchlda arranged w i t h
showara ef stephanetla and wkita erteagentent of yellow roaaa snd
aatla aUeamani.

ATTENDAMTS 
Mias Helen Jsne ElHs.

ed and lead to a white satin prle cousin, attended'hss msld of honor 
dleu. where the couple knelt as wearing white silk organza re-em
"The Wedding Prayer”  was sung 
as benediction.

Mlse Ellis is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. OscH Clyde Ellis. nZ7 
Ouncan. Mr. Taylor’s parents sre 
Mr and Mrs. Albert Lee Taylor, 
13M B. Sumner.

Tom Atkin, minister of music 
for the First Methodist church, pro
vided pre-nuptial alra and the tra
ditional marches. Mrs. O. M. Ellis, 
bride’s aunt, sang "Because and 
"The Wedding Prayer.”

BRIDE
Given In marriage by her father 

arith the "her mother and I "  avow
al. the bride wqro a floor-length 
gown of bouquet taffeta fashioned 
with a shawl collar and long, taper
ed sleevee which came to petal 
points over the hands. The molded

broidered over yellow complement
ed with yellow opera-length gkrv- 
ea, yellow bandeau and yellow slip
pers. She carried a bouquet ot 
yellow roaes.

Jimmy Clark aerved aa best man. 
Ushers were Glen Adams and Jon 
suits, brother of. the bride.

Miss Vicki Taylor, bridegroom’s 
bride's cousin, were candeitghters. 
sister, and Miss Janyth Kunkel, 
bride's cousin, ware candellghters. 
They wore yellow crystalline dress
es designed with bouffant skirts 
and wore yellow feathered carna
tion wrlsUeta.

The bride’s mothar wore a navy 
sHk drees with matching accesso
ries and a pink cymbidlum orchid

aecassoties and,^ brown cymbl- 
dlum orchid.

RECEPTION 
A raceptlon was held In the 

church partor immediately follow
ing the ceremony. Ihe bride's ta
ble was appointed with a floor- 
length silk orgsnia cloth centered 
with a stiver epergna bolding aa

Miss Marilyn Ann Collowoy
Tha angagament ond approaching morrioga

« Tri ■ 
ling o

brida-elact't porents, Mr, and Mrs. ^ r l in  Callowoy of

_ oT Miss
Morilyn Ann Collowoy to Eugene Trodar, son of Mrs. 
Fay Trodar, 318 Sunset Drive, is being announced by tha
Tohoko. Wedding vows will be exebonged on March 2S 
ot 7 p.m. in Joseph A. Hill Mamoriol Cbopal, Conyon.

'omen AA n tie A
Doris E  Wilson

Dally News Womaa’a Editor

SOCIAL CALENDAR

BETROTHED ENGAGBD

whits stock. The three-tlerad cake 
was suspended by each tier with 

'*M e ’a|',rtltte sugar love-bird# and topped! 
with a bridal couple. Silver andi 
crystal sppotntmanta completed the | 
setting.

Mrs. Kenneth Sanders preeldad’ 
at the coffee service. Miae Jackla 
Bourland served cake. Mrs. Ivaa 
Marlin Jr. bride's sister, was gueat 
registrar. Other members of the 
houseparty were Mrs. Dwayne 
Kunti and Mias Unds Bullard.

For a wedding trip to Carlsbad 
Osvem, N.M., the bride travelM 
in a brass silk and wool sult^wlth 
matching acceaaorisa and ths or
chid from the center of herlbou- 
quet. Upon their return, they will 
make their home at 401 N. Wells.

111# bride was graduatsd from 
Psmpa High School and la em
ployed by ClUsena Bank and Tnist

The brtCegroom's mother cboee aiCo. The bridegroom was gradual 
toast silk coatuma with matching lad from Pampa High School; at

----- tended West Texas State CoUegs
I and is employed by 
Chemical Plant.

Miss Borboro Ann Moxwall

forillo.. .  olso lunching war# Ann Haskaw, and Mory Wnaot- 
lay . . and Ruth SmaHay _  so .it goas ot noon also last

AAr. and Mrs. Chorlas Cloud# Read

Gibby-Reed Say 
M arriage Vows

Wedding vow# were repeated 
Mias Linds Gayls GIbby and 
Charles Claude Reed on St. Valen
tine's Day at .three o'clock tn FlrM 
Christian Church. The Rev. David 
MU!a, pastor of Lamar Christian 
Church, officiated for the double- 

SI ring aervice.
^ The bride is the daughter of Mr.
1 and Mrs. W. C. OIbby, ZM Anne. 

The bridegroom's parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Reed. 101 S. Nel
son.

Given In marriage by her father, 
the bride was gowned in Chantilly 
laca over tadfeta (ashionad with a 
high neckline, long, tapered aieev- 
aa and a bouffant. walts-I a n g t h 
skirt. Her shoulder-length Veil of 
Illusion was secured to a peart 
tiara. She carried a white gardenia 
atop a white Bible.

Mlaa LoVona Andrea attendad the 
bride as maid of honor wearing a 
blue sheer drees and earrlad bou
quet of white camatona

Jim Jenkins served the kride- 
groom as best man.

Mrs David Mills, at ths or
gan, played "Iixllan Levs Osll”  
and "Because.”

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
GIbby chost a two-piece, black and 
white suit with wMta accessoriss. 
The bridegroom'a motberi I f  r a. 
Reed wore s two-piece gray suit 
with Mack acceaaeriea Hietr cor
sages ware fashioned from white 
cametions.

For a brief wadding trip, 
bride traveled In a blue suit with 
blue acceaaortee and wore the 
white gardenia corsage from the 
center of per bridal bouquet.

They will make thalr bopie at 
401 Teager, Apt A

Mr, afxl Mrs. Luthar Byart, 
1019 S. Nalton, annourK# 
tha angagemant and ap
proaching marriage of thair 
daughter, Borbora Ann Max
well, to Jomat Loyd Evont, 

Celanaae son of Mrs. Poul M^gomary 
of Borgar ond Audrey Evans, 
625 S. Bornas. The wedding 
hot bean planned for Moren 
14 in First Baotist Church.

MONDAY ^
2:00 — Gray County Home Deas* 

enstraUoa Council, Oauntgr Ag 
Bldg.

T :80 — Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club, Coronado Inn.

I TUESDAY
' I  10 Merten Home DesMB*
jstraUoR Qub with Mrs Jack Wo~
I ward, south of ths city.
I t  :I0 — Goodwill Homs Ds im b - 
stratkm Club with Mrs. DensM 

. Nansticl, 331T Duncan, 
i to ;80 — Pampa Art Club, aroda' 
t Miop maetlng, erltk Mrs C  F. PlW- 
;sley, ITOI Mary Elian.
I l l ; ia  — Robert E. Lee PTA. 
{axecutiva board iunchemi, schoal 
jcafeleiia.
: 11:00 — Bualneaa and Pmfaastow. 
at Women’s Club, executive board 

i luncheon, City Club Room.
I 1:1  ̂ — Woodrow Wilson PTA 
I oxecutivs board mooting, scboal 
cafeteria.

2:10 — Twentieth Cenhiry Cet- 
llllion. with Mrs. J. E. Hess. 3SM 
.Mary Elltn.
i 3 .10 — IVenlleth Osntury Atia. 
:gm Club with Mrs W. G. Me- 
; Comas, 2244 OirtsUne.

• :00 — Order of the Rainbow 
For Girls, Masonic Hall.

7:00 — Pampa Rose Soclsty, 
dinner meeting, Coronado Iim'a 
Cibola Room, with Dr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Adair. Mr. and Mrs. Wlt- 

Mr. and Mrs. ■ Lea Johnston i^im Bennink, hosts, 
of Battle Creak, Mich., on- t .SO > Harrah Mothodist WSCB, 
nounca tha anoogamant of Fellowship Hall, 
thair doughtar, Su# Anna, to 7:io — Opw Mrs. Chib, Opd- 
J. Stephen ^rdatta son of 
Mr, ond Mrs. Hugh Burdette,

IrwST'W 1

Miss Sue Anna Johnston

mist Boya’ Club.
7:20 -- Royal Neighbor Lodga,

1616 Mary Elian: X'^mma’ ;
wadding is being planned.

Panel To Present Wilson PTA Topic
Woodrow Wilson PTA extends an 

InviUtlon to tbs public to attend 
Ite unit meeting on Thursday at > 
p.m. in the srtxxil auditorium. IhOi 
program, "Education, Whose Re- 
qxmsibility”  will be discussed hjr 
a panel composed of Mrs. Quen
tin Wtiliams, fourth grade teach
er; Jay Channel. Mary Wleti-Han. 
Tester Church of ChriM mlntster. 
Mrs. Kenneth Walters, junior high 
school student counselor; and Mrs. 
W. M. Sims, a parent. Mrs. Dar
rel Hogaett erill be the moderator.

Important busineaa on the agen
da wtB be election of FTA etOee n  
tor the coming year.

Mrs E. A. McLennan. PTA 
president, and Floyd Smith, school 
principal, tnvlts Woodrow Wilson

Howard Graham To 
Speak At Travis
"History or WlUiam B, Travis" 

ter whom the school Is named will 
be the topic for a program to be 
presented at Travia PTA on Mar. 
2 tn school auditorium.

Howard Graham. Pampa High 
School history Instructor, erill be 
the principal speaker. Mr. Graham 
ohtal&ad A  Bachelor’s degree at 
McMurry OoUege, Abilene and a 
Master’s degree at West Texas 
State- College, Cbtiyon,. He taught 
four yaare in Inaan prior to tak
ing the poatlon tn Pampa H i g h  
VEMot ftvs yeara ago.

Hushanda of PTA nffleers will 
take over their wives duties dur- 
tng the meeting

It has been announced, alao. that 
a film, "Schools In Action'' will 
ba Aown.

parents and friend# to vtalt t h e  
school during the week, which has 
bMn designated Texas Education

BRIDE

T :20 — DMF Auxiliary, gasoiina 
and production, Becreation HaB 
west of elty.

7 20 — Rahart E. Laa FTA 
Father’s Night. Melvin T. .Muna 
speaker, srlxwl sudltorium.

7:46 — Treble Clef Club, City 
Club Room

$ M  — VFW AuxlUary, VFW 
Hag.

t  :00 Order ot the Eastern 
Star, Masonic Temple.

WEDNESDAY
0:00 — Presbyterian Woman'o 

Assoi iation., educational bl4g
t:20 — Kathryn Whits PlrclA 

I First Baptist, with Mrs. Lida 
: Ramsey, 033 Mary Ellen.

0 :10 — Jaxia Short Circle, Firat 
! Baptist, with Mrs. Paul Cross roan, 
{.1001 N Russell.
i O'OO — Kassle Mac Scawrigtal 
Circle, First Baptist, erith 
Bob Tripplehorn, 1101 N. R u as^  

I 0:00 Ann Mitchell Clrc'4, 
: First Baptist, with Mrs. J. A. 
Knox, 3230 Hamilton. ,

I 0:10 — Circle 1. First Metho
dist,' with Mrs. Irvta Oole. lOOS 

I Charles.
OJO — Circle 4. First Metho- 

‘dist. Youth Bul'.diag with Mmea. 
!a 1 Lawson. F. K. Tarboreugh boa*.

Mr.
Mr*. Joibrt A. Hoy* 
ond Mr*. I. L  Timm*,

0:10 -  Circle ». First Metho- 
diet, with Church Farter, with 
Mmea W E. Abernathy, W R. 
Ewing, hoolesees.

10-00 - Episcopal Women's Aux- 
430 N. Rider, arvnounc* Hie jiuary. St. Matthews F a rt*  HalL 
marrioga of fbair daBghter, I io :00 — Circia O, Firat Metho- 
Dixie Linn, to John Allan !dlat. salad luncheon with Mrs. 
Hoy*, *on of Mr. ond Mr*. jBboii Werner. 1331 Christtoe. 
Luther Hoy* of Purcell, Oklo. 1<» -  «  Vincent daPaM 
Wadding vow* ware ax- 'P*” *
ch o n W  on Fab 21 in Dur- j oate ate
o n t ,^ lp . Tha bride wos ra- r u j  R w iX ^ ^  ^
cently groduotad f ^  OWo- ; Thursday Morning Dup-
homo Beauty Collage. The Bridge esub. Coronado InaT
bridegroom I* o surveyor for '■ t . n  - Senior ntitene renter, 
the state of Oklohomo They Lovett Memorial Library.

, will moke their heme m Pur-1 3:00 — Woodrow WUacn PTA,1 aelL laoftool audttertuaa.
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*Old King Cbt«”  w u  prMMiUd 
by Amarican Aaboclattoii of U n 1- 
vontty Woman ior Pnmpa ehU-: 
draa.

M TEAM  AOO
. . . Ikla inanib 

'Itrs. Marion Karr and M i l a
Daily OiUdraaa of Canadian ware 
Inatallad aa naw mambara of Del
ta Kappa Gamma Sorority at a 

moating hold In C i t yitmehaon 
Ckib 1 

Mra a Clark, IM  K. Brown
ing. attandad a wadding in Odaaia 

S TKABS AGO

Mr. and Mra. Jack P. Poatar, 
oo-chairman of tha 1160 March of 
Dlmaa Drira, raportad a total of 
liS.STO.U daring January. 'Rtay at- 
tributad tha aucaaa of tha drivo to 
"tha lltUa mM and woman.”

Mrs. Thomas Is 
Circle Hostess

Progn

REMODELlHG

S A LE
wer»etlf Mtrttp ̂ gettlnarour new store read>') 
but that Just means greater savings during 

our final clearaway of\ remaining winter 
clothes! — ............

Progreaa( 
Imoon In tli 

with Mra. 
was imnoi 

[ at Day wll 
att Memo 

krs. DoroU 
l<e on the j

c o a t s
only 10 le ft-  
^ere 49.95 and 59.95

hai few
j  100.000 po 
lid  War II 
|.{ly delerlo 

quality ol 
I 'e iy  dlatur 

tuncei 
l i  aa Texa: 
V ' 1»»0. T 

100,000 P< 
khe nation 
p, the rati 

100 000 p
It of the na 
V<1 stated.

rfeinbera 
I sing. Tex 
I 'n  and oti 
ling broad 
Ifession to

regularly 59.95 end 69.95 
blacks and colors

* ' ■

11
FEMME FATALES —  “Moscoro, lipstick and a 
dob of point mode th* obove-gentlernen look 
like whet they em't" et Twentieth Century 
Club's Husbonid'i Forty given in the home ot

Mr. ond Mrs. F. M. Culberson, 2001 Charles t 
on Tuesday e^nipfl. Entering good-noturedly 
into the All-A^le Foshion Show run were mod
els, seoted, Fred Nesloge, Dick Stowers, ond

Kirk Duncon, F. M. Ctflberson, H. E. Ston- 
field, ond Wolter Fung, olios the Max Foctor 
brothers, opply the "goo" os the first step in 
preparing for the "fashion show.^

• (Doily News l^ to )

It's A  Woman's World
dmnping, chapeaux-. atlH models. - _  ■. ,
 ̂Mr. Culheraon won tjiii category I AA ISS O n a n C y  r l t ^ d  
i with a "hard to deny" romantic

Decree
j proposal.
' Bafnra Madamolaeile Ptfi left to 
! return lo hsr "naUva Franca." aha

On Tenth Birthday

Kitty Andaraoe Buatneea Worn- 
. an'a C i r c l e  of Central Baptist 
' Church mat Monday ovealng la tha 
, homo of Mrs. Charloa T  k 0 m a a,
' nos Duncaa.

Miaa Barbara Dawson, e l r e l a
chairmon, lad the bualneee aaaet- 
inS prayer by
Mra. O. C. Stork. Iha secretary's 
report was given by Mre. L  a u 1 a 
AIIm . t

Mre. &. B. Bradford preaented 
tha program aoeleted by M m a a. 
Ed Flynt, T. C. Natron. Charles 
■fhorr.sa, I^Ta AOotC Q. e . Rark. 
Miaaaa Jeanette Smith. Grace Na- 
Case, and Barbara Dawson.
I Miss Dawson read the p r a y e r  
Iratendar with Cloaing prayer by

SKB li,TTa»rN  (8prt — M 1 a a Miss NaCaae 
Carolyn Chaney was recently hon-; Refreahmenta were served dur-

■^ha^"' I  skating party In Pirn- Irg'the aortal
pa Roller Rink en her tenth trirth-, It w'aa announced that Weak of 
day. Following the party, guaata' Prayer would ba observed by the

B> DORIS R. Wilson 
MomeB'a Paga F.ilHnr

took on a mysterious air of "Whstdeaign clothes and hats (or.

whether mqdem-day women a r e  
trying to get Into or out of thori

And In appreciation of the hoate'
la going tn happen now?’ For the , TV Irsys holding hospitality. Pierre a n d  Madam
rsivsarvmm KBf4 kB̂ Bt kAnt ■Ag*r*t fl'Am . . .  .. T -. C'iM mma-msamelmaf IKmpiYkriam hid kopt (lom

lomewhere In tha ciu today art the planning committee
a group of usually dignified bus! Mmes Ronald Hubbardi. W. R 
n«M and profaaalonal meSy, who Campbell and H. E. Stanfield, 
have rehimed to their staid routln.,
M sRer (Uia.'mad brief Ring Into It look only a wink of an ay# 
a woman s world of fashidna l»*h lo realua that something ■ un
Thav sere allowed tha venture at uaual'' was In flora irhan "P ierie

goo", aya-ahadow, mas 
vara, rouge, lip-atirk and powder, 
Frank Culltersnn, Walter Piing and 
Howard, Stansdeld proceeded lo 
make-up rnodela. For this (eat. Mr. 
Piing won a prize of a make-ba- 

lllcve, maka-up kit (or hit tarh-
IVanllath Cantury Oub'a Hua Hubbard and Madamolgelle .Ftn iwqua.
bands' Pinner Party given Tuesday entered the ai'cne. "Pierre", diasa q  Brsnaon. Ray C
ovanmg la the home of Mr. aod-rd Impeccably In white coat. Nark vvtison end Revmond Herreh were
Mrs. F M. Cuiborson. JOOl Cherlea. 
The pipt mutt: b bitanoua ef̂ e 
Bing

tie. introduced Mademoiselle FK1, called up to daalgn a (rock

nlael'e Fifl serenaded tha CSieVrolal 
On. owner and hia wlfa avith an or 
Iginal little dity:
, "See the t'SSR 
Jn Your Foregn Car , . , 
mmmmimackmmrnm!"
Special giieata ware the Rev. and 

Mra. Richard Craws, Mr: and Mra 
Hay K Wilson.

j Membara attending were Meame. 
tori*bd  Mmes. G, F Brenson. W. R

were served refreshanents at the j circle on Mar. T at T :S0 p m. ifi 
Harvester BowL  ̂ ‘the chutcK!

Attending were Karan SInyena, i - --------------------- '► - ■*
Sheila and Pattis Rmeet, Onlleen Here'# meat loaf with a gourmet 
Crawford. Jani Garrett. Vlrkf .Mer- touch. Top loaf after baking with 
ner, and Mmea. Charles glavens, an attractiva airangeiriant of Bahy
Ray Ernest, and John Chaney.

‘niera are about «00 B o y «' 
.Clubs af Amarlca In opanatlon.

Gouda cheasa wed|«s. Iprinkla 
with baibecue or-Saasoned salt. Re
turn to ovtn 1 ar S minutea or until 
eheeea aftena.

I'

who swayed upon the arena dreae- j ^  models from rra^  papar ancl tCnmpbell, F M Cntberaon. J. 
ed In a walts-length black »healn fashion honors in thU K i r k  Duncan. Raymond Harrah,w AM I AM oMeSIS A ^  M   1 .a m •*.. W 1 %M

It .11 heran rasuallv enouth ‘  endeavor wets awarded Mr. Har- K Hubbard, Fred J He.
It all ^gan rasuaily moufh will*. Durban, red elbow length glovae. preaented with a lag»- Waller J. Pung. H E Stan
lettB ^mnir in tha hvinf room w* fivBw wiin a ^  v  r
Id den of the C'ulheraon home on '"P***" '"l"l*'uh» <**11 » wardroba earn n*'*!.Campbe!!. Roy F. 

ert H. Sanford 
Locke.

L,
MrKeman, Rob- 
and L o r f  n r

MRRATF.R rOM)WRSTS

gueds
and den fn mr ,-mnvi-min niMiiY wi _,4i. i-.i,..
fouriome tables attractively ep- '**” *  ̂ plate with tiny tlipperi.
painted with brown cloths rentered To npan the all - male fashion W R. Campbell was awarded a 
With rrytlal, stem glaasea holding show In "frarturad" Frenrh, Pier pork-a-pic chapeaus tor hla piite-,
gieep liquid with a floating floral • measaga (or tha men by winning efforts in creating a cha-1
candle. Hoateaaea for the dinner -lamea Thurber; Madamolselle FlR'paaiiix In competition with H. E
awre Mrs. Culberson and Mrs. E. a- pasadga tar tha ladiaa by SUkflald and Walter Pong. * natlmi in WaiTn WlT II, If’.* '
L. CamjibcU -------  .the aama authoe, Fotiowlng a gueat-jiidfflag af tha and coaquerad iiieaj visttr S»,fU-

.I’p th that moment, decorum. Then much to the aurpriae of tha prettiest "model". It was decreeoiaad mor# andely dispersed lhan 
pleasant taWe conversation and al-,gueata ^volvad Frad iFradrIcal ikat "Fradrtca" Naalaga was tha tha ronqiieals of any other naUor 
tractive sui.oundlnga were th e  Nealage. Dirk iDickl) Stowarg and most fashionable. In arorM history
norm, but ti-om the moment the Kurt iKalrinkat Diatcan were ask It ahould only follow than that * ' ~
lining tables were removed and ed to ba models for the remaining "propoaals'' of marriga ba offer-1 ewa vewa naaaifled Ada,

re-arranged, the evening mala members to make-up, am. ed the mskr-up dripping costume-1.'hairs

/

i \

\

••"f win a dii.t4rf» 
favea . Casitaaaf "rth >sa art fbt rat

VSf u  K * v o w b i ! T t  J  ( * bJ  w B h B v . ^  ) f a ,  
t-O -  T h t » #  nfcNv w M k » , f p n  T K t » «

-f » . Mfcd «  to tell

OisB P t i c t .  . .

NSvv N
% N

\y

'< I

^paibMlataa.,g bjuiabadt 
IX Uatk ^aat a# rafM  
•fvHaa, S ic  tlim

kassitv
illriMllA

SAtii ltRtVa« RinPB

iH iT C . l i T T . - i a -hiiT.

, t; 'ir- '

fK ig  Ml liMVta Bwaa ft (taflY
w.Zia Kid #«ty.

rj-: \
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D U R A R R Y

CREME NATALE’
A biological concentrate 

in enriched creme form

I

. t i
' f

V*

' ’ ^ O D U ^ y

i for
♦ 2 . 0 0

SIZE

lim ited
Ai«a Aar

only I

t

Crarae Natale* sustains akin cell growth, re-awakeoa 
your skin's young look! Made with Placeniina, 
Du Barry'i etcluiivt, auper-conceotrated placenta 
eatract, it gives you deep absorption of precious 
“ growth”  elements . . . penetrates to tha deop ceH 
layers of the skin . . .  helps increase the Sow of nat
ural oils. Suddenly you'U aaa tha young, wida-awaks 
look you thought you'd lost long ago! Why not 
diaeoTor what ‘Crama
Mattlo* oan do for yon 
BOW . . .  while yon can 
got ^  ifocial intnw 
duetnry jar for jual $2.00. 
Kagular site, 17.50.

mawitiiiaa

BARRT

m

I

111 North Cuyler

i . T i m r r .

MO 5-5747

regularly 69,95 and 79.95 
fine untrim coats
limited group-better • 
coats and cashmeres

d r e
AIS9 WW»*atnntnArw anr<o%d.c\̂  .^^aaaaal J*̂ #aWFoat1

droMM —  were 19.95 to 39.95 — Only 30 left
no Inyawayg pie

$5  and 1̂0
!■»

s w e a t e r s
just 33 left
were 8.95 to 12.95____________

Whi

just 22 In this group 
were 8,95 to 14.95_____________
just 19 in tlris group 
were 12.95 to 16.95 —

.14.98 bulky swaateri
apeclal purchaaa group — In Mack, arhlta, Mua or pink 

orlon bulky swaatara.

s k i r t s
just 10 left in this group 
were 6.95 to 10.95-----------
just 14 left in this group 
were 10.95 to 14.95_________

values to 16.95 in this group

'jack winter' pants
■penal purchaaa — (ina woolana, ragular IS-N 
and 14 M, In aollda, plaida or atripea — aiaaa 
I  to U.

$"W88 S.SS

odds 'n' ends table
Includes co.stume jewelry up to 

5.00 —  1.95 bermuda sox —  

— 2..50 ear muffs —  2.95 collars 
—scarfs, gloves, etc

refyeteen pixie shoes
ragular S.M valvataan aOft aheaa tn rad, turq. 
tan ar kiaek — amatl a larga only.

99

fur-trim suits
Pastel.Colors —  were 59.95

$'

group sportswear
includad cottan biouaea t« 
a.at - wool vaata ragularly 
4 M and a t h a r elvaranca 
■portawvap. 2  lor * 5
shorty spring coats
ragular 24.90 spring coata In black, balga, tan, 
rad or wMta —

$'



mSm

16
14

'88

99

TM»

[jrsing Deficit Is 
Progresso Topic

M r s .  C r o w e / /  

Guild Hostess
. „  I CANADIAN (8pl) — Weileytn

Pro,re.ijiC lub ^  MethodW
moon in ‘h* °  Mr. y ,,
■• with Mm. John GUI
was announcfd Chat tha club a| ^

It  Dny wiU l»e h«ld Mar. •  inj Th« biMlnea. m.eUnf wa. coo- 
[ett Mcmo^al Library. , ducted by the prealdent. Mm, Cro-
m. Dorothea W a rd, R. N ..i» '*“ -
e on the need (or future niim-| xhe devotional waa flven by-Mm. 

e aatrt that wnco |*50 TexM^virgmU Whipple. The program^ 
hai (ewer graduate numea| "How Total la my StewardahipT" 

100.000 population than before waa given by Mm. Celia Roe.

'  " "  1  / Price, coordlrmlor, and membem
Mniea. Vera Morehead, A. S. Jark- 
aon, J. A. Ullom, Celia Roe Jack 
Ramona, Bill Zsmr, ..Paul Powell, 
Grace Splller, Wilbur klllebrew, 
Virginia Whipple and Coy Holman.

Hionist

quality of patleqt care, which 
I’e iy  disturbing and cauae (or 
I'jiia concern , a g r o w ^  atate 
11 aa Texaa 
tn 1050, Texaa had IM nuraea 

100.000 population; 73 percent 
[the natioiuil average, but by 

the ratio waa down to 12$ 
100 000 population or 4» pee> 

|t of the national average," Mra. 
rd atated.
lembem of Texas I.«ague for 

|-alng, Texas Graduate Nurses 
n and others are now under

ling broad programs within the 
Ifesaion to overcome the numing

Nominating Committees^H 
Submit Officers Lists

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 28, 1960 Id

Mils Johniyn Mitchell

"Russian Music" 
Treble Clef Theme

deficit.”  ihe advised. , j
- Members attending were Mmej 
John Gill. Knox KInard, D. V. Rur- 
ton, Rex McAnelly, J. G. Lyons,
George Walatad, Bob McCoy, El
mer Fisher, V. J. Drew, Carlton
Nance, Tom Perkins. H a r o l d  ‘ •RUaaian Music”  will be pro- 
Wright, Glenn Radcliff, G e o r g e  gram theme to be discussed by 
Hrdlicka. I Mrs. John Branham, program di-

I rector, at Treble Clef Club meet 
;ing to be held Tueeday evening 
: 7:46 in City Oub Room.

Miss Johniyn Mitchell, daughter 
,of Mr. and Mra. John Mitchell. 32$ 
N. Faulkner, will play the Third 
Movement of Sonata No. 7, Op.

, 33 by Prokofleff. Miss Mitchell, a 
.piano student of Mra. Becky Read- 
ler-Amotd of Amarillo, spent aoptie 
■ Ume this summer In Aapen. Colo, 
studying with an assistant of Mad
ame Uiavinna, teacher of Vaq Cli- 
bum.

Included In the program of Ru$- 
slao music will be voca\ selec- 

j Uoos presented by Treble C l e f  
members; Mra. Floyd Hatcher will 
sing "Thmj’rt Like Unto A FlOWi. 
er”  (Rublnatetn) and "Flooda of 
;Spring”  (Rachmaninoff), accompa 
jnied by Miss Elolae Lane. Mra. A 
 ̂L. Patrick Jr. will sing "The Leg 
iend" (Tschalkowsky) and “ Hum- 
ibcr Song”  (Oretchaninoffi. accora- 
1 panted by Mrs. O. O. Hall.^

HoAeases for the meeting will 
be Mmea. Ronald Howell. Fay Del- 

Ilia Adams, John Gill and M 1 ■ • 
Lane.

Black Pateat 
and

Whitp Calf

EXCITING So fashion-right. . .  
'  ao youthfully smart 

. .  juat ooe^f 
tfaa many portrayAla 

by tho geniuo 
o f shoe dgaignen.

Dunlap'
SHOE 8AIX)N —  Strort noor

Election March 1

WOODROW MTLSON PTA 
Prealdent — Mrs. 8. M. Good-

PTA City Council, under the dl- Treasurer — Mra. Paul Turner 
reetton of Mrs. Julian Kay, coun- “

|cll president, la inattgatlng a new 
i policy af publishing the alatee ef 
ijoUceri. whp have been nominal _ 
ed (or office in the elementary^ IRT Jr. 
acho( '$ PTA units throughout tha 
city. Because of the Intereat that 
baa been created In the nomina
tions, It has been decided by the 
PTA City Council to publish tha 
slate of officer! for each unit to 
■tody.

Earlier last month, tha council 
mailed to each unit a "Guide For 
Nominating Committees” . T h a  
Guide suggested to the committees 
that the eiicceea of the unit lor 
next year waa their responsibility 
and to select the beat pebble ma
terial (or officers.

"PubllshuM this atata of offleera 
Is new to our schools this year, 
but it was dacided by the Pampa 
City Council board members.”
Mrg. Key has said, “ that auch a 
■tap would craate an Intereat and 
giva mambera of each unit a 
chanca to study tha list of nominees 
and to nomtnata from tha floor at 
tha unit meetings, if they ao de
sire.”

Each nominating eommittea of 
the ten PTA units of tha city haa 
funcUonad and haa prepared a slate 
of officers to offer at the units' 
next meetings. The following la a 
Hat, by school, of offleara nominat
ed:

PAMPA cmr COUNCIL
Prealdent — Mra. Carlton Nance
Vice Prealdent —Mra. George
Cree' Jr.

SJvretarT — 1Wr»r-Ci K. Gags

Vice President — Mra. E. L. 
Henderson

Secreury — Mrs. Jay Llckey 
Treasurer — Mra. William M 
Simms

Parllam'entarlan — Mrs. B u r l  
OrahSm JT. ■—-

Historian — Mra. R. L. Panriey 
Clly Council Repreaentatlvaa — 
Mra. John Brewer, Mra. E. A. 
McLennan

TWAVU PTA
President — Mra. Brantly Hud
son, Jr.

Vies President — Mrs. W. H 
Secretsry —Mra. Wallses Bruce 
Treasurer —Mrs. Jack Hood 
Parllamantarian — Mra. C. O. 
Goodwin

City Council Rspresentatlvea — 
Mrs. Eari Bamstt, Mra. W. E. 
Jeffers

ElecUen March 10
ROBERT E. LEE 

JUNIOR HIGH PTA 
President — Mrs. J. A. Sears 
Vies President — Mrs. Chaster 
Thompson

Secratary — Mrs. Don Cain 
Treasurer — Mra. C. R. Howard, 
Jr.

Parllsmentsiian — Mra. J. R. 
Holloway _

Historian — Mrs. Dona Comutt 
O ty  Council Representatives — 
Mrs. George Cree, Jr., Mra .  
Herachel Wllka 

ISIecUon kiarch 1

LAMAR PTA
President — Mra. B. T. Buck

J a e 1|

Parllamantarian 
Pulaa

Historian — Mra. Don Atchley 
Election March 3

SAM HOUSTON PTA 
President Mra. Jo# Flarher 

- Viee Presldeat — Mra Jec^ 
ton

Religious Connotations Form Topics 
For Twentieth Century Culture M eet

Twentieth Century Culture aub Epiacopel Church. " It  is stated Ml 
matt Theaday In tha home of Mrs. jtha prefact of tha Book of C o m> 
D o y i  e Osborns with Mra L. J.jmon Prayer of the Proteetanl Enla- 
Zachry as co-hosteas. | copal Church,”  ahs began, "thxl

Vice President — Mra J a e A  Mra. V. L. H o b b a. program church is far from intend ng 
Nlchela chairman. Introduced Mrs. R o a a ̂  depart from the -Church ef Enj-

Secreury -  Mra. T. J. DavU ' B u a i  a r d. who dtseuaaed "TheiM;f^ in any eaaentlal ̂ n l  doc- 
“ ^ a a u r a r  -  Mrs. U. C. W «»tm TwetYW  DIsrtplea ef ChrlaL" Bhal

Mra. E. C. began by saying that knowledge of . ’” ..!!^  ^  -
the apoMlea U eo vague that com- . *P«:opa> Church (or a cen-
petent Bible atudenu are eomeUm- ‘n !*>•» counti v
eapaeaaed to name the Twelve who
were choaen by Jamia to' be with: continued. Iti h.v
hlm. "They were probably young,‘“ '7
men about the age of Jemi. H i^ ^ *^ **  I*
ieir. P»rhap$. JonB-ww no ,

8e. r e U rv -M ra  George Crow I Wan eighteen. They came from '^^ '^* ’  ^ < n iS y r a r . T r - B r
-^j7r. 0 ^ r * J a ^ - ! ‘ »** common walks of life, r  o u r , ^ ‘ “ V  ‘ P* ac^npUon.•m arn^r Mra. Charle. Duen ux ■ ol-

lector. Four from two famlllea Pe- ‘  V
ter and Andrew were brtdhera;
James and John were nm. of Z * b - H , ‘^  f  
edee. Peter. Andrew. Jamea, J o h n ''*^ 7 , ‘ * ‘* ’' * '* ‘
and Philip wera followers of John. 
the Baptist, before becoming fol
lowers of Jesus. Jsmes the son .u/ i . . . .t  .
of Alphseu. snd Simon zV.lot were I ' « '• “
unknown except In name All j la a m ln , a l ^  vested
the disciples e^ept Judaa Ewar-1 *  T“ y* '
lot cams from OaMlee ”  Mra Bui-' ̂ 'P ^ "  ‘^.**"* *  7 jP
rard continued her dl«nmalon wlthi“ ' ^ ,
• mwsaa.« ^  su dplnt AGd tradltlofi In

history about each of the KpUco^l belief there fa aa

Mra. Ronald Uerrll gav. a de- * ' * '7  B ^ o p M
aenptloa and tha belieT of t h a ] ^ " '  ^___________ _  4hGmt and for«)tn mia l̂onfi • h t

I said, Mra Merrill went on tha de- 
Mra. Wiley DavU. Mra. W. D. | scribe the bellefa of the Episcopal 
P''**'* church and Ha rreeda.

Election March I  Membera attending were Mmee
Due to illneaea. Pamya Junior Jeff Bearden, Rose Buxxard, J. L. 

High and Horace Mann ^ A  noml- Chase. R E Dobbin. Philip Oaten, 
nating commltteea have not com -

kel. Jr.
. parliameetarUn — Mra D o n  $,]•*■•"«•- four <rom two famlllea Pe 

Corault
City Council Rapreaentativta —
Mra. Worth Nelaon, Mra. Nolan
Cols

Eleetlon March 3
BAKER PTA

President — Mra. C. N. Gage 
Vice PreMdent — Mrs. A. -Jf.
Green

Secreury — Mra. Donald Haynes 
Traasurer — Mra. Troy Bennett 
Historian — Mra. James Jei\t)inga

"National Cathedral In Weahing- 
ton is aometimea called Amarican

ParllamenUrian — Mra. B o b  Twelve. 
Hamilton

ElscUon March 10
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN PTA 

Prealdent —Mra. O. M. Martin 
Vice President — Mra. K i r k  
Duncan

Secretary — Mra. Cameron 
Marsh

Treasurer — Mra. W T  Fain 
HlatorUn — Mra. Georg* White 
ParllavnenUrUn — Mra. Foster 
Elder

* Pptmcil RepreeenUtlves —

pleted a roster of officers f o r
W L  Hsi 
L. Hobbs. J.

E. L. Henderson, V. 
D Merchant Rorald

nomination. Rather than publish a | Mamil, Doyle Osborne, N D. 
partial roster. Us eommlUes wUl.SUals. Mlchasl Wilson and L. J. 
report UUr. Izschry.

SPRING SAVINGS
MON., TUES. AND WED. 
CUSTOM MADE DRAPES

A LL WORK & FABRICS 
GUARANTEED! DON'T 

SETTLE FOR LESS . . .  SHOP
THE FABRIC CENTER

PRINT SILK
4S-U IN. WIDE

$175
Yd.

PASTE!,

PLAIDS
LP  TO t f  IN. BtDE 

Reg. Vsl.

13$ Yd.

Rock Garden Tips 
Given By Speaker 
At Garden Club

Top o' Texaa Garden Club met' 
Monday at one o'clock with Mra i 
W. L. *200 Cheatmit.

During the buslneaa meeting, 
conducted by the president, Mra. 
Raymond Welch, membera voted 
to discontinue meetings d u r i n g  
July and August, also to change 

I meeting date from MoniUy to 
Tuesday and tims from 1 p.m. to 
l:8o p.m. beginning with ths nsw 
chib yesr next September.

Mra. Tom Patton presented s^ 
program on "Rock Gardening"' 
Among the poInU brought out by 
the speaker were that ” R o e k a 
should have absorbent quslltlee to 

: keeping earth cool In hot aummer. 
They should be marked for beauty 
or weathered. Plants In a r o c k  
garden should not bo shut In tram 
all skies; this hmuld cauaa lack of 
air circulation. The aim Biould be 
to giva each rock a aunkan ap
pearance aa if through long ages, 
iU (ace haa been expoeed.”

Mra. Patton recommended plants 
■uitable and hardy (or plantng in 
rock gardens aa Phlox. Dianthua, 
Alyasum, Ananonea.

During the social hour, Mra .  
Stark aaaiated by Mra. K. L. Hy
man aerved refreshmenU from an 
attractive tabts centered with an 
arrangement of red carnations, 
lemon leaves and driftwood.

Membera present were Mmea. 
j J. A. Knox. H. H. Huntley, Tom 

Patton, Raymond Welch, F r e d  
Hlnkley, Jamea Deal, R. E. Ander- 

: son and a guest, Mra. R. A. Bing
ham.

It waa announced that the next 
: meeting  arlU be a luncheon on 
Mar 7 at 13 o'clock In the home 

' of Mrs. Anderson, 111$ (Tiestnut.

WE STOCK VOGUE PATTERNS
CH ECK S-C H EC K S-C H EC K S

ALL COIX)R8 AND ALL SIZi':S 

FROM BURUNGTON MILIJS

R«g. Vol. to 1.79
SEE OUR FLOWER SELECTION

SURRAH
POLKA DOTS IN 

RED. BROWN *  BIACK
GET YOURS NOW 

FOR 

ON1.Y
$198

Yd.

PURE SILK

BROADCLOTH
THE NEW RAGE 

FOR SPRING

50Rpr.
Price
2.98 Yd. M m  Yd.

BUY NOW FOR SPRING
WHILE SEI.ECTION IS COMPLETE

I r t k

A B R I C ^ C E N T E R
OP PA M PA

100 S. Cnylcr MO VSISI

WSCS To Observe 
World Day Prayer

GROOM iSpI) — Women's Socis- 
: (y of Chriatlan Service of Metho
dist Church met In (he rhtirch par-: 
lor recently. Mra. C. A. Morrow 

' gave the devotional. Mrs. Benton 
; Morman concluded tha study on 
Afrk-a. Assisting with tha program 
were Mmea. Glen D. Harrell, 
Wright McGee, Nath Helton. Van 

: Earl Steed and John Dwyer, 
i In the business meeting conduct- 
' ed by Mra. V. E. Steed, Mrs. Mor 
; row reminded membera of World 
i Day of Prayer to be held In the 
, church at 3:10 p m. on Mar. 4.I Xlra. Curtiss Schaffer and Mra.
- Jim Littlefield aerved refreshment*
: during the aocia! hour.

Mri. Ray Ritter waa welcomed 
■a a guest. Mambera attending 
wera Mmea. Margy Emery. 8. K. 
Roach, J. B. Shockley. J. W. An
gel, B. H. Oooper. Alton Goodin,
I E. R. Heaa, John Ray, George Lai- 
I to, O. R. Major and I^ y  Oopleland.

I Brotherhood Week 
Program For WSCS

- CANADIAN lS(d) — Mrs. Q. r
: Hoover waa hoateas to a re ia  1 of 
'WSCS of Fin* Methodist Chusch 
i recently.
, The bualneas meeting waa con- 
iductod by Mra. Ralph Freamaai
president.

The program dn “ Bratherhbod 
Week* 'waa under the direction ef 
Mr* W. H. Stroud with Mmea A. 
R, King, Jamea Price and Bonnie 
Ercman partkipatlng.

J

BEH RM AN 'S
STRETCH YOUR DOLURS. . .  WE'RE tONG OH VALUES!

BEHRMAN'S IS HAVING A

P U P
CO CKTA IL DRESSES-DRESSY DRESSES-COATS  

SUITS -  SPORTSWEAR - BAGS -  ROBES -  BRAS 
EVERYTHING RIDICULOUSLY PRICED BELOW COST!!

DRESSY DRESSES
DRESSY DRESSES
2 only, sizes 14 and 16 44.95
DRESSY DRESS
1 only, size 15 49.75
DRESSY DRESS
1 only, size 14 27.95
DRESSY DRESS
1 only, size 18‘g 59.95
DRESSY DRESS ,
1 only, size 16 69 95

SPORTSWEAR
BERMUDA SHORTS
9 pair to choose from 8.95
SHIRTS TO MATCH (Above)
12 to choose from 9.98
CORDUROY JACKETS 
6 to select from

COCKTAIL DRESSES
Reitnlsr Now

C(X:KTAIL DRESS 
1 Only, size 16 39.95 $10.00
CXXTKTAIL DRESSES 
2, sizes 8 snd 12 
COCKTAIL DRESSES

44.95 $10.00
$25.002, sizes 10 snd 14 

COCKTAIL DRESSES
69.95

$30.003, sizes 12, 14 and 16 89.95
COCKTAIL DRESS 
1 only, size 14 $45.00
COCKTAIL DRESS 
1 only, tile 16 79.95 $25.00
COCKTAIL DRESS 
1 only, size 18 59.95 $20.00
COCKTAIL DRESS 
1 only, size 12 129.95 $35.00
COCKTAIL DRESS 
1 only, size 10 125.00 $45.00
EV'ENING WRAPS 
2 only 43.00 $15.00

STREET AND SUIT DRESSES
DRESSES
2 only, sizes 15 and 20 89.95 $30.00
DRESS 
1 only, size 15 74.95 $25.00
DRESSES 
3, 2-20s and 1-16 $44.95 $15.00
DRESSES 
2, sizes 18 snd 20 27.95 $10.00
DRESSES
2, sizes 10 snd 20V̂ 29.95 $10.00
DRESS 
1 only, size 16 39.95 $20.00
DRESS
1 only, size 14 59.95 $20.00
DRESS 
1 only, size 16 54.95 $15.00
DRESSES
2, size 14 snd 18^ ' 69.95 $20.00
DRESS 
1 only, size 40 98.75 $35.00
DRESS
1 .Qnlyudze_18!i__ 24.93 $10.00
DRESSES 
sizes 18H 22.95 $10.00

ENTIRE GROUP

HAND BAGS BRASSIBES
O n «  i y

r

$3.00 & up Group / !  off

SKIRTS 
6 only 
SPORT SET 
2 only, size 14 
SPORT SET 
1 only, size 14

8.96

7.98 to 14.95

COATS
COAT
1 only fur trim 
LEATHER COAT 
1 only, siae 12, lespord trim 
LEATHER COAT 
1, size 12, mink trim 
LEATHER COAT
1 only, size 10 
KNIT COATS
2 only 
KNIT COAt
1 only, size 12

ROBES
ROBES
2 only 
ROBES
3 only,
ROBES
2 only 
ROBES
3 only
ROBE____________
1 only

27.95

.59 95

139.95

239.95

123.00

59.95

79.95

22.93

19.95'

33.00

9.95

39.95

515.00
520.00 
SI 0.00
520.00 
$25.00

$3.00
$4.00
$3.00
$4.00

$15.00
$10.00

$20.00
$50.00
$90.00
$45.00
$20.00
$30.00

$10.00
$8.00

$15.00
$5.00

$15.00
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DEAR A B B Y ....
B j Abipill Van Borek

brother I fiot kiKhr Itnce he hea com
inaiats that there la noUilnf pleta ronftAi*ce In my abtUty ta

DEAR ABBY: I have a

Home Environment Is 
Varietas Club Topic

Plane for a Fiiendahip Tea to be^er'a conaent even when they are iAnimal motheri teacher their e|
jdren aU they know and we 

cotiUnuad wltn'^**™ l r « a  them not to becQ  ̂
tlfo daacrlpUoii Of hoffla Ufa ammditeipatleitt In taachihc our ehlidii 
v l̂th the world with the remarfca.

Xroam."
Mra. McKinney

held April U  ware announced by 
Mra. Otla Nace, chairman of the 
yearbook commHIee^ at the Tuea- 
day afternoon meetinf of Varia 
taa Study Club held In the home
of Mra. Luther Pleraon, U U  Chrli-.,.^ , . ,, , i— ----------------
tine. “ The taa wiU be hald in L o - l ^ . f ^ ‘  • ^ ^ . '"7 .." ! !?  *" i “ > aay,

... .. .. . .. . “ Amofif the habiU that Uepi
Japan haa been forced out of j „„ home education " Mra. ^

vronf with hia hearing. But every- 
ana who knowa him knowa that he 
Ja. k tiy  dtaf. . _

Why doeen't he admit It and do 
aomethlng about It? tt la ao aggra
vating to have to yell at him and) 
repeat everything three and (our

When 1 ten him I will pay for 
the dootor’a examination and for 
the hearing aid which he turely 
needa, he arguea and inalata that 
he can hear ai well aa I  can.
What do you do with a etubbom 
brother like that?

TIRED o r  TELUNO
DEAR TIRED; UnUl your broth

er U willing to admit that hla hear
ing U defective you might aa well 
bo talking to the wall. Arrange for 
him to meet aomeone who haa had 
a elmllar problem and licked It.
Fltat-hahd experience will meair*of my ahoea 
more to him than your conatant 
harping. There la none so deaf aa 
ha who wU: not hear.

run the office ,̂ I feel that I  should. 
not have to take orders from her, j 
Should I tell my boas or should 11 
tell hia wife (rff?

COMPETENT 
DEAR COMPETENT: Uaten to 

the boas’ wife courteously w h e n  
ahe calls you. Then use your own 
Judgment. If trouble develops — 
tell your boas.

DEAR ABBY: I am a secreury

DEAR ABBY; 1 hope you won’t 
think I'm  an ungrateful person, but 
my problem la an overly generous 
husband. In the l> years of our 
marriage, he haa picked out and 
“ aurpiiaed me with’ ’ every stitch 
of clothing I  own. He likes to aur- 
piise me by bringing home c o m- 
plete outfits. He'll come home and 
dump all the packages on the bed. 
He is so proud of knowing the site 

gloves, hats, h o s e  
and dresses, I  hate to hurt him. 
His taste Is good so I can't com 
plain. But I  never have the fun of 
shopping for myself. How can 1 
let him. know I  appreciate hla sur-

wtth a responsible poalUon. My prises but I ’d Uke to go along and 
boas trusts me and*leavea me in ah< ,̂ too?
charge of the office moat ef the

Lately hla wife haa been phon- 
Tiig me and temiig ms wnat tj»- do 
and what not to do. My boas does

Susan Cain And 
■Robty B ivins 
Feted On Birthday

LEPORB ihpll — Bobby Bivins 
and Susan Chin eelebrated their 
sbith birthdays Jointly In the dvlc 
center on Monday afternoon by en
tertaining the future classmates of 
the iMO-ai first gtade data.

Hostesses for the eftemoon were 
Mrs. Tony Bivins and Mra. Laon- 
ard Cain. Mrs. Blvlnt baksd a 
brown and ysUow cowboy caka 
for Bobby; and Susan's caka was 
pink and whtta, both wore snjoyed 
by ths gueata with lea cream.

A balloon contest was held with 
Mtaa Becky Harvey winning the 
prise for Uosrlng up her ballooei 
and buratlng It tha fastest. T h e  
spoon game and mudlcal chairs 
ware also playad.

‘ 'Happy Birthday,’* was sung to 
ths honoreca Jiist before they open
ed thetr presents.

Ouaata were Jimmy OatUn, Shar- 
iU iandars. Paula Beck. Sandra 
and Daryl Cain. Oaylene Swenn, 
Morris Roberta. Lsury Bussell, 
Becky Harvey, Mike R e b b I n a, 
Jamas McDonald, Eddie Jacobs, 
Margie Chaatala. Joe Jemigan, 
Omnls Thacker, Jerrle Boyer, Shei
la and Darla Taylor, and Tarry 
Dunn.

Mothers praaant ware M m a a.~ 
Jack Boyar, Johnny Taylor. Ches- 
tane DUnn, R. E. McDonald, W. E. 
Harvey, Rad Jemigan,. A. C. San
ders, Charles Roberts, James Oat
Un. R. W. Beck, Slid' Oana R e b-- 
blna.

-\

BETTER BATTER —  At St, Marogoret's Guild trial run in preparation for it« annuol 
Mordi Gros Pancake Supper, Mrs. Jomes Hart, Guild president, receives some "better 
hotter" tips from Mrs. (loroline (Aunt Jemima) King. The trial run, with Guild members 
and their families as guests, was held Thursdoy evening in the parish hall, 727 W. 
Browning. Mardi Gros Poncake Supper proper will be held Shrove Tuesdoy, Mar. 1
in the parish hall,

SURPRISED ^

pS5̂ 11Tor5‘.wt̂ :̂ î .̂ n|C/V/c Culture Club Speakers
wword t «  hoppy whBve yoar pfTots-1 - . . .
l*m. If  you want the “ fun”  ol\ -y  i t  /->c ^  t i t -  ! - . •
shopping, find out HIB alse a n d  / G// \J\ C O r O D O C f O  S  C X p e O l t l O n

(Doily Ncyrs Photo)

shop tor him.

CONfTDKNTIAL ‘TO D. J.: Plan
. tor th a  future without woirytogleata a i^  Bpanl^ coatmnaa, 

about tt. Laara from paat mtstakea i thenistory and route of fpast
without aating your haart out.

Mra. Katls Vincent and M r a. 
Stanley W. Brandt, dreaaed in Fi-

traced 
'rinds'

Per Abby's pamphlet, “ W h a t  
Every Teen-ager Wanta to Know," 
aend M centa and a large, aclf-ad-
dreaaed, atamped tavetopc In care home of Mrsv Louise Sewell, 
of this peper.

Vaequei de Coronado, young Span
ish grandee, explorer, hietory-mak- 
ar and valiant conquistador, for 
members of the Civic Culture Clab 
at a meeting held Tueaday ia tha

ed IS miles a day. 
each stop, camp.

‘After tracing 
Indian setUa-

Mrs. Howard Has 
Leach Circle M eet

venmre, the return of the troops, 
and the great disappointment of 
Coronado, we can aay wtth Gas- 
taneda, chronicler of the expedi
tion, 'Crstnted they did not find

.  _ Amarillo M inister
Guild Prepares -

vett Memorial Library at S:W p.m. 
with ths aoclal commutes, Mmaa. 
Laa Harrah, P. E. Yarborough and 
C. O. Drew, In charge ef arrange- 
menta,’* It was announced.

“ Home Education Throughout 
tha World’’ was the-program theme 
given by Mrs. C. L. McKlimty and 
Mrs. gharman White.

In opening remarks, Mra. Mc- 
Ktiinay said, “ Home ia tha founda
tion of tha clvUlaatlon of tha wortd 
and the responalMllty rests on ths 
ivomen aa they have the oare of 
the children and home."

“ In Auatralla.'* Mra. McKinney 
brought out, “ the mother’s place 
haa Increased In importance In 
the last few years and tha father 
la recognised as tha head of tha 
bouse."

“ In Braall, the family la more 
important t h a n  the Individual. 
While modem life la bringing 
changaa, tha entire family still ga: 
together on Sundays. The woman 
and children must gat thair moth- 
la U(e queen of the household 
and children must get their moUi-

W h I

Cimtury. The father’s abeoluU honesty, ’̂ respect for eld| 
^ e r  was waning a ^  befor. th. reUgion. A . children do not 
wtr. Japanese and Chineaa both „ h « , i  _____  ',  to school before six or seven, th
love thair children and pamper • habits can
them while small
taught obedience 
thair alders.’ ’

but they a r e  
and respect tor

be eatablUh^ watt

Mardi Gras Supper The Rev. Leon HUI of Amarillo, 
phlloaophar, minister, travelar, au- 

,-|thor, and humorous apaaker, wasSt. Margaret's Guild of St. Mat
thaws Episcopal Church held iu| guest of Business and Protaaslonal

nnd Ihfl Grpat Wsfau. md. Trial Run for famlHea W the Guild; Women's Chib at Ha_ ''E o  s s e e

'The story of the aaarch f o r  
“ The Seven dtiea of Cibola", a 
land of fabutoui treasures slSrted 

. t he  expedition led by CoiohMOf 
; and was the ftrst made by white 
men Into what Is known now as the 
nmithwest and It was surely the 

'most amaaing of all expeditions 
lever made on the North American 

Eunlct t^ach Orcle of Highland | continent,“  tha speakers brought 
Baptist Onirrh met Tueaday In the I out. “ Fitted out at an Immenae 
home of Mrs. Clifford Howard, I coot, the expedition Included SOO 
n i l  Darby, for Bible study. Mra.igponiarda. 1,000 Indiana. 1,000 ex

tra horses, hards of awtne and

on T i iu iw la y  iffgh t tn preparation i W ight'' bunqiiot held Tuaadity 
fo r Ita annual M ard i G ras Pancaka hlng In Coronado Inn.
Supper to be held In the parlahj Invocation was given  by M rs F  
house, TIT W. Browning, on S h ro ve ]^ -  Shotwell. W elcom e was extend' 
Tuesday, M ar 1 with aarvlng from '*** memtwra and guesU

the rfehea o f which they had b e e n lf  p.m » to T :M  p.m . jfrom  Borger, Anu irlllo  and Parry-
fold, they foim d a p lace  In which! Aunt Jem im a Pancakea, courtesy ***" ^  * < «•  Lnm A
to s e s j«h  fo r th fra ,”  Mra. Brandt 1 o f Quaker O aU  Co., bawron and cof- ®«1>* Comallua. OuaaU ^ r e  In- 
gu oted .. I fee  wUl be served. troduced i»y Mrs. W. A. York, and

ItBCti Harmon. Mrs. Joe Bdvrarda

Virginia OUlaland conducted th e  
bUBtneae meeting, which opened 
with prayer by Mra. Batty 'Tracy. 
, Plans were disenased for setting 
aside one day for A n n i e  Arm
strong Weak of Prayer program, 
liiataod of an entire week. A* com
munity mlesion project was also 
dlscuaisd, but decisicti dhalved un
til a latar data.

Mrs. Myrtle Laflin gave the de
votional t^ lc  aivi offered prayer 
for miasionaries.

Mrs. Lois Belote conducted Bible 
Study on covering the first three 
chapters of Genesis followed by a 
question and answer period. She 
ooncludail U>* study with prayer.

Refrcehmenta were eerved to 
Mmes. Myrtle Laflin, Betty Tracy, 
M. Stroud, Virginia Gilleland. Lois 
Belote and a guest, Mra. WUma 
Schults.

sheep, six swivel guns and a tem
perament aa augortly - nnngutna-aa 
young men are capable of enjoy
ing.'’

“ Inataad of eltlea with gates of 
gold, they found walls of mud and 
tha myth of tha kingdom of Cibola 
turned to dust, not gold; It was 
only a dream.’ ’

From a large map of the rmite, 
Mra. Brandt traced the long trip 
from BemalJUo, N.M. to Quivira In 
Kansas. She said the party averag-

R«ad Tlw News gaaslfled Ads.

Woman Of Year 
Tea Plans Are 
Talked At Chapter

W h .

it lit M
*rf/

f/i I ' n i i  \

SHIRTWAIST
A R IST O C R A T

prettiest shirtwaist 
easy care "Perma

Kabro of Houston Tallom the 
you've ever seen in Avondale’s 
preeeed* cotton. Flecks of color match'the leather tabs 
on the belt The full, full, smooth' pleated skirt lies 
flat around the tllm waist. 'The back is gathered from 
a round gmooth saioulder yoke. A casual to wear all 
gpring, all summer. White with grey stripes and 

of blue, or red, or saddle tan. 8 to 18.

Moil Ordort Accoptod

Rho Eta Chaptsr of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority met Tuesday evening 
In tha home of Mrs. Ch,^rtcs Crow- 
son with Mrs. Jim TerrsU, presi
dent, presiding over the business 
meeting.

Mra. Jere Sanders, Mra. Jimmy 
SohoU and Mra. Wiley Davis of 
Upailon Chapter w e r e  special 
g\)cats.

Mrs. Sanders, chairman for the 
Woman of the Year Tea. gave a 
report of Paat Women of tha Year's 
nominations for the 1160 Woman 
of tha Year. She gave a brief bio
graphy ot each that had been nomi
nated; then members voted by

The dlsruaaion was highlight^ 
by Mra. Vincent, nurse for th e  
army when they camped at Coron- 
adn'a fort just out of BemaUllo, 
who told of some of the events of 
that time.

Tha business saaalon was con
ducted by Mra. C. P. Pennington, 
prealdent, who led tha group in 
singing, “ Texas, Our Texas,'* ac- 
companlad by Mra. J. B. Townaend 
at the piano.

Members present MVnea. C a r l  
Axelaon, A. t>. Rills, A. C. Houch- 
In, Frank Lard. Ophaita Morris, 
Emmett Osborne, W. C. Scott. K. 
A. Sorenson, H. W. Waters. WUlia 
White and a guest, Mra. May Fla
vin.

Baptist Circles 
In Combined Study

andwere Mr.
Mrs. “ Red'’ Wedgeworlh,

Dinner tablea war# covered with 
white cloths and centered wtth red 
‘camatlone in milk glaaa v a s e s  
Hosteaaes were Mmaa. Vard Lard, 
Alma Ash. and E. E. Etharidga

MATURE PARENT

“ While wa cannot aee in Com- 
munisUc China today,”  Mrs. Mc
Kinney continued, “ wa can Judge 
the results of Rie early training of 
children tn New Tot* City’s China 
Town. TIis dilnaae have the low
est rata of delinquency of all races 
In New York.”

“ Homs la the center of every 
civilisation, yat you can see what 
goes on In the home U hard to 
discover. Home e(iucation seems to 
be something estch Indlvldua! fami
ly does in iU own way. It la not 
a national or universal process and 
It haa eluded the research artiat. 
It proves that horns U stlU a man’a 
castle and he nilaa It In hla own 
Indivlduiil way.”

In discussing education tn tha 
home.

that time.

“ Solomon was wtsa aa ha a 
train a vlnatn the way It sho
go'. A chUd's yninU must be tr- 
ed and the early training is 
portent aa they learn mors In 
first four years of lUs thsn in 
other period.”

“ Our children are, not ours, 
God’s to be return^ to him 
wa will be called to account to h' 
time. We are only baby-aittera 
God,”  tha speaker concluded.

dub CoUact repeated in uni; 
closed the program.

Refraahmanta were served di 
Ing the social hour by th# hoetei

Membara attending were Mm 
H. H. Butler, H. H. Bratcher Ce 
Dalton, J. G. Doggstt, H . ’ Prtl 
Dealer, H. T. Hampton, Lee H 

• rah, J. E. Klrchman, R. W. La 
’ j .  R. Spearman,Mra. Shsrman White stat-1 j  n ■—-------

ad: “ Education in the home la j  n
teaching and showing by example. | j j , ,  le a ve r  a ^ ’ p % .  Y a S f ^

£
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DOORBELL!

by Jantt Henry

I-EFORS (SpO — Women'# Mto- 
sionaiy Union of Baptist diurch 
met in the church for combined 
circle meeting on Tuesday.

“ In Word, In Speech and In Deed. 1 : 1 ^  T f m i r
tn Panama and the Canal Zone, | IU I||C  L I I C  I U j J I L  
waa the program presented to the! ,
group by the Lottie Moon Circle. , p

Committeea for the Pancake Sup
per are ■MmvB. Wtttlam West and■•**** Vena RUey presided at tha 
Clam FoUowell, UckeU; Mra. Don Su**I registrar.
Roy Smith. Don Beaman. Ubie *P *e '* ' guests 
Gtorge, decorations; Mmes. E.
Roy Smith, Don Beaman, table 
setting; Mrs. W. J. Ragsdale,.cof
fee; Mmes. Smith, James Hart, 
senrint: Carl Thomas, procure
ment; Charles Bruce, frying bacon;
Mrs. Paul Hinton, claan-up.

A cordial invitation ia extended 
to tha public to bring their fami
lies to the supper. ___________

The ancient custom ef obeerring *Y  MRS. MURIEL LAWRENCE 
Shrove Tueeday la tn tha prepera- Whan Mra. O goea rtiopplng^^a 

ttlOT of Lent. It to the TUeeday be- baby'# stroll^ to f r « t
fora A *  Wednesday, which la the ***•■ B re^a.
beginning of Lent. Since ancient •***' CbUd, ' I f  SleSy criee,
history Shrove Tuesday ha# been^S*** ****̂  9* orange julca.
given to snsrry-maklng and feast-: And n**"**.,. «»«> » 
ing on pancakes and frlttara. ■V**!-'

In French language. Shrove Tuee- When Jimmy 
day la Mardi Graa. The familiar 
Mardi Graa celebration held in 
French populated areas such 
southern Louisiana la cclabrmtad 
during the entire ahrovetide, which 
baglna on the Saturday before and 
lasts til the morning of A s h  
Wedneaday.

Frem fit  fob I rasli ones mef^
J ..

Trsilinf tewelt mi8 vater.

' Tt Aseavar of riie 4eer

Fteyotofes far aiy deoflifor.

cuts his knee, 
Mrs O calls Brenda from the home
work she's doing to aay, "Gat m i 

^ ith e  adhaalva tope gulcUy, thara'a 
a good girl.”

At maalUmes, she often aays, 
“ Brenda, gat Jimmy more pud
ding, win you, dear?”

And quite often, when the phone 
rings ahe'n Interrupt Brenda'a play 
wtth a friend to tell her to come 
and see that toddler liaay doesn't 
gat. into toublg.

Family rsaponsIbUltiaa do l-ysar-

been named to work with Mr s .
Sanders on the Tea.

Mrs. Chester Huff Introduced 
Mrs. A. D. Hills, who la known 
tor bar study of art and Old MaaUxi erett Filch, and R. 
Paintings^ which aha collects. Mrs. ]
Hills gav's hlatory of art and told' 
of art galleries and museums she 
has vlalted during tours of Europe '
Mrs. Hills also displayed some o f ' 
bar collection of broks and paint-1 
Ings-

Durtng tha business macting, a 
nominating committee was elected 
to prepare a slate of officers for 
next year. City OoimriI report was 
read by Mrs. Jack Florer>ce.

Plana were made for a rush par
ty to be held Mar. 1 In tha home 
of Mra. R. D. Dunham.

Mra. Bin Gough assisted Mrs 
Crowsun srlth hostess duties during; 
the nocial hour. ,

Members attending were Mm^a.
Don Boddy, Bll Duncan, R. D 
Dunham, Jack Florence, R a y  
Jones, 'Bny Jordan, H. L. Meera,
A. C. Parsley, Bill Tarpley, Del- 
mar Watkins, Mark White and 
Frank Haare.

Mrs. R. N. Cypert. president, 
presided ever the business meet-|
ing. Mrs. Tom Florence read the' LEIFORS (8pl) — Mrs. J. M. Mc- 
prayer calendar Prayer waa of- Pherson waa bosteaa to 20-30 Qub 
fered by Mrs. C. H Earhart. In her bom# on Friday night.

.... Mrs. Joa Archer, president pre-
Blert Be the ine U «t  B m ^  ^

^  sung tor c l « ln r  Mrs. Alvin ^  insUlled
Cate, ^ t h  prayer.. as aoon
^nrheon M l^ e d  the meeting in „  weathV penilta. 
the annex of the church. | .^h, hostesT presented the pro-

Three visitor were present,' gram on "Homs Life.”
Mmes. Cheatene Dunn, J. R.l Refre*hmenta were served. 
Sparkman, and Dixie Sima. Mcm-< One guest, Mrs. Ronald Adams, 
bers present were Mrnes. L. M. jwas present. Members present 
Berry, Tom Florence, O. C. Mllia, { were Mmes. Tony Bivins, Leonard

Dtcker- 
Feshee,

had no Ufa for thamaelvaa at all 
Thus, it often happened that in 
middle age, lonely Aunt Mary or 
Uncle Harry went "  queer" tn theii 

heads from too much self-sacri
fice, and had “ epells'’ of mrsler 
loua angers and dapraaslons.

The oldest child who gets th~ 
idea that we love him for his use- 
fulneaa to our younger children 
can be an awful bora whan he 
grows up.

Ha's the peraon who gets Insulted 
It you don’t take Ms advice. He’a
the person who'a always trying
get you to aee hla doctor, ahafe 
hla poliUea, uee hla recipes.

He tenda to be ertUeal of your 
way of doing things, not because 
he’s a tyrant but beemuae Ms exsssiaav a wn̂ eewaaenaseew w  w e - i

old Brenda no harm ao tong aa' P «-* »"«* «« reaponalbtl-
they're kept wltMn certain bounds.! Jy , made hclpfulneaa to othe 

But aomettmes psuenta forget to ! “ U *““ ,*]*• aelf-reapect. 
moderate the reepensibUiUes they R*«l»nsiblllty for others Is a 
put on thair oldest child. Ws get ™ «  fW "! *« moderation. Without 
so used to using Brenda aa our I ™ ^™ U on, it can turn an oldest 
most competent erraito - runner' easily exploited, aoc-
and general mother's helper that raaantful adult

secret ballot. ____ _ ____ ________  _ ......................
Mrs Jack Tabor and Mra.|Bob Maglll. W. B. Mi'nter, Leonard]Cain, Meredith Cox, Ray 

James Deaton of Rho Eta h a v e  Cain, Ira Rogers, James Lancast- j aon, Chestena Dunn, E. L.
er, Ronald Adams, C. H. Butrum., Calvin Lacy, Bud Maana, Jimmy 
C. H. Earhart, Jake Jeggltt, Alvin | Pennington,’ Billy Sima, Joe Dan 
Cates, Roy Howard, J. D. Halley, Watoon, and Ed Lehnick.
Joe McChrtney, Bill Rlppetoe. Ev-| - ■ -----------

N. Cypert. Bead 11m  News Classifisd Ada.

she gets the impression that her 
only value is usefutnasa to others. 
And begins to toes the ablilty to 
use her competence for heraelf.

In our grandparents' time, old
est cMIdren often remained un
married. They remained spinalera 
and bachelors, not because they 
wanted to but because they'd been 
trained to make themselvas always 
available to tha younger cMIdran.

So they went on making them
selves so avallabla to brothara and 
stators that aa those rslattvss had 
babies. Illness, marital and finan
cial trouMaa,. the oldest chUdran

L U T T O B L J L J K ]

The only man who Ivjs faults 
ke doesn't know about is o boeh- 
eior. ew**
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RICHARD DRUG
Joa Tootey-Pampa'a Synonym 

for Drugs
111 N . Cuyler MO 5-5747

la cq u e lin e
lustre’s 
splendidly 
feminine glow

sets a mood as no other shoe can! 
By sunshine, by moonshine, pic
ture these shimmering orange, 
bone, orchid, pink, black patent 
lustred crush leather. How sweet 
is their sorcery . . , Spring thru 

Summer

As la VogM

13.95 to U .)5
Bags to match . . . . . . . . . . .  lt.85

phM tox

109 W. KingxmiH MO 9-9291
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[jyiUipr Teed and Mra, Au-, creating perodiea- of ■reet' aym-'Leonard 
^ele preacnLed a pros’’ ’’ ") phonies. He also teamed--to love 
art Bernstein, etntnent w i-lja a a  and along; with this knew ev- 
at the meeting o( Twentieth, ery pop tune of the day. When It 
Forum held Tue.>)day after-Vame to hla future, he and hla fa- 
the home c :  Mrs. John B f^ e r  could not agree. He was ad- 

'y, t i l l  Chrtatlne, | mltted to Harvard aa an arta atu-
Steele began by telling the dent and finally decided to seek a 
at Mr. Bernstein, son of a 1 career In mualc. After graduating 
lUslnew rnun who notd aop-Uronr Harvard with high ilQJIsra,. he 
beauty parlors, was a ! went off to New York to make hla 

nd sickly lad as he grew [way on Broadway.”
.vever. he turned out to be | "After much dtarouragement and 
Ivldualiat. First and fore- disappointment, he finally won the 
Mrs. Steele related, "he j port of an antstSnt to the noted 
brilliant scholar who loved I musician, Rodiensky, director of 
He loved to tinker around‘New York Philharmonic. When he 
he old battered hand-me- had to direct the orchestra with-'culture.”  
Jlano given him by an aunt | out rehearaal after Rodenaky be

came 111, he wi^n acclam among 
the critics of a music geniua,”
Mrs. Steele informed the group.

*:i.«onart Bernstein has had a 
brilliant career aa a composer of 

or i .tile musical acores for several New 
York shows; ha has also wrriten 
the musical acores for a number 
of movies; and Invaded television 
by discussing hla Joyous style of

Bernstein on its Sunday 
aftenteon -Vlntcllecluel”  shows 
during 195S-4S, few people expect
ed the great success that follow
ed. TV critlca have tired to explain 
it in terms of (reahnesa and simpli
city by saying it was an alement 
of surprise; a long-hair muaiclan 
"doiCig T W  fommentx hi a poputar 
view. But I think they were *ic- 
ceaafut,’’ Mra. Teed aaid, "because 
of Mr. Bemaein’a pemonal magic, 
hia warmih, hia anergy, his hu
mor, hla-hsautiful diction, hla deep

he waa 10 years old.”  
kle ha studied tha claaslcs 
Lperimented with various fin- 

techniques.” Mrs. Steel 
ped. ‘ his favorite momenta 
spent composing songs

lICA
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[imo Party F o r ' 
lary Students,

An Eskimo

Mrs. Teed continued by playing 
Leonard Bernstein's r ^ o r t  on 
Jass. "In thia record,”  she explain
ed to the group, "he'explalna what 
Jass la and tells why he loves It 
Mrs. TOed closed the program by 
telling of a book, "The Joy of Mu
sis’’ which Mr. Bernstein has re
cently had published.

During the business meeting, con- 
aU music, Jass. Bach, the worid eif 1 **'*^®‘* president, Mra. Jos ^
conducting, grand opera.”

the club's scholarship girl. M i s s  
Wanda Huff, who'attending Texas 
Women’s University in Denton. 
Miss Huff wrote of her activites 
at College and stated that she had 
Mded the semester with 18 hours 
and .a B average. She eitpressd 
appreciation to the club for'  Its 
financial assistance.

Is aa much an artist with 
as with music,”  Mrs. Steele 
"Two years ago he became

Refreahmenlj ..werft gcryed,__to
the following members, Mmes. Roy 
Bourland, Bob Curry, Joe Daniel 
Jr., E- J- Dunigan Jr., William L,. 
Kills. H C. Fedsrer Jr. William 
T. Franer, Gene F. Groom, R. G. 
Hughes, W. Cblvin Jones, F r a n k  

McCrary, M. Me

Aubrey

RS (8p)) ___  _
was held In annex of Bap-jt^, youngest'US boim. US trained 

lun’h for students of the pri-.| musician to become director of the 
department of the c h u r c h y g  orchestra., th# N e w  

y School, and their parenU.york Philharmonic.” 
indsy night. ’ •n,, speaker then told Ihe group

T. O. Upshaw, former p«a-l,bo,rt the^"lovely Mrs Brmrtrtn, 
the chiH'tb, -now faster of ttierseW, ’ mn- -ontmandlng meetvten 

d Baptist, Pampa, showrt | snd actresa. The Bersteins have 
of his trip to Alaska 1 a a’ t tsvo children, fou; and seven; live 
where he held revivals In Ko- jn ^ nine-room apertmenl In a 
ind Kotzebue, beyond the,massive old building opposite Ckr- 
cti’cle. i negle Hall.,”

tie Friends In Othsr Lands.” I u n .  Teed told the group "Mr. 
ung by the children dressed. BemsUln is boL onlv a musical Kelley. John B 
To style in prkas tsiuli-;gjnnm pm an nntiimirt autoi '
fere also dressed In pprkas times a merry clown and superb |dreU. C. V. Wllkingson, 

they had made for them -lt^,.^^ eBg.<rv presented Steel and Arthur Teed.
< and their studenU. i— -- .—  -■
v( Berry, pastor, dlsmisaed In ^

'iJ. C. Jemignn Is supertn-ip[ 
nt of the stx yaar olds, with i :
I. H. L. Harrington, W. E 1 1 
s, and Mr. Frank Oooksay.y 
vrkers.

Spencer Presley la super-! 
lent of the seven year oida. ^

Mmes Alba Shores, Fert | 
com and Mr. L- N. Howell i
■rkers. ■- Dear Polly; We are redecorst-

J. V. Guthrie Is supertn- l"g  ■"<! buying ifew furniture for 
ot of tha eight years dda with ! »  three-room apartment. W hat 

J. D. Halley, B. J. Sprad- colors do you suggest for »(alls,
Jid Mr. Wendell A k t a  a s f l o o r s  and drapes’  Th#

! AT W”

Polly's Quiz
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Lionesses Take Over Meeting^For 
Lions Club At Annual-Banquet-

By POLLY CRAMF.R

*rs. Miss Barbara Halley la 
for the atfht yaar olds, 

reohmenta of esklmo p i s s  
asrved, Approaimstely nine- 

persons w'sre present.

kitchen will have while appliances 
A»d eabincta. My table la .wrought 
Iron with marbellsed top In pink, 
white and gray.—Mrs. 8. A. M. 

D e a r .  Mra. 8. A. M.r Tour

Wash and Wear
Dressy Cotton

tllc^Ivvcvu m
DM12

of dallas
"or the Easter Parade, this wash and wear dressy cot. 

ton broadcloth dress. Large Bertha collar with tucks 
»nd lace trim, velveteen bow. Tucks and lace trim on 

ffront Biodlce. Full gathered skirt. By WESTWAY 
i*ll^. Colors: Silverleaf Green, Dove Brown, Blue, 

i: 6-14.

Girls'

C O A T S
40% oft

airl«>

DRESSES
Vi Price
SLEEPERS
J/i Price

M ATERN ITY  
TOPS 

Yt Price

Boyi^
CAR COATS
40% off
BOYS' SUITS

Yi Price
SWEATERS
Yz Price

M ATERN ITY  
SKIRTS 

Yi Price

FORD'S YOUTH STORE
,106 S. Cuyltr MO 4-4021

I — ■  p II I ' I ii'"I ~

apartment will seem more spac
ious If Ihs sams colora are used 
throughout. Why not start with the 
colpra In your table topT The liv
ing room could have whlta walls, 
gray and whlta striped curtains, 
a gray rug, Mark tactkmal aofa 
and two pink chalrt.

For the bedroom, pale gray 
walls, gray rug, pale pink celling 
and curtaina. 'nis bedspread might 
be a delicate flower deeign that 
comblnea Uieae colors.

Tha kitchen would be smart with 
pink walla, a black linoleum and 
bold black' and whlta check cur- 
taine.

ALTRUSA SPEAKER —  Mrs. Jerry D. Howsey, 1530 N. 
Coffee, who formerly resided in the Philippine Islonds,

- while her husbond was stationed at Clark Air Force Base, 
wos^uest speoker ot Pompo, Altruso Club Mondoy eve- 
/ung PpfTjpa Hotel. Mrs. Howsey, introduced by
Mrs. Irl Smith, internoRbriot offoirs choirmon; showed 
color slides of life on Philippine ond Coregidor Islonds. 
Dining tobies were decoroteid with carved objects of orts, 
which Mrs. Howsey brought bock with her from the -Is
londs. During the business meeting, conducted by Mrs. 
Mark Heath, president, letters were read from Miss Son* 
dm 6tfch, winner of the first Altr.u5Q*ln«2 Corter scholor-. 
sTTIp, ond freiil Miss LiiuJu W ollote,-4bSg winner_ofJtht.-_. 
some scholarship. During the meeting, Mrs Lee Crow, 
new member end co-portner of an Humble Service Sto- 
tion, gave o classification folk. (Photo, Smith Studio)

Melvin T. Munn M rs . Huckins Has 
To Guest Speak HO Club M eeting

SKEIJ.YTOWN l.^pl) — Mem
bers of the Home Demonstration 
Cliib met in the home of Mrs. 
Gertrude Huckins recently. Mr s .  
Janie Fletcher, CJarton County HD 
agent, gave a program on "Eat 
Well for Less."

The next meeting will be In the 
home of Mra. junior Rills when the 
members' Win bring wlrlte elephant 
gifts and play Mngo for them.

Refreshments of deeeert and cof
fee was served to Mmea. J. R. 
Fender, Gerald Huckina, J. H. 
Wedge. Roy Burgln, E. E. Craw
ford, W. H. McBea. Floyd McCoy,

By .MRS- CHARI.e s  ROBERTS 
Dally News Oerreapoadent

LEFOR8 (Sp ll— ‘ Mrs. J a r r y. 
Jacobs, wife of Boss Lion, Jerry 
Jacobs, took over the Letors Liana 
Club meeting, Monday night, at a 
banquet held In tha high s c h o o l  
vafeteria, Feb. 21. Hie occasion 
was the annual Lionesses night'in 
which Lions wivaa preside in place 
of their husbands, present th e  
program,- and bring general hilar
ity to the usual quiet atmosphere.

Lioness McMaster, wife of C. P 
-JAcMsstcr, g »y *  the Invocation. Ll- 

onesa Robinson, wits of David 
Robinson, generally "meased up" 
he minutes of the last meeting. 

Lioneaa Watson read tha treasurer 
.epori tor her husband, Joe Wat
son.

The program was introduced by 
Lioneaa Sweiui, wife of Alex Swenn, 
and presented by the "Staiilght- 
ere," a high aclxiol trio conaisting 
of David Roberts, Dickie Archer, 
and BUI Nichols, accompanied by 
Miss Pat Berry at the piano.

During the buffet-style banquet, 
music was furnished at tha piano 
by Mias Judy Atkinson, club pian
ist. Sharon Hines, club sweetheart, 
expressed a woman trying to get 
"eady to somewhere. In p o e t i c  
-orm.

"Silence is Golden.”  a speech, 
was presented by lAoness Beck, 
wife, of^tikin Boyd Beck who said 
nothing,

Awards presented by Mra.
Jacobs. DgIFn Robertson was pre
sented a four foot pencil and sih 
oversizs tablet to assist him In 
keeping the rjub records. A plague 
tnScribed, "What you worvin’ for, 
everything, la under control." waa 
presented tff Boyd Beck, -ctub co
ordinator.

'Die on# serious-award was pre
sented to Jack Thacker, a minia
ture truck Inscribed, "Jack's Weld
ing Works,”  in appreciation of all 
ths free welding he had donated 
to eti tha civic. praJecU-

Cfoneim Tbseker irti keleil - -d-+r-e- 
meeting with a sign. "Shell load- 
Ing dona cheap — see C. J. Trus
ty," because Lion Trusty h a d  
bought a Bhell-loading machtna at 
a £oat tar above what M would 
have cost to buy ammunition for at 
least two years. When Lion Tam
er Do Gray, wife of Ray DeGray,

director to wakan him.

,nota'wtim'a piatitie waa prsainted 
to tha entire club, with the appre
ciation of the wives and commun- 
Uy jo r  various projects oom- 
pleteST byTKe club 'ThFYCfUifn Ifttmi 
mesh deiigned plague contained a

Charter Hons wives were asked.gun, repreeenUng the organization 
Ur stand and It was pointed out j o f  the gun club; a miniature rake, 
that they spend seven hundred] noe, and ahovel. repmeenting work 
eighty houra s ' year being 'lion  - completed on the city ball park: 
Widows”  !a hat and ball fqr work In tho

The meeting closed on a terloua'summer recreatbm program.

Dear Polly; WhaLcolor walls and , 
dcapes can I have In my living-; 
room? Rug la gray, couch } i  red] 
and odd chair is green. My cor-! 
nices are black. One wall haa gray 
wallpaper with red, light green and[ 
silver leaves. Could I leave this' 
on? -  Mrs. D. S. f

Dear Mrs. D. S.; Please, get 
rid of that flowered wall! I  siig-] 
gest repainting all four walls white 
to match ths woodwork. New cur-' 
tains could be gray, Paint the 
cornices to match the walls.

Dear Polly; Our bedroom Is 
■mall and hM an old walnut poet-1 
er bad, marble top chest and wash- { 
stand. Woodwork Is dark mission 
What color paper or paint would' 
make the room seen larger? And 
whet type end color furtelna,* 
spread and rug would go with this I 
antique furniture? - Mrs. M. A. A.

Dear Mrs. M. A. A.; Just paint-* 
Ing thAt dark woodwork should  ̂
help to lighten things up. To g ive ' 
■n llltulon of space, have walls, 
woodwork, curiaiiu and s p r e a d  
all the same color. Sea foam green, 
pale yellow, gray-blue or pale aqua 
would all be good chokes fur 
this dominant color. A large braid
ed rug looks well with qntiques.

At Father's Nk
"Nothing To Do" will be the talk 

topic to be presented by Melvin T. 
Munn at Robert E. Dee Junior 
High PTA meeting on Tuesday 
evening 7:80 p.m. In the school au
ditorium.

Mrs. J. R. Hotloway, president, 
announces that tha meeting has 
been especially designated "F a 
ther's Night”  and huabands of the 
PTA offleera will conduct tha meet
ing for'Uie evening.

Arthur Aftergut will be the pro
gram leader with Bob Andia pre-1 
aenting the Thought for the Day.”

Jack Nichols, school principal, 
has Invited the PTA executive 
board to be luncheon guests ot the 
school St 11:30 s.m. preceding the 
board’s meeting at 1 p.m.

Mrs. Holloway and Mr. Nichols 
extend an Invitation to parents and 
friends of 1-ee students to attend 
tha Tuesday evening meeting.

Thursday Club Has 
M aster Point Play

Thursday Morning Duplcate 
Bridge Club met at 10 a.m. In 
Oironado Inn for Master P o i n t  
Play with eight tables playing the 
Mitchell Mov’emenl.

Winners Ln north • aouth positions 
were Mmea. W. L. Lov’ing. Louis 
Bums, first; Mrs. P. V. Rowe. Mr. 
Tom Hendrix, second; tying for 
third were Mmes. W. L. Loving. 
Don Eorsha Mmes. Jim Nation. 
Velma Grantham.

T'j’lng for first In east - west 
position were Mmes. Frank Roach, 
H. M. Luna, Mmes. Jim Hendrx, 
W. L. Craig; Mmes. Paga Stalcup. 
Maria Johnson of Borger, third.

[wives of Walter Elliott ahd John 
Archer, triad to fine L i o n e s s  

■Thacker, she replied. "You ean't 
jdo that, he paid me to ^  thia." 
I much to the embarrsaamrent of 
Uon Trusty.

Bill McBee was given tribute 
I as haring gone above and beyond 
I the call of duty, since ha calls 
j each member oKf the board of di
rectors to a meeting af • am. 
twice a month, and phones each

C. C. Coleman. Leroy Bnodgrase. 
iW.;si Berry, J. M. Chapin, George 
! _  . . .  D i c kPorter and a gueot, Mra. 
Shipley.

Children's Shop

for odoroobU girls

Girl's Bouffant F u l l  
Slip w i t h  adjustable 
straps end body of ny
lon tricot. She will love 
the tiered skirt of all- 
over lace and eupporied 
by layers of taffeta and 
nylon horse hair. Sizes 
1-13. In whlta, pink sjid 
blue.

4.98

S K ir ^ t!1S

Nylon
Rhumba Panties /

Nyion Foam Fluff, axclusivaty 
Shirey's makea a mass of dain
ty ruffleo on the back of theaa 
darlings little pantlaa. la white, 
pink or blue. Sizes I ’d.

1.49

Newasf of Ibo lucge^t lilbovehet ,tbH tpilngl 

'  Cow# choose yoiat Icon our sratl exciting 

celleciion ever I See yourisM in ibeiel

17.50
Millinery IdMiiea Rhop

c o l o r s ,

xSS*

■cĴ c o l o r s

in panties by

s

Av

'

A  wonderful collection o f psntiee and 

brief8 ...like baring your own pertonal rainbow 

to cbooae from. Unadorned tailorings galore; 

ur there are so auny laces, embroideriee, pleats and other 

enchanting trimmings you’U have a 

beautiful time selecting from these too.

A IL in bliss-to-wath nylon tricot, 

from our Lingerie Department

A Sceltepsd Uea,4ta7, $2.00 

B LaoehaMle4luiiag.4la7.B2.00 

C FWel nabreUery, 4 te 7. B2.00 

D Val s4ge4 e*bt#i4er7. 4 le 7, $2.00 

E Baa4teleaJKeUer7,Sle7.$2.SO 

F . Sea Beg s4 Ateagea, S le 7. $2-S0

a
•la

D l i f l i

I.ADir.8’ SHOP
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Selling Ideologies

World's Most Influential 
Men On 'Campaign' Trail

. er«l, th* letU ri ■ot Edward H. Rlp-

Br PHIL HEWSOM 
tTPI Poreica Editor

Two men, leadinf repreaenU- 
tivef of two bitterly opposed phi- 
losophles, were on the campstfn 
trail thla week to win men's 
iilndfl. '  ‘ "

President Eisenhower’s t o u r  
was takinc him through Brasil, 
ArgiftiUna, Chile and Uru|day..

Soviet Premier Nikita Khru
shchev was windtnc up a swlnf 
ttiroufh India, Burma, Indonesia 
and Afghanistan.

The objectives of each were the 
■ame —• to win the sympathy, tf 
not the outright allsgtance of un
der-developed nations where mil 
Hons still are Ill-housed, Ill-clad 
and Ul-fed.

In general the weapons were 
Sie same — economic aid with 
which to build factories, schools, 
homes and roads, to produce 
•tore food and to diversify a one
sided national economy, whether 
K now was based on coffee, cat
tle or rice.

The stakes tn thla offshoot of 
Uie cold war were enormous. In 
the long run, it could determine 
whether these millions oame un
der Communism as represented 
by Khrushchev or turned to the 
d e m o e r a t i e  pr^epts of I n '

choice as represwitad by Eisen 
hower.

The cost already had run Into 
MIHons of dollars and would cost 
more.

In thla era of trmpelling tales 
mawtype (HptewaeyrH t-w aa the
flret time the two men had been 
on the road almultaneously and 
tnevltaUy it drew_ comparisons.

Ths Unltsd States, with Cuba’s 
leftward turning government be
fore It aa an example, ia con- 
ceroed about Soviet penetration of 
the Weetem Hemisphere. -And eo. 
In an addreaa before the Braxlllaii 
congreaa in Rio de Janeiro, E i
senhower put the U.S. Monroe 
Doctrine in a liMO framework.

" . .  .we would conaider It Inter
vention in the Internal affaire of 
an American state If any power, 
whether by invasion, coercion or 
subversion, succeeded In denying 
freedom of choice to the people 
of any of our aister repubilca.”  

The Preaident reminded his lie 
tenere thet U.S. public end pri
vate tnveetmente in Brasil al
ready total two and a half billion 
dollara and he added;

‘I assure you that my govern
ment, while honoring He commit 
menu outside this hemisphere. Is 
In no mood to allow Us special 
responsibilities among the Ameri-.

can states to go by defeaulf."
And, because the United States 

haa a apoclal problem among 
Latin Americana who ttiU hold 
tha tmaga of a U.S. that Inter- 
vaned In the affairs of Us wsaksr

Itp n o u p  VAN DOBJCN STERN 
Written for Newspaper 

Eatorprlsa Assa. '

Oty •dttion — 
bsovHKilly cuh 
loMy toilorsd 
drtss and Jocket 
in t«xtur«d rayon 
tpietd with a polVa- 
dot ti«. Avocado, 
toost, novy. 12 to 40 
and custom sizes fof 
t1i« shorter figure,
12c to 22c. 19.95

L O V E  

T H E
S H O E S  y

T
S H O E S

| Q U
O t \ u S 'L I N E D  G L A C E I.1-’

In
Arw H

Bona

S^Ik

14.95

f V nrt niTMt. 

V * tvciii M

Wckltd bM.
Vitality't fr 
iMvt byg|. 
thf iMt W.

witli
btivtifiM
MC«.
Ftyt^asing

Cfttf.
Its M> ftntle on tlic root*-90 faty on th# tyt| 
Viuliiy give* it i  knowing cut in the dimming line 
of Seims, the lower-heeied Mep-in your modem 
wardrobe calH for. AvaSable in a wide range of 

■ MSe> and widths.
Vhtlity Shoes SU M to $M IS 

Vitality Wainkrlmi Sh.ws from W 93

famous for fashion and fit

121
. Cujrlar*

KYLE'S
■  ̂  SHOE5 F(SHOES FOR

"Here ia our policy — the right 
to ehooee. Human beings svery-. 
whsre, simply as an Inallenabig 
right bf birth, Miould havs fras- 
dom to choosa their guiding phi- 
loaophy, their form of govern
ment, their methoda of progreaa."

It was’ a thame the Preaident 
would be sure to Kit over and 
over again — in Buenoa Airea, in 
Santiago and In Montsvldao.

From their oppoeing portions 
the words of Elsenhower and 
Khrushchev often bore startling 
sUnUarlUea.

In Indonesia, Khrushchev aa- 
aured hla listeners;

I am prepared to give you a 
written guarantee that nd Ideoln- 
gy wtll be forced on you when 
you visit Ruuia. . .Communism Is 
an Idea which cannot be forced 
Into one’s brains yet cannot be 
barred from entering that brain 
elthef.”

In India, ha attacked Western 
economic aid as a "weapon of a
new colonial policy,’ ’ -------

#a Elaenliower bg4 Sh 
ancient Image to overcome In 
Latin America, so Khrushchev 
had a much more recently creat
ed one to overcome in Asia.

Deapita his assurances that 
Communism would not be forced 
upon hla vialtora, Asisuia had 

^elear recoUeetton of Red Chinese 
"VIUTtOT’S"' ~tir Tibet wtio haCh 
hesitation about forcing their 
alien phlioaophy on tha 'nbetans.

There were other contrasts.
For Eisenhower, his trip hgd 

started well. -rr-;-

Work on the Civil War goaa on. 
aspecialiy in multl-voiuma form. ~  

Brued Catton haa Just published 
the second volume of tha life of 
Grant begun by tha late Uoyd Lew
is. Grant Movas South carried the 
Northern general from Belmont

(Macmillan, f io ) And tha war let- 
tera of Gen. Alphaus S. WllUams, 
tha Defroit general who fought in 
most of tha eampaigna both east 
and west, are published .in From 
the Lion’s Mouth, (Wayne State 
University Prtas, $7.50) whlla the 
postwar eareara of 10 (Confederate 
laadara ara daacribed In South of 
Appomattox by Nash R. Burger 
and John K. Betterworth. (Har-

and Fort Donelson througk Vicks- court Brace, to.75) Of more than
M - . ,  w.p..hli.g to It. o w  ndvnn I ^
tage, hTainphMUed: IIHon commanders

left uncompleted by the death of its 
author ia Kenneth P. Williams' Lin
coln Finds a GenaraL Voluma V 
carriea the . story to Qilckamau- 
ga, only a few raontos after Vicks
burg. (Macmillan, |7.S0) In both 
books Uncirin finds his genaial— 
Grant — and to soIv m  the major 
military problem of th# North. 
Vickaburg Itself ia trsated In datall 
In a new book by that title by Pater 
F. Walker (University of Kocth 
Carolina Preas .$8.00).

Hudson Strodo’a sscond vtdume 
of hla biography, Jsfferaon Davis, 
Chnfadarato Presldsnt, also . onda 
with law, but in Deesmber of that 
yaar. (Harcourt Brac^ gS.78) Gen
eral Edward J. S U ck ^a  continu
es his military history of the war 
with From Cedar Mountain to 
Antietam, which coven the cam- 
palgna In tha Virginia araa during 
tha summer of IMS. (Stackpole 
Company, S9.95)

In They Who Fought Here, Hirst

mdlnary toterMt is Y tm on t Gan-

lay, who was in charge at the oc
cupation of" Richmond by U n 1 o n 
troQpa at the aiid~orihe war. It 
U annotated b\f Otto Etsenaehiml. 
(Devln-Adair, ^  00)

TVo new books, Abraham Lin
coln Goes to New ifork by Andrew 
A. Freeman (Putnam, $3.M), 
which deala with the Cooper Union 
speech.
Lawyer
hart, 17.90), fllUin gape of o u r  
knowledge about tlje OvU War 
President. And The John Brown 
Reader, ed lt^  by Lcaila RuchJiro
es (Abelard-Schuman, $7.90) brings 
togsther a wealth of material, both 
new and old, about the man who 
started the conflict.

Asphalt Tank 
Blast Kills One

BROWN8VILLB (U PI) — A 39 
year-old workman died at Mercy 
hospital Friday night of tnjurlea 
suffered when an asphalt tank 
axploded at Port Brownsvllte.

I n  victim was John Patrick
2"** T Conway of Brownsville. Conway
^  (Rln^-_ luKl a fellow workman, Clemen-

ttno Lopes, 84, also of 
vlUe, were Injured when 
galton tank blew up at thel 
em Natural Oaa Oo. 
miles northeast of Br 
Friday.

Lopes remained In critics 
dltlon gaturday.

Read Dia News ClaasUled

•NOTE; Only 28 book# of a v il 
War interest are announced for
publication In tbo tirat haU of IM*),-

Upgrading Of Small Schools 
Presents Challenging Problem

By LOUn GAS8BLS 
United Prese Intomatlonal

capital. 
In Sao

Thousands cheered him 
sUia Brasil's new Inlatvd 
In iuo ds Jansiro and 
Paulo. -----

Tha Brmxllian rongrsas three 
tlmee gave him standing ovations 
and repeatedly interrupted bia 
speech with cheera.

There atU! could be no real 
meaaurt of th# success of eithai 
ths Eisenhower or . Khrushchev 
tours.

A part of Khrushchav’a objec- 
tlvs was to offset Elaeitoower’s 
Dbcember tucceesee in Asia.

Ha had not been -too succaaaful.
Fro<|usnUy he appeared grim 

and taciturn. And even for the 
blunt Khrushchev it appeared he 
weM tpo often out of his way to 
irriute'

Milhollen gives pictorial form to 
the everyday life of tha common!more than 39,000 
soldier In both atonies, with ac- red Bchooihousea" tn

A  few new gadgets and a lot of 
ereatlvo Imagination are begin
ning to make a dent tn one of 
America’s stubbomest sducatkM: 
’al proMema.

Tha problsm Is how to provtds 
a decent education in a small 
school.

It is of national importanca be
cause the 'vast majority of Amer
ica’s public schools are small. 01 
the 41,000 -school 'districts in ths 
tration  ̂ two-thirds smploy fewer 
than 10 teachers. Nearly S.OOO 
high schools have fewer than 90 
students each. And there are still 

" l i t t l e  
which all

coQvpanylng text by Ball Wilsy. elementary grades art

T V  Spectacular On 
E d u ca tio n  Problem

By DOT QUIGO 
United preas Intoi«atlonal

HEW YORK fUPT)
In Bra-1 hour Sunday night.

-F/vr
NBC

hla hosts.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIFD  

AD?

Archibald MacLeiah will seek to 
explore America’s position In tha 
middle of the 80th Century, con
fronted by Communism.

'Fhe medium Is an orignal ’TV 
play, "The Secret of Freedom,’ ’ 
the first ever written for teleri- 
slon by MacLeieh, whose drama 
" J 3 . "  won tha Pulltsec Prise last 
year and whose poetry twice has 
woo Pulitser prlzaa.

"This thing doesn’t pull any 
punches,’ ’ said Robert D. Graff, 
the producer. "IT s  the tougbest 
thing I ’ve seen tn my 10 yaara 
In televaton.

"Lotg of people srin agree with 
It; lots wlU hate It; lots wUl^be 
deeply bothered In their boneg  ̂ It 
doesn’t Isava anybody neutral. 
"MacLalsh has said aome direct, 
o u t a p o k s n ,  uncompromising 
things. They are things, I  think, 
that have not been said before In 
any other medium. Ha wrote a 
poem aa a prologue, and Its first 
11ns sets tha tone of the play:

PHstoc 
M O 9-9442 

A L L  THE F A M IL Y

IRS Recommends 
Over Withholding

By EDWARD COWAN 
I'nlted PreiM IntemsUonxI

a total refund bill of more than 
three billion dollars a year.

WASHINGTON (U PI) —Tsxpay-| *^hy <loean’t the government re
ars these days fall into two cate- withholding rates so It
goriei; Those getUng refunds from j<lo««»'‘  *>»vs to pay back so much 
Uncle Sam and those sending in|*"°>»*yT
checks (or unpaid taxes with 
their 1993 return.

‘■people who get refunds Just 
lov# it," Internal Revenue Com
missioner Dana Latham comment
ed recently. "They spend It before 
they even get It."

Latham’s tax experts have a 
suggestion lor people who w q u 1 d 
rather get a check from Uncle 
Sam than write one. They recom
mend "over-withholding."

For example, 'John Q. Taxpayer 
haa •  wife and three young chil
dren, He is entitled to (Ive exemp- 
tione, since he gets one for hlm- 
eeH. Henrs ths first 3S.«no o f Ms 
Income Is tax free.

His company’s payroll depart
ment will take that Into account 
In computing how much , federal 
Income tax should be withheld 
from John Q'a pay. Bo. if he 
claims only lour dependents In
stead of five, taxes will be with
held on $600 of John Q’s pay 
which actually Is not taxable.

When John Q. files his return, 
he probably win be entitled to a 
refund. However, If he had other 
Income- euch as dividends a n d  
Interest^ or odd Jobs—on wliich 
taxes were not withheld, that 
could compensfde. for hla over- 
witliholdlng.

The advantage of over - with
holding is this; The taxpayer gets 
a refund (probably) in the spring, 
a sort of caah bonus, and he does 
not have to face the poeaibllity of 
finding aome extra dollara to fork 
over to the ITeasury. The diead- 
’ vantage is that the government 
hae th# taxpayer’s money for up 
to a year wlwn It could be earn
ing Interest for him in a bank or 
savings association.

This year the Treasury is send- 
i ing out some 39 million refund 
checks. Only some of them are go- 
Ing to taxpayers! who over -- with
held. Many others sre getting rs- 
funds because th«y piled up big 
deductions (o r s>ich Items as med- 

I leal care and Interest on a mort- 
gage.

In recent years refunds have 
averaged $90 to $113. That means

Latham said It la faster, easier 
and cheaper to return overpaid
taxes than to try to collect taxee 
due. People (eel that amounts
withheld from wages meet their 
tax liability and any additional
payment Is somehow not (air.

On the other hand, getting a re
fund aeems like finding money,
Latham commented.

'Ours ia a strange Uma in Amer
ica.’ ^

"T Im  protogus hriafs out that 
'we’va never been richer nor more 
powerful, yet everyone is nagged, 
worried, looking over hla shoulder 
—«nd  why? MacLeiah hlmsetl 
raada tha prologue, and the voice 
and Images will aend soma ■M'v- 
era down backs, i  believe.

” TTie ptay Is Ntuatod tn a typi
cal American town that haa a 
1930 problem; Should people srlll- 
tngly shell out to pay teachers 
more and to give better educa
tion? It goes on to a point where 
It is sven a question In cur Uma 
whether kids stxnild be better edu
cated and whether people should 
rest on their oars.**
^The three stars of ths play are 
Tqny Randan, who is a factory 
Mipcrvlaor; Kim Hunter, his wife, 
and 'thomas Mitchell, a librarian. 
Graff said he used only seven pro
fessional actors. Ths rest of the 
people In the play are citixens of 
Mount Holly, N.J., population IS,-' 
000, a county seat town dating 
from Revolutionary times.

"The Spirit of Freedom" was 
fllrndd last Jons entirely In Mount 
Holly, and about 78 locatims tn 
the town apqcar In the J>iay. 
Graff took 40 pereone and a ’quar- 
ter million donara worth of equip
ment to Mount Holly and even 
rented a house there for the Ran- 
dall-Hunter home In the play. A 
town barber ahop and a garage 
alBo were used. One of the actors 
who played a barber got Inslruc- 
tions for a week from the barber 
In the shop on how to shavs 
ITiomas Mtchell.

It was in the fall of 1987 Graff 
said, that the management of 
NBC asked him to try todevtse 
eeveral apeclal programs that 
would hit the big problems re
volving around "Democracy ver-

a alngle teacher.
Small achools are severely han

dicapped in their attemjrts to of
fer an adequate curriculum. They 
often don’t have enough teachers 
■<-or the right kind of teachers— 
ia offer courees tn science, ad
vanced math and foreign lan
guages They can’t afford t h e  
pcychologlcal and counseling ser
vices. ths audio-visual equipment, 
ths well . equipped libraries and 
laboratories, th# vocational train
ing couraea or the apeclal dames 
for exceptionally bright or handl 
capped children that are atandard 
futures of the educational pro
grams in large achoola.

The Ideal solution, according to 
most authorities. Is’ to reorftnUlf 

taught by i antiquated school district bound-
-----; ----  |aries so that several small

schoola are consolidated Into one 
large school. But this process 
takes time, it often runs Into loc
al apposition and thert are some 
areas where it simply isn’t feasi
ble. Obviously America will con
tinue to havk many small achods
fo r a long tlmu to t oms.-----------

Recognition of this fact has 
sptured an Intetraive effort to de-1 
vtee practical ways for Improving 
the educational opportunities .of
fered hy emalf- -Bchools. Several 
new approaches have already 
been tr i^ . and found successful.

One of tha slm{riest and at the 
same time most effective ptsns u 
to set up an Informal cooperative 
relationship between two or more 
email ichMls In tha same area. 
For example, one school may 
undertake to provide a vocational 
training program tot the studenU 
of all tha achoola, while another 
offers a foreign language curricu
lum, and a third provides labora
tory science courses.

A  variation pf ths cooperative 
arrangement provides for two or 
nM>rb schools to Join tn hiring a 
single speciallted teacher (for ex
ample, a music or remedial read
ing teacher) who commutes from 
school to school. '

A number of small high schools 
also are experimenting with "in-
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divlduallxed^ , instruction’’ and 
"multiple clase" programs. This 
makes It possible to provide a 
course in, eay, advanced algebra, 
for a single bright student, or for 
a group of two or three. The 
teacher lays out s unit of study, 
and the atudent goes to .work qa.< 
It’ with 'no more direct supervision 
than he absolutely requires. Oc
casionally, correspondence courac 
materials are used under teacher 
supervision. Often, aevecal small 
c lM es  In the aame subject area 
--such as math may work to
gether in the same classroom 
while ths teacher^ moves from 
group to group.

a larger audience than public af
fairs programs usually do. He de
cided to forget the documentary 
and do «  drama. NBC said they 
needed a big man (or the Job. 

Graff went after MacLeUh in 
sus Communism.’ ’ Thla U the firat June, 1988. After many letters and
such program.

Graff studied the poasibilltlec 
for months and outlined program 
posslbiUtlea; presumably to use 
documentary fllm i. Then he be

telephone calls, MacLeiah aal4 he 
would try. Graff eald the final 
script came In about the time 
"J.B .," a modem retelling of the 
Book of Job. opened on Broadway

gan to figure how he could reach | In December, 1303.
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Clothes Drying lets you loaf through the laundering!
mlt I 
ermni

Live a litt le . . .  and allow yOurself the luxury o f efficient, dependable 
Gas clothes drying! For all its advantages, economical Gas coddles your 

clothes a whole yedr for no more than the price o f a good clothes basket I^Lete 
you laugh at ever-mounting piles of laundry because whenever you do 

decide to get with i t . . .  ZOOP! and you’re through, faster than a 
West Texas jackrabbit. I f  you don’t know the phone number 

o f a Gas appliance dealer, call us. We know ’em all!
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(BpaciNl In Ik# Dally Nawa) |lonaly marchNN and tremendous
L A W A T a  Southen. Rbodest*' «ndurx l  In order to

open up this dark conttnent a n d^pi) — Last week I  preached my 
St sermon in central Africa. It 

a new experience. This Africa 
f as different from the other seven 

ntries we have visited as* the 
^rollnas are unlike Mexico. 

iLookinc back on our West Afrl-

t^rrlcades and soldiers' fixed bayo
nets. In Brssxaville, the old church 
where I  preached was a refufse
point only a few months aCo when 
scores of lives were lost in tribal 
flghtlnf. In the Belgian Oonfo, one 
tribe la pushinf another out of a 
whole section, and Christians are 
forcing brethran out of churches 
because they are of a different 
tribe.

This problem must be traced In 
part of the unnatural divlslona Into 
which Africa was carved half a 
century ago at the Bertin Oontsb

pave the way for coming Christian genera-
civlllsatlon. I  am unworthy to pol-|tio„, „uch  blood, sweat and 
ish the shoes of missionary heroes tears to "unscramble the eggs."

een of Sheba must have felt 
|acn she viewed the magnificence 

Solomon’s court and exclaimed, 
naif was not told tne." None of 
pe many booke and articlea 1  
ive read about Africa prepared 
pe adequately for the sights, 

ds and feelings that crowded 
upon me and the members of 

ns team during the past five 
reeks.

llks Livingstone, Mary Sleiaor and 
Calabar. I  am deeply moved and 
grateful for the privilege of reap
ing where they have aown. T h e

" * * *  • •  Bating menvj i lee wf ottr Weel
African tour, I  a«n sure, will be the 
people themcelvee and the heroic 
missionaries who are working to 
brtng healing to the body and aoul, 
as well as enlightenment generally.

It was startling to move within

Meanwhile, the map of Agrica will 
change continually as borders shift 
and independence spreads.

Space prevents description of 
many terrific tnlntonarteie whose 
tireless work we glimpsed along 
the way. I  will mention only two. 
Miss Bffie Varley of Australia con. 
ducted us on a tour of tha village 
where she has lived more than thir
ty years. The nearby church holds

" some eervlcea. Most villagers are
still in the Stone Age and many 
women wear only a gee-string dec
orated In front and In back with

acrapera to primitive marketplaces 
which beggar description. The ex
tremely able political leaders with 

, , . . . . .  whom we Ulked and Stone - Age
It would Uke volumes to dMcribe|^,rtcans In mud huU have o n e

thing in common, however, and it 
was to that cesnmon need for

Ills tour which took us to a dozen 
^ajor cities and scores of tiny vll̂

Cotton, Wool Producersjan
I

Compete With Wonder Fibers
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;ss. Some of the seven nations forgiveness that
emerging into uncertain free- 

Ona still had marks of con 
[,lct In Its streets.

we directed our efforts as ws 
preached to some of the greatest

_ crowds it has ever been our prtvl-
We traveled by piane, motor to addreas. 
lUnch and on a tiny trolley that! __

... ____ ;... .n___I Tha reaponse to the Gospel In
West Africa amazed and humblad 
us. The crowds were quiet and re-

kminded us of an old ToonerviUe' 
lie  strip. Ws also traveled byt-*

re rent. There was actually less 
emotional display than we have 
seen in some American and Eu-

09 ;

an apron of leaves.
This dedicated woman still wsiks 

fifteen to twenty miles a day, knitt
ing as shs goes. Hhs lives In the 
little village huts for a week at a 
time enjosrlng cold water by hang
ing her canteen in the breese and 
has cold butter by wrapping it in 
a wet cloth. Many of her parish- 
lonera trudged fifteen miles to our 
meeting In Joe. Nigeria, returning 
alone k pk^ infeated with makes, 
acorpione and babooni.

Tom Archibald, a little self-effac- 
. . . . . .  Ing Scot, came to our Joa meeting
In most places we did not invite ^  tribesmen who were

_______ to forwsrd to acceptl..^ ,^  hunters" before he went
a — the wild gams. Clift Barrows whilst. Instead we asked **'<>•• {»nnong them thirty-three years ago. 

I  fairly ahouUd as we flew ''k iting to k’lU' ■*"» Boys Brigade methods and caUla-
and enthrone Christ to  retnata aft-, were neeful tools In his min
er the crowds h ^  d ls p e ^ .  Ac- ^hs chief of the area, a wide-
tu^ly we urged tlwm not to stay , ^^p^^ted laader, was s UtOe

_ , when Archiblad led him to
(ppopoUmi coming up for breath Under these condltloneiQj^^ there a thousand
nd a crane standing in lonely |•*“ " ‘**'*<*■ gathered around the p l a t - j j , - J j j , ,  Kagora a r e a ,  
piendor on a protruding rock. O r-  to™ * •" ^ a t  raca coursea and man’s prowess used to he
norants skimmed swiftly over the ■todlume. We ehall never ‘ OtSklj measured by the number of human
-----  --------- ---------a____■__ 'IKjiIp *\p«v«irB nt snrf I . - . _____ “T

moat dangerous mode of tran 
portation — the motor car, driV' 

by mlaetonariea Intent on tell' 
ig about their work.
As ws arrived in Victoria Fails 

• c got an tysful of everything an 
mcrican boy aeaoctatei With Afrl'

ver great herds of elephants, 
ebras, antelopes and buffalo.
We wOTt by boat up the Zambezi 

liver above the falls and epotted

REV. L. P. DURHAM 
. . .  mvivsUst

Revival Scheduled 
Maixh 2-13 At ’ 
Church of Nazareue

H i. R .v. L. P. IJMkl Durium 
will conduct revival aervices at the 
Church ot the Nazarene March 2, 
through II. I

The Rev. A. T. Moore, pastor 
of the Church, said services will 
begin at T;M p.m. each day.

The Rev. Durham Is now in fuH- 
tlms evangelism following twenty- 
dns years of servtre as pastor ot 
Nazarene churches in TMas and 
New Mexico.

He was voted an evangelist’s 
commission by - the Houston Dis
trict Asecmbly In August, IWM. 
while pastor o f the Houston First

By QATLORO P. GODWIN
United Preas laterNstloaal

WASHTNOTON (U l4 ) — The 
Agriculture Department has ad
vised American producers t h s 1 r 
cotton and wool can compata auo- 
cessfully with other flbem 'ff~ide- 
quate supplies of suitable qualities 
are made available at attractive 
prices.

Both fibers have plenty of trou-. 
b)es. SuppUea of man-made fibers 
and foreign-grown cotton are up. 
The> quality of bath hem tmprovod. 
And prices are increasingly at
tractive to buyers.

Ail this adds up to rough com
petition for horns • grown cotton 
and wool.

A study of the American cotton 
and wool Industries by the Agri
cultural Marketing Service (AMS) 
points out, however that the pro
tec tiv e  demand for taxUles is 
Mg; enough to maintain or txpand 
consumption of the home .- grown 
matcMAl If all potantlal market 
outlets'bet exploited. Oompe- 
tltlon, of course. Is tha key to fu
ture success for cotton and wool

In thalr bid Tor markets..
The AMS study produced a 

rough eutltne of the cost ptoturei 
tor the two fibera. It offers some' 
idea as to whare savings might 
be made.
Jn j ^ w t  yecun. about Is per 

cant of the money consumers 
spent on cotton and wool clothaa 
and household fabrics want to 
markcUng agencies. Yet In INS, 
marketing cotton took I I  cents of 
the consumer's dollar, and wool 
was U  cents.

The-ahere that went to the va
rious parts of the markeUng 
system In IMT broke down about 
like this;

Merchandising the raw fibers 
accounted for about I cants of the 
consumer’s dollar. This Included 
the cost of ginning and baling cot
ton, but doss not Include acour- 
Ing wool.

Spinning the yams, weaving the 
fabric and dyeing and finishing 
the cloth took about 12 cents of 
the cotton dollar and roughly 14

ie n u 'of the'Wool doflar. Another foreign Yottott and weal, sMpha- 
10 eenU went to manufacturers! elzea th# importance Of greater 
of clothing or household textlloe. cmclency In fn'rketu^.
The largest share, about 41 a m s  said H • wlthoul aaytng 
cenU, went t i wholesale sad re-j that the cotton and woof bidam 
tall dlstributora. Itrlea are not dragging their ieat

AMS said the rise of these mar- —they are Just not stspping out 
gins, along with increased compe- last anough to take advantage ef 
tiUon from man-made fibera and ( technological devalopmeats.

Churcb ef the Naiarene. 4
The Rev, Durham was bd!h in 

Pratt, Kansas and preparad for 
tha ministry at Bathany Nasarane 
College, Bethany, Okla.

He served Nasarenq churchee in 
Texas, and In Carlsbad and Oovls, 
New Mexico.

While pastoring In Houston, the 
Rev. Durham also studlsd at the 
University ef, Houston, securing a 
mastar'a, degrae In US4.

Mott Of tha new will ttill 
hove the motor m front ond the 
poymentt  in orreora e«*e

KENNY RUSSELL
R «c o m  mends

To Clean
RUGS and FURNITURE

No Mroey Soaking 
No H h rin k in g  
F i t «  E sH m a tM

No Rainoiu 8cmb>

Fumlshlain Ready 
For Um  n e  Saina 
Day

F o r Y o u r

Flower Fresh Cleaning
Coll

KENNY RUSSELL
919 E. Frmaels MO 4-8976

riwrar nwy rnilM liare iluite whew||iX‘lt l>rSYtri1..̂ _JDffig!tk»ck_ti, hi. IiaiatfiL
)avld LlvIngMoae neared the falls to*to * ^ J * " * l * ^ ‘*fl Ws are now opening campeOgns
n his little canoe and trembled in- k"® “ • little clusters that dotted central and East Africa. This Is 
rardly a b4t as hs felt the tug of to* broad greenswards as coOnse- "Whits Man’s Africa" and the
he current. The glorioue "mnoke 
hat thunders,'' as AMoaae - do- 
crlbed the spray • generating cats-

lors explained the way. My meS'
sage was the same that has been
blessed of God around the worM— 

a cU . must be anwiiw the w ^ e r i  J ««w  Christ and Him crucified. 1 
,f the world. It is easy to undsr- ‘ rt*d to prsach with tha authority 
land Why Tivlngstone called Vlo* inherent In the Bible and with utter

the wonderfuloria Falls 
•ifht ef aU his travsU.

It would be hard to describe my 
eelings as I  stood at tha foot ef 
Jvtngstone’s statue at the edge of 
he falls a r i ,  thought back on the

.T H i

simplicity. The Cbepel wka kccepp 
ed by hundreds of keen students, 
many brilliant Europeans, a n d  
thouaands of common people who 
were very like those who "heard 
Jesua gladly” .

iMA Warns 
lot To Buy 
heap Devices
By JACK VANDENBERG 
UPl Autofnettve Editor

DETROIT (U PI) — MotorlsU 
rho try to get by as chsapiy as

. I T  T  •“ i~ “”t «

cities are as modem as those in 
■nrope.and they a n  as color-con
scious as Mississippi.

In- this atmosphere of gathering 
storm I do not proposa to  suggsat 
spectfle solutions to ths race prob
lem. I do Intend to preach Christ; 
because only in the context of His 
forgtvsness and love can the solu
tion bo found to this muddled hu- 
 ̂man situation. Only aa man’s 
lhaarts ara changed can they love 

The people In villages and along other regardless of the color 
^ s l d e s  WOT# extremely friendly;j„f brother’s Biln Only aa

qien receive ths love of God shed 
abroad on Cklvary can they work 
together to aoiva the problems of 
tha reletiona of man to man that 
plogua not Just Africa but the en
tire world.

They flashed broad smiles and rc' 
tumad our salutes. Ws fould al 
most no tree# of anti-American 
feeling; of eourso, many villagers 
hava no national or racial con- 
sclouaneaa. Practically their aole 
concern la where their next meal 
is coming froaa; but even political 
sophlsUcatse teem to dlfferentlato 
between colonial Europeans a n d  
Americans.

Practically all West African land
ers seem to appreciate the rale of 
European administrators and bust- 
neasmen who are willing to let the 
African laad and who have shed

SEPTF.M BEB VISIT IJH E L T

TOKYO (U P I)—Japan’s Crown 
Prince Akihito end Oown Pria- 
caaa Mlchiko, parents this weak of 
a son, most llkaly will visit ths 
Unitsd' States in September, gov- 
arament sources said today.

devices may be buying themselves 
a large headache.

A epokasman lor the Automobile 
lilanufacturera Aasociatlon says he 
B concerned about widely circu
lated reports that anti-smog de- 

Ticts. for cars can bs obtained for 
as lew SJ M cents, or ll.M .

TT)s spokesman said It was true 
any motorist probably could pur
chase n piece of flexibls tubing 
‘/or H  cents, insert it in his 
■rankcaaa and into hia angina and 
ead emog-cauaing fumes from 

1' :he crankcase to the. engine tor 
more complete combustion.

Or for t l.N  the motorist might 
ven get a simple device with a 
ow of gases In ths crankcase 

Valve which would control the 
"flow  ot gasea In the cranbcaec 
bark to the engine.

But In either case, he would be 
huytng a lot of trouble, the AMA 

 ̂zpoketman said. |
The valve on tha devtca Is Im

portant for aavsral reasons.
Fumts in ths crankesae are 

made up largely ot a mixture of 
gasoline and air which la forced 
past the pistons on the compres
sion Stroks of the engine. The 
richness- or relative ratio of gaen- 
line to all—of the mixture varies, 
depending upon whether ths ear 
Is accslarating, cruising, decelar-' 
atlng er Idling at the time. |

The valve allowa tha mixture to 
be fed back to tha engine along 
with a flseeh batch of gasollna and 
air of tha proper mixture.

Without this the engine would 
run rough, and even stall fre
quently while Idling, because an 
extremaly rich mixture could en
ter the cylinders while the car 
was Idling and an axtremsly Isan 
mixture could enter the cylinders 
while ths car was accalaratlng, 
caualng a loss of power.

"  Lack of a vaira also could per
mit a backfire flame to enter the 
crankcase and oauee the .crank- 
case to explode. 1111# explosion 
probably wo^d not harm tha pas
senger or even break tha crank- 
i-ass, but It eouM aarioutly dam
age the engine, the epokesman 
said.

Auto anglneers reported they 
wera davsloping a davice epeclfl- 
callF dkktfoed to control crank
case fume*, 'niese devlcee prob
ably will itoet betwean |10 to |15. 
The AMA spokesman said he knew 
nothing about the price but felt 
ths type of device the auto in
dustry was' devsioping would be 
worthwhile in terms of saving 
motoHsU headarhes later.

The device the auto companiea 
sre planning to market haa been 

'Jested by toe O S. Public Hsslth 
i  c ivke and found to be effecUve.

to stay and help them grapple with 
fiietr 'problems. These problem;! 
vary enocmoualy from country to 
country and aven from section to 
section within countriea. Actually, 
there is no African question. There 
sre, rather, many compelling ques- 
tionii, and often differences are 
more striking Uian simllatltles.

Ons common denominator In the 
main areaa is Intertribal rivalry. It 
exists In Ghana, In Nigsria, In the 
republic which replaced French 
Equatoral Africa and moat acute
ly, Just now, in the Belgian Congo.

In Douala we saw barbed wire

OPEN ATOMIC TAIJIS

WASHINGTON (U PI) — T h e  
United SUtes opened talks today 
with Communist Yugoaltvia on 
cooperation In peaceful uses oi 
atomic energy.

GROl'NDS FOR DIVORTE

LONDON (U PI) — John W 
Wiseman was granted a divorce 
Friday aftar taatlfytng hia wife 
had beaten Ills head with fire
place tongs, attacked him with a 
knife. Jammed a bunch ot keys 
in his mouth, hurled iwtllng wa
ter at him and stubbed out a 
cigaretts on hia arm.

SATURA...
NOW  IN NEW  *1 
INTRODUCTORY SIZE

BY D O R O T H Y  GRAY
Look younger with Kientifically developed Sxtm 
... now offered in a special Sl.OO sise. Contains a bal
anced blend of estrogenic hormones, moistorisers, 
etnoIIienU, and Vitamin A to help give yon a fresher, 
younger look-

F R E E !  Or get a 10-day trial siu free when
you porchaae Satura Cream with Hormones for $9.S0 
or Satura Lotion for |3.(X).

lo i T o o ltf ^4

^ P o m fw ’s S y n o n y m  F o r  D r u g s .

I I I N .  C u y U r  ' M O  5 -5 7 4 7

•n

Irw o  i n  O N ES!

THE AM AZING 
ELECTRIC HEAT PUMP

« THE AM AZING HEAT PUMP
HEATS WITHOUT FUEL. .  .CO O iS  WITHOUT WATER

e

Just one installation in your new or remodeled home 

will keep it warm in winter, cool in summer. And, 

this amazing — yet test-proven — heat pump needs no flues 

or chimneys, uses no fuel, takes the flame 

out of heating, the water out of cooling. 

You set it just once for the temperature you want all the 

'  year around. It’s always Springtime in your home.

' THi HIAT PUMF IS BKXNPtN. C f COUffSt, (TS l U C ^

S O U T H W e S T E R M

PffSl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

*YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE MANAGER HAS THE FACTS -  ASK HIM





Intentions To Drill Filed With TRRC
The Oil 
Outlook

By JIM T. LACT

dooan’t Uke an expert to de- 
 ̂the tewf took en many tacea 

Ind Pampa and viclnUy. It ties 
|o wUh the weather; not the 

of It, but the protueloo of 
mow. Ice and mud.

^ve ua a couple of food weeka 
line and predlctlona f o r  

ear temperaturea and th e  
will dlaappaar.

a 1

of profuaion, thera la a 
of It in refard to newt for' 

column. Plenty la goinf on, 
we need to Ive “ cluod In" on 

|t'a happening. Certainly would 
aome help. Who'a being 

noted, who'a retiring, ehangtng 
, planning a trip, production 
diatributlon newa — anything 

order will be welcomed by 
nd read by your frtanda.

a were adviaed thla week that 
Oil Corp. had ataked* a 

‘ 6f developmental wella in the 
ihandle. They are the No. 1 
[rie-D, NB NB aec. U. Blk. U. 
^  Survey in Upacomb Ooun 
and the No. 1 Share-48, SB NE 

48. Blk. 4, OHAH Survey, ti>,
lUtrta Connty,_________ I
e Laiurla-0 will be a 10.000 
Mlaalaaippi teat. It la in the 
comb Northweat area and ofl 
the company'! No. 1 Bradford- 

vell.
lie ahare la a joint venture 

Petroleum Exploration and 
go to the Morrow at.T.TOO feet, 
r l ir  the Sub <eeaa area—

E. ‘ ‘Bill'' BUalInger haa beer, 
nad aalee manager for Skinner 
lihera Oo., Dallaa-Tulaa oil fleid 
dpaaent manulaatiirer.

t. W. Sldwell, Beacon Supply' 
laat^ereek anopunc^ opening^ 

a new aupply atore In Odeaaa. 
U bring! to !ix the number of 
rea thia Pampa outfit haa. The 
npany haa aalea offlcea In Tulaa, 
laa and Amarillo. Other atorca 
in Borger, Odeaaa, Farmington, 

f. and Beaver, Okla., In addi- 
I to the main office and atore

eraonnel at Odeaaa are R. E. 
f  ry , atore manager; E. L. Ted- 
1h  , Midland d ty  aalaaman; Free- 

- J  n Gibaon, field man; Dee A. 
Daniel, field mant Olfford A. 

II il, floormaa; O. C. Wharton, 
and John Jemlgsa, 

np repairman.
ha Beacon Supply Oo. began In 

' " 'B m pa in IMS aa the Murray Tool 
Stipply Company of Tulaa. 

Iirray Tool waa purchaaed In IMS.

pood newa for ISM la predicted 
the U.8. ell and gaa Induatry. 

forld Oil." an induatry puMlea- 
predict! a 1.4 per cent In 

ase in wall compietlona and a 
par cent hike la total footage 

lied.
forecaat, made la the Febru- 

gaaue, eafia for completion of 
I wella, and a gain of SfS welia 

> ISM. Footage drilled ahould In- 
l . f  million feet to a total 

'90S million feet, 
forld OU'a activity firrecaat la 

^eed on four factora:
Predicted t.S per cant increaa: 

[^demand to 10.1 million barren 
jjly.

Further pmgreaa In liquidating 
|plua crude oil at>d product in- 
-itorlca.

Steady recovery In number ol 
[iling* riga operating In the U.S. 

li^owing an early January aJump 
Indication! that Importa will 

rreaae at a alowar pace than do- 
satlc demand.

" 1

H O NO R ED  B Y  CO -W O RKER8 —  Horace J. Pickett, 
general superintendent of Cabot Shops, Inc., will retire 
TuMday after more than 30 years with Cabot. He was 
honored Friday night at a dinner by some 22 of his 
longtime associates at the Coronado Inn. In picture 
above, from left, are Don Forsha, manager of manu
facturing, Cabots Shops; R. A . Baker, manager and 
vice president, Cabot $hops; Pickett, and Hugh Bur
dette, vice president' and general manager of Cabot 
Companies, Southwest Division.

32-Year Employe Of Cabot 
Will Be Relired March 1

Horaca J. Pickett, gatMral sup-|InatUatc of Technology; RuaMlI 
erintendent of Cabot Shops Inc.,ja senior at Ute Unlveralty of Tex- 
wnr TStrrr M arclr-r after  almost' aa, and Mnrvln ■ aturtwit at Loula: 
13 yeare with Cabot. jiana SUte Univerelty.

e In Boy 
acUviUea.

Weather Is 
'Partner' In 
Oil Business

.■js

By
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Two Deep Intents To Drill 
Filed For Ochiilree County

He waa honored wilk a dinner] *>Mn acUva in
Friday night at the Coronado Inn. Cu**

I HU wife la a member of the Pen- 
Pickett was employed by of the Panhandle and la

umblan Carbon Company and motive In mlaelonar^ work at the
FIvat Chrletlan Church, where ahaCharlea Enu Johnaon Carbon Com* 

pany before itarting to work for 
Cabot la June of ittt.

Bom In Bastrop, La., Pickatt la 
married and haa three aona; 
James, who U attending Rice

and Pickett are membera. They 
live at ISM WiUiaton, but plan to 
move near Baatrop, La., where‘ more accurate, 
they will build a home on a farm and money 
arhtch they own. Shell Oti Co

TULSA (UPD— Weather la an 
Important, If somewhat tickle, 
partner in the oil business.

1)10 cU induatry can't do any 
more about the weather than any
one alee. But oilmen nevarthelees 
use weather ae an important tool 
—and ara trying to perfect maane 
for predicting it more accurately.

In the oil buaineaa, weather U 
always a potent factor in shaping 
demand for petroleum producU. 
A cold rrave booaU haiuing oil 
■alee; a wot aprtng increases de
mand for ineectietdes and a aunny 
dry weekend augments gasoline 
aalea.

Weather also affocU exploraUon 
and production operatlotu. Ad
verse weather conditiona can 
causa coaUy delaya in getting 
equipment to and from eiirields; 
unexpected dips In temperature 
can freeie flow lines; wind and 
high wavaa can hamper offshore 
operations. /

Most major ofl companies utilise 
the services "orf "the t r  s; Wettthir 
Bureau fully aa well as several 
private weather foracasUng serv- 
icet. Oil flrma use both anort- 
range and long-range forecasts In 
planning their oporaUona.

In addition, they use the U. 8 
Weather Bureau's climatological 
-dsts. vyhi^ ppovtdee Intermatlon 
on tha "normal'’ fluctuations' In 
the weather for varloua regiona of 
the country.

Forecasts giving specific data 
for months or weeka in advance 
generally have lacked tha accur* 
acy needed to be of roal value. 
However, some experts bellsve 
thsy can make these forecasts 

given the time

Antitrust Suits 
Labeled 'Politics'

Oontlnued bad weather haa alow-,, lines of 
od drilling activity in the Pan
handle lor several sreeka, but with 
a break in the weather the Indus
try will no doubt make up for lost

Sec. 48. HATC, K>

(Pnnl Harbaagb CIrvelMd 
A Morrew Sand)

Texaco Inc. — J. L. Flowers 
All Ma . 1 ^  MO £ M JilJMO f B 

Tha weekly report from the llnee of Sec. 14S, It, TANO, PU 
Pampa office of the Texas Railroad gMO 
Oontmisslon ahowa no downward 'Roberta CeMty

By HARRY WIIBON SHARPE Ijor cases. He asserted that In 
United PrvM lalemntlonnl |each the attorney geneml's of-

n iP i i—Donald Into etail-
'  ^ ing criminal or civil actions thatWASHINOTON 

O'Hnrm, assistant general counaei 
of the National Petroleum Aeaocl- 
ation, haa Inferontlally linked pol
itics with the filing cA aome gov- 
emmant antitrust suits against 
the oil industry.

In a nawaletter to tha refiner 
organlaatlon'a membera, he point
ed out that the government has 
not been succeaaful In a single

did not stand up, to had off at 
tacks by rongreaalonal Investigat
ing committaes.

"The Justice Department," he 
added cnuatlonlly, ‘ ‘might con
sider bringing cnees only when 
they are justified on legal or eco- 
nqmic grounds, rather than lush
ing to a grand jury whansver n

trend of drilling and completlcn 
activity over the last three months, 
but figures indicate that mostly 
shallow wells are being started.

Thera were IS Intantlone to drill 
fifed last weMi. Four are In Omy 
Oounty, T In Carson, 8 In Wheeler, 
a In Oehiltree, and one each In 
Hansford and Roberts counties. 
Two deep Intentions were filed,' 
both of them in Ochiltree County

(WBdonl)
Production Mgt. Asa’n. — Sells 

No. 1-80 — IMS f N A E lines of 
Sec. 30, B-1, HAON, PO 4800 

Gray Csunly 
(Paaknadla)

Texaco Inc. — R. C. Mayberry 
No. 31 — 810 f  S A 1848 f E Mnsa
Of Sec. IL  A-8, HAON, PD 3880 

J. D. Dye — Q. H. Seundert No.

one of Its prosecutions in the past' coogreeeionnl committee threat-
few yeart.

He cited in particular oollapee 
at Tulaa, Feb. 18 of the govem- 
ment'e criminal price-cellusion 
case against 28 companies stem
ming from the Sues Canal oil 
shortage crisis in 1888-ST,

He said this "illustrates an In- 
teresUng. tact"—that "when the 
cimrgee have been removed msm 
the politically • charged halle of 
Congress and examined in n court 
room, they have been unable to 
■tand by themeelvea."

O'Hara cited several other ma-

The Oommlaelon reported In Its * ***** ***

M

Russ Launch Oil Drive 
To Tod U. S. Production

for example, went 
to one private forecasting service 
to team that December, 1888 
would be much colder than usual 
for the U. S. as a whole. Shell 
boosted hsatlng «U  stocks- CKt. thsi 
basis of the prediction. It himed 
out to be the coldest December in

NEW YORK — The Soviet Union 
has launched a tremendous drive 
to overtake the U.S. In oil produc
tion, an American petroleum In
dustry publication reports.

"Pstroleum Today,”  published' 
by the American Petroleum In
stitute, said development of n rich 
new oU basin in the USSR, highly

day" 88J8. And there la difficulty 
transporting the crude. In tha Kule- 
sBovka a'ree. wella are capped after 
they are drilled for want of a pipe
line or other transportation.

Yet the dtlllere, who often lead 
lives of discomfort and hardship 
in rsmots areas, are. Ilka averyone 
slae In the Soviet oil Industry, en

promising new drilling techniques **''•’■'
and lavish state support through ^  *

drillers were punching holes In 
locatlona ever the .Panhandle 
b. 33, according to Information 

the American Association of 
Iwell Drilling Contractora. A 
eek ago (Feb. 18) only 80 rigs 
[-tually were "making holas."

HTSOUUil
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hugs capital Investments and high 
prtoritiea make the Rueelnn plan a 
ganulne threat.

Russia, which led the World In 
oil production briefly around the 
turn of the century, la already 
threatening the position of Venesue- 
In, which is second only to the U.S, 
in oil production.

In an article by ‘ITtomaa P. Whit
ney, former staff correspondent for 
the Aeoocinted Press in Moscow, 
"Petroleum Today'’ points out that 
the USSR produced 3.1 million bar 
rels of crude a day In 1888, com
pared to 8.8 million produced in 
the U.S. Hie Soviets plan tn raise 
output to 3.8 miUion M ircle a day 
In 18M, to from 4.8 to 4 8 mHllao 
in 1988’ and to from T to I  million 
In 19T3.

This latter figure would exceed 
present U.S. production. But "Pe-,Russia 
troleum Today" notes that U.S. oil 
companies now could Increase do
mestic output by I  million barrels 
a day if warranted. In addition, 
the magaxine aaid the U.S. is ex
pected to require a daily produc
tion of 14 million barrts in 18TB, or 
twice the rata the Soviets hope to 
achieve in 13T3, indicating tha 
USSR faces a formidable task In 
overtaking the U.S.

Neverthalaas, there la reason for 
omiesm because the USSR still has 
large depeaits U  petroleum at re- 
laUvsIy shallow levels while U.S. 
oil Is becoming more difficult and 
eoatly to find, the magatlna said.
In addition the Kremlin can arbit 
rarlly allot millions of rublsa for 
sxploratton while the extent of oil 
prospecting in the U.S. Is govern
ed by what competing private In- 
vectors can flnancs thsmaslvas. 
Moreover, ths USSR's entry Into 
world oU mstketa 1s likely to be 
based on political considerations, 
as well as economic factoys.

Whitney, who spent nine years In 
Moscow after World War n aa 
chief of the economic section of the 
U.S. EmbaMy and aa a staff cor- 
responddnt for the AP, said one 
reason tha Ruatlsna feel they aril, 
be succeasful tn overtaking th e  
XJM. is tha aray a gamble takei. 
during the desperate dnya of World 
War II  tamed out. The USSR shift
ed from the old and eomewhat de- 
plntMl Baku nil fields to new flalda 
Bi Die Volga-Urals area which ware 
almost immediately succeasful and 

produce at least three-quair- 
tera of all Sovlot oU.

The rate o ( growth of Soviet oil 
production la seen in the fact that 
in 1848 the U.S. outproduced th8 
Rosalans 11 to 1, arhila the ratio 
now has been narrowed doam to 
about 3 to 1.

However, aome of the Soviet oil 
fields are remoU. "Petroleum To-

Sovlet oilmen chiefly serve ta- 
Anstry and transport and the av- 
erage Ruaalan la hardly aarare his 
country has an oil industry. Uta 
number of privato autmobiles is 
fnnUstIcally m ib II and there era 
no ofl bumara in private homes. 
This and other fnctors make It 
likely Russian arill have export sur
pluses of Inrreaslag aise in coming 
years, "Petroleum Today”  saya.

The Soviet, aridch had to import 
oil immediately after World War 
n, started exporting on a small 
scale In 1880 and by 1888 had ex
ports totaling 18 per cent of output. 
This amounted to IM.OOO barrels a 
day of which about 300.000 barrels 
entered free world markets.

Tha current Soviet oil boom, 
therefore, will be of paramount sig
nificance In the Industrial competi- 
Bon between the United States and 

tn the years ahead, "P e.̂......... .......... . years ahead,
troleum Today" concludes.

Oil, Chemical 
Execs Named 
To TU Panel

years and Shall was well pre-
iSar_it______________________

Most oil firms use the degree-' 
day eyetem for measuring heating 
oil demand. Sixty-five degreee is 
considered the temperature below 
wh|^ heating iA required.

Ohe-degree day is regutarod fbr 
each degree the average of the 
highest and lowest temperatures 
in a 34-hour period falla below 88. 
Since the average home consumes 
about one gallon of heating oil

ena an Investigation."
The companies were indicted In 

May, 1868, accused of seising on 
ths CnnnI shutdown to conspire 
and act In concert to mise prices.
I-nter their trial was transferre.d 
to Tulaa wharo on Feb. IS fed
eral Judge Royce H. Savage 
quashed the alle^Uons without 
even- waiting -tor'_ .(telqnae. testi
mony. .........

Savagt anid in offset that the 
government had offered nothing 
but "suspicion!" And in an impor
tant corollary ruling, he denied 
the government's contention that 
any sort of price agreement be- 
tssoon a poront company and its Fuel Ooii>- 
su^diaries CT " ori'^Be

letter that 18 wetle were completed 
last week and five were plugged.

The Ck>mmi88lon report: 
l.VrBNTIONS TO DRILL 

Wheeler Oounty 
(Panhandle Osborne Area)

Wharton A Dunn —• C. W. Flyr 
No. 1. 2, I. 4 — ISO f N A W lines 
of NB-4 of SB-4 of Sec. 84, II, 
HAON RR 380 r S A W lines oi 
SW-4 of Slf-4 of same, IM t E A S 
of NE-4 of SE-4 of earns,- S »  f N 
A E lines of NE-4 of IE-4 of seme 
reopt. PD 8000 (Salt water dlopal 
welle)^_

Johnny Qrtmm — J. H. Jack 
eon No. 4 ^  3W f N A W tines of 
NW-4 pf NB-4 of Sec. 11, » ,
HAON, PD 3100 (Amended)

-(East Panhandle)

Sec. 1. 1, BASF. PD 3000
R. W. Adame.-A Son - B a l l ,  

(Olaaa) — No. 1 — 310 f E A • 
lines of Sec. 8, I, BAB. PD 1000

(East Panhandle)
Texaco Inc. — McLnrty • Laster 

"B "  No. 11 — MO f E A 1880 f ^  
lines of NE-4 of Soc, 1 1, ACRAB, 
P D MOS

Haneferd CeuMy
(Brillhart i<lran)

■hell DC Ck>. — iuils Unit f(o 
1-18A - 8M f E A 30M f N lines 
of NE-4 of Sec. 18. 1. WCRR. PU 
7400 (Replacement well tor No. 1- 
18 Pliwged 3-30AA).
----------- -CBM m W M N A  -------

OchtltCH* Ooualy
(RHP Morrew)

Pan American Petroleum Oorp.
A. Taylor No. I-LT ~  Sec. 34 

JT. BAB, CDmpl. l-M-M, Pot. 14̂
Stubblefield Bros. Columbian BOPD, Oor. 148, Parts. 8118-8118,

of
on Its fBce a 

the Sherman Antitrustbreach 
Act. -

O'Hara said "the cane might 
be conaiderad 8 classic example 
of a CU8 brought under potHical 
pressure.''

Another caee  ̂ among those he 
cited was the ’ Arapahoe pipeline 
affair. He anM Ihe Justice • De
partment filed suite tn this rase

No, J — 330 t ■ A E
i lA W ;

(or every three degree-daya. It is after Chairman Emnmiel Cefler 
relatively easy to estimate de- (D-N Y .) of the House Judiciary
mand (or a particular market.

Good weather information is a 
must (or oil companies, and the
Industry wHl profH from any -oon- dating-hack In UMl.
slstent improvement made by the 
weather prophets.

One eourca has estimated that 
even a consietent 80 per cent Im
provement in seaaonal degree-dn) 
forocnstlng could envo |100 mil
lion annually.

Committee, accused the attorney 
general of not polielng an Ara
pahoe antitrust consent decree

nnee'
P D IBOP

Onraen Ceuaty
(West Panhandle)

Jas. r . Smith A J. W ColHns. 
et nl — Burns No. 1 ISO ( E A 
3840 ( N Unea of Sec. 108, T, 
lAGN, PD 8300

Tixace Inc — Biggs Horn "B ’ ’
No. I — 130 f N A E llnM of Sec.
137. 7, lAGN, PD 3000 
_  Texaco Inc. — C. U  Culver No TTOAO, TD 3330

TD 3300, PBD 31M 
(Bmle WBeen Wervess, Uppes —

Mayflo Oil Company — Jim Dod
son No. 1-834 — See. 334 43.
HATC, Compl. 3-18-M, Pot.' 347 
BOPD. Got. TOO. Perfe. 7787-7308, 
TD 37M

(W. Perry ten Mernew)
Jas. F. Smith, et al — N o r a

Gordon No. 1 — Sec. 107, 11, W. 
Ahranbeck Bros., Compl. 3-1-40, 
Pot, 8IM MCFD.’oor. 73.0, Parts.

AUSTIN (Spl) — Ten U.S. oO 
and chemical company executivas 
havt beeii named membera of t)M 
Unlveralty of Texas Chemical Ehl- 
gtneering Department'a newly-a*-, 
tabliahed visiting committee of nd- 
vlsera on teaching and research.

They are Dr. John E. Kasch,
American Oil Company vice-presi
dent, and Dr. C. M. Blair, Union 
(3arbide Chemicals Corporation ole
fin division vico-presldent. both of 
New York City; Dr. C. O. Tong- 
berg. Esso Research and Engineer
ing (Company vice precident, LIA.' 
dan, N.J.; H. K. Eckert of Moa- 
aanto Chamicnl Company, St.
Louie; R. G. Rhodei, Phinipal 
Chemical Company plant opera
tions director, Bartlesville, Okie.;
B. T. Lindsay, Oianese Chemical 
Company vice-president. Corpus 
Christ!; Dr. W. B. Frankln, Hum-, 
ble Ofl and Refining Company e n - ' , _  _
gtneering and technical d lvistonl^T | | 1 % A  F l M B M  
head, Baytown; George Bryant,i ■ I  i f  111
Jefferson Chemical Company pree j Tex-Tube, Inc., has announced

“ The department capitulated 
and filed (our caeca charging vi
olation of tha decrae, in time (or 
Hansen (Victor Hansen, Justice 
Department Antitrust Divtaion) to 
announce them when he appeared 
before Caller,”  O’Hara declared 
adding that the major test suit 
waa thrown out by the Supreme 
Court. ^

"Thua." said O’Hara, "we find 
the same pattern in the Tulsa 
case after the public siring of 

.accusations and long and axpen- 
eivs lltlgntion, the courts find that 

1 there la no )>asis (or the case."

I 480r A E lines of Sec. 181, 
7, lAGN, PD MM8

(P anhandle)
Texaco Inc. — BIggt HoM Uni* 

If$u 1 — MO ( N A E llnee of Sm . 
1 » ,  7, lAOS ^  383B 

■oconye Mobil Oil Oo., Inc.—Fee 
344 No. ITT — 1M4 (  W A 380 ( J 
lines Of Sec. II, 4, lAGN, PD 3300 

Socony Mobil Oil Oo.. Inc.—Fee 
3M No. • (DAD) —  330 f  S A E 
Unas of 8E-4 Of 8K-4 Ssr 81. 4. 
lAON, t o  31M (Amended to deep
en).

Texaco Inc. — S. B. B u r n e t t  
NCn'-T No. 7 — 310 ( E A • lines 
of SW- 4of Sec. 8. 8. lAGN, PD 8130 

(Vhlltrre Comity 
(Dude TFIImmi liswer Narrow) 
Humbli OU A R(g. Co. — Helen 

Rogers No. I  — 1390. f N A 8M ( E

Each Section Of U.S.
Has Own Type Of 'Gas'

' NEW YORK —A latter-dmy Sher-1 epring-fnll and haa act a maximum 
( (lock Holmes armed with a test tube volatUity (or each period. It hasI would haya little difficulty today 

idcterminlH where a motorist had 
I been doing J)ls driving.

also divided the country Into (our 
eUmatlc secUona.

For one section — the coldest

(Perryten liSwer Merrew)
8Uko’.l Pt. Lrot. Pahip. — En

field Mason No. j-IJ-LT, Om pL 
I04-M. Pot. 3400 MC:FD. Parts. 
TU7-7IM, TD 8 l » ,  (Dual wltholl in 
JrPeTrytart ( 0 « e ^  Morrowi,-l8si 
1-13-UT

(Barlow MImtaaIpplaa) 
Shamrock OU A Gas Corp. — 

Carl EIIU, at al No. 1 — Sac. IlS. 
U, HATC, Compl. 13-8M. Pot. 13Tt 
MCFD, Parts 3Tll-r. TD  MW 

Gray Ceanty 
(Panhandle)

Texaco Inc.—Wm. Jackson NCT- 
I  No. 13 — Sec. 84. B-3, HAGN. 
0>mpl. l-tl-M, Pot 84 BOPD. Oor. 
1M8 Parts 3883-3048, TD 1.187 

R. W. Adams A Son — Karen No, 
1 — Sec. ACflfAB Survey,
( ^ p ; .  3-1-W, Pot n  BOPD, Gor, 
T8TM. Psrfs. -. TP 3S34. TD 381S 

J. W. Oayden — McKinney No. 
13 — Sec. IM. a. lAdN, Compl. 
3-18-M, Pot. 30 48 BOPD. Oor. 31M 
Perfe 1083. 3380, TD MM 

J W, Oayden — Lee Harrnch 
No. t-A — Sec. IM, I. lAGN, Cosnp 
3-ll-M, Pot. SO IT BOPD, Oor. MM, 
Parts. 3114-3838, TD 1888 

Whaater Oeunty 
(P anhandle)

Johnny Grimm — Jackson A. No. 
1 — See 11. 37. HAGN Ry, Compl.

TOM N AN CE

iPanhandle 
.Office For

 ̂ F Or uftv wv won in# cohivva t * •
Not avery motorist knows U, bu* hifhost volatnity is recommsndotl' *‘ ***̂ ®f • ®OPD. Oor. TITM,

'a tankful of gaaollne bought tnltor three winter months and, ***-3344, TD 33tt
■wtntery Chicago differs In several pending on long - range weather

(orecaets, suggested for two ether 
chilly months. In another section- 
tha warmest the highest volatili
ty of fue! Is never recommended 
and only t)ie middle volatltlty Is 
nscsssary sven in winter.

wa)ra from s tankfu! of the Identi 
cal brand bought at the Mme time 
tn balmy Miami. And next sum
mer's gasoline In CSilcago will be 
unlike today's winter (tiel tliere.

Thus It wouldn't be anything si 
all (or a rosurrerted Holmes to be 
ab!e to aay: "Elementary, my

Proof of the preciseness of these 
diviateoa is Ute (act Uwt thrae sUl

Panhandle Division Manager.
In connection with this expan

sion, the firm has added a stocking

dear Watson, the victim could not _  xriaona New Mexico and
___poeethly have driven from Florida Texas — are split between two esc

Ident; F. E. Lewie, Jefferson Lake I the opening of an office in the ~  he haa "V e i^oot gons because of diffarant prevail-
Sulphur c;ompany vice-president Petroleum Building in Amarillo to w«*ther' gaaoltne in hie car.”  w ith e r condltinns.
and Dr. C. R. Hocoot, HurpWe <JU serve the Texas Panhandle area, 
and Refining Company production' and namod Ihoihaa J. Nance as 

jtnginsering research division man
ager, all of Houston.

Ihe committee wiU hold Its first 
meeting at the University A p ff 1.'

Bx-officio committee membera 
are Dr. 'W. W. Hagerty, College 
of Engineering dean; Dr. J. J.
McKetta, Chemical Engineering 
Department chairman; and Dr.
W. A. Omnlngham, chemloal en
gineering professor.

alye preaaura. corrosion, oxidation, 
contaminants, and foamti^.

C^r comproMlon ratios are up. 
the top raUo today, around iikS. 
Is about 98 per cent over that of 
five yaara ago. This means higher

point in Perryton to aaaura art" 
adequate supply of tubular goods 
(or rapid distribution in the Pan
handle.

Tex-Tube is a major producer

Service Station 
Dealers Engaged 
III Helping Drivers

NEW YORK — Service station 
daalers — the nation's top experts 
on the care and feeding of motor 
vehlclse — are eurrantly engaged 
In a campaign to help cure a state 
of car malnutrition thnt coots mo- 
toriaU millions of iMIara a year 
In proventable engine repairs.

Ihe cure lies in system atic lub
rication of the ear'e moving parts, 
a step toward auto longevity too 
oftsii Ignored by c «r  owners.

Todny'a engines nre mnrveli of 
power and performance, but nra 
incrensingly hard to lubricate. Thin 
(act i l  brought out Jn two new compreioion and combustion proa- aame eating allotted normally 
beoklets propared by tha Market-{euroa, greater toads on rings and (or single comifletlon wetle. The 
big Dtvlalon of the American Pe-1 bearlnga. and greater eensltivity to j lntogral- Joint is 
troleum Institute. Tliey ara design-1 carbon deposits which cause fuel 
ed to bring dealers up to date on!knock, rough nnd noisy running, 
extensive motor ofl developments spark plug mlssinc, power Iocs and 
thnt can add years to a car’s Ilfs,'fuel waste.
and at the aame time help increase i No matter how good tha oil. or 
sales by getting the story of these what kinds of ndditivea or filters 
advancements ncroes to motorists, nra used, dirt, water and soluble

Following la, n aample of what contaminants build up in motor oil 
motbrists can expect to hear and in time destroy its usefulneos. 
from thetr service station dealera For every gallon of gasoline.bum- 
on the subject of motor oU: ed, an engine takes In about t,-

The modem car represents n 000 galloas of air. With this air

Whether an autmobile Is In Los J ^  u „re  are still other things 
Angeles this week or Montana thejf^finera do to match gasoline to 
next It can bs expected to starlit),, weather. Minute amounts of 
easily, sccsierata smoothly and do- leliemlcal compounds added to gaso- 
llver good mileage. june eliminate the rerburotor Icing

O IL  & 
G A S

DIRECTORY
C o n v a * - O i l  Field

Petroleum Tnday,”  pabHrattoo 
of the American Petroleum In
stitute, points out thnt the key to 
this is the way refinariea vary the 
volatility of the gasoline according

and distributor of oU country tub- ^  climate. VoletUlty U almply the 
ular goods in the Southwest Tex-.r*t, which gasoline vaporises 
Tube products being used in the m ths carburetor.
Panhandle area by the ofl and gM ^
ndustry mclu^ t ^  C M t ^  ^  J ^  ^

Ung integral JounT S n g  L m p  for hou i when V s
as other macaroni tuMng. oilwell ‘  
caning and line pipe.

Tex-Tube "macaroni'' tubing it 
used (or multiple completions tn ths

grsnisr dollar (nveifmem on Ihd 
part of motorists, and fhr outper
forms those of riv# yaara or more 
ago. But modem engines are far 
moro difficult to lubricate and, 
more than ever, different driving 
cenditlons affect oU-Ufe.

An nnoriment of additives in to
day's motor oils protect engines 
efTectiveiy ngninst such common 
enemies of good performance aa 
sxtremes of heat and cold, exces-

eofflH a certain amount of dust 
and dirt that air cleaners on car
buretors and crankcasea (all to 
catch.

iiija periods
strength steel and is designed tor' 
areas where moderate depths do 
not justify the expense of a heav
ier joint.

Nance, a native ef Houston, grad
uated from ths New Meideo Mill- 
tnry Institute nnd the University 
of Oklahoma, Collage of Engineer
ing. He haa served aa an officer 
In the U.S. Army Field Artillery.

His oil Industry axpeilsnce In
cludes employment with the Hum
ble Oil A Refining Company and 
San Jadnto Oil and Gas Company.

Prior to his appointment tn Am
arillo, Mr. Nance waa a WeM

eauBid by iha mmUmt sfinet ef s^,
pidly evaporating gasoline. Similar
ly, addltlvee take care of the mois
ture that can get into gasoline from 
tha air and (reeae in the fuel line.'

An automobile's tendency to 
knock le also affected by weather! 
and gaographic eoftdltlone ao that 
octane ratlnga must vary In dif
ferent arena.

High altitude dties like Denver 
cloudy and humid, so does the nn-Ven get along with lower octane 
tur* of gasottne evnperalton vasyjfoele because the antt-knocA re 
with weather coRditions. Iqulrementa of autmobiles drop
'Consequently, the petroleum In- about two octane mimberb f o i  

duatry has split the year into thiwe each one thousand feet lacrqase tn 
summer, winter a a d |elevation. '

N8W ON n iNAIN IN* 
O'i. FIBLD CANVA8

P A M P A  

Tent & Awnin
St? g. Brawn ~  NSeiie WO 4 Sill

Aa a short and simple guide Engineer tor Tex-Tube in the Hous-
for motorists to follow in prevent
ing car malnutrition from Betting
in, dealers are adtdsing

ton headquartera office 
Nance is e metober of Thu Beta

d r  Tbl, hooorsry sngtnerrmg eodety,-
change every 80 days in summer, 
every S8 days tn winter. Tn no 
rase bIkmjM the Interval between,and 
Oil Changes exc|^ 3,000 miles. ^

the National Association of Cbr- 
roslow Engineers nnd A I.M E. Mr.

Mrs Nance have a year-old 
daughter, Marjorie Ruth.

BU S

GR0NIN6ER & 
KING

•  water AeiM. •  Tank barvlee
•  Hsevv Haullnf Otn Cent,
•  nsMniM NMni Ceestruetlen
•  PteeUiM CenstrweUen

paene MO 4 le ti-Paw ee

G & G
PISHI.VO SERYIOB 

Rotary DrUnmi A nshbMi TeeH 
We 3U9* torlal Dettvovv Is 

Mmergeney
88* A  wm sa. ON eASte

■ ■rose. Tease
■■H

EIcctricol Contractors

R O eO TS ' ARITHM ETIC —  Arable mimerals Uke on n«w
shspes for use in electronic baekhesping. Leaned bore, fat
tened there, both humans and machines cen teon thein  ̂whan. 
Imprinted with magnetic Ink, they form a "common machine 
language" giving data tweesaary tor routing rheche. Wide
spread use of the new look tn ftgurce M forecast lor the (utur*.

ELEC e f i t P APAJfT
Gd rteld Cumiructwa and 

Malntenaaoe. Ifigures an Any 
Wlrtag ee Pais lAw  Job 

t i t  w  Oraoe ^ I ON i-e rw  
Oersee, Tease
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Legal Publication'! S p o c io l N e H ca a

a n n u a l  » t a t «»«1 i n t  o e
A K n etT U A L  CANS fu w o  

For Yoor Ending Doo. II,
#f Moinory 0»rden» l*«iJ'PA Ino. 
P. O. Bo* ItTJ. PAmim. T o * «»
i, NanTd of Truot » ’om l»n )' or Bank 

* lth  truot power* holding Pnrpeluol 
Cor* f'und, or. If No Tnixl Company
^'^^nk'."'nain«B of Trualoo* holding 
perpotual Care Fund.

The FIrot .Vollonol Bank of
^marlljp. Truot IJoportmeiiC

O. Bo* n i l .  Amartllo, Texaa 
i  Filing Faa. _  . , ,
t. tai Detailed awom etatement of 

Perpetual Care Fund* held In 
Bank or Truot Company or 
Truateea I* attorhed to and 
made a part hereof, total of 
which la: lllit

Principal amount $I»,4II.W V^7,(^ «  
tb) Total amount of Peiyat'—' ' 'ollei"ot*<lPar# Fund m>t y#t col

located fitr IVrpetual f»e e ,
HOW in of
and to ba paid to Trualaa aa 
roHeeted according to truat 
agreement, lul* „  .

llO .IM .M - ltS il * 
Doee truat agreement provide 
for i m  of aale price or min
imum per atjuare foot grave 
apace, crypt or niche aa pro- 
elded by law*

Percentage 10% Minimum 
Poe* truat agreement provide 
for; Perpetual Car* Reeerve 
to be collected from percent 
of Inalallmant collection*. <» 
laat money collected oa each 
rontractf Laat. „  . „
Ha* all money coUetded on 
tarin contract* and a llo tted  
•to Perpetual Care Truat Fund 
been paid to Truat**? No

It  J«,00—1.071 «
(0). Total Principal of Perpetual | .

Ft.:
A fa ) Number qf *q. ft grave apace 

dlapoeed of under Perpetual 
Care prior to JI/lI/Il- c'O 
MBMORT i i a Rd k .n 
PAMPA. INC.

/*/ W. W. aKACF., Proa.
THE STATE OF ARIZONA

KXw.VtMlHK will for ♦Id^rly
•Oh In mv hom«>. Hmv«  •  nlc« Urice
{irivate room. <16 X. ^u tkn*r. with 
itith, wulk-tn rlu4*t NU^Iy furn*. 

lah^d. Fhon*. (el«*vl8U>n» rjidia Good 
m«aki. MO l-yKIt

DkOK.N- H.. of eV.
r  . Kob lie l»««a wifo of Willard G.

mothrr of John A, l>oc«n. 
dauffhtor Mr*. M- E. Hick#, »l#t#r 
of A. Ward, H. Hardy, J. Grady,

C A M  T E L k V IS IO N
m  M. aeemrvnu. Phoaa MO «- I »U

U N I T t C  t e L c V I S l O N
l «  K. Mobar* _______  MO l - ( t «

~ 'fc r  Rel~in>ie'TT*lerTlee "HOI 
OUNK *  nOI-'S TV  SBRVICM

M4 % Foater____Pk. JdO
Antenna Hervioo. New and~Uaad An- 

tennaa for aala. '*>* Varooa Orttra. 
MO 4-4d7«, Oeorga Wing.

! b o r e  Bl'HHBS. hardy ehrube. ever
green,. fruit tree,, thadd tree,.

B U T L E R  N U R S E R Y  “
Perryton Hwy. A t(th MO l- »U l

35  r tu m b ii»9  #  H o a H o f  3 5

I M W B IlIcCr Mm tlerlTdua HURST Plumbing Co.. Repair,
R o*"irJJ  a^d MVa'-D^n^ld n V e t r
Sarvlea# prtxat*. In Ueu of ftowara: _ Frederick. Phone MO 4-4I7*rteale.

mar .Jor «Wf _ ,  _
chaae, N. T.. would ka appreciated
cw tr ib rn i.m ^ o  LE O  H U R S T  P L U M B IN G  .C O l
t^ a p ttr  of^TTwmrt ^»#or*ation, l^ r -  H H  |g Fr#d#rlr

* 3  Butinofta O p p o r tw n it ia t  13

MODERN Texaco Station tor teaaa In 
Amarillo, on Hwya. 147-td and M. 
Near downtown area. Uood poten
tial Some Inveatment neceasary

DR I 'S m  from t:00 a m to 
pm. or writ# TKXArO . INC-, BOX 
2M1. AMA IU U eO, TK X A H.

K. ^ In  • operated laundry. Do-
l?m food buriiii •quily. 

f'ontact Tom Tool*.
MlOu■ood

LdOW baian<. - ............ ....
t i l  Coble. Borcar* T«3Uta. BR•m.

1 3 A  B u tin o M  S a rv ic o *  1 3 A

INCOME tax return* prepared, abort 
form, tl.vd. Itaraixad deductlooa,
tt.tki. MO l-Uiir_______________

bob  ExiMit floo- waxtftg and window 
cieanlpg In your horoa oâ  btutnaaa.cieanlpg In your horoa or atuinaa 
MO 4.-4*M._A-l W lndow_Claanj^ 

IND IVIDUAL I.NCOITe ' TAX  r 2^ 
TURN'S prepared. Evening or week
end Your home or mine. Richard 
C. Homer. MU 4-14I1.

MO 4-417*

3 6 A p p lia n c o a 36

C A S  A p p C a o c a  A  T V  C a .
PHILCO — MPt-POlhiT 

g1  N. Cuyler _  _  MO ».gyri
b i t  MOOUt t t i l  tMOP

Air Coaditloning—Payne Heat 
m %  '*ftm»ns7i7 Phoite w »  A '

IB S '
-mi

OOOD USED RANO' 
HAW KINS - SHAFER A l^ U N C E S

•M41*41 W . Foster____________
i P ftlEcO  duro-mat demunstrator.un

F IN ttT O N B  STORE
m  S. Cuyler MO 4-11*1

Q RAHAM t T V 'A F P L . uE > U R N *  
*0* 8. Curler IMO 4-474*

• S  H a u E a k o U  6 a e < h  M i 7 0  M u s ic a l  l iw t ru m o n ft  7 0 i 9 5  Fu rn ltba4 l A p a r t tn t t iH  9 5  9 6  U n h ira ish u d  H e u to t

49 C m e  P o a Is T on lcg  4 9

SU I^nc tanks cieaaed -and Inatalled. 
Alao drr'n llnaa- Frea aatimalea. C. 
L. CaataeL 1401 B. Bamaa. 4-MI*.

Baby Bed* ............... t l* .* t up

W hat'Xot RhriVM. iimod oftk and
mahovany .............  IS .tl

New P lttform  Rocker*. Ref. 127.10
I ap«cut ...................................  ttt .N
!Co#co Ruby Jumper*. Nationally

50 ■uildin9  aiul Rapoir 50
STOP DUET w tA  aluminum Soat« 

and atorm wln4owd*Prea Batimataa 
Pamjw T e - . »  Aw «L ,g Op .________

B iftLD m il and rer'odelliig of eeiaB

advertlaed price. IX.4S. 
Aa lung aa they laat

n iLDINO and rer'Odallng of aaiaD 
fommarelal and raaldtntm  F rM A *- 
tlmataa^ 4-443* _B *rr»« * _  Bairaa.

~  F O X  R IG  L U M R E R  C O .
1413 Alcook MO 4-74U

51
8NO-KOTB whit# roof«, protecU 

■•■I#. ln*utat«# aRphalt ghlnirlo#. 
•top* fcavel waohlnf and blowlnff 

Tffo* r -T w r  — ---------------------

a. H*H
R O D  M A C D O N A L D  

F U R N IT U R E
t i l  a  Curler MO 4 -nn

~ f E X A S “ F 0 R l ^ T U R T C O “
*1* North Cuyler '  MO 4-*«S»

N e w to n  F u rn itu r#  S to r t
Ste W. Foete* - MO 4 -m i
S ID V K  PARTA - Rsbenshaw heat

controls, ovan door handles, sprlnga, 
■uy'a Fumlture, tW 

4 - « * l
valv* knob*. Jonsuy 
B. Cuyler MO

5 7  G o o d  T h in 9 t  t o  E a t 5 7

OHADK A whola niHk 7Ic a gallon. 
MO 4-4eIS nr 4-MlS. 1 mile* on 
l^ fors  hiffhwi^. _  _

UHADK 'A* w’holo milk, ibc follon. 
UO  4-4A1S or 4-Sotf. I  roll*# South 
on Lacfoni H l*wa).

S H t L B Y  J. R U P P
FU R N ITU R * POCOHT O EOLO 

r i  8. Cuyler ______ _ MO A-U4i
H<iUdKHutat> lt«m>s Infliudlng G. K.

mtrlaht d tta  /ra#M.

l^)Fl RALE: I  r o ^ s  of lumltur*. will 
•#11 •eparatoly. M«# at IMS Hamilton 
Maturday and Huiiday.

3R Rofv Haiigli*fl| 3 8

PAINTINO  eu« '* a M  HanElEE.. All USED , MAOAZINliS, pocket books, 
guaranleea. Pbona MD k-BIM.- and oumlua for sale

F. -* Dyer. *4* N. Dwight

3 9 F a in t in g 3 9

in s tru c t io n 15

<8 OF
VE HlOH SCHOOL e l aouae ka a o M  
‘ time. New teal* furnlahed. Dip

loma awarded. Low monthly j w y  
manta. American EchooL Dept 
P.N. Bo* *71, Amarillo. Texaa.

COUNTY OF MARICOPA 
BEFORE ME. the underalgf^ au

David Huntar O James Cross 
Interior and Extarlor Dscoratora 

Taping-Taxturing- Painting 
HO 1-1*0* MO 4-0111

4 0  T r a n i fE r  A  S to ra g a  4 0

P o m p a  W o rB . io u M  A  T r o n s fa r
Morins with oaro Ovarywhara 

*17 R. Tying Pk. MO 4-41*1
T -

Ihorilv, 0*1 Ihl* day personally ap
peared W. W. Graca »nd IJoi^ O. 
Parker, known to m# to be the Pree*' 
dent and Treasurer, reepecllvely. of 
tirmory Garden* of Pam p^ Inc 
being by me di ‘
depoee and s a y ,-----

' af the affiant* JUUi read thg

18

HI-FAEHION BEAUTY SALON 
Oparaior* — Clayton A  Imogen*, MO 4-1174 

..  Turk. MO 4-4171. *11 Aloock.
1.=----- - —  at Bra"* '4 1

M IL

Moving and baupna^ a^rttalng.
ROV F R I I  
M2 m. Tuk# MO 4-1111

,y. each for hlmaelf that RlSSjnd#*.•rri.n i. has read the! •£»» oU‘- E lh*" Harnanaaa _
shov* and foragoln* report of ataiu* sP IscTa L  l ^ R  L7M1TEI/ X™i®’ ^  

t^nda of aild Cam- Derinanknta, le. Lucy Tayloret I’eroetusl fa re  Fund* of aAld Cam- 
eTr?>".~TTttT~~Winrknown- the runieata
thereof, and that th* fact* »et forth 
theraln era knewn by each of *aid

perroanknta.
■■isu 'Pt- P liapmaii.—
Beauty Shop. 71* 
t - tm

^  * tAm pbe^^ 'lio  children fn my

affients to b* in all thing* true and. rHOSR WHO cun about s ty ilw  d  
aorrect. _  hair. Vlelt V t^ ta  Beauty Shop.

“ ■ — -----  1017 B. Foatar. MO 4-71*L/*/ W. W. GRACH 
* |vy*eldent 
/*/ I* f>. PARKER ,

Treaaurer
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN TO he 

fore me Ihle Mrd day of Felwuary 
1*4*. ts carUfy which 
tsd  H U  «r  «ff7-'e.—
I8EALI I

/*/ J W CARTER I
Notary Public in and for 
Maricopa County. Ariiona.

My remmlaalon expires August I, 
1*43

ANNUAL ETATSM SNT
p e r p e t u a l , c a r e  s u n o

TRUtTBE iT A T tM E N T
Nam* and addrcea of Bank. Truat 

Co or Board of Tnnrtaea: Th* First 
Natianal Bank of Amartllo. P. O, Boa 
1111, Trust Department, Amarillo. 
Tran*

.Nam* and Addrsas at Cemstery Aa- 
scclatlon: Memory flerden* of Para- 
pa,. Inc., P. t>. Box 1*71, Pampa. Tex-

CATHRY.N'S Beauty .llaloo, 1401 E. 
Ham**. Early and lata appoint;
mania. Cathryn Compton owner and 
atyliat. ITion* MO 1 -U ll

ChiM Cara 41

PAMPA DAY NfTRSKRT. 3*0 N. 
EomerrUle. Rupervtaed

5 9  B O O K S . M A G . ,  E T C . 5 9

6 9  M itc a H a n o a o n  F c r  S a la  6 9

A U C T I O N  R A L E
%•* Sell On Conaignment 

■ ' — TUKSDAT 7:1#SUNDAY 1:00
Price Road. MO 4-(40* _

FOR SALE; T>4» Chevrolet 1-door, 1 
place living mom eulte. 1 cheat of
drawers. VI «-lJl4. _  _____

AIR-CONOiTIONER C O V lfR l ’ 
WE MEASURE AND INSTALL 

PAM PA TE N T  A  AW NINO CO. 
SIT B. Brown MO 4-lt41

W A8HINO *e Ih t ^ l a g  I I . »  d « ^  ; FOR BALKi T V  Antenna. Call MO------  -------- ----------- ------------

W U R L IT Z E R  P IA N O S
Seŵ  'tttw t»»w mwd#l H H  Itr Hbonv, 

94t«. Al«o #th«r finl«h#a lu
Kmtt Wood Itept#. Hlond« 

Oftk. Walnut and .Mahogany. Kra# 
bamh and daitvary, no carryinf 
chanra# tha f^st y^ar.

W i ls o n  P io n o  S o lon  
N e w  a n d  U ssd  P ia n o s

111! WlUlaton MO 4-W71
I  blocka TUat pi Hldbland Ho«p.

N IC KLT  furnl«h*d I  room apartmanl. N ft'E  S badroom unAirniahad
autanna, carpatad throuahmit. Hllla

.......... ............. |.4' *paid 4PI ff Wefbi. Mr> l-4fttt. 
d N E . I 'R ^ m  and ona 4-room ai..................  -.part-

mant. Cantral h#at, rafrlparatetl air, 
riaan and nlca. Kaa at Apt. 2. 4S& N, 
Ballard.

F  ROOM fiirntaha^ apaVtmant, witft. MoDRH.X 1 
'’onnvUey Apart- 

‘ MO »w

fnr rant 4-M.1T aflar I  p.m.
davR. Afiy ( lm«> Sunday._____

1 KOOM Bn4vrriiahad tiEMaa pluJ 
for autumatlc waahar. Coinpll 
fancad back yard. 'lU X, fh  

4-7r*“

nilia pai 
711 w .

71 ■ icyc )aB

_  _  -MO 1-7111
•4 »i
lid. Cl

KliijramUl,
-m |2 Bl*'nUO<iM unfurnlahad houaa 

apartmanL I bath. Plunibad for wanhar Ca

room, n^wiy d,r>'o| 
houaa. Garava. Kaucad yard. 
Klncamlll <*amp. MO 4-7730

ffaraaa.
manta,

_ 3 « r ..._
* I .PMwi. i-iunioan for wannar Carl

Rill paid. 1211 R  Faulkner Farlay Blraet, MO 4 W3J. *

VIRait.*>4 S iK t  tH O #
•Mwplata atoca #f part# • »
rapalr ■■r vloe a s  a
m  ft# CturiM PH M P 4-d4M

/ “ " « •  apartment II HEDIUVim  unfurnTahid tiouai:
—  ’ ' ‘ i? » " /  car .pace. Bills K. Browning, fa ll  4 7171

' paid ISO mofith. Men only. 721 i " m u ,»j .. f " -i * * ---------Nalda. MO 4-7771. ■ HO<»M utif^urnUhed houae.

Tratlsr Farit 9S-A
7 5 Fwodt a Soods
SEED OATS. Seed Bcriey, -Red Dia- 

naond Feeds. Hillo, whole or grouild.
E. F. T U B B S  G R A IN  € 0 . .

7 5  JR M INNICK ‘8 Trailer Park. Lote 
of yard rooBL 1-4 KL youth on 
Lefura Hwy.

9 6  U n fu rn ish s t*  A p o r tm E n ts  9 6

KIngamlU .Taxes

L iv o s to c h 7 t
1 ROtJM duplex aiiurtmenl. Privale 

liath. Available March 1. Mo t - t fu
er -4-0440.............  ■“ -- —----------

CHOICE GRAIN fed beef*. Call MO *- |97 
un. H. L. l.*drlck. I ^

F u rn ith tid  H o u io e  97

Campbell, 'fo  mosih. Inge.;* 
_N. MoniervUle.

;; liKlMinOM unfurnished htiu##

UNKlfKNlSHKDt l ^ r T W l n * '  
#nd kitchen. 2 Rmall l»edroom«, 
age Kerned yard. 411 Carr.

2 llKDliCHiM unfurulaUad 
JK, FraiiclN Phone MO 4-2722 

2 RKDRfmM. garage.__ garage
Drive. 175 month. ^  Wllllama.

Va|
4-2S23.

7 9 Hot ME 7 9

FOR 8ALK.: Good eaddle hnrae. gent-
MO *te. well mannered. I-4MM1.

8 0 8 0

trade
jcme«T*8 Furtniture. 22t 8. Cuyler.

6 3 L a u R d ry 6 3

mlxsv. pleoea. Ctoia'B* a apactalty. 
7M N. te n k a  HO 4-#llv.

i5 'isA£r aT I a m  l a o n I i RT rN'c.
Family bundles IndlTtdueJly waahaE. 
Wat wash. Rouek dry. Family tm- 
lak. I l l  E. Atenlaea. MO 4-Utl.

68 Houfshold Goods 68
M c L A U G H L i iS  F U R N IT U R E

too 8. Cuylar Tkone MO 4-.OV1
W H I T T I N G T O N 'S  

F U R N IT U R E  M > R T
Carpat* by Alexandar, Smith 

Blg*l
and

Itionipson's 
United Kent-Alls

CANARY Birds for sala Guaranteed 
singers. 14.»t. Hens Me- ISSUA 
Wilks. Mnk H. C. Wllkl*. MO 4-tM l 

BEAU TIFUL Bta'ck Toy PdSdleaTYtox' 
era. Pekingeae, Boxer \ Screwtall. 
Cocker and red* or Mack 'Dechahund 
pupplea. The Aquarium, 1214 Al«

__________________________
8 4  O f f ic E .  S to rs  E q u ip n M iit  8 4

RENT lata-model typewriter, adding 
machine or calculator by day, week 
or menth. T ii.C lty  Offic* Machines 

MO I

I  ROOM modem fornlehed houaa In- 
Quire HJ 8. Somerville 

1 IIOOM furnlshal houae.~bltle~pei7.
Modem. Toni's Placc .̂ 141 E. Krederic 

r  ntHIM, ItO month. Bill* paid, 441 
_ l l* i* l , _ M (»  *-*476.

1 ROOM FVH.N'ISHKn'hmia*.' CMpla 
or 1 imall child. Oaa and water paid. 
*_4Ŝ  Imjulr* J l^ N .  _8umn«. J-M ll 

i~UOOM modem furnlehed hou**r~l 
mlljw south jjn  pavement MO 1-^404 

FOR RENT: Furnished 1 bedroom 
houaa^Call jM O _ 4 - l^ .

NICELY furnished and r^scorated *  
room house. 41* N. Gray. MO 4-(IM. 

4 ROOM fuml'shed modtm houa*. 14il 
at Klngsmlll, Taxes. MO 4-1474 or 
4-*044.

f^ m x  IH K a ffir I

t, RKDIKmiM home. lUO^K. FraJ 
225. mouth. FAncrd hack- >1 

Plumbed for automatlo waahAr.J 
>f*er 5 p m

2 RKDR<M>M unfurnlah^ iKUill 
lilocka from W<M*ln>w WUaon S. L 

Oarage, im the iwvement. fh i l ]  
accepted. MO 4-1.734.

NICK 1 bedroom houa*. hardv 
fliaira. Inlaid linnilum on klt^ 
and hath. Nice large cabinet* <' 
le preferred or with I child. No i 
M o 4-ltiit after i  p.m. 

AVAIf-A ltl.E  March 1, 1 bedmoml 
furnlahed house, plumbed for uif 
*r. wired 110 Garage. Fenced. 
^1044, Borger.

AVAIf-ABLE  March I87~l''l'edrd 
carpeted living room, plumbadl 
washer, wired 110. Bform o 
fenced back yard. 1111 Duncan. 
4-XMl.

Company. Phone •S1I4

8 6 A 8 o b v  C h ic k s
" W e  r e n t  m o s t a n y th in g '

110 N. Eemarvlll* MO 4-t*»l B A B T  CHICKS hava
bE LU X K  Etauffar'for a^A  Call MO- 

4-t2td aft#r I  p m.

Ivad. New 
iC# yoor or-

6 9 A  V a c m iR i C lo a iia ra  6 9 A

ahtpm«nt aach w#ck 
der* o#w

JAM IM  FEED STORE 
l i t  8 Cuylar MO 1*1111

Room houtia with 9 9  M is c s l la f i « o i . t  R s u ta lt  
■bower hath, fanrad yard, raar 1021 ‘

^Flfhar. MO 5-5421 Aftar 4 p.m.
I  HKDfU^M  fumlahad haiina. 412 

Ro#a. Tnquira 417 Ro#a. MO I-S214. 
v o A  i f  ROOM housa A Bath. fumUhad or 

nnfumUhrd Will acrapt rhlldraii.
414

--.alow.
Dow prte## 7u#t don’t happ«r.— 

Thay ar# mad#**
1*1 B. C u r l e r _______

Were

COMPACT. The wocee'a nghtest fuH- 92 Slsaping Roomi 9 2

Inquira 711 Malona or <l4 Malont.
S ROOM modarn bnu^. furotabad or 

unfurpUhad. Kaaaonabla. Inquira 722 
_ K, 8<*ot 1,__
X U 'k  ai>d olaan 2 room rumlahrd 

hou#a. Xawly daooratad, 721 Malona. 
MO 4-<t#7 .

FOR RKNT: Corralu and ahrda 
('Uy IlmlU. Call MO |e2A22

103 R s a l E sta*a F o , S a ls

play Balanced meals. MO 1 -H n
f t  'MODCRN swivel ro c k n .

power vacuum cleaner. Johnny ; .  rnlT. , j *  BEDROOM house, nicely furnished
Weeks iT l l  Aloock *■**»». »-M TL | i?ancle*M O *y 14*4 f^ P e le d  Oarage Dill* paid Cloae

*1*14
AKMLKBB occaatonal chair*. »*♦ '''* 17 0  M M E icaT  iNstn im E H tE  7 0 , 9 5  F u rR ith o d A p a r tN iE itH  9 5

and

V i j ; . ,  m rh an d -["ou iS £ 'S ~B E A U T y~S H ^^  1 -
---------------- ------ riS3 s: B A N K B-------------- H fi J1-*«T» !t-j

STAR b e a u t y  8HOP 
f i t  N Gllleapl*. M* |-»71l or 4-**l*

MAHOOANT extend-away

4 1 A  C on vE losce ia t H o m a  4 1 A j ,  M A H o iiA N Y .............

It ^O I.D  mV-*sio«ai............
House Doctor ......... Newly deoorutaC I rhalr .........................
Phous 4111 . . . . . . . .  Puahandle. TNxaF-t BLACK modem rhalr
- r — •—*~.T e v e r  »  »  I- — ^  man. Wa* I7».TA  ------ -
4 2 A  C a tp s a ta r  W o r k  4 2 A  » M AH otiASY  pi* cruet

_  table ..............................
^ A N T  drop le a f - ______

!• additions, repair woMt of all type*! l , '*u ^ p rK ''r tu d lo 'c o u V lt . ''W a *  
lom Hayes, MO 4-IU4. | f it* .* *

M* M

14* U
otto-
tU.*4

........  |3»-*#i
tabla. W ax ' ;

*77 m

Merll* foureon. Operator
Ruby Harvey. Owner________

FOR 8ALK i A Beauty Shop In Me- 
Ijaan. Toxaa Anyona Intiaaotad,
vrrit* M er« Word, Baa M L  McLaan 
or Call GRanlle f - tm .

21 M s Ie  H o id  W s n t o d  11

e t a t e m e n t  o r  coxdituuv of
PE R rE TU A L  AND IRREVOCABLE

Fi'siu* i n .t r i 'kt ah of
DlOfKMBER II. 1*3*

AHHET*
Caah ................ ...................... 1 l . tU t t
•avThga, Bunding X IJSAH ‘ •*' ---- - - __

Invcelment* ........  1.4*4 »# .NEED experienced oil field wekK^^

U N U S U A L  O P P O R T U N IT Y
to operate buelneee of your own. 

Company financing for right man. 
No Iravel Family hoepllallsallon and 
retirement In the deaL Absolutely 
permanent. Need on* man *i to 4A, 
married, dependable, wllltag In work, 
able to bom hlhieelt. If you hava 
what It takm to ha ta bualnee* for 
ynumelf and can Qualify, phnn* FL- 
4 M il er vexUa-UM. Pagr, Anutrlllg.

Beal Kalat* Morigage*origage
. . . fn .u * «7

T>aa: Dtacotrat . J.4«4T 
Other Inveatment* 
(Corporate Bondi

tl.t*4 4*

rtenred and sober. CallMuat be aaperl-------
GK l - l l l I M  A W Welding. Perry- 
Ion. ly is *

• | »  '> ;22 FEmols H o lp  W an»a6 22
Total II*. 144 M

K iJ u ir '^ ^ T r u a t  ............... « » . « 4 Mi 1b ABT 8ITTEB W ANTED
t ^ k ^ r a a d  Jnrom# ............ l.*M7 25 1 hom#. MO 4-241f after 2.

^  ToU l I2«.2M» H
I haraby aarlif.r that lha for^golag *23 M o ts  a  k s m a ls  H s lp

etatement le true and mrrect to th*

la aur

2 3

CARPE.NTER work, rem odelin g 'r*- ' 1 MAHtMtANY drum lakla.Ing I
pairs by contract or hour MO 3-' Wa* $1* M....................
117* Bob McClenathan or a-MTI, U ALL -M A TE R IA L  r*«Iln*r 
G. C. Cartar <

l i t  N Carla* M* 4 -d tt« 
»A M *A , T IX A l

1 ROOM, bath, fumlahad, clos* In. 
114 E  Browalas HO 4-1741 after
4 _p m.__  - * 1

fflCK  Clean I  room fumlsh*4 apart-

HV OW NER: Knully In I  bedr 
heme. Attached garage. Low i 
ly  p*ym#ni*_ Bacrlflce. MO 1-3

r  b e d r o o m . T V  or gueoi" 
hatha, C-arpetad. CIn** to aebd 
1*14 Ct,rl*llno._MO 1-llM.

FOR HA.LK: S bedroom fumfe 
house, fenced yard., garage. I-

tn. Couple or 1 child. US 8. Ruasrll.
■ feu :JHO » ____ ________________ ____

1 R?>OM ^m lahed house to adult*, 
htttr-pafdT'TnTPmnt Tumtaltatl.- 'Sfrr 
>•*111 Inquire ttt.Bloan

-^TRY A 
Clar«tfl«if

mam. Call MO 4-2#32 kafore 18 i
M ^ t^ M l i^ a f t ^ ^ p  m. __ __

2* KO<)M fomUhiNi apartment, prlvala 
bath, ctoaa In. Inqatra t i t  8anaet 
Diiv# MO S-2217. i

I  AND  1 kODM. priiraUTiatk. hllla. 
Anuniit . ' W i i Tiar iina gryer.

43A Carps# Sarvka

rhalr 
' l  PINK base 

rocker'

‘ BLOND Hpinet Eafey piono, like new
l i *  M  ; »4** t all MO 4-7P#.

4 3  A '
l l  M APLE  ertekett 
I rockerO. W. FIELDS CARPET CLEANINQ ,  tUdriiim''Eulte

CaU 4-ini. If so an.wer call 1-1714 * ........

4 7  F lo w in g -  T a r 4  W o r k
«  1 MAPLE bedroom aulte,
47 W ere 11* M ..............

■ II MAHOGNAT-drop leaf table and 4 
■ chairs Wa* 14* .%* ..........  |13 *0

fsaMiSTEBBO raeurOa 13 14. Bi-FI Lore 
playing raoorOg I t .4*. W* aanrlo* 
all roakaa redlov TV. and t way 
Radio. >

H a w k i iu  R a d io  M  T V  L a b .
117 I  Bam## MO 4-mi

111 M

... 272.88 
twin b#da. 

I l l  S8

IMllt
«M_N. W##r MO t-f4ga. ______

4'R tio iTF U R N iliH K b  DUPLEX, Pri- 
vat# bath. Clot# In. |f2. Bllla paid 
MO 4 -m i „

l ‘ BBDK(>>M apartment wlt)i utUltlee 
r<imt#hed. Mf> 4-2taD Downtown
Motet  117 X. omigpla;____ _____ __

4 ROOM, clean. Antenna Vented fur
nace. combination waaher-dry#r 
connection. (’np#e In. MO 4-t242.

4 ROOM FumiahiVd apartment on M< 
*8. Reid MO 4-4M2

NBW  IMn TKIDOE Dart, Phnaiilx V2 4 door, ra- 
dlo. haater. Torqucfllte trana., powrr ateerlng, 
tutone paint, white wail tlraa, wheel covers, 
tinted glaea .......... .............................. ..........

l is t  P O K T IA r t door, healer, hydramatle leant- 
m lael^, ll,t8 t mtlea ...........................................

$ 3 3 6 3 . 4 0

$ 1 9 9 5

m 4  M FRrU R T hard 
drive tran«mi#alon

tep. radle. heater, ever-

IMa FORD tj ton pick-up, radio, heater, haa **22 
04damoblle moter.......... . ■  ̂ ............

$ 5 9 5  

$ 3 9 5 ]

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
>

S U l1W W. fIrowE

Yard and garden mewing, post bole*. -------- ----  ---- , ..
leveling, roto tlUIng. J. Alvlu ■ 1 MAHCHIANY COFFEE table. Ljeth- 
Raavas. MO l-M l*. Iher top ..............................  1»» M

T X R t r i a - flan ge  ItoUry T a rnT i « T  ' '• * “ * ‘ “ * " ^  l i l 4 * .
leveling, oeedlng and aoMIng Free . ..Vlry r'. V ‘ VVi'r̂ * ‘ Vri'—  ina astlmalea. Tad Lawla. ilO  4-**l*. I • ‘  FORLEY refrigerator, cruaa

---------------------- ----------------- r r r r  ■ frr*X*r.. ..................................  fSV.»a

4 8 .  a i*6  S Iw^ikbarY 4 8  '  ....... ... i «_• r a ^ a  ^

TREE TRIMMING. sR typea'or t ^ l '  '......................
work. Local HnallT« a  M oving.;] M AiW C-ciIEF gsa

1 gao

MO IJ47L Curley Boy#.

B R l*C E  N U R S E R ?  I*
IC f 1 KEN MORE_____tho OoMon Eprond. M mlloo

i tk e ^  j t  FaaiEE _oa_Fann Ron#
. Pa. fin .  t,liaroa#. T*

TIM P aw s I
heat of mv knowl-vtx* and belief

/*/ K K .NNKTif.N . SLUA.N

E cT R ife ^ n g a *  Tour
c*..........1....... ,...........
.N MORE S portahlo autonu

. . .  I 7 * »  

^14*14

1 cm Lb '# '*iw il- ‘ tew ■deok'a'nd 
el

U4.## :
automatic

2TI.M

•hair ................. .................... 2»1
n X A S  rU RNfT lTRE  AN N EX  

au  N. BalUrd 
MO 4-44YI

111.14
D IC K  H TEO D IJN  W A T N E  ■TED D fJM

Maaniror 'T v  B m m I i i i ie e

V E R N O K  Wn-OON
A|ipl. R#|Mlmaa

Vice Prraldent and Trurf 
Otfijwr ^ e  Ftr*t Xaiionaf 
Bank of Amarillo. Tniatee for j

AUI9 yog Intetlirent?
DO you Uke people?
I»0  you like te talk te people? 
l>0 rou want to earn more money? 

^  t#U m o  t . i m  after 2 pm.
Inc., Perpetual Care Truat. Zm ^ ^ ^

125  S a ls tm o n  W s M ts d  25

2  A MofiaiiM fita 2 A

AD ULT Mamer* 141M ChlMron’o

S p s c ia l N oH ce#

Pampa Io>dg* P44, 41# West
Klngsmlll
Feb S*. Thru Mar 4. Pub- 
Ite School B'eek 
No Bluo loidgo MeatIngA
B B Bearden. W M._____

ragulur haifnta. l\. Hat tops,
I IH .  Impartml Barber Shop ' l *  . , a  
W  Fostar. Opea Tuesday through JO 
Saturday 1 ——

ALL

UNION MADE 
BOOK MAIY'HER 

For IVHItlool Uandidateo 
Bell UNION LAB EL political adver- 

ttvtng ItDOk Match** to sH coadt- 
datea for public officol Big dally
commlealona by ahowlng 
pact catalog for candidates ex-

pres*' PLUSrlualvely; juel off th* pi 
mammoth Lin* general advertising 

buMatches for all buslneasee Every
thing furnished FREE Make BKl 
Money during hot 1*4* elections and 
all yaer arouildi SUPERIOR MATCH 
m ..  7144 8. Oreenwood. Chicago 1*. 
IlL 1

HELP WANTED
BOYS!

W o u ld  Y o u  R a  
I n tp r r s tp d  in  n  

P a p p p  R o u tp ?  
AppUfWtJon Ar# Being 
taken f#r Pnnpn mM 
SurroonAlfig Towns
CaU M O  9-9454

Or WrUe *
I - K W I S  R R K D

Box YU. Pnmpn. Texns

PAMPA
AUCTION

Sola Evary Sunday 
2:00

Want To Buy 
Furnitura

Call MO 9-9419

FOR FAST EFFICIENT

S ER V IC E
CA LL

5-2771
Sowing 30

llowling and 
ipoclal^. Mra 

Croaaland. tlM  N. & n k a  *-*4*l

FI-AT To p s  n  K . n a tr^ t* a  shaven MONOORAMMTNO 
II t l  each. Cletnoate Harbor Shop,: O vlc Cheh rtlrta, a *i
H « 8. Cuyler MO *-*U7. Croooland. tlM  N. I _____

lY 't  T IM 8 ts fortltia* tor e groea B E LT^ BU'l i ONK  B u tM  k o ^
lawn I Alteratlona Icott Sow Bb*S. TIN

JAMFA f e e d  s t o r e  I BarkeL MO T l lS * .
*71̂ 8 Curler _M O  I Mjl 'T ; ---------------------- T----- ;------- ^
I-NTERkhTED  IN 'Toatract putimtng J l  AppH on C S  KEpOlr J l  

32 yeera e x ^ ^ n ra  In CHI inald

A U C T I O N
WE ALSO REPAIR ALL

APPLIANCES !

Phene
2 p m .

MO or f-2DI after

s&nf-r.
Tohe Frve T«akea. Whaeler, Taxes, 

open to CTuh Memhera only.

Rnad Hm  Newn Ctaiuitflcd Ad«.

C A LL
WEST TEXAS REPAIR

Authorised Weatlnghouee Dealer
MO 9-9591

Fer AN Bee#«/« en Lsrpe er 8fn#ll 
Agpliance#* TV*# and Antenn##. 
Beaeonable Frlaeu, 1Q8 8. Cuyler

Montgomery Ward^s

A LL  SERVICE GUARANTEED

221 N . Cayiar M O  5-2771

1960

You^rc 
Invited To 

Inspect
Hughes

Medallion Show 
HOME

961 TERRY ROAD
Furnished and Decorated

C&M TV and FURNITURE
O P E N  S I X  D A Y  S l 'N D A V

rt*------------o -------------
A ls o  8 p p  O th e r  N o r t h  C rp s t H om p #  

N p w  H o fT irq  P r ic e d  F r o m  S9900  i i  I ' p —  
L ib e r a l  t H A  Si G I  T r im s

C&S APPLIANCE & TV Development Co.
M O  9 9 5 4 *

Solas Office
M O  4 .5*11

Hughes Bldg.

217 N. Cuylar MO 4-3251
MONDAY

FURNITURE and APPLIANCE 
VALUES

T O D A Y  2  P.M.
FREE DRAWING

-PE C IAL  BUY TRU-POLD' FAM
ILY  • SIZE REFRIGKUATOR, 
1* 1 ro, ft rapacity with new 
"power d e froo f . , . lust a pu.h 
nf a button <*efroeta freeaer . 
no messy .craping or fu.a. Big 
71 Ih freeaer cheat Ond deep 
•torag* door. ti<*. 1 adjustahl* 
ahelves, full width vegetable 
crisper . . . .ill for juat 1144. I I*  
down delivers It to your door. 
■Qeo It . . . buy Itl

s a l e  81‘ R crA L ! BIG 11 CI'BIC 
FtX»T ClIEHT FREEZER. Giant 
411 lb. rapac ity lets you buy and 
plnn for meals wseka In Ad- 
yance. Hirsl.il Inet - free** **<■- 
tlon froexe* foods super - quick 
to retain original flavor Tours 
for luet lid  down. Now. sal* 
priced at fust |17*.M at Wards,

-A V B  l i t  ON BIGNATURE EIG- 
ZAO A UTO.trATIC HEWING MA- 
um.N'E Priced leoa than many 
oMInary straight sewing ma
chine* Appliques, emhrotdera, 
makes buttonbolea evan sews on 
buttons . . without attach- 
mente. Has ptmh-Jmfton revore*. 
Oiiaranteed 14 year*. Full cash 

’ uric* M4 . . only U  down. Aak 
•for f-deur free bom* trail.

8PECIAT. PRICE ON WARDS 11- 
LB. fA P A C lT T  BIO.NATURB 
a u t o m a t i c  w a s h e r . Contor

KMit .citation washes cloth**
Ctiorwoghiy, yet genOy Delly-red 
rishb to yoor door for Just *&

tsx.. Now 0*1* p i i ^  * t  |uat 
gg Ward*

r p s a  D o B v e r y

AUd WOOL BR0AT>T/V>M8. Tak# 
advantaca of ihta •anaatlonal erf-1 
far with I  of Warda moat popu- I 
lar hroudlooma. Ckonaa from 8#n-| 
d«llA. u luxnrloua rtppU toxturM I 
rarprt; In plain or twreKi rolor* I 
or t'tmrm. un ax iu iitra 'MGavaTl 
Wilton with #xtra danag loop I 
pll# Both aro only 29 22 a squarB I 
j^rd plua your ritrm bonus of I 
FHFR 44 os. rubbarliad pudding '

DEWS!
f e a t u r e s

COMPLETEiNEW STOCK OF 
MERCHAHDISE! EVERYTHING TO 

FURNISH YOUR HOME AT 
YOUR PRICE!

l o u n g e  CIIAIR8, ROTKKR8,, 
OCCASIONAL UHAtHM Whether 
you're refurnl.hlng. or Juat need 
.that Important additional rhalr I 
you'll find it *1 Wards. Choue* I 
fiom cosy pull-ups and hoelesel 
rhalr* to stately channel-hacks 
and maselTa loungers Wide| 
range of fabrics and cnlnrs. I
Budgat priced from 14 tt to 7* I I I

PLUS TOOLS, DRILLS, 
•fc, HUNDREDS OF OTHER  

ITEMS.

•  C u s tom
•  F o r m ic a•  M o h o g e n y  C o b > ^
•  G A ra 9 0 »

_____
V & 2 B a r t t f ' «
Spoeio"*
HortJN OOiJ •
" | ,» i  With Cotmtnr
|CiKh4M«#

WARDS 18 HF.ADQUARTERgl 
FOR F A M O U S  QIMMONsI 
BKAUTT-RF.8T M ATTR EM ’ I
*4,op4,*04 sleep testa prov* beauty I 
reel, with *47 Independant coll |

IF YOU W A N T IT  -  W E HAVE IT! 
WE ALSO SELL ON CONSIGNM ENT

PAMPA'S PREFERRED ADDITION

ron#tr%ictloh, glvea yog sounder I 
moru raatftil airrp Aik youri 
aulaumun about tha SA day trial I 
bom# offar. Baautyruat box I 
•prlnA Of mAttraa# In I gradaa I 
of flrmnaaa 72^1

IF YOU W AN T TO SELL IT  -  
CALL U S -W E  W ILL  BUY IT!

A Prica Ronga 
Ta Piaasa You C O F N T R Y . L IV IN G  MTTH C ITY  CO N VENIENC ES

SALE? T PC D INETTE 8CT IN | 
BRONZE OR CHROME — »• it* 
Worry-fra# 22*' plaatlc-l6p labial 
wan'l m#r or atalil. axtanda to| 
Tl'*, aaaia 2 adulta comfortably 
$ daaply naddaO vinyl chair# ar# | 

#faOk KXTBA gowifortahl#

IHE PAMPA AUaiON
Complataly Furiiishad Show Houst -  OpAn For Your Inspection

2507 N kvkJo

Tha ''FOSTER*' Plan . . . Designed With Your Family in Mind

^  F in *  P a r k in g

L E E  R O Y■01 tiiwrjtT roRNKR or hobart ax. i-WDRRPAsa
CALL MO 5-5124 or 9-9419 MO 5-2711

-V DUROHOMES, INC.
OFFICE: 2300 NAVAJO

Rsal Iff
i-»i 

kprice 1i rlffh 
mailt. 21M) 

amenta 175.
P4irt. util 

I ua enow i
0 .  G A l

^.IpHimaM IptI 
La#t guraar 

N Faulki 
.•ntliiy. F llA  
201.

1KAL H rv .
N. XaliMin 

, and drupi 
^OA a ic A  I
kh fenced > 
l.(pdu.m) 
roKY h o m  
. drape# pi 
apart mrnt 

littng for IT! 
luVlUdY XK 
litL I -t-l 
Xfdrn* kitciH

\n ivvh :8T 
Is  iH-r a4-ru
1 m*T?*ir>p

frtmt !»'* d 
I ■» t,T>vY 7

^»lat with 3
g«HKt pM

[JOE FISC
kLF nUDM 
IlA.N HITFI 
rh *K  . .

HALF Ni 
k garage. I 
IcMiM or tflOi 
JoHthly pavi 
leaHlon. 1212 1 
>2123

Wn#

HKOOM 
3 full 

room, 
kUctian. 

pFR. 2*t-ai 
wtr by M 
ilS.
8AMC: 3 
Lriinra kiti 

all M<» 5*3S

|N

8AteK: 1 
III home <
iuU T IU  
3 HK1»H4 

4;AKA< 
AHHKIt. \ 
•:n « k . 4>J 
C.NT8 $ll

ooPh a P
4-7*U8 £.>£1
N. -eoot

I f
y r k a i . 1R e a l

K King. 
i.U TRAD 
»r Famp# 
.NKK aall 
Mf« aparU 
icntha 
T l.hav# bu'
rteom# pr#i
[I*,

EDRo o m
toragu < 
!*dWOOdf«.ftWJJWTi 
oom A ll 

Tpetad. I
jiilty. 224 
70 1-1174.

Ytart
BKDROOV 
«a  located 
Titaar Add 
Itrhan-eoi 
ving afaa. 
irga b ^ w  
Ir condtth 
y room 1 
in lq , MO

IBDROOM 
ga located 
^:i\*fng ar 

linatlon' I 
Rla l»atha *
Lh' qpd ov

‘•i»tf#d to

T i l l In n n o o t f
W'atê  

iirpeted, f 
. e. tip 

^8 A PIN. 
1rt»a,*MO

4K.I>R04.H 
laruart lo 
[ittfa CATP 
lining, ra 
l « * T  at 2.f 

you cat 
‘Y. vmenla 

nth.

^KDROOi 
>arth Wa 

f”! o f llvh 
aou can m 
aanta 711

JiRClOJKl!e
MKt kM

iirs 
locata 

auat# pi
r «  y

R1
C Kin;
Puntuir#8gy
4 88D
Bath#, 

aom l>ii 
n range, 
itioned 
^replace 
avrn.

MO

$
IMM T
dlo, b 
* lo «,

i*.ri « 
h o a t 
Iranai

IPAA I 
r*dio 
Silaak



lowMa
nlshadI t P'RI.
*«•. riuJ 

Comp II ii. cKif
rTjr
1 y»r<J.
J-TTIO.
M houKf.
fh »r C arl

_ s
houao, j

houu. |q| 
Inqu.!*!

Ko um -

fivtna
Jedroftma,
I (>rr. 

hou

.  »ni V a l 
|Viniam».

K.
bark

waahrr. j

hhrd huud 
Vllaon s. L 

|>en(. Cbill

hardv, 
,■ mi ktt4 
kblnota i'l 
I hlld. No

I bod mom I 
t»*d for w j 

Konrod.

. i  b«dr 
plumbod 

iMinrm ool 
1 Duncan.

U n t o l t

1(3

R m I f i t a t *  F o r  S a l t  T O S lIO S  t t a l  F a r  S a l t  l O S i l O S  R a a l I d a t a  F a r t a l a  1 0 3 •  1 0 3  R a a l I t f a t a  F o r  S a l t  l O S l I l i  A u to  R o m I t  d a r a t o *  1 1 < i1 2 0  A u to twa» H ao F a r S a l t  1 2 0

kpH<o tf rlirht IKM down
umFiit. tiuu L’toolnff euot (npi»roB)| 
<> montii 17̂ . <A|*proi) por montli. 

port, utility rnem, Inrfo tot. 
u« orntw vou tliU.
0. QAUT Raal Estott

MO 4-041) _____

I F o r  Tke Bfwt D— in

N IE M E I IR  R E A L T Y
M. f »■ I ,

• Nt7
4-lt«0

IIKIMIM tirbk. H^-psara old. A t- 
''liCil auraar.<*»rani|r tUr batb. 
i )  Kaiilknrr tl.ooa ntullv. IW 
antlilr. KIIA Loan. MO 4>|2al or
[joj.
|nAL HI'Y, I  bad room ham’r at 

N. .ValiMin. M.7u<» Inrludra car 
and drupaa

Ila NIaniaiar * MO
Ruby CelbWRn.
r ” iK ft lio 6 M  Farioai'" baob yard

Patio, lost Huff RpM- MO* Moya i 
In. 17* month. Call Paul Coronlt 
Hujiht^ Dcvalopmant Co-. MO *-M4t 

OWNKU TRANhlfKHHtefiwKunHy l« 
t Imdmom brick. Attachrd raraa* 
Plumbad for aaahar. Wired 110 
Kadwo^ f«4ior 4Vy% <rl Loan I I I  
Mymrnla. ItO PoaOll Btrart MO- 

, .7-41M
i

lUM Im u  comKtmaht. 
M tha boat biiya la

OA NICK » b«|room lirlck bofnr J .  E .  R iC O  E S t O t CMrJ7 NntdU TVnH»ton , »
LOM.IHI.
fOHY HOMK. I  m r kbiwkf. <*nr* 

clrmp^ pluB 2 hA^droohi rurnUh*

7 1 2  N .  ^ o m e »v 1 llo
Phor># M O  A -2301

MO RARNARO
t BEDROOM with qrrr 

only It&.'tO. |itl)i‘
ThU U oitB 
rmnuMi.

O tO tK  IN
S HKUKiKiM with larBF Mvinv room. 

• r*at Mood buy at SI.ihmi.
I  BKORtHiAI. <Mir Mdrnom iwn

hr unad aa drtt 111# kitchrii, aarr- 
 ̂ houiM In rrar.

K A iT  rP IAh lR
I BROnOOM flK irK . tU'ltif room 

carpaiad, hatha, airrinr
top and ovrn. utility iwuni, top 
j|uah^ tliroudhauL Birch cuhlnrta

NKW t  BKDROOM BRICK, laraa dan 
and kRcltan. 2 fa ra o ^  tlia Itafha,

C. H. MUNDT, Raoltor AL'TOMOTIVU Sartn... Motor tuna-'C. C. MEAD Caad Car. *  Oaraca. 
up hraka adiliatmant, hrakaa rp* | Wa huy, aatl and aarvlaarall tnakaa 
liked. aenrrat9*B and Rtartora ro* t Trallara and toW hara far raai. I l l ' 

tiiufflrra. tall pipra and E. Brown MC i>47l!

-S2nd
Y e a r
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paired.
mlmn- . t t a n tV A 'R *  RUICK . .

A .  R. A .  O F  F A M F A  r c ic k  • o w e  • o p El
401 XV Poatnr .MO » . m i  I »*• K *o b  Gray _  MO 4-4*7)

-------------— - --  ; UIBKON MOTORTO;
1 1 7  l o d y  S h op *  1 1 7  _  8 »««I»b ak a r-5 a l*--R ^ rT ^

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car PalaU M -B ody Work

111 N. Fro*. M0 4-461R

. Hltch.n. 1 caramM 
atih woodwork. 114.199.

m.ntnlm orrom b- ^ABT PRABHIRi Ttio* I  brdroam an* 
.t!S77o7 m  m.” S ? ,;lT  dan atltlty r l«a bdth.. oarpau

(trie klK-licii. w ith utility raoiti I ?  '1,̂  w n l'rrrrv 'lian~~ 5 r  -TT~ r t'lffni nn 4  laututi ya ri. oarnar a lll carry loan

IV  i V ’i:"*ra'“ c i i I  l ”  n ^ fr^ A U K  or TRADK. .buKt trailer
ftcT n iliK  CITY T.IMITM. IM  "J*"'’

froi.t bv on dre., T .
f-|7l.U:\r IXVRBTMITNT. 7t b i i t t t ^ ^ i ' * V

■'a.Hl,l'‘bi! ao™” ' " "  J W IM ^t.ka I  iM-dronai b ou « on br.ut- ,«.HMl beailon. J ^ i„.dr.»m  brick Alta. hrd a a - '
[j o e  FISCHER REALTY mac. O ntra l liral Mrallla Park.
■t It* fiiirtr ii'W a.MfTt B Taka house trailer or a late i
|tAN BHfV* ,.*aV**a'.V MO t 'S l I  Bi*>del caj" for etjulty In nice I  hed-j

WILBON bCHOOL '  *
av*r llOtt kO ft |l.*""' down

I  BKDHtatM B, I

, hnuaa for aqully ;r . ,n v K n  LOT 
garage. Ti. '

h<*K MO l-t4*l

SaU

uaat 
to

lu l l .
|>m fiimlij 
larae*. (-4|

^63.40
;1995

>U)1

BALK New I  hraroom. Atlarh* 
garage, riumhed fur wahher. 

Jenty el«M t« |7M pqulty tU la  
loiithly pa>manta Immadfaite pog' 

MAlon. 1^1 &  Foatrr MO i-l^T t t  2S« _ ________ ________
n:DKOUM BK irK . :.Ud9 ft floor 
a«*e S full- hatha. Dining rciom. 

hing room. d*-n. ulfllty room, elr**. 
kUclian. tftatl to wall « arprt. 

î prp. 3*car varaga. Fancai} yard 
'wri by uin»olnrinent only. MO-

_  ............................. ^
: HAI.ICr 1 brdroom brick ItH  aq.
. Lama klichrn and dm. 1^ batba. 
pit MO S-t«7».

BALK: 1.0W c.4Utty In a I  bed. 
M>m borne i*all MO 4«7IH or 4-*43* 
NEJl TRANPKKRUKD HQIJITY 

1 HKI>R<d>.M HRICK' ATTACH- 
1> ilAHAHK. r i . i  MHKI> PtlU 

F a k IIKII. w ir e d  )H  lIK IlM OOp

R.VCK. 4 'A* » n  UXAM J «  BAY^ 
;.\TB *M .K>W E|.L HT »-«IW

a o th  A  F a tr ic k  R a a l lU a t a
4 »1J ____  MO 4-3**<

E. F E ^ E U .  A G E N C Y
N. tcoat MO 4-4lt1 m  MO 4-7W

^  H. W. WATERl^------t
-  R e a l  kitiTATB b r i>k f r

K Klnparnm MO 4-4M1 I
I.L  t r a d e  I  hr., Duncaa. tnila., j 
r RampA raaManca 
.N KK aatl aquUy, 1 haueaa aad i a - .

apartaaat. t to t  Ineeiaa f v  
luntE

hava buvara for Duplriaa. alhar 
iroma proparty, raataaranta, aqa|. i

Sanottf-Raal Catata-Sraktr
11*>, Waat RoMdr

MO »-*»11 . . __
OCD^OOM. f t f ^ a m l l t n ^  Uata af 
loraga. ^rpeted , 13 1 hatha. , 
(rdvood fanre MO 4-7IIT  ̂ *1

Korfh N .I««rT f  bed. 
onm AlUFbad ga r iM  Droprrl 
'arpatad. Landacap^.' ranerd lltoa  ' 
piilly. I* !  41 payoMala. 01 4H%. 
to  I.II74.

roon and lama t rouiu on cornaO
lot

•NICK t  bedroom Attached 
Patio. Dean* Drlvw tlO.MM 

t.lM dna o. t raom modem N 
XYILL trade nlra 1 bodroom Carprta,

t BEDRO<>M AND DEN. llth  A  Pie. t 
Cbar-k Ilia quality In thia ana whlia 
It'a bctiui built.

I  BKDR4KIM and DEN. blicb iabln .lt.
1 dinina room, curpaitd. air oundlllon- 

*r. fiiilr llTblm down 
< NEAR WOODROW 
I  BKDROO.M with
■■'JlficJirrt r »e »r e  »n.*4«i Aaauiaa 

4W a. I. Luan for tl'S*. IT) month. 
NORTH HOBART

nil bulldlna auhabl* 
r for rllnh: or offk-a. lil.SuO.
J* Itmi.M houo*. doubt, a-caae, corn.r 
I lot, tlA.IMHI.

NEAR TRAV id  BCHOOL 
.NKAUl.Y now i, bedrriom. aarapA 

mart In for lUilr *4IS. 74 A) imi. 
NOBTH ^ A U irK N iB

MO 4.97U m  .N Wynne
.NKW' a bedroom on t.'hwrlee Bt. Oood 

lerme.
iLOV’ KLY. Aliuoet new S Heilroo«ii. S'.

Bumner. Ill&u lor w few dwys.
3 IIKmUHiM brU'k. hMibe C. 1 

Lunn 93IUO will tmimfer lewii.
Al.MuBT new 1 l>edr«X)in hrit'k yiAst 

|'*r«»er. O n lru l heat Ilh.tNW.
S BKl>mK)M JCiUa rajiipteU. Large

' lot lavm 2
r.m..*. S’ IC*K t hedrodm. B Uruwnlng la.fWH).

LuVK LY I <*4 r̂v«>ifi brii'k un K\er-

Kren, I  car |Mraae. good termn,;
®n *»<*■ ’ CALVIN FOLLIB

laAittlK a bedroom h<»me In Husmewa gA IN T  4  BODY tMOP

7̂ 1̂40̂  .^"loclt;:.'.: ro*r\"ytna)?! « ............... .. . . . ,
Bioit b« u t  Prii-rd 1 20  A w fe m q W w  F*w  S « l «  1 1 0 ^ ? :;!  ^

1 2 4  T i lM *  AcCBBBOrlBB •M ti a  Accbw bHbb 123

IM a

124^123
, F . G O O D R IC H  C O . PLABTIC and Ilaaa etmk. ^ A -A M o a
CuyDr i MO 4-IIII dt

REBUILT MOTORS
Bhoplus

ount on repair joba Casey Boat 
Boutk aa Ml-way t4l. *MO 4-

ATT  my egulty ap i reauma pArmentt
oi> boat. nMttor and tratlor MO $-S&M

4-mi.

aSU'K L>edrooni
Itoa down

t  HKlXttHiM with gSruge.
j;ear. Wynne St. rrb ’ed right.

I  BKnittKkM Oarage: Tranced 
S liankii. ImOu down.

renuia. Cloaa In.

Heiital at

yard-
.CULBERSON
II#  W. FoAtA*

Ktifl Ba L k  li:.|~^tudrt>'akAr Htallon 
WTkgoh. beater, ■tandard tranemis- 
■Ion. high ipeed rbar end. MU 4* 4mSumner* for quick

■ale. ffoa down.
LtiVICLY S bedroom briok. I  car ga* 

rageA drape* and oarpata go. eluae gat
til. prk-e<l right

a p a r t m e n t  hu«M cloaa iB. Eirht I Driaaa Bold *ae c m  
»  rotian turtil.l>#d aiieriioAiiia Twa . «  X

KISSIW R^n

rutipn (unilahad at>ari|atiita Twa
*1**’ *“ '-*‘*̂S9.IMHI. 

,BA(

tara*a

dTBPea.
for * ba

Laraae 
vadnai

HENRY ST )NNW t M
n n

N o l^  i t

I BKDROOM with about lUM tq fL 
I.lvln* room rarpaled. laraBr. a bar
gain al l ^ i

INCOMR FROFRRTItB  
" • " • ■  n e a r l y  NEXX brick apATtinenti. top 

kM-aiiuB, (iKid Uirowit Conaldat (ana

___ J, **t
equity 'Taka amall I  4 " *

lAdrooin un dtkL i _J{y?*Y )
___ l£aL API*!2?i*»l4 _ .. 4\

I. 5. JAM ^ON, Real Estate
in  If- raulkna . MO S -t)ll

SEE FORD CO
n MO 4-l4n*

REX ROBE
t trucka

ar MO 4-*aT1
LTICVROLKT Hr! Air 4 door, 

war alidr a lira ntr* car 
~  MCBROOM MOTOR CO. 

Ilka Ph B-Ml*
l is t  CHEVnftLET

^  K Rrown MO 4-t4ia

Cash Poid For Uised Cors
il«A  AURH-k ’** * " ' '^ * *  , 1, ^  foJ''iKiMn'?a!d hJllISl* r5ma1i“ *.SK™ '-Nt-MTAtl, ?«m 'plafaV"aqiilM it

-------- Cuatom-niiulA boat aovar 1M» U
v I .  *>■ •»»*'•■•«’ AlActrlc. Imaartat trall-apMlftratloiia Naw Part, a ^ t  la an e r  arltb ttwre whtM and lira 1*11 

vital apolA Pra-taalad and laC% risbt Neal Read flaw
when you pel It. Modela la fit all car*. - - - —  -------------

lA k *  J  d -t. * 1 **^!*T*  uali)K_iMi* BMUm aa aaaa
IO t *  d ow R  a n d  o e t a n c e  In n iis r

, : 1 Kegtuter boele
1 9  VHOntKg I  .Vumlwr honte

i I  r'nmpiy- with Uw ooneerwlng 
light and life preearvere An

TMB g g g T  U iCD
CAM 4 ^AUCK 

^AlCtS IN WAMgA
1234 Tift’ ton pick-up

m «  KnKD 1 ion pltk-up

HEVROLET. 1255 I*ONTtA?* l**^oor hardtop.
PboM 4.4M9 M l iIKT i4 

\rA THC wli 
cab

I  eyi
toa panel 

mdi truck and bed. I  man

109 L o f t 10S
N. Somerville, (

KY STHEWT
2 b^roopi. Central heat. At- > 

tached garage WUi take I  or 4 . 
r«K>m nouae on deal. 1

OOOU BUT '
Butlneaa building Cloao la N ortk ' 

Cuyler

or ra n ^  In trada 
U O L im  on N. 

income. 97:»i9.
Wo 4aM, Tract. •wiM Pf Buy

w on  BALK
kitchen, 
room. godMl 4 
email pantry. 
115̂ 4. My equity

and
dining ffwnni and llvt 

Rk flo'^rg. ft

bodfoomraon* hath, 

closebt

O U f  N T I n  ^

W IL L IA .M 5
sol. or trad* ;Ot|lua Rumpa

Loan paymeoU iM .)* a month Call llalen 
MO 4-7SI1 -  - ------
1*1t Alrock.

Bruaamett ru m ltora ,. qinria

Years hi The
kKDROOM brink with double g a f - . 

located on Kir Stroot In Raat 
aaer Addition, t 1/4 tetb. don and 

Itchen. rmabinattonB Iftin aq. ft. o f I 
Ting area, fruit w o ^  paneling, one 
irge li^room 1ft* X 20‘. ducked-ln' 
Ir ronaltlnnlng. renftral heat, utlt- 
y room Pricod S4,ftdd. Call Peggy 

ilrt la * MO 4-Mll.

bKOROOM briak wHh attaohod gor
ge located ofi Kir Stroet. 1847 aq ft

PLACE
-YOUR
CLASSIFIED

ADS
BY

CALLING
M04-2525

. npB M*4*l ......... MO 4 - » : i
Kalley ,............. 1 ^  M iJ I

?lnrla Blanton ................. Mu l- t }7 ) ;
eliOA L w la r   ........... MO I l i * (

Bobem ifb  . MO S .« iu  I
fim  Dallw ......................  MO l- ) i l4  |
RT o w n e r ; 1 bodroom. redurad to i

|ell 4M .......
t  BKDRUOM with UFfO aiicloetd ' 

aor.h. r. Koaitr. l7,«Ac’  i
I  BEDRtViM fiiruMiad bouao on bb I

^ r r  B4- HI'jl*
* ROOM tioma ou HIU St , very eWan. 

wsaher A dryer arrancemant ) i  
+■ -fq lit jail ad ajw rtmmtA-#♦ rear )(*S4

KOR BALE IV  level lot, ))u « biork 
. UR Chratnut |lts» M o *.**7* -

1 13  F re p e r tv  f e  b e  M o v e d  1 13

EUR b a l e  tart* * room heuM and 
,  nam t- t>a moved. fTiilllpa Pampa 

f amp MO 4-MI).
LARUE I room how**.~fl7lni and dln-

111* room carpeted MU 4-IAtl after 
' p m.. Bll dsy daturday and ,Aun-

day.________

114  ̂ TraUw HeviîeB 114
BEST TRaTl Er I a LES

KEW  a n d  rb E D  TRAn.ERB 
6a4k lUtoo

W Higbwgjr M m . MO 4 AIM
fti' modem trailer hgmt Extra g < ^  

condition Muat m  to appreclato. 
lift W. Brown.

ftl rH K V nO LKT  ReUlr t oupe., 4 ,M9B 
Standard ablft ('loan ftftift. ^ e  at wftn 
1012 N>f.| Road_aflrr J  '

i tS j 'T ’ L Y M h lT lI .  a'ood ahaii AST.
IDS t'o ffe* MO i-t4U  _

•*• fH i:VR< iLET, |1*B.‘  M )~ l.e fort 
MU s-sxr

t*4* f o r d  U ton V*. pick-ua 
Ikt) CIIEX KOLET )  4 Ion plfk-up 
iA4X IMU iia . cab and chaeele 
W E W ll.t. TR '.D K  A.ND KINAV-f;*., 
MCCORMICK FARM IQ F . BTORB 

Imernatlonal Marve.ier 
MO 4 74tt Prica Road

Afldr B ran  
MO 4-«X«l 

MU 4.>.Xt»
__  MO lOTJ*

' î Y D E  JONA* SIOTOft f h r  
Autherlaad Rsmbltr Dealer

Expert Installation 
Mmtgomery Ward

Mno f«w vlalattwa

IIT N. Cuylor MO 4-tSftl:

4 l-p tn 
after April t.

FOR n iim l^ f. Information, applicat
ion hlatikx and all 'other aupphaa 
aoedod to eompty with above law,

OGDfN & SON
W FUFTKR

• II M Wan. MO k-tina
FALK •SiTuMl'’ S  ton nIck-up 

Srr at 414 Roberta Or eatl Mo- 
4-4544.

v ^ h  B A tE  or trade •** Ford > a lr  
laa* SOU 4 door. Meo at >*1 N. 
Faulknei.

qinw lird a)Wf4m»ii4o-w 
_ BBOBo4)fif *  Horth. •■rat#, h

with double (arasr. 
carvrto A drapaa. K urav. I l f  *«•. 
RtNXM brirk noma with bdaomant, 

Irlpla *arae*. rarpata M. FreaL tlftb*
BEDROOM oa Ruaaell. a alra homa.

114 AHtB R y e i* ttBWgW 114
H UKILL A BON 

'  Besr Frvnt'Vnd end dar t li t  
m  W Fddt*r liiena MO 4jJin

~ ^ A M rA  nAD lA tO H  HHOP

ROOM bonit witb 4 room apt

batba. Utility mom. central neST;"  
earpata A drag*- *  nle* bom* for 
aomooii*. ('htatnut Ft., llt.Wld. 

t  RIIDROOM bom# on Oarland RL

t  BEDROOM B Don, Faulkntr Bt 
.IM  ’  •raJM'wUh' fariB* Bllf fuirr-i

natr oobooU *B n. Aumnrr

Iota la Fraoer

k l l p A N i r M O  9 -9 S 4 T
and WHich BorviM 

If YOU OBT*f B t »  Oow'l elar^kijbr'g~^TT?)MdhvTreteiB<hcf" 
Automatla TTana. - Front End Bervica 
W  W  E lnyam lll___ JIO  I- IM I

I  liK M O  
yardl r

, raaldon^lal

Wbarlar Co, ba
................................*1. H

Wbaelfr County

noma loket. 
loeala. ftTft A.

*4* ACREM in Wbaeirr County Hood 
Imprm emania H mlnaraU. tKF* A 

* S E C n O N I Improvod, Donlay County 
I t )  A.

IF  r o t '  W A N T  TO BUT. BELL OB 
TRADE. CALL ,

W. M. LANE REALTY
Fbo MO 4-M 41-M O l  a m  
A. le  Patrick Jr.. MO l- IIM  

M ft H K (aoB . ItO f r i f - t

^:iWn* area. d*n and kltcban com- 
Imailan' Rraao ntw ogrpot 1 t/4 
pi* Imtha central haal. bulll-ln rook
yq- aad orrn. lot* of itn ra ta  PrU* 
■■’ •lead to lt.(0 *..

I b p ROu M frama w IU> atta^ad 
Inrated on 

arpeted, bt* kftcBob,
tip lop ahap* and CI.EAN 

XF A PIN. Priced liM d . Can Paw*y 
1rll*.'MO 4-MIt.

I# wlUi attachad ear- 
Hamilton St A l ly  

tcBob, * ft. redwood

^TIKDR04jM frame with
Incatbil m a  Coftoo

auaobod
larporl inettbd tlia  Coftoo St A 
flttU  carpet, ducked-ln air oondl- 
flnlnB. r^wood aMlna. A tMX>D i 
[•CT at *.*#• If you kav*j|uo4 rred- 

, you ran mnva-ln for lioa or lee* . 
'. menta Between 7).M and 7*.-*# a , 

nth.  ̂ r

kiEDROOM frame borne located *0) 
North Well* Ft with about IM  aq . 
ft o f livluc area Priced t.loa and 

'  can wwtve-ln for ♦l,*M  Bnd pay. i
aenta T* **.  ̂ ; j

I'ROOM fraina-haei* located 11)1 ! 
I Kl!en St. Nice and clean and 
hkI Im-ation. Priced i.lM .

n i ’ SINEFF LOCATION eomar 
locatad 14ia Alrock Ft. with I  ! 

ouae* Priced M.OOO
I ' t  H ELP YOU SEIJ. TOUR 

PRO Pfcr—

Naw Comtruction & Ramodtiing 
Ganarol Confraefort for Rasidentiol ond 

Small Commercial
QusUty In dcsifs slid werkmanaMp romblntd with food cub- 
totnsy idrvicd Is tho MOTTO of our buiintaa and th* Intai* of 
your iBlIdfstclon. ROOM ADDmONB, KTrCTHEN CUSTOM 
CABINETi. PORCH ENC2eOBURBB, GARAGES, RECREA
TION ROOMB, GENERAL REPAIRS.

BiRRES & BERRES
TIT B R A D L E Y  D r., P an p A . Traas

MO «4 «n MO 4->T11

CRTT!

IJ.UIADUBILL
K IA L  f4 T A T €  V

E KlncamUt MO I -1711
PuniTiii Horn* rbont MO 4-1344 
Taggy 1*111)4 • MO 4*l41ft

.i-Jii
Bldg.

4 BBDROOM HOMB by owner
Yhitha. dap 4Pd MparmU 4lnlng 
om Lian-WMh4#v dlapoeal, built* 
rmige. Xt'a»her-nry*r. Air Con- 

lltloned 14^ if), ft. Largt Katlo. 
I^replttce. Kenrad corner lot. |I1H 
t4wn.

MO • urt

VETERANS
NOTHING DOWN

$ 9 ,4 f t 0 .0 0
t Rpdroom, Artarhrd flsragB

Monferrey Add.
c o n t a c t  TOM DUNHAM 

Open Hous4>‘ ) I I I  E. Darby 
D .^ILY

MO B «S«S or .MOS-IMS

CU STO M  B U ILT  
HOM ES

FHA m l CONVenKHIAl LOANS
WE NOW HAVE NEW HOf^ES 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN

Country Club Heights
WE INVITE YOU TO INSPECT THE 

QUALITY OF MATERIAL AND 
WORKMANSHIP THAT GOES INTO 

THE CONSTRUCTION OF THESE 
, HOMES.

While House Lumber Co.
101 80ITH RAI.LARD MO 4-S291

TION

EN CES

NEW FORDS 
S1995 and up

HUM R T 'Ic a  4 door hard top, ra 
dio, b«Btor> dyiutnow UwanialB- 
bIob, taetory s ir  rondtitoaod

flWft.OO

iB.TT cHEVEOijrr " iir ' i  dr-, 
h n n t a r, dofroattr, atBodard 
DanaimaaiBn, B cyL ooftod 

$1195.00

l »M  F'ORn ( oebttnNiid 4 doov, 
radio, haalar, alandard traas- 
ailaalofl, •  <7>- OBKlM. 

$795.00

[fc 'w lIlk.
RER THE MAN WITH THE 
ORANGE TRAmNO BTirE. 

EEGIHTER POE PEEE BOAT.

NEW '/2 TON 
PICK-UPS $1795

IBM M K R A T 'E Y  » o a l « r r « y  4 dr 
radio, boa lrr, marc-o-'matto
traBsmtsBioa

$ 895 .00  '

MAT f o r d  Ikiatom IM . t  door, 
k «a t«r , atoodard traaa«ilaah>fi.

$ 10 95 .00

IBM D O DGE hard top coup*, 
baator, aatom altc tra n m la a i^  
V I  eagtaa

$88 5 .0 0

VAJO '.*=57 > Kissee Ford Co.
701 WE.ST BROW N MO 4-8404

S A V E $ 3 , 0 0 0
2233 A S P E N

Here U that beautiful Bsh panelled roomy 3 Bedroom j
home that you have been looking for. Eapacially de*
signed for eany living and houBekaeping efficiency.
Complet* witir a heated Earagt U rge enough fo r 2
cars and a ia ige  boat. . .

('.ommuta Thf-aa ilx tra  Fraturea
•  Wail to Wall C arpeting •  t  Full Bsiha
•  Ctonat Bpare Galora •  1 (V ter Uacd IBuael
a  Tile Bbuwrar la Garage •  DotiMe InautailoB
•  Garbagd IMapuaal #  ItoauBlul Beared Yard
•  C'eatmlly I^catod •  Double WtMidburalng

Between Beboafa ---- Plreplares
•  Ltarge Ooubla Concreto a  Aluralniira Btorm

ratio Wtndmaa i  Tluurt "*
a  Year Rmmd Air a  Phone a TV Jack*

ItandlUniitag ThmughdUt
a  Maay Other Fdahireq

ihow B By Appoiatmeat Oaly, i  6a 1 p-a*.
MO 4*7A84

’

FIRST STOP

s
y

US FOR
BEST BUYS

s

YOU ARE INVITED
TO OUR

F U R N I S H E D
OPEN  HOUSE

I

7*̂

J .
1

O P E N  T O D A Y
Furnishad In Early American Dropas Furnishad

BY:

W H IT E 'S THE FABRIC CEN ra^

HIGHLAND HOMES, IHC
Pampa'i Letflinf Quality Homp Butldm

Comlia-W oriry RI8k- Rill Omrrrtt HaWmaa MO 4<S443

WHY BUY TAGS FOR 
OUR OLD CAR? 

GET A BETTER CAR 
GET 1960 LICENSE

AT

n x  EVANS BUICK CO.

—  YOU G El 1960AGS OR ^  
— NEW 1960 BUICKS 

— NEW 1960 OPELS 
OR BETTER BUY USED CARS 

- - - - LIKETHESE—
U BITCK I'/onUiry I d«mr, pnasr atorHag B C 2 2 Q C  
btakba, gmid Urra ...........................- ...............

H  RUCK Bparlal 4 dr., railld, hrairr, Dxaa- C IT O Ia
1h,a. arw tirra, ...... ...............................  ^  I / 7  J

n OU)S.MnBn.E Biiltor .IB 4 «r . .  air mad., p *  < 1 7 0 *1  
war alerrlag, bmkea, UHona while A green.... ^  I / F J

•t Bl U K Rtiadinaeler 4 dr., air road., paper < 1 7 0 <  
aleering, brakea. radio, healer, tulone greea ...

BY a rM li nperial 4 dr., power ataerlag. hraket. < 1 A 0 <  
air ouad., goad rubber ....................................  ▼ • U -

IT RUIf-K Bpae. B dr.. I>)naflow', radhi, heater. < 1 7 4 <

M BI HH Cetitnry 4 dr., power aleertag. brakea. < 1 7 ^ <
Dyaanow, radla, heater ....................................  ▼ *

M PO.NTIAr 4 dr„ HydrwaiaMe. radia. heater, < 1 A Q C
hiinne bhie, a clean ear- . . . . .  a'am a.aid ̂ d..a*BBl • • B J

BB pxoKD I  Dtmr rhib raupe, Vt motor, rad- < A q <
la, hentar, ahnx* axerage ..............................

•B PI.YMOI TH t dr.̂  VS malar, atondnrd trani- < A O C
mlaaion. ftoaf needAd ear....................................

H Rt'ICK tpeetal 4 dr.. Dynaflaw, radla, heat- < 2 q <
ar, rtma aut faad, # j 7 j

H OLDB. 4 dr., air road., power aleertag .r '. $345
M KORD >i taa ptrh op. t l l O l k
WMa hrd. radla, healer ....................................  # 1  I 7 J

W UMC truck, midwral grata bed. HxdraiiNr lift,
naddir tanka, good rubber. Ready to put la . . .  $2095

TRADE NOW 
AND SAVE!!

LET TEX EVANS BUY YOUR

1960 TAGS
FOR NEW  RU C  KS 

OK OPKIAi »E E

KOR MILLER,
K A Y  GKAHA.M

FOR RfriTER RIT  
I SED C'AHH HEE

R. A. MACK,

RILL RICH 

F. I. GKEkIN

iVERYONE AT TEX EVANS BUICK CO. 
WANTS YOU TO DRIVE A BETTER CAR

^ t l
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

123'NORTH GRAY \ MO 4-4877
T bIip  a  Tura toi b  Tiirtitae Drfvp '1980 Rtik'k! _
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Bourbon Street Gets Ready 
For Mardi Gras Celebration

NEW ORLEANS (UPH —Bour
bon Streot, Um old trollop who 
kc^pt th« ■plrit of Mardi Graa 
« i iv «  la a minor. k«y duxinc U>« 
rMt of th« year, la ready to buâ  
looaa on the Mf |day.

From tea room Und tattoo parlor 
to atrip-ahow bar and jaax )oint, 
the eld girl -heart of the famed 
French Quarter -haa painted 
her fare a little and la beginning 
t«  hulge^JutC-ri.aUemly;j8aiiu.

ocrupanta ogling at atii[^>eri
crowda on Bourbon 
larger and louder.
' On that day traffic will be roped 
off and coatumed revelry will 
enjpt into full blown pandemoni-i 
um, atarting early the night be 
fore and ending—for aome—who 
knowa when?

AUAXr RESEARCH Ft'NDH

Mardi Graa, “ Fat Tueaday,”  ta 
leaa than a week away.

The regular atream of atrol- 
lera—some la te ^ e ra and tails, 

i fura and gema, othera in . thong j 
jsandala and turtle-neck aweatera 
haa awollen. Crowda are now 
spilling over from narrow, broken 
sidewalka into the one-way 
traffic lana

Out-of-town cara, tour busea and 
caba inch their -way- along,  ̂-theU

through doora opened by sidewalk 
barkers to entice the passerby.

Bourbon Street’s primping con 
slats for the moot part of newly- 
painted doorways and signs. Bs- 
tabllahihenta w h o a e interiors 
haven't felt a paint bruoh olnce 
they opened give the front door a 
carnival' t o u c h-up annually.
Crowded into the first six blocks of 
'the street" are scores of as

sorted drinkatorla interspersed 
with great and humble eating 
places, comer groceries, liquor 
stores, shops and even a Chinese 
delicatessen.'

Most bars feature a burlesque 
whichi when operating, raises 
the price of a mixed drink frpm | 
about S6 cents in the da)rtime to — —
as high as $2.H at night. Othera IT  PAYS TO READ
headline Dixieland jazs combos.

o f carnival season’s 11-day stint, 
will become

NEW YORK (UPI) The Ameri
can Heart Association announced 
Thursday the AHA and its affill 
ates have allotlgd nearly SO mll- 
lioB. dollars to scienoUlc research [ ' 
since the heart .association was re
organised as a voluntary health

-With Mardi Grog, the„QnaL-<

Committee Nixes Request 
For Price Support Money

Ih e  'bill 
Ap-

WA8HINGTON (UPI) — 
Democratic-controlled House 
propriatioiis Committee today ds 
nied President Eisenhower's re
quest for S7S million dollars to 
replenish the farm pries support 
fund.
-9li» committee ehargod. the Ag

riculture Department had fsllsd 
to show that the Commodity 
Credit Corp., which administers 
the support program, had any 
real need for the money.

The committee took the action 
in approving ^_catch-all money

carrying tSn,lM,8M in sup 
plemental sppropristlona tor vsr 
ioua agencies in the bookkasptng 
year ending June M. Eisenhower 
requested plus the
eXX funds.

The exx: sought ths sxtrm •?( 
mlilkai to defray the. coft of past 
lossss on crop surpluses and to 
replenish its capital. But the com- 
mlttsa said ths CCX had M l mil. 
lion in unussd borrowing author
ity which It could uas for thsss 
purposes.

■Qijs com m it^  ̂ urfsd QQC

ssR Its surplusss at better 
pricss. K said this would not only 
brtng in-additional capital to back 
ths program but also cut down 
on warehousing costs.

It said ths cost warehousing, 
transportation aad Intsrest on 
surpluses would total tl,aa,000,< 
(»0  this year alons.

In ths rsst of tbs bill there 
were ttree big cuU totaling W 
million in funda requested for 
slum cissrance, ths Air Force an$l 
ship subsidies.

Printers and sngravers 
ths msmory of Jacob Perktns 
ranas hs was ths invontor ef 
sngraving and 8his the father i 
U.-S. stamps and currency.

TO RT ■OkOMTEAD

First hemsstaad ta ths Vnltec 
• tdtsB was granted to Danisl Free
man on Jan. 1, la a t. h  was near 
Baatiice, Neb., and the site wa: 
made a nationaj monumenf in 
1«M.

BfVeNTED ENORAVINO

SHOP!
SAVE!

V )

SALE Sr ARfS9 A.
MONDAY 
MORNING

ILEVINE'2 PLEVINE'2
9 FT. X 12 FT.
ROOM SIZE

h: RUGS
.'.s . ^

Pmsmtfs «

MAGIC MERCHANDISINC EYEI
ViseoM & Royon
Tw««<i Pottcfns 
6 Colors 
Torrific Socrrfico

8 .
RUC PADS $599

Km :]

READ EVERY ITEM CAFEFULL Y  FOR TH E GREATEST SAVINGS OF THE Y E A R !
Bits* r'KamhntV

Work SHIRTS
99c•  ftturdy

A  ^ — — a---« - a

itadira’ Wool

COATS
UnM

•  Val ta (W SI9

Man'a S m in c

DRESS SUITS
•  Texas Weight
•  se as vai. $ » 5

■nwa* AtIioaI

Tennis Shoes
•  Plaallr upper
•  Reg. lA i 47c

Men's Flnanel

SHIRTS
•  Plaids
•  Reg. I.M 77c

Men's Fleece

SWEAT SHIRTS
•  Warm
•  Reg. 1.M 89c

Genuine Theniuil

UNDERWEAR
•  Top drawers
•  Reg Tn” $ 1 . 8 8

100% Nvk*

T  J T  E S
S Celon 
Reg. IJS 77c

Î ndles*

MOCASSINS
•  Leather
•  >.M Val. $1.79

Terry

Wash Clofhs
•  ‘nitefe. Largo
•  Decor color 5c

Men’s White

HANKIES
%n

•  la rge  Mso
•  Hammed 5c

Metai Pnat

GREASERS
•  Ail Rteel
•  No Iroa 49c

Decor

Table Lamps
•  with shade
•  I.SS Val. 77c

.Mens Work

OXFORDS
•  Ripple Selea
•  Vais, to S.SS $2

Girls .Maalin

S L I P S
•  Trim
•  Beg f l  val. 49c

Bovs Leather

C A P S
•  (Tearaacs
•  Vais, ta t JS 59c

Men's Wnelt

S O X
•  CmMon Sola
•  Rcinfnrccd 22e

Men’s Bine

J E A N S
•  IS os. Dentan
•  OvrraQ Ht)'ls $1.99

2 Pc. Bath

MAT SETS
•  Caonille
•  Reg IJS Va. 79c

Ladies Fall

H A T S
47c•  CVearaace

•  Vais, to S.SS

Boys Polo

SHIRTS

Feather

PILLOWS
•  Chickea HU
•  l.arge Slao 99c

Ladies Cotton

UNJFORMS
•  Nylnaa
•  Vah. to S.SS $2.99

•  Plaid Btyla
•  Reg. SSc 48e

ladies Ravon

PANTIES
•  ifAllyweal styta _  ^

•  Btasttclag I 7 C

, Men’s Tanker

JACKETS
$3.59•  Reg.

•  DareHo

Bovs 10 OB. Blue

J E A N S
99c

Men’s Stretch

S O X
•  ISSqLNytaa 3  " T -
•  New patterns w f /  C

Reinforced

(M

•  Ifrne Btyica
•  I.SS Valne

Ladies Outeh

99c
Men’s Cotton

BRIEFS
•  RoiwtaTred
•  Rog. SSe 33c

Men's Work

COVERALLS
•  BebitaFeed O O
•Stripe

Ladies Nvoin

H O S E
-49c•  New nhodcs

•  Vais ta TSc

Ladies Spring

’̂ SK IR TS
New cottnoa 
S.SS Tals. $2

•  Vssce Trtm
•  Reg. I.M

Ladies' Cotton

Vi SLIPS
99c

IaiHm ' 15 V4.

CAN-CANS
$3.99•  8.^8 vmJus

Lndiea Padded

B R A S
•  Chrioainrh
•  oood iva ft

Ladies Nvoin

PANTIES
29c

Girls Flnanel

PAJAMAS
•  Clearaare
•  Reg. S JS $1.49

Ladies Orion

SWEATERS
•  Cardtgi
•  SHpovers” $2.99

Ladies Nylon

FULL SLIPS
•  CTearance
•  VoK  ta S.SS 99c

Men’s Khaki

Work SHIRTS
•  Sturdy
•  I.SS Value $1.67

. Masi’a FhsBsial

PAJAMAS
$1.99•  Rog. SJS

Men’s Corduroy

H A T S
99c•  eSearaneo 

• ‘ Rog. I.SS

•  Pootol

Reeehiag

BLANKETS
-  29c •  HeavywolgM

•  Now f>atteni

Decor Draw *

DRAPES
$2.99

Bovs Sweat

SHIRTS
•  Fleeee lined
•  Rog. SSe 77c

Girls. CheidUe

R O B E S  1
•  Poatei rotors
•  Wer« I.SS $1.99

Ladies Flannel

NITEWEAR
Clearawre 
Vabi. to I.SS 99c

Famous Dundee

i^tAPIRS
•  Full Slar
•  Comfy •  Dm $L99

iBoys’ Flaw^

SHIRTS
•  Plaids
•  Reg. I.SS 49o

Drip Dry Cotton

FABRICS
•  Ine. selerltoa
•  Vais, ta ISO 59c

White M usUr

SHEETS
•  FUU
•  IJS Val.r  $1.29

Girts Rayon

PANTIES
n  BroH style 
•  Elasttr legs 19c

Muslin

Pillow Cases
•  An WhHo
n  Import . 19c

Girk Wool

SWEATERS
•  nearmaee
•  Vais, ta I.St 77c

Lndiea Classic

•  Import
•  New styles

BLOUSES
99c

Ladies Capri

PANTSei oo
NssrStytaa

Decor '

TV  PILLOWS
59cn Patterns 

•  Reg. IJS val

CHrls Capri

PANTS
•  rordumy m
n Vote to tJd f  / C

100% Nylon

NET FABRIC
n  S Cktlors 
•  M”  Widths 29c

Men’s Sport

SHIRTS
n  tang Sleo\s 
•  Vais, to S.SS $1.99

Boys Burooats

JACKETS
•"Trs $3.99•  Val I

Ladies’ Cotton

B R A S
•  ClKcle atich
•  Famed aame 49c

5,000 Yards

COTTONS
n  Bonds, prtota 
•  Famous MUI 39c

lafant’s Trataing

P A N T S
n  Doohls eretch 
•  Colora 9e

Men's T

SHIRTS
•  Cotton
•  Rebiforced 39c

M ”  s tee l

BLINDS
n  nearaitoo 
•  Reg. t  JS 47c

White Buck

TOWELS
•  Ine. rise
•  Reg. SSe 19c

Men’s Canvas

GLOVES
•  M as. wetfbt
•  Sturdy 24c

Casual

THONGS
•  AH Slses
•  Boy several 44c

Wash N* Wear

Undershorts
•  Mew's
•  Reg. SSr pr. 49c

100 Ladies

DRESSES
•  riearaaee
•  Vais, ta S.SS $4

Ladies Casual

S H O E S
$1,99•  One geaop 

n  Val. to S.SS

5 ft. Long Rug

RUNNERS
$2.99•  Non-BkM 

n  S.SS valne

Costume

JEWELRY
Ctaaeont 
Vais, ta •• 49c

Electric Deep

FRYERS
•  tlnaraateed
•  Muin nsM $6.99

FnU Sliest

BLANKETS
88cPotSon

GIrk’ Stretch

S O X
1SS% Nytsa 
Dianble J2e

Mm's Frit

H A T S
Vais Is SJS $5

Girls’ Cotton

DRESSES
Vais. toSJa .$1.79

MflTs Western

SHIRTS
U 2 SVais, to SJS

Boys Stretch

S O X
tss% Nylow 
Durable ... 19c

Men’s Cotton

h e w !

28—]
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Undershirts PJT- *
Ifctiwsy

8, M, L  
R c f. ISe l i e  I

Plastic Garment

B A G S
Fnll giM 
Holds IS 99e

Wash A Wear

Denim Fabric
•  Decor Odors
•  PuN wldlha

•  Deeiim
•  Styftsh

59c
Ladies* Sailor

DRESSES ^
$3.99

Ijuiies Spring

GLOVES
^  JMany etytas
n  Vale, ta 1.SS

Rayon

SUITINGS
n  BSS Tarda
•  Reg. SSr yd. 29c •  Durable 

n  ElaeUe leg

99c
Boys’ Dress

SLACKS
2.99

Boys’ Cotton

BRIEFS
29c

Chenille

BEDSPREADS
n  Deeor colors 
n  Large BIse ;2.99

•  Bpriag Btylas 
n  Washable

Pinking

SHEARS
n  Special boy 
n  Onaepateed

Nylon Blend

BLANKETS
$3.99n flood nrand 

n  Vala te S.SS

Cannon A Garxn

SHEETS
1st qimlity 
If# WaaMngs

iv emei 
iThe lou 
M degree 
cpected 
iThe for 
kavy sni

Men’s Western )tep
P A N T S

Wash ■’ Wear 
S.S8 Valne

Mattress

P A D S
Twin Slse
Otmfy

Plastfc

CURTAINS
Decor Patteru m  a

REM NANTS

U f  TO 50%  OFF
HutidrBd't Of UnodvtifisRd

SpBcialt! Doors Opon 9 o.m. Sharp

LEV IN ri
LEVINE’S Read Every Item! Sovel

Greotest Reduefioni Of The Year

GRAB TABLE

UP TO 50% OFF
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